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$7.500
Very desirable central Èj 'Catien, de
tached. twelve bright rooms; combina
tion heating; hardwood trim; conveni
ent to Belt Line, or within easy walk, 
ing distance from down town. Aprpnr 
H. H. Williams A Co., 26 Victoria fit* 
Toronto.

college street store for sale
We ayo offering this desirable brick 

store and dwelling, including business 
and stock, for the small sum of $6600. 
The owner must sell at once. Can give 
early possession. Excellent opportun
ity.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO,
36 Victoria Street, Toroato. The Toronto World t

Mœiiîûedl
May 17. 1910.
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SEN BOILERS ONTARIO SHOULD THE WEAKNESSES 
OF PRESENT-DAY

1 COMBINE BY ABATTOIRS
AND MEAT WHOLESALERS 

RETAIL BOTCHERS CUE

. COL. WATTERSON, Journalist.j

■r*,o
m

fv

E 30*•
- /

Large Number of the Merchant* 
Appoint Committee to Make 

Appeal for Fair Treat
ment — Fear Many 

Must Quit.

i

-is.
L

Officials of; Sweden's Govern
ment-Owned System, in To
ronto, Give an Opinion of 

'* Value to the Local Govern
ment,

Veteran Kentucky Editor Says 
the New Order of Imperson
al Journalism Hasn't Quite 
Adjusted Itself Yet,

Horrible Disaster in American 
Sheet and Tin Plate Co.'s 
Plant Near Canton, Ohio— 
Fragments of Bodies Picked 
Up Blocks Away

!
W’i»

i
■ Declaring that four of the largest ab-
■ attoirs in the city have formed a com

bine to raise the price of carcases to 
retail .meat dealers, and that It will be

■ impossible to continue doing business
■ ‘unless there is a reduction, thé butch

ers’ section of the Retail Merchants* 
Association, last night unanimously 
decided to take steps to protect them
selves. The meeting, which was large 
and representative, was presided over

■ by J. T. Adamson.
' The most serious aspect, as the re-

■ tellers view it, is that the wholesale 
I* meat dealers are being approached by
■ the managers of abattoirs with the ob- 
W Ject of inducing them to maintain a 
Æ. like standard of charges. It was as- 
W serted that two of the largest whole- 

Jg salers had fallen into line with the 
I abattoirs and that efforts were being 
I .made to include all the twenty whole-

I !

i f

s.
CANTON. OhlOj, May 17.—With a 

roar that was heard three miles away, 
a battery of seven boilers at the plant 
of the American Sheet & Tin Plate 
Company exploded this afternoon, kill
ing from 20 to 30 men, and injuring 
about 50. Among the Injured are a 
half dozen, Who, It is said, will prob
ably die before morning. Others phy
sicians say cannot live. , .

The cause of the explosion 
present .unknown. Th.e fireman and 
engineer, who were in the boiler room, 
are dead. No one else whd survived 
the accident can give an explanation. 
One workpian says that he heard 
three distinct explosions in quick suc
cession. They came so close, how
ever, that It was alj over in a min
ute.

The force of the concussion was ter
rific. The big plant is in such a state, 
of ruin as to be practically a total 
loss. A mere eggshell of the building 
Is left.

Axel Hultman, director of state 
telephones, Stockholm, Sweden,

The Model Newspaper
“The newspaper is made to 

sell, assuredly, but it is not a 
commodity like dry goods, pork 
and beans, hardware and cut
lery. It may not care to have 
any opinions. But, in case it 
does, it should seek and aim to 
be a keeper of the public 
science, an example and counsel
lor, not a comer-grocery man; 
level of head and kindly of heart, 
upright and elevated, alwaysistn- 
cere and truthful• avoiding, as it* 
would pestilence and famine, the 
character of a common scold." 
—COL. WATTERSON.

and
Herman Olsson,-engineer 'of the cen
tral administration, are staying at the 
King Edward. They are In Canada 
by authority of Herman Rydin, direc
tor-general of the Royal 
phone Department, for t 
examining the automatic telephone 

•ejut^m which has been Installed at 
Peterboro. Brantford and elsewhere. 
They will be at Brantford on Friday, 
and go thence to Chicago.

Mr. Hultman did not seem to think 
(that there was much to be learned 
from thé monopolist system in Toron
to, and the rates hé mentioned

s 50,000 in Line 
To See the King

15.00. 
led at $18.00

fwed
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is at
actical wear and
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Paes Thru Westminster Hall at 6000 
an Hour—Line Two Mlle» Long 

Walt In Streets Thruout 
the Night.

cimum amount of 
lium price 
ion of cut, fit and j 
account for. 
w for criticism in , mmmgmmm. as pre

vailing in Sweden under government 
ownership ought to make an impres
sion on Sir Jamés Whitney.

"The government ought to operate 
the trunk lines,” Mr. Hultman gave as 
Ms decided opinion. In Sweden the 
trunk lines belong to the government 
and there is no monopoly, in Stock
holm a private company has 40,000 
subscribers, and the government sys
tem, which started many years later, 
lias 20,000 subscribers. Outside Stock
holm the government Operates all the 
telephones.

sale meat houses In Toronto. As a 
means of blocking this alleged design, 
the retail men last night appointed a 
committee to go to the wholesalers and 
plead for a square deal.

Carcase Costs More.
' The committee is made up of J. !..
Anderson, S. J. Crealock, W. H. Thorn- 

.dike, E. Devine, F. Fuerst, W. Hub- 
-bert and J. R. Outhet. It is to report 
the result at a meeting on May 30.

While it is felt that the price charg
ed them for carcases is higher than 
warranted, a particular grievance Is 

.that the retailers have to pay extra 
for the perquisites, such ag the heart, 
lights, / liver and ox tail. Formerly 
these were included with the carcase, 
but now they are an additional tax on 
the butchers, who claim that It makes 
a difference of from 75c to $1 in the 
price of a carcase. It is stated that in 
a year about $75,000 extra toll is in this 
way alone taken out of the retail men 
In the city.

The temper of the speeches made in
dicated that there is a marked line of 
cleavage between the retail trade and
Xhatbhae7be8ll^ed to^^and*^ ^rge^the^ke ’of ^Cornwall *toe 
^ to promote undu,y the‘r own ëX ôf Conn^ght andotoerroya* 

* P Forced Out of Business, Personage* Prince Henry of Prussia
is the erv of^he^butchers ^"At^the the German navy at tfm funeral. He 
pri£ wey have to melt we was Met by the Duke of Connaught.

must tax the consumer so much that he, 
rebels. Unless we get relief, there will 
be a good many butcher shops tor 
rent this simmer."

One member suggested making an 
attempt for relief by resort to the Anti- 
Combine Act.

LONDON. May 17.—At 4 o’clock 
this afternoon the doors of West
minster Hall were thrown open to 
the public for viewing the body of 
the King. Already 50,000 people 
were in line, waiting for admission. 
They were composed mostly of thfe 
middle and working classes, men, 
women and children, and the great 
majority were dressed in black, 
many carrying flowers.

A steady stream began passing -z 
thru the hall at the rate of 6000 an 
hour, and at 10 o’clock to-night, 
when the hall was closed, there was 
a line extending thru the street for 
nearly two miles. Most of them 
will hold their places thru the night. ';

I .GO.
en material in * 
d faint fancy col- 
sack style, with 

plendidly tailored

"11 Some Decapitated.
Identification of the men "was diffi

cult, because many of them were so 
mutilated that even their most inti
mate- friends could not recognize tljelr 
features. Heads were blown from 
severed bodies. Arms and legs were 
torn from the trunks. Fragments of 
the bodies were blown several squares 
from the scene, and bits of human 
flesh have been picked up in porches, 
on roofs of houses, and in trees.

There were one hundred men at la
bor in the plant at the time of the ac
cident, and only a dozen or so escap
ed some Injury. These and others 
who rushed to the plant as soon as the 
disaster was known, worked heroically, 
to rescue the Injured from the ruins. 
The ruins soon took fire, but the fire 
department extinguished the flames.

The Deed.
The list of known dead Is: George A. 

Lemley, catcher; — Rover, engineer; 
Charles Dewitt,
Jtlngepberger, .... ,
heater; Chas. Brpwn. heater; J. Hgp-
ry, catcher, north, indtfttry; Jack
Wheelam, Harry Baltzley. Tt. Lotham- 
er. dubler; ÿeter WooléoOf, unidenti
fied man. A. S. Wheeler, ash whééler; 
F. Dunlap, Chas. Richards, utitdentl* 
fled man. *

A partial list of Injured is: Hiram
Stulz. left arm broken ; Joe Rowe, right 
foot- hurt; John Vorson, extent of in
juries could not be learned, was oper
ated upon: H. V. Perego, seriously 
hurt; Alonzo Steiner, right shoulder 
mangled; Charles Gape, struck Inchest 
with flying debris and badly scalded; 
Louis Hughes, fireman, struck by de
bris and leg broken; A. W. Kauffman, 
storekeeper, cut and bruised.

Relative* Frantic.
The superintendent of the plant to

night put foremen and other trusted

"The editor should keep himself de
tached from suspicion of interested*e«g 
outside.”

Thus the members ef the Canadien
___ Press Association were advised W Obi.

Trying to Save Others
for about $14 a year, in Gothenburg ** m lng Yesterday in the King Edward
they are about $16. The maximum W O CC ■ 1 1 g_____ ___  1_____ Hotel.

between "'^Toronto fi IS 01111 OCat60 DV 01110^6 ^artier in the day Co,. Watters
Montreal ts fifteen cents for three hafl been introduced to the Journalists
minutes. Urgent speech, as it is dom- ------©----------------------------------------- ------------------------------- by J. F. Mackay, president-elect,,»*

precedence6oT'wdiiuir^bueiness.""The Magistrate Henry Holland Of PASTOR FIGHTS PROHIBITION the great personal editors
rates to Norway, Denmark and Ger- p i...,,-, « u;t | ;r_ ---------- of the united .States, belonging to an
many are simlliar. VODOUTg voies til* L ie Ree|gne From Pulpit In Order to era remarkable In Journalism, an era

In Norway there are no telephone m Burning of Son-UI- Continue Warfare, which has left its stamp on American

,« Uw'* RwM,n“- *«w «»* ns#**. ». “
sk. a&jfàsimt rs^-sr swasass*«.o^im/oveîhMd dRvat>m thTlnkq £2* when Henry a. Holland, one of the i Protcet*nt BP|ecoI>al ChUPCh' Rlv#,r- address last evening, but owing to the
al maln rou^ aS ^nïerground t^d best-known residents in this vicinity, head. L. L, ftaà resigned his pastorate presiure oth,r engagements, it be.
no poke arë^en^n thelt7teU.' No lofl ,hle lUe while engaged in an heroic , ln a letter to Bishop BurgesS, and will

electric wires are permitted overhead. nnt ehnnt 1n nm give his whole time to fighting prohi-The instruments used in Sweden are ln^! of Kenvon lVn a ïoZ bitlon and "temperance, falsely so-
superior to What he evidently regard- ?!? îl1®. ref8ivltn^w Allan ri V snend- ralled« an dadvocatlng the true tiam-
ed as the antiquated instruments in , Mr- «Sutherland' perance, which means moderation and He was listened to by a large audl-
use here. With those used In Sweden ^ ® a«r wton ^ heard of toi self-control." ; ence, nevertheless,
bearing is much clearer, the combln- banK manager, n n ne The resignation Is to take effect on He mentioned the late Hon George
ation microphone and speaking phone nr®;.. „ f and rath3r Sept. 1. Brown, former editor of The Globe,
being used. heavily Pbullt, Mr. Holland ran some Tbe declaion of Dr. Wasson to flgnt He had bcome engaged In public affairs

dimance to the scene of the fire. Then, against prohibition and for license.! and no doubt his activities did much
that some of the children of saloons is a climax in a contest of sey- toward the advancement of the pro-

ers’ phonee in use in Sweden at much ^ ÎLmllv wer, atni m the house, eral years, which has given him a na- vince, but at this time of graft on
above 30,000. The fact that the gov- «-ne loll iajnuy burning build- tlon wide reputation. Four years ago every hand, the newspaper should be
ernment operates the trunk lines is the “e W had emerged, he caused a furore at Riverhead and above suspicion, and the only way was
greatest boon to the farming popula- lng.,n11 wTen thé elsewhere on Long island hy publish- to keep aloof from the parties,
tlon. <(e emphasized this point as re- again, out aooei B ^ lng of lng a letter on the license question. "There is more written and said.and
specting Ontario. "The government found his dead body In which was at that time engrossing the thought, about the profession of

•should have the trunk lines.” the ho"”e.£h®y'°und hUi da °°y attention of the people at Riverhead, journalism in which we are engaged
""neath wa" apparently due to suffoca- which had been "dry" for several nnd t0 wWch we have dedicated oUr
ti5, while" the bodv had also been years. As a result it became wet Hves. than about any other topic of
somewhat burned. Whether hie ex- again and it has been "wet" ever since familiar discussion," said Col. Wattar-
ertlon to running to the fire had over- Because of his working openly
taxed his heart or whether he was against "temperance, falsely so-call- „j assume It to be a prof east on. Tet 
overpowered by the smoke an autopsy ed,” there has been constant friction \m without any code of ethics or 
may determine. in the Riverhead church. system ofr self-restraint ajid self-re-

Mr. Holland was police magistrate -----------------------------— , spect.2 It has no sure standards either
of the town, and had occupied that of- ARRESTEB THE OWNER of work duty-
flee for some years. It ,is duly about a ____ __ landscapes are anonymous, Its moral
month ago since his brother, the old- Mv.tsrieu. auk deet|natlons confused. If not impalp-
est magistrate .in the ; province, died -at Important Move In Mysterious Silk able The country doctor, the village
Port Hope. Deceased was a fprmer Fire at Quebec. lawyer, knows his place, and keeps It;
law partner of to late Justice. Armour, . - . i-M-int '■ held certain obligations and In-
and was town solicitor and solicitor QUEBEC, Ma> 17.—An Important eplred by certain traditions; modest
for the united-counties of Durham and ®teP taken ^ evroing j”.0®"' and holding within bounds, tho he may
Northumberland. He was cme of the npctlon wlth j.he be learned and skilful having toe con-
most respected citizens and the tovn is which occurred In a shed in rear of a gciouan.,. of suneriorltv
deeply shocked at his tragic death. st. Valler-street residence last week. u e L,w Unto mineelf 

He leaves a widow, formerly a Miss when a warrant was issued by the 
Frazer, two daughters, Mrs. Lett and fire mar8hal fbr the arrest of the party ,f
an unmarried daughter, and a son, who ls a principal in the affair and ba8- fe”’
who is in the west. owner of the missing silk goods. In ^fom-

The Lett residence is ^practically a warrant was given to Detective on lawB*o gu^e ^ wa,^w®T<V/
ruin. The loss is estimated at about execution, and he arrested steps neither chart nor Precedent nor

‘ à „„ Massue- map of discovery, upon which his sail-
.tr JT qt Sauveur "’About* 7 okî^k ing lines and travel lines have been 

nis-ht" and tookto1 central p°- distinctly marked. He Is a law unto

United line station, r*^ ^moVe^/.^rtl Le^LTuse
TLS, Si^SS; -lib. Lm'.""”1

« '‘1"n " ,"“ly S m thn. -h.

to disdain the name of Journalist 
whilst proclaiming -, the power of the 
press. The affectation-of infallibility 
assumed by the more pretentious to 
hide the sense of insufficiency. If not 
Inferiority, communicatee lt$elf to the 
obscure and Imitative, sometimes de
generating Into foolish and childish 
bombast. According to a once receiv
ed opinion, anybody could keep a ho
tel and edit a newspaper. Our reed
ing, like our victuals, was tll-dreseed; 
the point of view, like the bill of fare, 
wanting discrimination and variety, 
with frequent changes of editor and 
landlord.

”1 agree that we have reformed this 
measurably, tho the newspapers have 
scarcely made as great progress as the 
hotels. They are yet what Dr. Rush 
called them, ‘vehicles of disjointed 
thought,’ carrying the curse of Reu
ben, ‘unstable as water fheu shalt 
not excel.’ There seems continuity 
nowhere. The panegyrist of yester
day becomes the critic of to-day, the 
assailant of to-morrow; and. as the 
average purveyor for the press roeas- 

The grey Fedora or Alpine with the ureg hls WOrds no more than, thé av- 
small rim Is the thing for spring wear, erage dairyman the water he puts Into 
and the English designs seem to be bis milk, newspaper lucubration de- 
hetter than any others on the mar- creases ln importance In proportion 
ket. The felt used ln the English hats tbat It Increases In carelessness, the 
is said to be of better material than *Pace writer having hls dally grind to 
the other makee, and toe style Is a!- do, and pursuing lines of least resist- 
ways In advance. The Dlneen Com- ance, not always in his worry an# 
pany have recently received a late hurry heedful of Justice and accuracy 
shipment of splendid grey Alpines j am myself an old offender and, 
from across “the pond." The men’s j have In my career perpetrated all the 
hat department ls open every evening 
until 10 o’clock.

i
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TWO KINGS ARRIVE1

Suits, an all-wool 
n 3-button single 
ey tones, showing

Alfoneo of Spain and George of 
Greece Reach London.

LONDON, May 17.—King Alfonso of 
Spain and King George of Greece ar
rived ln London this evening.

.00.
Both

engineer; Walter 
ater; Geprge Bole,and $5*00

..98 il

l's
t-ame necessary’ to have him give hls 
address later in the afternoon, he leev-the brand r 

1 will recognise itz 
garments. They 

lines " ef Pyjamas 
$5.00 each. The 
and a variety of 
Erics. We believe 
ish to share, come

COLORED FOLK FRIGHTENED
lng directly afterwards for New York.

Southern Churches Benefit by the 
Comet's Appearance,

ALEANDRIA, Virginia, May 1?.— 
Halley’s Comet is doing more In Alex
andria and the surrounding country 
in Virginia, for the church than all the 
revivals and camp meetings have done 
for years past. The superstitious ones 
see nothing but dark forebodings In 
the comet’s approach. Never before 
in the annals of the colored churches 
in this part of Virginia have so many 
new members got the religious fever 
at one' time.

FELL BETWEEN CARS
Farmers Use Them.

He estimated the number of farro-George Webb Gets Broken Jaw, But 
Might Have Lost Life.

It was little short of a miracle which 
spared toe life of George Webb, 18 
years, 90 Oxfprd-etreet, when he fell 
in trying to board the motor of a mov
ing car In College-street and Bellevue- 
avenuè, at 6 o'clock last evening.

Thé young man, who ls employed to 
the College-street branch of the Bank 
of Commerce, missed the motor and 
was struck by the front of the trail
er and thrown with hls head on the 
track. The conductor and Operator 
"Sandy” McMillan of the police de
partment signal service who were on 
the rear platform of toe motor Jump
ed for the bell and the car was stop
ped in little more than Its own length. 

- McMillan rushed back expecting to 
find a corpse, but In some way the 
man had been knocked aibout the oth
er way until his head lay toward the 
curb. Hls jaw was broken and hls 
head gashed In three places. He was 

I removed to the Western Hospital ln 
F A. W. Miles’ private ambulance. He 
[ will recover.

>

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
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ARRANGING FOR A FEW DAYS" FISHING son.
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I. per dozen $1.00 and v-

Vegetable Seeds, 
25c.

s Seed, per lb. 35c. 4ÛÊ ~'i
(
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GIRL SHOPLIFTERS k

Items
stead of 75 c. 

for 49c in
pots for 19c

mTwo Children Looked Up—Detectives 
Watched Them Pilfering.

Blanche Hamilton, 13 years. 
Duchess-street, and Pauline Bell, 12 
years, 71 Berkeley-street, are the 
youngest, but by no means the least 
expert shoplifters that the police have 
been called upon to deal with for 
some time.

They were arrested in the Eaton 
store yesterday afternoon after their 

F operations had been Observed for some 
1 time. Detectives Newton and Tipton 

escorted them to headquarters, where 
I they disgorged a pair of boots, some 

small articles of jewelry and some rib
bon. They were sent to the Children’s 
Shelter chaged with theft.

Their homes were searched, and a 
j number of other articles, believed to 

have been stolen, were found.

I $5000.

MUST NOT DISPLAY COLORS.

OTTAWA, May 17.—The 
States
made appllcati°n for
th!lra8troopSthrwhomadtheytedeeir?" to be completed, 

move from Skagway to Port Egbert 
via the White Horse Pass route.

Permission has been granted On con 
dltion that the American troops will 
nnt dlsolay any colors while passing "0t Canadian territory, and that their 

will be stacked ln boxes.

- n
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EX-CHIEF STUART ILL.
ii-1 V°> 1, / Former Deputy Chief of Police Stu

art is critically 111 at hls home ln 
Weston. _________

XIfay.
Wednesday)e $1.20. 

k 49C. 

h Decorated Jet and 
Teapots. Sizes 4, 6, 

rular 35c. Wednes-

thru
arms A RETROSPECT.■7ir A.

ONTARIO IF THE COMET HITS.

Waiting for the Cornell Torn5With hope and doubt. 
We will suffer from it?

Will it knock us out.
Will It whang and thump us 

Bing! upon the nose.
Won't tt even bump us.

Where's the man that knows.

Weil, suppose it rends us 
As It rushes by,

With the *'has-beens*' blends us# 
Wherefore . should we sigh?. 

Think of all the worry.
Think of all the care.

From us then would scurry— 
Think, and don't despair:

No more bille to fret ua.
No more debts to owe.

No more Ills to get tie.
No more bluffs to throw.

No more subway Jamming.
No more servant war.

No more of --I "taming 
To the Janitorl

May 18, 1642: Maisonneuve landed at 
Montreal, "when, Jeanne Mance and 
Madame de la Peltrie having decor
ated an-altar. Father Vtmont celebrat
ed mas#. Thus was Montreal founded.

May-18, 1756: England declared war 
against France.

Mav 18, 1783: Founding of Parrtown 
fSt. John) by U.E. Loyalists from 
New York.

May 18, 1785: Parrtown was incor
porated and named St. John; this was 
the first town in Canada to be incor
porated.

May IS, 1846: Kingston, U.C., receiv
ed, a city charter.

=-=y
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dCITY WON’T PAY
Papers

S$SSays Troops Brought From Toronto to 
Quell Riots Not Needed.

K- -----------
W SAVLT STE. MARIE, Ont-, May 17.— 

pSpecial.)—The spring assizes, held un- 
' (1er Sir Glenholm Falconbridge, prac- 

F ticglly closed to-day with the case of 
1 the- government v. Sault Ste. Marie. 
f The government is suing the city for 

r tbe expenses of transportation
etlff pay of 364 Toronto troops sent to 
the Soo in 1903 to quell the riots when 
the Clergue Industries collapsed. The 
city claims that the troops from To
ronto were not required and had not 
been legally summoned here. The gov
ernment contentibn is that when a mu
nicipality asks for troops it Is left en
tirely to the discretion! of the military 

^ authorities as to the number of men 
required. The city claims that it only- 
asked for men from the 97th Regiment, 

f for which it has paid. Justice Falcon- 
' ly-ldgc reserved judgment.

j

aern papers of this 
to “ease up" a 1 

s has contracted a 
You can buy good 
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selling.
arlors, good color- ;
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GREY FEDORAS.

.h i m, .31 No more politicians.
No more tariff scheme*.

No more trust conditions.
No more quick-rich dreams: 

Bang! annihilation!
Smash! we fly to bite! 

There’s some consolation 
If the comet bits!

•31
...<""•*$9

JAMES PLINY, the Guide : I kin take ye where they are, but ’course yell have to 
provide yer own bait.J Continued on Page 8, Column 5.-N. T. World.à ’
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A SILENT TRIBUTE

MONTREAL, May 17— 
(Special)..—At 3 o’clock Fri
day all the trains on the C. P. 
R-, from coast to coast, will stop 
for three minutes, this being the 
C. P. .R.’s silent tribute to the 
dead King. Not a wheel will 
turn, and not a blow will be 
struck on the entire system.
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NEW YORK COMET CRAZY AMOS’ CREWS TRAINING 
SOME PEOPLE SCAREtt TOR THE SPRING RACES

HAMILTON 1

P U SINE S S 
--------- ' DIRECTORY

mi AMUSEMENTS.It

SljXflND
r

5
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THE NEW
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a ■

Hotels and Theatres Preparing Far 
a Lively Time—Negroes in 

Hayti Take Comet Pills.

HAMILTON HOTELS. Twenty Fours Already Selected— 
Finals on Siturday,

June 4.
HAMILTON LANBS BIC SAN CARLO OPERAHOTEL ROYAL

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 19*7.

Plata Ore
Ceedeetor. AG IDE Ja,

J^jaMLSw»tu»r«_ LA Fo
DELDEITINOi Tnea. Eva. ... y

CA VALLBRIA * ad pint!»•«. Ev*„ AIDA. AGU
__pfieea, 60c te gs. See ta
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NEW YORK. May 17.—Unusual pro- 

paratlone àre being made to celebrate 
"Comet Night,” ae to-morrow evening 
already has come to be known, and It 
thè flèry tall of the astral visitor 
brings a cataclysm It Is bound t obe 
preceded by much Joy.

the large hotels and restaurants la 
New York are making preparations 
for the acddmdiodatlon of numerous 
patrons, and the theatres schedule 
special cocmet programs. The man
ager of one east side theatre aiming 
to reassure l#!e patrons against the 
deadly oxygen gas from the comet’s 
tall, announced to-day that he will 
"blow an atmosphere of pure oxygen” 
Into his auditorium on Wednesday 
evening, and will have medical advis
ers present. The effect of an atmos
phere of pure oxygen would probably 
be such as to require the presence of 
medical advisers.

„Si Yit.T 2553 S6» »
spring four-oared races that will be de
cided Saturday, June 4, and the supple
mentary list may Increase the total by 
eight or ten. The heats will be decided 
the previous Thursday and Friday. Fol
lowing are the crews:

Crew 1— Crew t—
F. J. Gregory str., D. B. Kertland etr.,
A Sinclair 8, - A. A. Blederman 3,
W. O. McCleary b. W. F. Goddard b.

Crew 8— Crew 4—
J. F. E. Dixon str. J. W. Spragge etr.
J. O. Roddick 3, W. E. Scott 3,
G. M. Murray 2, W. E. Lepper 2,
J. M. Berth wick b. E. C. Boswell b.

Crew 5—<. Crew 9—
B^Lyal! str. W. E. G Murphy et.

A- vgwoodi. a. Standton 3,
J. T. Lepper 2, J. A. Kearns 2,
E- M. Macrae b. A. E. WatSon b.

Crew 7— Crew 8—
J. O. Spence str. J. H. Kent str.
A. McNair 3, W. G. Mitchell 33.
w. J. Gordon 2, T. R. McGregor 2,
C. R. Lyall b. W. J. Haight bow.

Crew 9— -rrtr' Crew 10—
Jt. McGlffln str. J. A. Thomson str.
J. A. Bar the 3, G. B. Robinson 3,
W. F. Anderson 2, D. N. Balfour 2.
M. Parsons bow. Percy Young bow.

Crew p~ Crew 12—
A. C. Haight str. E. S. Duggan str.
A. B. Russell 3. J. T. Stlrrett 2,
C. Saunder&on 2, A. J. Everett 2,
A. R. Dover bow... Allan Poynton bow. 

Crew 13- crew i*r-
H. H. Nightingale s F. W. Blatter str.
A. C, Bancroft 3, J. D. V. Sinclair 3.
J. U Webster 2. S. J McGrath 2.
A. P. Kertland b. J. G. Greenwood, b.

Crew IS- Crew 18-
W. Dleher stroke A. Farquhar str.
J. Sheard 3, W. F. Sparhan 3.
H Q. Barnuin 2, A. T. -Himter 2,
B. Porter bow. E. V. Deverall how.

Crew 17— Crew 18—
T. F. Livingstone s. T. Carson stroke,
W. Croft 3, • C. Rlddy 3.
J. Ferguson 2, J. L. D. Boyd 2,
N. E. Kittson bow R. V. Conlln bow.

Crew 19- Crew 20-
R. Little str.. G. B. Balfour, str.,
T. Huckvale 3, C. R. Robinson 2.
G. E. Robinson 2, A. H. Bazclt 2.
K. P. Thome bow. J. C. Walker bow.

St. James’ C. C. Fixtures.
The St, James' Cathedral Cricket Club 

Hat of fixtures for the season Is as fol
lows:

May 23-‘Cortntbians (home).
June 4—Rosedale fan-ay).
June 11—Deer Park (home).
June 18—St. Albans (away) .
June 26—‘Parkdale (ho(he).
July 1—Barrie (away).
July 2— ‘Parkda le (away).
July 9—Grace Church (home).
July 18—Toronto (away).
July 23—• Aura Lee (home).
July aV-Deer Park (away).
Aug. 1—Garretts (home).
Aug. «-‘Wanderers (home).
Aug. 18—‘Aura Lee (away).
Aug. 20—Toronto (home).
Aug. 27—‘Wanderers (away).
Sept. 3—‘Ccrtnthlans (awav).
Sept. 5—Birchcltffe (away).
Sept. Id—Grace Church (awav)

t Sept. 17-----St. Albans (home).
•League matches.

D.M.P.A. Birds’ First Race.
A- 3tF first race of 

old bird series on Saturday 
Scott’s Never Weaken ......
BCWles’ Beatrice

J-o'indaJe ....... ................
Korth End ................

Weri* fWmsrrten ;..v?.5:iV '
Castrud’s Ou*en Man-
I. egge's Kldoo .................
Newton’s Wean- .......
Cardwell’s Llnplncott ...
Ç. Conner's Hill Ton ,,
Parker’s Thistle ....
Whillhns' Wall Flower 
Fall-view I oft a. Mlmleo
Yemen’s winner ............
Shelly, Hard Luck ..................

Denotes the novice winner.

Le®gu* Leaders Here To-day.
A series that has been anticipated withisitsa ln"Vr*t y1’-1 h«fln to-day ft ti e

eoind w4iihen. MrOlnnlty’s Newark
team will line up against the Torontow 
The p tnomenal winning streak of the Mwark team and their clean sw^n*of 

«famés In Newark after four 
mighty struggles are fresh In the mem
ory of the fans The Newark team wilt 

• I-OUdim. FF : Sehaflv b.. Wellv. If. : Oettma.n. ,-f. : >(e' er« or 
G^nle)-. rf.: Zimmerman. 3h ■ Aeler 1h ■ 
Her me e- Ron,. e.: McGhmitr Muel or'
parkin. Bradv Fleher or HaraM r lV 
day’s game win begin at 3.30 P' T<>"

Euchre at Royals To-night
Rewlers are remlnAM Of the’ Stac 

b» h*'11 fo-uhrht (W.a! 
ei thT ,5”yal Canadian Club 

jmom, on Brnsd'-lew-avenue. Till* U be- 
•ne. n,n hv in. City RowMne Associating
Thî £?,tM ,n attend.
,, ‘ ttcaet». Which are 36c. can ho n-ornr-
dub. *ny °* th* *"®y* »r ot the Royals

ad»

Will Msan Increase of Population 
by 800Q to. 10,000 Before 

End of Year.

INSTITUTE MEETINGS EAST’S TRUNKS
BAOS AND SUIT CASES

For 24th of May Outings

Special Speakers Will Attend Annual 
Gatherings.

The Ontario Department of Agricul- 
HAMILTON. May 17.-(Special )— ^ure baa arranged to have special 

Negotiations wllnine u.ix . ,d sPea*«r* attend a number of the an-Plow (V* ZLu ^“LXVw*^ Ze. meetlDg8 °f the Farmer8' In«‘-

“,u“ula’ I The Institute work during the com-

ssjssirirjs | a-rsr ja
% 1 “Î ^ig concern whl oduiullsn Past season, except that it is hoped to

plani Hamilton,apviia- still further extend short course work. 
mg a ana a halt uonars ai vUce The live stock and seed judging class-
an erection ot builUiaige, with u es, the fruit (institutes ajid special 
capacity for 3w0 employee, i neae will Poultry and dairy meetings, held dur- 
be rapidly increasea until the payroll ,nK the past two years have been much 
numbers 1»00 baotia. Tins 1» sa la to sppreclated and the institutes are 
be the biggest American industrial asked to co-operate In still further ex- 
ceRcem ever captureu u> a vauauiau tend,”k these features, 
city. It will mean an auuit.on oi Lorn Annual meetings to be attended by 
Wi'to 18.0ÙJ in me e.ty's populatltin m^™bers of the ©. A. C. staff are: 
before the end til the year. . P!^f’.Geoyg® E‘ Day at C.fFrontenac

The Oliver p.ow pianl iu couth Bend I?,1Utute’ Parham. May 31; S. Gren- 
- ind lV the ,h^“.rïd tr, , vl"*’ Roebuck. June 1; Glengarry.
88 £a*Y^cwacitv for Ja' êxfndT!a- June 2; S. Ontario, Brook- 

", a capacity lor Wv.wu p.ows a year. nn, farm 6{ c. calder, June 4.
It employe .v6u oauue tnerc, and at Prof. J. B- Reynolds, S. Muskoka, 

cat is making extensive additions. Bracebrldgc. June 20; S. Simcoe, Cooks- 
Ganadian plant Win be the largest town, June 14.

Prof. Harcourt, E. * W. Victoria, 
Lindsay, June 8; E. York, Agincourt, 
June 13.

Prof. XV. H. Day. N. Brant, Brant
ford, June 3; Lennox, Napanee, June 9.

H. W. Wade, B.S.A., C. Bruce, Pine 
River, June 4; N. Grey, Owen Sound, 
June 14; C. Grey, Dundalk, June 15.

Prof. W. R. Graham, Haldimand, 
Cayuga, June 3; N. Hastings, Madoc, 
June 14.

Prof. s. F. Edwards, S. Grey, Dur
ham, June g.

J. W. Crow, B.S.A., W. Lambton, 
Petrolia, June L

XVm. Squirrel, jr„ S. Perth, St. 
Mary’s, June 4.

C. R. KItnck, B.S.A., S. Waterloo, 
Ayr. June 7.

To be attended by C. F. Bailey, B. 
S A., department of agriculture, Tor
onto,Dufferln, at Shelburne, June 2; E. 
Hastings, Rosiin, June 15; E. North
umberland, Warkworth, June 17; C. 
xvelilngton, Orton. June 18; N. Went
worth, Waterdown. June 21; W. York, 
Weston. June 3.

To be attended by Dr. H. G. Reed, 
Georgetown, Ont., E. Kent, Kent 
Bridge. June 11; N and S.- Oxford, 
Beachvllle, June 16; Union. Clifford, 
June 16.

Women’s Institute Branch: Grey, 
convention for whole county, Owen 
Sound, Miss L. Rose, Guelph, June 14; 
Haldimand, county council chamber, 
Cayuga, Miss L. Rose, June 3; N. and 
S. Oxford, Beachvllle, Dr. Anna Back
us. Aylmer. June 15; Peel, Inglewood, 
Dr. H. McMurchy, Toronto, May 
E. and W. X’lctorla, Lindsay, Dr. Anna 
Backus. June 3: S. Waterloo, Ayr, Mrs. 
J. L. Hughes. June 7.

PRI.wC^SS
Klaw A Briar /
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ty.Don't leave the olty carrying shabby luggage-you dont need to— 

not when you can get the new, respectable, stylish kind at these 
“ factory to maker prices " : *

i 20L. men
burn
usefi
ting
*2-4»Special line Children’s Suit Art

Cases.........................................> I ,UU
Light Weatherproof Cloth Suit (1 rtc 
Cases..................................... ..............b I «00
Leather Cloth Suit Cases

Deep Leather Club Bags 

Cowhide Club Bags ....

Steamer Trunks ..

Touring Trunks ...

Our ' special Dreadnought <tg QQ
Steamer Trunks............ .. ’
We carry A choice atsottment of 
steamer Rugs. _ , ..
Take one of East’s $1 Umbrellas, Ip. 
case It rales.

Opari Evenings—Mall Orders Filled.

; $2.25 With WAOL..,________ „ _
NEXT WEEK—LILLIAN RU8$1

Ml$3.50♦ frai
Fortune In Charms.

There Is little apprehension of dan
ger In New York, but in some foreign 
colonies of the city the approach of, 
XVednesday’s crisis Is being awaited 
with feelings of superstition. Fortune 
tellers are doing a rushing business, 
and the police found one clairvoyant 
who was getting rich at a rapid rate 
thru the sale of charms and powders 
for the purpose of warding off all com
etary ills.

Prof. A. S. Mitchell of Columbia 
Lnlversity. will leave to-day for the 
X efkee Obesrvatory on Lake Geneva, 
Wisconsin, where he will observe the 
visitor as soon as Its post-sunset ap- 
pear&ncee begin.

The weight of Halley’s Comet, ac
cording to Prof. Mitchell, is less than 
one hundredth thousandth part of the 
earth. Altho the volume of the tail 
Is enomrous If it could be compressed 
H could be put In a lady’s handbag. 
The head of the comet, according to 
Prof. Mitchell’s theory, consists of 
meteorites, and the tell of gases, in 
which hydro-carbons predominate.

Whatever the comet may do or 
whatever It may not do to this long- 
suffering old earth of ours, the negroes 
of Port au Prince, Hayti, are safe, be
cause they know they are well per
fected with comet pills.

Comet Pills,
Cornet pills are nerw to the pharma- 

copaela.

lag,
gain

—
v. $3.75$2.35It i $4.95 Sr

Solid Leather Suit Cases . ; $3.95 cam'
whit
wool
gain.

Ladles’ Featherweight Suit gg 

Leather Cjub Bags HASTINGS’ BIG Sit
Thors. Might—Choms CHrls* Cos 

EVERY FRIDAY AMATEUR *>7
Next Week-*-------

i $1.50m and
sha- pres 

=,-The
. •= in k the British Empire. The company 
. plans to do all its export trade from 

Hamilton. Welland and several other 
places offered the concern liberal in
ducements, The. Olivers, howevesatsk. 
ed for no special terms.

To Manufacture by December.
■ft',. Flans have already been prepared 

by a. firm of Pittsburg architects, and 
1 rtf* work will be begun at once. By 
'1 See ember the company expects to Ut 

- manufacturing plows. The site con
tains about 96 acres of land and water.

. The name of the new concern will be i 
the .Oliver Chilled Plow Works of Can- 

, ada, " Limited.
J. ,D. Oliver will be president end 

. gsr^ral. manager of * the Canadian 
j-. plant; Gapt. Edward Nlcar, treasurer;

W. A. Mcinerny, secretary, and R. A.
Smart, general works manager.

<-,t The annual meeting of the Hamilton 
district Of the Hamilton Conference of 

; the Methodist Church was held- In Ceu-
- tral Church to-dây. Among the mem

orials passed was one Seeking to ex
tend ' the pastorate of Any minister. In 
a Church that desires an extension, be
yond tj)e three-year limit. Another, 
seeks to.limit the membership of quar
terly boards to 22. The financial re
ports presented showed all the church
es to be In a healthy condition, the 
missionary and connexion»! funds hav
ing been accorded better support than 
last year; Barton-street Church, this 
•city, shows the largest increase in

SL membership, 164 having been added 
during the year. Its total membership 

, now totaling 732. Ryerf/m • Church 
•’ eotnês next with an Increase of 172.

Rev. H. G. Livingstone, pastor of the 
Barton-street Church, was appointed
at this district representative on the MILLION IN TEN YEARS 
stationing committee.

Set Fire to Her Clothes.
Jessie Hlnchbur^er, a four-year-oil?, 

child, while playipg with matches this j 
afternoon set fire to her clothes and r 
she was badly burned about the arms, 
face and handle before the flames could 
be extinguished. The Injured child 
was taken to the city hospital, where 
she Hess In a critical condition.

Leslie Hunter, 405 North James-st., 
who was injured about the head by 
being crushed between two cranes at 
the steel plant to-^Say, Is lying at the 
city hospital and is not expected to

pho
oi *; [ ing

EAST & CO., Umlted, 300 Tonga Str
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OPERA
HOUSEQueen City B. C.

Elect Officers at 
Annual Meeting

■ Is

NEXT-Metz In the Alps

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALV

FRIDAY, MAY 20
the day of the fanerai of 
His Late Majesty King 
Edward VII, our store 
will he closed

larii-I day
1 i : ! A

To-day U6.
Wsrws * Feast, The Ozavs. 

McGrath, Eva Cuthbert. Mints 
Palmer, Meyer * Tomsel, Six Da 
Dolls, Shields A Gèle. Prices 10. 
cents. Phone M. 1600.

To-Night If
If can

This
ham

: : >:
The annual meeting of the Queen City 

Bicycle Club was held last night at the 
Hotel Falconer, with the largest attend 

members lr. the history of the

l> nishi
andIPBf

ltlQHEA’S THEATRE
W Matin,» Daily. 26e, Eveaiaga 
_ “d We. Week of May 16-s;
c*™> Hastings and Wilson, Gran;

Klnetograpbi

I lurinance oii
i g rat 

poet 
and 
bar j

club. The following officers were slsct-
3 AIKEMHEAO HARDWARE LIMITED

17-1MI “
ed :u

Hon. president—A. W. Walters.
- President—Robert Falconer.

Vice-president—Harry Hancock.
Secretary-treasurer—F. Hamilton.
Manager-Joho Smith.
Captain—Doc Morton.
First lieutenant—H. McDonald.
Second lieutenant—H. Young.
The Queen Citys will send a first-class 

teem to Waterloo for the annual C. W. 
A. races July 1 and 2. President Falconer 
has donated a cup for competition at that 
meet among managers Of bicycle clubs 
anywhere In Canada.

An Invitation is extended to any young 
riders to Join the club. The regular meet
ings will be held the first Monday to each 
month. The Queen City# will hold a bike 
meet of their own at an early date.

34
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Word of their appearance 
arrived by the liner Allegheny, )n from 
Port au Prince. Her officers said that 
all the negroes there, rich- men,

hàr.,
tfoz.* t

Eastern League Bast,t

Referees for Games 
Saturday in T. & D. 
Also Next Wednesday

>s poor
men. beggars and thieves, are run
ning pell mell to the hut of a shrewd 
old hoodoo doctor Just outside the city, 
who Is selling comet pills faster than 
he can make them. The prescription 
Is one pill for every hour up to the 
time the comet begins to recede from 
the earth, but many patients make 
doubly sure by taking one pill every 
half hour, •

The comet -doctor guards his formu- 
ladoseljvand lie Is growing rich fast- 
er than Colonel Mulberry. Sellers In 
his wildest dreams.

* AT MANLAN'S POIN
Toronto v. News

TO-DAY AT 3.30, P.M,

lrf I r, i
pi$ j ! inz

S poll

Î
Ï pra; gali

House of Pro vlden Li
sha^
flosi

Following are th* T. A D. game* and 
, -, —_ referees for Bsturday:Fort Erie Stakes Cloae To-day, -Seqior.-

^ 2.âhlSUee r- UtUe T6rk- W- *• MureMe-

dates are July 80 to Aug. 6, Saturday be, _ , —fotermedlata—
ing the opening and closing day to all Royal Hearts v. Albion#, C. OSrter. 4.
cases. The stakes are; RfMamllas v. British Vo. B, F. Dur-

Canadian Derby. I3S06, for 8-year-olds, rant, 4. 
a mile and a quarter Stairisy Bks. v. Thistles. A. Lovell. 8.

Fourth of July Stakes. 81500, handicap. North Toronto v. Eglinton, F. J. Pies-
for 3-year-elds and upwards, a mile and ley, 3. >
seventy "yards. _ ,. ! «w,eet®rn Vi Moors Park, J. g. Miller 45

Niagara Stakes, 31500. for 2-yesr-olds, Sackvllle-stree*. ’
five furlongs. Pioneers v. Davenport, J. Dobb 2 80

Fort Erie Stakes. $1500, selling, for 8- Sunderland v. Devonians, G Mills. 498
year-olds and upwards, six furlong*. • Dufferin-etreet. “u“*

Iroquois Hotel Stakes. 81M0, handicap, —Junior.—
tor 2-year-olds, five and a half furlongs. Broadylews v. Parkview*. J. t. PhU-

Grand Canadian Steeplechase, $1200.. Ups. 3.36. 
handicap, for 4-year-olds and upwards, Moors Park v. St. Judes, O. A. Ready 
full course. ‘*5: ’

Sportsman Handicap. $1560, for 3-year- rhe games scheduled for Wedneed»»olds and upwaida, a mile and a sixteenth, evening, May 26. ans™ ^nesday
- ■ 1 -, —“Sftnior.—•

Officials for Holiday Game. Tecumsehs v All Saints, j. mihsId Sir
Two Montreal men will handle the Te- _ “I" termed la fe —

cun.seh-Toronto city championship game MB™j*h United B v. Stanley Barracks, 
at Searbor Beach on the holiday. Ex- \ Hurley, 6.15. ’
President St. Pere Of, the N.L.V. and in^at,0.n>s v- Carpet CO.,
Peter Murphy of the/ Shamrocks have "-L.
been asked to art. The former has ac- JB* Je a meetiqg of the T
cepted the InvlUtlon. but nothing has couneti to-night, 
been heard from the leader of the Irish 
contingent. If he is not at liberty to 
officiate Tom OtCotmoU. alao Of the 
Shamrocks, may replace him. That the 
geme will be a hummer Is S certainty.
The Tecumsehs are confident of winning 
or the strength of their showing at 
Montreal, while the Toronto# cannot see 
anything but a victory In sight. Both 
teems are going along well In practice 
and will be fit and ready when th* bat
tit call sounds.

* PICNIC2i>; ThuW
’ Results:

. 4.13.31 

. 4.17.30 

. 4.13.38

". t iil
:
. S.(W.4< 
. 5.18.25 
. 5.23.56 

S 31.51 
. 8.84.46 
. 5.36.64 
. 6.02.18 
. 6.25.32
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Instructions to Wire le* Stations

DETROIT, Mich., May 17__The U." S.
hydrographic office has cautioned 
wireless telegraph operators knd ves
sel masters along the lake* that wire-

88 instrument* and compasses may 
be affected by atmospheric conditions 
caused by1 Halley’s comet.

Both operator* and captains are ex
pected to take careful logs between the 
18th and 20th, recording static effects 
and magnetic variation*. The sight
ing of meteorite*, It is said, should be 
promptly reported In detail.

AFTERNOON and EVENI

? • ••

ADMISSION 2Bc.

4 Prediction» as to the Future Popula
tion and Composition of Montreal.

lari;
f and
t ‘sm

MONTREAL, May 17.—(Special.)—
« • D- Llghthall, K.C.. who has given 
a great deal of attention to municipal 
and political matters, read a paper this 
evening before the fresbyterian Un
ion. in which he declared that in ten 
years time Montreal would have a mil
lion souls, and that the' English lang
uage would predominate, ae the ever 
Increasing Jewish population were _
speaking English. He stated, however, Cameras Busy,
that the Roman Catholic would be the , CHICAGO, May 17.—Sixteen cam- 
predominating religion. He thought era8 win •"* turned on Halley’s comet 
that Montreal would grow all over the I D"om now on at TSrkes Observatory, 
Island and possess one day five or six ! ^ illlam’s Bay. Ws., where the largest 
million souls. ; telescope In the world Is located.

"We certainly will bring our vnole 
I broadside to bear,” said Prof. E. B. 
Frost. ' "Every Instrument In the ob
servatory will be at work in charge of 
an expert. The entire photometric 
laboratory has b*en set up outdoors on 
the esplanade of the observatory.

“We have been conservative In our 
predictions go far. I don’t mind say
ing tho that I will not be surprised at 
anything that happens 
night.

"It Is impossible to predict what 
phenomena will result.

tn pie:■
no» PARKDALE RIN1

A Fevorite With Particular Pasflt

■AND EVERYNICHTAMD SATURDj 
AFTERNOON
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EMERGENT MEETING 

STEVENSON LODGE, AF. A/

« live.
■ Charles Perkins of Beamsville suf

fered an apoplectic flt this morning on 
the street and was taken to the city 
hospital. After being unconscious for 
several hours he came to and wa* con
veyed to his home.

Walter. Jaggard, who figured in a 
collision between two rigs on the 
Plaips-road last week, and who was 
badly injured, has developed pneu
monia, and his life is despaired of by 
the city hospital doctors.

Hqtel Hanrahan, comer Barton and 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently tituated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1906. Mod
ern and strictly first-class. American 
plan. Rates 81.50 to 32 per day. Tho*. 
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 1465.

135 tf

1r 4 I
« me

Re;
Il ' i Ne. SU. O.K.C.

The members of th# above lodge 
requested to meet In the Masonic 1 
Bay-street, on Wednesday aftemooi 
2 o deck sharp, for the purpose of ait 
Ing the funeral of our late Bro. G 
Flttroy, 26 Baden-etreet. to PM 
Cemetery. Masonic clothing.

FRANK HAGUE. W.M 
J. H. HORSWSLL, Si

B. C. Brown- I

r PREPARING FOR WAR.
GUAYAQUIL, May 17.—More troops 

are being rushed to the frontier. An 
artillery brigade, splendidly equipped, 
left for MacHala In the southwestern • 
part Of Ecuador last night.

Congress will meet In extraordinary 
session on June I to deal with the 
trouble with Peru.

R ty.
A D. lar8

gai
« Another Tie «t Berlin, 

BERLIN, May 17.—In the footbs.ll mvia 
played In the pouring rain. Oait

p.ï;nî tjtiSSfïiM Sts
s,t»F Fs*”-5 >“and wae «•“ easy-looking 
oüê after a lone rush from centra 
Charlie Gillespie of Berlin officiated a* 
rjrfere*. Thl. I. Berlin’, third s£aW 
tl* game, having neither won nor lost a 
contest this season.

* sei>
. gla?I

«
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WednesdayI
LADiES’SJ&sffSrSlImportant Change In New 

Service.
via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley, 
the scenic and only double-track route 
to Buffalo, New York and Phlladei-

WI.\*DSORM5ntC,e May^lT1—'Arrange- Commencing Sunday, May 22, the fol-
ments have been maTby the Wtodîor E^“ ^ .
clergj-men for the holding of a public , mâtin, ’ ,nf Toronto 9
memorial service next Friday aft»r- a Z 1 connect wlth the fam-
noon, at the time of the royal funeral y"®,, B aCk Dlamond Express” for New 
in England, at City Hall-square. If i 
the weather permits. Otherwise It will ; 

t he held in the arrhories. Mayor Hanna I 
has Issued a proclamation making Fri
day a public holiday.

Similar steps are being taken in 
Walkervillc.

1 p:York ga::'s No better work dons any wThere is a 
possibility that a meteoric display will 
be visible, but I should hesitate to call 
this a probability, and then there may 
be electrical disturbances In tn* at
mosphere. such ss auroral displays, 
but the heavens will be very light on 
Wednesday, owing to the presence of 
a good sized moon, and It Is very 
doubtful whetheb In Such unfavorable 
conditions much may be learned."

* 8T0CIWIU, HENDERSON » an“A BREACH OF FAITH” West End Y. M. C. A. at Varsity.
To-night the West End Y.M.C.A. ath- 

thetr first handicap.
Th

I let es will have
events *t Varsity field, namely, S6 yard 
dash and running broad Jump. The events
start at 7 sharp. It it expected that the xt Markham yesterday tn the 
season will open with a record number series of the Cerrtxal FooSba.11 * Lei'sme 
of athletes taking parti and there is pro- Malvern defeated MariihMS2^ a 
mlsed a good night of sport. The handl- j 2 to 0. w eeere of
cap committee Is Worthington. Banckham
and Boulton. This committee will have! The Davenport Alblone r*oii*st 
their work cut out for them, as there are lowing players to request
a number of new men werth watching. Suhwa 

----------  With

8Mkr.;rA,Æn BQR^ry.8ey
MOOSE. ^AW. Sask.. May 17._A.t a 

meeting of the executive of 
katchewan Grain Growers'

New premises, new plant, flr*t-« 
wont only, established 39 yeana 

•END A TRIAL ORDER.
Exprès* paid one way on goods fr*r 

out of town. Phones Main 4761,

BOCÔBR NOTES.- I cel1 R(-l» gal
DM ’fl

Slgl
the Bas il! KH41 i , , Associa

tion to-day the Hudson Bay Railway 
question was discussed and 
lbwing resolution passed;

"That, while In the face o^the as
surances of Hon. G. p. Graham, min
ister of railways, given on the floor of 
parliament some snort time

i' gaTrain leaving Toronto 4.32 p.m. daily 
will carry through electric-lighte.l 
Pullman sleeper (individual berth 
lights), Toronto to New York. ai*o ! - _ ... .
through Pullman sleeper, Buffalo to E’ Wood Elected President—The 
Philadelphia. ! Year’s Activities.

Toronto-New York sleeper and To- .. ....
ronto-Niagara Falls dining car will be i „ At-a th0Be interested In
discontinued on train leaving Toronto , „ Central l.M.C.A. last ex'enlng the 
6.10 p.m. dally. This train will carry directors were elected: G.
Barlor-lihrary-buffet car, Toronto to ! 3,onT5.r Uegusson, G. Herbert Wood, A. 
Buffalo, and through Pullman sleen- .. ” e”8i*r’ ^ °°d, and W. A.
ers, Buffalo to New York and Philu- I 7"e ôthel"è ?n the directorate
delphia. !—one third are elected each yeaw for

For further Information and tickets | wt^rTt®r™^re ^ank I*1*!1’ L- A- 
call at Grand Trunk city ticket office,- . *n5?r- Johnt,T'îryLHarry ^vrle. Eve- 
northwest corner King and Yonge- f^LMxvmC' CvaW'
streets. Phone Main 4209. fr°Vd' *J' VP;,c,artahore’

John Turnbull and A. J. Hardy.
At a meeting of the directors these 

officers Were elécted: President, E. R. 
Wood; let vice-president. Harrv Ry- 
rie; 2nd vice-president. G. H. Wood ; 
secretary, L. A. Winter; treasurer, A.' 
F. Webster.

The Increases in the work of the 
association was Indicated by 'an In
crease from $24,000 to $31,000 In the 
past year’s expenditures. The mem
bership increased from 2229 to 2268.

•sill
TT^,\£5|,,riytL.

Aquatic Association will be held St their ! Wilkinson, Joyneo», Subin, H TfinnVTn rtv-T * 1
2?» AcT^e » 5 oM; - IonONTO'ONT-

CENTRAL Y.M.C.A. OFHCERS 40*the fol-1 il I gal

le
SO!
10'

Wiy Only Close Two Hours.
BELLEVILLE, May 17.—The council 

has empowered the 
May '2o as a public 
not likely that it will be generàlly ob
served. Some of the principal stores 
In the city say that they will only close 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., when the me
morial services will be held In the 
churches.

F ba

lods for running races, but nothing de- Pape-avefiue. ’ r»iair, tue
finite has been arranged. Representatives The Toronto Cam»» rv. w „ 
of upper Canadian horsemen Interested the fast Fsr^niT. .. S?:.r ■ C. will meet 
in the tracks at Woodbine, Blue Bou-1 night at 615 ahVr-n41 i2arn.°’?? Park te
nets. etc., have asked the directors if | line-up for the carné* £oU°wlng Will 
they would consider such a proposition. - Robinson (cout.) Wmi. p"rka,
A reply v as sent expressing willingness ! Parker, Perkins' w**2**’ R<,we
to talk business, and a figure was men- Wright Reseiw» rv,Tvrth’ ^erl>y. Perks, 
tinned for the prlx-ileges of the track. _ 6 Co<>k
Nothin* further has been heard of the LTS™’!*? C«rpet Co. Football ClubSSb5*?o°7fcœsim of 3» MS

Stanley May, « àt
kick-off lMk This lï onrdofPS^l2T'?n)’ 
teams playing In the MtTiLnï* J'eete*t 
end should ghe the J?**"*
hard nut to crack It win ***?'* *that th|s team trimmiL^.£ro£?1b'‘r,'d 
hoy* last year at ^Prterbor 
so It is up ;n tL +£2?° * Soals,
thel rown lsck Tw<mto to get

:

E. PULLAN: At our last meeting, felt It our^uty'tb 

express our confidence In the declara
tions of the federal government as to 
the speedy construction of the HBR' 
R., later developments. In the form of 
a totally inadequate appropriation for 
the carrying on of the work, make It 
necessary for us, on behalf of many 
thousand members of our association, 
to protest most vigorously against 
such a breach of faith in a matter so 
vitally affecting the welfare of the 
whole populace of western Canada ”

A copy of this resolution will be 
forwarded to the Dominion authori
ties.

mayor to proclaim 
holiday, but it is

£*?■ from outstd. tow! * Fbtme
M",n A4e!â,fèe end Maud-ets.

Co.:

nèi
-

... ?
ba:u Ml 

__J
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WINS $10,000 BY WAITING da
'PI

NO PLATES
required

School Teacher Camps Twelve Days on
Doorstep te Secure Land Section.

SASKATOON, Sask.. May 17.—That 
grit and determination In a measure 
which few men possess are necessary 
to camp on the cold and uninviting 
doorsteps of a public building every 
hour for twelve days Is something 
which no one will deny, but that Is 
the feat accomplished by Miss Will
iams, a pretty young school teacher 
of this town. Her reward came to-day 
when she filed the first claim for a 
section of land within two and one- 
half miles of the town of Klndersley, 
which to-day is valued at $10,000.

Miss Williams, who Is a teacher in 
the Alexandra School here, and is 
well-known and respected thruout the 
town, took up her position on the 
doorstep of the land office building on 
Thursday, May 5, a'nd had been on the 
stfcp every hour until this morning, 
when her plucky wait was rewarded 
by the filing of her claim and the 
hearty plaudits of her friends as she 
left the building.

mi
11 n
Wi
65

Morse Loses Last Appeal.
WASHINGTON, D.d. . May 17_ 

Charles W. Morse, th* Newv> York 
banker convicted of Irregularities and 
sentenced to the Atlanta Penitentiary 
for fifteen years, to-day lost the last 
appeal which he can make to a court 
of the United Sûtes. It was an appli
cation made by his attorney, Martin 
W. Littleton, of New York, to the Su
preme court for leave to bring-aZsriiï' 
of habeas corpus, and the application 
was denied.

i h Brldgework. per tooth ..........gg.ee
Gold Crowns ................................. s.*o
Porcelain Crowns 
Gold lnlavg ......
Porcelain Inlays .
Gold Filling ..........
Silver Filling 
Cement Filling ..
Extracting ............ .......................

*2-00 — COUPON — S3. OO 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10.00 
or more work. It Is worth

LarcStit 4 woPlD■voo
Spark From Torch Started Fire.

STIRLING, May 17.—The house of 
Mr. H. Hadley, Jeweler, of this town, 
was badly damaged by fire which 
started about 1.45 p.m. to-day. The 
fire Is supposed to have surted from 
a spark from a torch used in destroy
ing worms In a nearby tree.

PITHt. . 3.00 
. . 3.00

; !, la:■
1.00 gai
.60

'g’wMre-.M-s a?,ihi ? t *■
t if: \

. .50 20SPORTING NOTES.

String *°xf.^SL(,r,i?*'*
Tolr *«3S!SS&. K»hn«

ca^JoTlt^fZ*,^ Lexington, the Amrel- 
vkeï7 who has been riding in 

*l“m/ h“been stricken With > 
and Is seriously in in Brussels.
pisd tiîn "khtwelgh't champion
hi. wav e. AH* ” l8,t night on, Phénix, where he will wage
cul^î. ô.Î!4—Jtrurtle a8*lnst tuber- 
garnl gaunt weak, but
game. k has hit me several hard wal-

4» 26. 81
■ ilrlsh-Canodlan Boxing Tournâmes 

Entry blanks for the Irlsh-Canadfatu 
Igut» can bs had from the Offer 

Central Motel; Claude Pearce, Park $W 
Frank Carroll or the British United A< 
There will be 106. 116 125 125 146 15&-H 
**•*■“• and three special bouts' to tl 
1». 185 and heavyweight cleases. Chsrll 
Christie will meet Jack Smith of Nei 
York, who got the decision In the chaa 
plonships at Boston over the Irish-Csm 
dlsn. wlhle Bob Day will meet Salabur 
or Burke of Boston. The entries wl 
close Wednesday. May 25. The bou I 
will be held In the Riverdale Arena Mot 
day and Tuesday, May 20 and 31.

aas
Y: m$2.00. DR.A. W.CHASE'S ACCATARRH POWDER ^OCb

uk«r». clear, the air »a»agr>, 
Mope dropping, in the throatand 
permanently cure* Catarrh and 

f Hay Fever. 25c. blower free.
Accept no eubetitutes. All dealers 

or Umansan. Bates * Oa, Tsrwta

Action Dlamlesed.
Justice Latchford yesterday dismiss

ed the action of Mulholland & Co., To
ronto, for an Injunction to restrain J. 
W. Mete Lauren from disposing of 
tain lands in the township of Whitney, 
In the district of Sudbury, Ont., In' 
which they claimed defendant enter
ed into a contract on Nov. 13, 19*9. to 
sell the said lands at a price of $500.

i ■

Dr.W.A. Brethourï Ti . i I if IDentist, Bet ti,appendicitiscer-250 Yonge Street, 5 an
het Phone xt. 3«4._ Open Evenings.

(Over Sellers-Gough)
IkiI;
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EATON’S WEEKLY BARGAIN LIST
"... ; ' ■ ' ' ' U i  --------------------------------- ------ -— -----------------------------#   ——  : — X" ' » —  

YAHb
extra
THE NEW

—f With the Store closed all day Friday and a half-holiday Saturday, there remain 
but few shopping hours before the "24th ” during which there'll be an unusual rush 
of buying ; so we've made it to your interest to shop early Thursday.

:

SPECIAL NOTICE—All orders received up to $ A m. Thursday will be delivered 
Saturday morning.

« it 40 

SMA ÎNTS 
Bar-

( STORE ANNOUN 
AThursday, this week;

gain Day
Store closed all day Friday 

Store closes Saturday at 1 p. m. 
I No noon delivery Saturday

EO OPEBIJP '

u

Pwtotra, «**

*ot, ACIDE J'Ai 
Than. Eve- LA e-i,

ssti2r-&t s*
ban. Mat LLCIa, 
AIDA. * M* PA°Ui

Ti

*0 S3. Santa

Wall PapersBrooches and Necklets Women’s and Children’s Wear
Women’s High-class Imported Waists, from New York and 

Paris; some are of tucked chiffon with net yoke and braided; others 
are of lovely soft silk, braided and trimmed with insertions, orna
ments and lace, etc. Also beautiful hexagon nets, elaborately trim
med ; one of the best bargains offered this season, all bèing high-clàss 
goods, beautifully trimmed and finished ; colors in the lot are black, 
pink, saxe, green, navy, biscuit, mauve, white, green, brown, rose, 
taupe and ecni; all sizes in lot. . Regularly $4.00 to $15.00. Thurs
day bargain, half-price................................................ ." $2.00 to $7.50

Women’s Fine White Lewn Waists.
some with yoke and hand embroider
ed 'fronts, high collar, with hand
made beading. long sleeves, others 
fine Swiss embroidery trimmings, long 
sleeves, prettily trlmmèd, buttoned 
back, sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $2.60,
$2.76, $8.00, Thursday bargain $1.8»

Women’s Colored Muslin and 
White Llnenette Waists, In tailor- 
made styles, with box pleat down cen
tre, wide and narrow tucks, plain 
shirt Avatet styles, pocket, laundered 
collar and cuite, sizes 32 to 42. colors 
white, white with sky. black and 
white aiid green and white, navy and 
white. Regularly $1.00 and $1.26 
Thursday bargain .... ' ....... 80c

Children’s Colored Wash Dresses, 
of fancy checked percale, with 
yoke, trimmings of white braid, and 
tie. cuffs and belt piped with same, 
colors blue and white, white and 
naw,. white and black, white and 
pink, others ip jumper styles, with 
neck and ' sleeves and belt of plain 
and plaid facings, colors tan and lin
en shade, sizes 6 to 14 years. Regu
larly $1.10, Thursday bargain... 80c

Bargains in Dress Goods|SS WE|
•langera —

Picture Sectionc.
German Wall Papers, in rich 

colors, for room and hall decor
ations. Regularly 15c to 26c, 
Thursday bargain, single toft,’ 10c

Remnants of Paper. plain 
ground, gilts, tapestry and a few 
odd lots of varnished tiles. Regu- 
lary 10c to 26c, Thursday bargain, 
single roll

American Wall Papers,In 'a 
riety of choice colorings; side wall 
only. Regularly 40c, 60c and
$0c. Thursday bargain, single 
roll ............. ;..................v 28c

English Wall Papers, include 
sUk drawing-room styles, pink, 
blue, green and yellow, wall only. 
Regularly 60c, 60c, T6c. 
day bargain ...

A collection of handsome Neck
lets at wondrous savings, among 
them are some of pearls and genu
ine rubies, peridots with real 
pearls, aquamarines and whole 
pearls, in pretty designs. Regu
larly $14.00 to $36.00. Thursday 
bargain ......................$7.00 to $17.50

High-grade Brooches, te s 
large cameo brooch, surrounded 
by pearls. Regularly $27.60, 
Thursday bargain.............. . $18.76

Coral Cameo Brooch. Regular
ly 726.00, Thursday bargain $12.60

Whole Pearl Brooch with aqua
marine centre. Regularly $40.00. 
Thursday bargain

A larger one, with whole pearl 
drop. Regularly $70.00. Thurs
day bargain

A Double Circle of Whole Pearls, 
fifty In all, surrounding a. colored 
topaz stone. " Regularly $76.00. 
Thursday bargain ...................$87.60

A wreath of whole pearls and 
gold flowers, studded with sap
phires. Regularly $27.60, Thurs
day bargain ............. $18.78

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Fancy Prunella Cloths, striped worsted and serges; all splendid 
qualities ; pure wool and guaranteed perfect in dye and finish ; near
ly all colors represented, including liberal quantities of black ; will 
make stylish suits and separate skirts for Summer outing and busi
ness wear; widths 42 to 48. Regularly 59c, 65c, 75c and 
Thursday bargain ................. ................ .......................... ...................... ™®

Oval Plate Mirrors, good quali
ty. British plate, framed In 16 x 
20 oval gilt moulding, with orna
mental centres* eces, with gold 
burnished tlpe. An attractive and 
useful decoration for library, sit
ting room or dresser. Regularly 
$2.49. Thursday bargain.. $1.S#

Mirrors for Summer Home, 
framed In neat dark wood mould
ing. 9 x 12 inches. Thursday bar
gain ..

Small
camp or ahqe trip, 
white enameled wood and natural 
wood moulding. Thursday bar
gain. each .....

Gold Plate Photo Frame, fancy 
and plain frames. In oval or square 
shapes, to hold small and large 
photographs, all have metal stand- 

Thursday bargain.

L 134 PEOPU 
Q 20 HORSGJ

V Matinees 
[ Wed, and a«4
Imaclyw mucxLi J
f BE K—LILLIAN RÜSSBLL >

I L

i
• . t, 4c

Black Dress Suitings va-
19c

Fabrics of very fine quality, including broadcloths, whipcords, diagonals, 
striped worsteds. Panamas, grenadine, and voile; rich, perfect blacks, (piar n- 
teed to keep their color; correct weights for suite, skirts, coats, dresses, etc- 
Regularly 76c, $1.00, $1.26. Thursday bargain ................................. .. auc

Black and Royal Purple Draping and Dress Materials, including cashmere, 
nuns’ veilings, etc.; all pure wool; 36 to 40 inches wide. Thursday bargain 19c

"sndy Mirror, for the 
framed In Women’s Moreen and "Feather 

811k?’ Petticoats, the moreens are 
made with deep flounce of tucking, In 
scroll effect, crimping and gathered 
frills, colors pink, green and peacock 
bhie; feather silk are made with deep 
flounce, with two embroidered frills, 
colors brown and white and navy and 
white, lengths 38 to "42. Regularly 
$1.76 and $2.26. Thursday bar-

i

CS’ BIG 8 ........... 7Mc
$20.00 '

Tburs- 
...« 38c

Gilt Wall Paper, for hafts, par
lors and dining rooms, has a shad
ed 18-lnch border and celling. Re
gularly 10c, Thursday bargain, 
single roll, 6c; 18-lnchShaded 

. border, yard .

ht—Chorus Girls’ Contest 
I DAY AMATEUR Mi

di 4
Silk and Cotton Washing Crystaline, 39c ........

: . $35.00ing Flacks.
ea*J -..............

Gilt and Dark Wood Picture 
Moulding, half-price and away, 
less for 1*4 to 2 % -inch gilt and 
dark, wood mouldings, correct de
signs for oil paintings, photo- 
graveuree. etchings, etc. Regu
larly Sc, 10c, 12c, 16c foot, Thurs
day bargain ....4c 

A Frame for Group or En
larged Photo, saves much for y cm 
If the picture you desire framed 
can fit moulding 16 by 20 inches. 
This is last of a special stock, a 
handsome' gilt swept, gold bur
nished frame, complete, with back 
and glass. Thursday bargain $1.28 

Hush Bergalh in Framed Pic
tures. many carbon photos, photo
graveur es. fac similes, colored 
posters, framed in variety of gilt 
and wood moulding. Thursday
bargain, each .............

Brass Moulding Hooks, guaran
teed solid brass, and a very neat 
hanger. Thursday bargain, per 
itoz. . . .

with a raised stripe and embroidered spot; beautiful tor waists and dresses, 
3« inches wide. Regularly 66c per yard. Thursday bargain .v............. «=

28c

hits. mar. si
When Old N. V. Was "fgain

. * . ït I , J. • SCChildren’s German Drepees, in 
cashmere, serge, Panama and fancy 
stripe, some with lace yoke and trim
mings of tucks, val. Insertions, shir
ring and silk braid, others with tunic 
effect, also variety of wash dresses 
In mercerized and plain chambreye, 
some with white gulmp, blouse and 
skirt neatly braided, others long waist 
effect, with pipings and buttons. 2 
to 14 years, colors rose, green, mauve, 
blue, tan, sky and pink. Regularly 
$1.50 to $16.00, Thursday bargain^!5c

—Second Floor, Centre.

AI.H. Wilson
. ; .

jExtraordinary Bargain in Muslins, Vestings, etc. Tapestry Wall Paper,, In ,,Ori
ental colorings. Regularly 26c, 
wall only. Thursday bargain’, 11cNEXT-Metz la the Alps The extent of our wash goods business leaves a trail Pieces, broken

season’s goods, suitable for dresses, waists, underwear, etc. Regularly 15c^to

Heavy Gilt Wall Paper, rfor low
er rooms, in complete combination 
of side wall and celling, with 16- 
inch frieze. Regularly. 30<v Thurs
day bargain, single roll, 1*0, .18- 
lnch shade frieze, yard

TIC MUSIC
*■ To-NI*fct 6AS.
- Faast, The Ozavs, Edd 
ira Cnthbert, Mint* ai
•er A Tomsel, Six Dutch 
is A Gale. Prices 10-20-i 
16 M. 1600.

Wedding Silver
45c. Thursday bargain Cabinets of Pearl Handled Cut

lery. containing H dozen dessert 
knives and H dozen dessert forks, 
are made of walnut, tastefully lin
ed. The blades of the knives are

Sheffield

f I*MU* 8c I
Glimmer Wall Paper, In ' com- I 

plete combinations of side. ^ wall, ■ 
ceiling and 9-lncti border,, gives I 
big value at regularly 6c, Thursday I 
bargain, single roll waH- eftfd *CBil- I 
Ing, 8c. 9-Inch border, yard, 1 He I

Wall Papers, for any part of the I 
house, make very nice: watt hang- ■ 
ing, good color» and designs, Re- I 
gularly 16c to 20c, Thursday-bar- | 
gain, single roll .vi-

800 Rolls Tapestry Wail Paper, *
light biscuit-colored,... ground, 
greens, browns, gray and t>U<5k, is 
suitable for halls, dining-rooms, 
dene, libraries, etc., gifle. w<$.only. 
Regularly 16c, Thursday bargain, 
single roll ............................. .... 7>4c

500 yards Dyed Tapestry Bttrlap,
red, green and brown, aft rich col
ors, 36 inches wide. f Regularly 
30c, Thursday bargain, single 
roll ...........--------- lÿ.Vvi.. 28c

Plain and Fancy Silks, ,39c241

of heavy and chiffon taffeta.*S THEATRE 1 ïïSsSïSsK. rÆ ^ îï
range of shades. Including navy blue, sky blue, rose, pink, old rose. red. brown, 
tan, grey, reseda, fawn, wine and some black, white and ecru. Regularly oOc
to 75c yard. Thursday bargain ........................................................................ ”e

3,000 yards Natural Pongee Silk. 26 Inches wide, a beautifully -finished 
fineiv woven Shantung pongee, free from stains and imperfections; will wash 
2nd look 2s good as when new; the popular and ideal fabric for Summer 
gowns, coats, and children’s garments. Regularly 50c. Thursday bargain 39c

—Main Floor Yonge St.

weaves
made of high-grade 
steel, heavily plated with silver, 
while the handles are made of 
choice pearl. These are a special 
purchaàe and are equal in quality 
to sets that sell for $10.06. Thurs
day bargain .....

Dally, 25e; ETnlaga 
*e. Week of May IS—I
, Waterbury Bros. & Tea 
Choir, $lx Americas Da

igs and Wilson, Granv 
The Kinetograpb,

Thursday Footwear Bargains
... 29cÀ

460 Pairs Women’s Boots, laced and Blucher; choice quality of 
genuine dongola kid ; excellent new style with extension sewn soles; 

Another Walnut Cabinet, con- jje8t linings and well finished ; sizes 21/s to 7. Regularly $1.50 and 
tains Vs dozen fish knives and ,inA rn, n- l.,-.;,, . $1.00
forks. Vt dozen dessert knives and $2.00. Thursday bargain  ........................ I... ............... ▼

! tofe % dozen dessert spoons. 1 -jgo Pairs Women’* Fine Brown Kid 
! set fish servers, nut crackers and 1 * - .. , / „

preserve spoons, a complete des* Shoes, m the popular sailor, two-
sert set. \yith Xlyonite handles eyelet tie; pretty shade of leather: 
î-o forrulee. Regularl) ; turn flexible soles and Cuban heels;
$52.06, Thursday bargain $20.00 ___ _

—Main Floor. Yonge St. very neat; also two-button ankle strap,
sizes iVt to 7. Regularly. $1.50 and

$1.00

. . . . $7.00

. . 3c 
—Third Flour. 8cLeague BaseUaj

IN LAN’S POINT
to v. Newark
VY AT 3.30 P.M.

». L

Fsncy Goods 200 j Pair* of Good Sçrriceable 
Knockabout Boots, for little boys; fine 
grain I calfskin; made same style as 
men’s} with hooks for lacing and back 
strap; solid leather all through; sizes 
8. ). 10. Regularly $1.00. Thursday

. . . 75c

Women’s Whitewear and UnderwearPierced Bra*;s Outfits, contaln- 
mallet. piercer, 

fasteners am. , 
Thursday bar- I

.   15c. j
Laundry Bags, large size, linen | 

shade, embroidered with colored 
floss. Regularly 35c and 50c.
Thursday bargain............................. 25c

Cushion Cords, mercerized. 3 
yards long, large tassel ends, good 
colors. Regularly 19c. Thursday 
bargain ...........

Mtislin Scarfs, fluted frills, mat 
match, cob.xs' lining. Regu- 

larlv 48c, "69ç. Thursday bargain 
.... 25c

ins hardwood, 
polishing powder, 
practice piece, 
gain ...........................

Princess Slips, of cotton, trimmed about neck with lace beading, 
ribbon and edge of lace ; skirt with frill of. lace, with three «lust-rs 
of tucks and edge of lace ; sizes 34 to 40. Regularly $1.25. Thurs
day bargain ...............................

Women’s Gowns: good quality cot-

bargain .........................................
An ertra special bargain 
320 Pair* Women’s High-grade Ox

ford Shoes: fine grade patent coltsktn. 
vie! kid: dressy stvl*. in a Blucher 
buttoned and laced; Goodyear welted 
an J turn flexible soles; perfect In every 
respect; sizes 2 ti to 7. Regularly 
$2.50 and $3.00. Thursday bar
gain ............. ........ $1.75

421 Pairs of Men’s High-grade Boots 
and Oxford», made from choice qual
ity vlcl kid. box calf and patent colt- 
skin; mostly all Blucher stries, and 
all Goodyear welted sewn soles: benu-

of Provident $1.75. Thursday bar train . 4..Hand BagsdZzCNIC 420 Pairs Women’s Fine Black Don
gola Kid Oxfords, Blucher front with 
four large eyelets, patent toecape. ex
tension soles and Cuban heels: a neat- 
fitting shoe, which will gjve good wear; 
sizes 2H to 7. Regularly 
Thursday bargain . . • ■ .

1 #0 Pairs of Misses’ Fine Chfcolate 
Kid Blucher Boots, well made and 
finished; flexible soles; suitable weight I tlful shoes for up-to-date dressy wear; 
for Summer wear: low heels, neat- sizes 5% to 11. Regularly $3.60. 
fitting style; sizer 11 to 2. Regularly | $4.00, $6.00. Thursday bargain 82.59 
$1.25. Thursday bargain.............. $1.00 —Second Floor. Queen St.

Fancy Bags, of genuine goat 
seal, i.affar. and buffed alligat >r. 
with neat, serviceable trames, 
large inside pocket, with one on 
outside, covered with flap, all 
nicely lined, worth tiV the regular 
way many times this price, Thurs
day bargain .'........................................50c

German Silver Bags, of large 
size, with raised and pierced 
frame, beautiful mesh. Regularly 
$8.00. $10.00. $11.00. $18.00. 
Thursday bargain, $6.00, $6.00,
............................................................ $10.00

Women's Skirts, in several styles, 
made with deep flounces of lawn, line 

ton. in slipover style, front with cm- tucks, lace «Insertions and edges of
lace or cluster of tucks and frills of 
embroidery; some with dust ruffles; 
lengths 38, 4 0 rd 4 2. Regularly
$1.10. $1.16, $1. 6, 1.35. Thursday
bargain ............................... ...... i"5e

Women's Vests, of beautiful mer
cerized cotton, very silk like; fancy

j hand-made yokes; sizes 32 to 38; col- 
Rcgularly 75c. Thursday 

........................ 39c

Room Moulding ànd Plate 
Rail

Pure •> White Enamel Room 
Moulding. 154 Inches wide, spe
cial - . . -.y.,’iil. ss.é............. lc

Imitation Oak Room Moulding, 
for rooms OH halls. 1% in. wide. 
Regularly 2H<S, Thursday bar
gain, per foot ..................................4 %c

White" arid Gold Room Mould
ing, suitable for all parts of o the 
house, 114 inches wide. ', Regularly 
3 He, Thursday bargain .=, 2c 

White Enamel Room Moulding, 
2 Inches wide. Regillarly 4 He, 
Thursday bargain, pet* foot... 2c 

Three-inch Heavy Imitatibn Oak 
Plate Rail, finished handsomely 
with hi$h-grade varnish. Ttegu- 

Thuraday bargain, per
..... ................... 6c

—Third’ Floor.

AY, 24th MA broidery, medallion; neck and sleeves 
with lace beading and ribbon; .also 
edge of lace; lengths.56, 58 and 60. 
Regularly $1.50. Thursday bargain 75c

,... 15c
NOON and EVENIN'#, 

'rill. Good band.

$1.26.
$1.90

L* to

‘4L
Hardanger Pillow Tops, centre- 

wlth colored 
Thursday 
.... 48c

DMISSION 28c. Women’s GoXsns; good q'uâlity flan
nelette. pink and white or blue and °r 
white stripes; front, sleeves and collar
finished with frill of material and cotton; long and short sleeves: color 
hemstitched hem; small sizes only; white; sizes 32 to 38. Regularly_15c
n m 1 T?e„„iarlv S5c and 20c. Thursday bargain .... 10c Gold-plated Bags, in large sizes.

Keguiany Women’s Corsets, of good quality beautiful mesh, nicely lined and
............................48c batiste, coutil and brocaded jean: heavily plated, handsome frames.

medium and high bust; medium and Regularly $13.00. $15.00, $16.00,
Women’s Corset Covers, of cotton: j ]ons hlo; hose supporters; lace and $18.00, $20.00. Thursday bargain,

full fronts with lace and embroidery i ril.hnn trimmed: white; sizes 23 to 30: \ $6.50, $7.50. $8.00, $10.00, $11.00
insertions; lace and ribbon | odds^ ^ndsjrom ^ularstoc^ ; ^

neck and arms finished ^ ith lace ( jQt ^Regularly $1.75 to $4.00. 
edge; sizes 32 to 42. Regularly 39c. | Thursday bargain . . . to 82.00

23c —Second Floor. Centre.

pieces embroidered 
floss. Regularly 98c. 
bargain . T7V.. .

Burnt Leather Novelties, match 
holders, pipe holders, whisk and 

Regularly 
Thursday bar-

cream.
bargain

Women’s Vests, fine quality ribbedDALE RINH
nt» With Particular People

!Y NIGHT AND 8ATÜÜDA’ 
AFTERNOON e<

Ribbon Bargains Worth Whileholders, centrepieces. 
25c, 50c, 75c.
gain

bust 36, length 66. 
Thursday bargain . .15c

—Main Floor, James St. Wide, Plain Taffet and Satin Ribbons, useful for all the new
bowsr and sashes : “The Halley Comet,” “Gibson ” and “Derby 
hat bows, etc. (We tie them free of charge). A fine range of col
ors, including pink, rose, red, cream, fawn, brown, sky. Copenhagen, 
r;avv, Nile, emerald, mauve, grey and white ; widths 5 .and 6 inches. 
Regularly 25c and'30c yard. Thursday bargain ....................... 19c

Duchess Satin, Taffeta. Moire and 
Satin Faced Ribbons. 1H. 2. 2H and 
3 inches wide, white, cream, Nile, 
sky, rose, emerald, navy and mauve.
Regularly 8c, 10c and 16c yard.
Thursday bargain............. ..................... 5c

NotioiisCENT MEETING Main Floor, Yonge Street.
Pad Hose Supporters, large

moire pad. I straps, extra strong. 
Regularly 19c, Thursday bargain 
............................................................ 12 He

N LODGE, A.F.ÀAJ Candy larly 9c. 
foot ...

No. 818. O R C.
srs of the -above lodge an 
meet In the Masonic Hall 

>n Wednesday afternoon, a 
T>, for the purpose of attend 
irai of our late Bro. G. H 
Bad en-«treat, to Proapec 

da sonic clothing.
, FRANK HAGUE, W.M.
J. H. HORS WELL, Sec.

Thursday bargain 1,500 lbs. Fine Imported English 
Cream Caramels, rich In flavor and 
sweetness. Regularly 30c, Thurs
day bargain, lb. ...................’... 20c

Chocolate Cream Cakes—200 
gross Off these delicious cakes. 
Thursday bargain, 6 for .

English Burlington Mixture—A
high-grade candy of the bon-bon 
character, including butter and 
barley covered almonds and wal
nuts, also fruit centres. Regularly 
40c and 50c lb.. 500 lbs. to clear 
Thursday bargain, lb

Hcorlce Satins—A delicious con
fection. Regularly 30c lb.v Thurs
day bargain, lb.

1,000 cakes of Fine English 
Cream Toffee. Regularly 10c each 
Thursday bargain, each .............  n

Milk Chocolate Bundles, pure 
goods, all tin foil wrapped. Thurs
day bargain, S for .

—Main Floor, Centre.

Elastic, Silk Frlled, good quali
ty. black, red and yellow. Regu
larly âOe yard, Thursday bar
gain ...... ..... . -................

% and H-inoh, per bunch of 5
yards.......................................... ...............

Fancy Ribbons» some of this sea
son’s most favored designs, some have 
moire centre, with shaded Dresden 
and satin striped border, others all- 
over Dresden patterns, and many 
other beautiful designs .in exquisite 
coloring*, all grouped to make a 
most Interesting bargain, heavy taf
feta quality, widths 6 to 6 H Inches. 
Regularly 39c, 60c, 76c yard. Thurs-

.... 25c

Big Price Reductions in Girls’ Reefers
Girls’ Reefers, a large assortment of styles, materials and colors; 

balances of odd lines, in sizes of 4 to 8.years, coats that were $3.o0 
to $6.00. Thursday bargain.......... ....................................................

Stationery15c
15c

Each box Is beautifully decor
ated, contains from three to six 
quires of paper, with envelopes to 
match. Correct for society cor
respondence. Regularly $1.26 to 
$2.50 per box. Thursday bar
gain ....

Buttons, various kinds, all this 
season’s goods, some are in cut 
glass effect, glass centres metal 
edge, assorted colors. Regularly 
20c, 25c, 35c, 50c dozen. Thursday
bargain ................................  18c

Pin Sheets. 200 assorted English 
pins, good points. Thursday bar
gain. dozen sheets ...................... 10c

Safety Hooks . and Eyes, black 
Regular!*- 2c card. 

Thursday bargain, dozen ... 10c 
Supporters,

Sc

Black and Colored Narrow Velvet 
Ribbons, beautiful silk pile, highly 
finished and 'with satin back, colors 
sky, turquoise, Alice, pink, old rose, 
Nile, emerald, moss, myrtle, red, 
cream and black. Regularly 3c to 7c 
yard, Thursday bargain, H. H and. 
% inches, per, bolt (18 yards).. 26c

Colors, H-inth, 5-yard bunch, for
15c

I
.... 69o

Paper Flag* for Decoration»—10 
well-finished British flags, flung on 
12-foot cord, suitable for ’ house, 
lawr. or boat decoration! In ‘2 sizes 
regularly 16c and 26c, Thursday 
bargain ..............f..... 5c

Post-card Albums-—Neatly bound 
in padded cloth to hold 500 and 
800 cards.
$1.60 each, Thursday bargain, 89c

Bargains in Young Women’s Suits
Young Women's Cloth Suits, in worsted cloths, with the fashionable 

Finale-breasted coats and pleated skirts. In colors of green, amethyst, rose, 
black or drab: sizes 32, 34 and 36 bust; skirt lengths, 35 to 38; suits that were
$15.00. Thursday bargain ..................................... .............................................................. * ’

Vnunn Woman’s Cloth Suite, in the Spring fabrics, in a large range of 
fniorinas-8 single-breasted, plain tailored coats with beautiful pleated skirts; 
coats "rilk lined* bust 32, 34 and 36. Regularly $18.50 and $20.00. Thursday

*,ar*a —Second Floor, James St. North.

|CteiSi*d,by"t2i Dry PtsreSi

r work done anywhere.

r
V day bargain ...........

Silk. Satin, Moire and Fancy Baby 
Ribbons, In white, navy, sky, pink, 
rose, Nile and mauve, H.-94. and H- 
inch wide. In lengths of 6, 7 and 10 
varde. Thursday bargain, per bunch
............................................................................  10c

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

25cHENDERSON ft COL and white.

ises, new plant first-class 
istabllshed *9 years.
A TRIAL ORDER.

■id one way on goods’ fretn 
Phoney Main 4761, 4763.

136

CollarArlington 
celluloid, clearing out odd lines. 
Regular 5c set. Thursday bar
gain, 5 for ..................................

Fancy Hat Pins, in assorted de
signs, metal and glass tops. Re
gularly 10c, 12 He, Thursday bar
gain ..... ............................................

20c
Blocks, H and H -Ipch, per bolt of 

18 yards ........................... ................. .. • • •
5c Regularly $1;90 and25c i

7c

Clothing Bargains for,Men Passepartout Mottoes — Pretty
for room or nursery decoration. 
Regularly 12He, Thursday bar
gain ................ ...................................... .... rWomen’s Skirts and Coats5c

METALS
dquarters, large Stoek 
it. let Ue Hear From You.
ADA METAL CO., Ltd.
IRONTO, ONT. 1S«

Mohair Boot I,aces, extra strong, 
Thursday bar- Pancy Worsted Suits, in brown, olive and grey shades, showing 

i new patterns in neat stripes ; all well tailored with good quality- 
trimmings ; three-button single-breasted cuts; sizes 35 to 44; They 
are particularly desirable in pattern and of favorable Summer 
weight. Regularly $11.00 to $13.50. Thursday bargain .... $8.95

Trousers, In dark shades of fancy 
worsteds: good weight; trimmings of 

qualUy; side and hip pockets.
Thursday

................................ . si.es
—Main Floor, Queen St.

8c... 10c
Women’s Spring Coats, in fine all-wool broadcloths and plain 

r..nd fancy covert cloth, in half dozen styles ; all lined throughout 
with satin or silk ; colors taupe, grey, tan, navy, black. Regularly 
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00. Thursday bargain................................... »B 0°

40 inches long, 
gain. 3 dozen .

Safety Phis, English make, nick- 
le plated, guarded coil, dozen as
sorted in paper. Regular 3c dozen, 
100 boxes only, to clear, Thursday 
bargain, 3 dozen ........................

Worthy Gift Books, bound in 
white padded cloth, çontàimng 
epitaphs, poems, psalms, ' with 
richly colored Illustrations ‘ and 
variety of floral designs ojr cover.

Thursday bar-
.......................... ........................... 10c
—Main Floor, James Street.

10c

Groceries
We guarantee delivery Saturday 

morning of all orders left Thurs
day p.m. Shop early as possible 
Thursday, as this relieves the last 
hour rush, making tlic Saturday 
half holiday possible for our de
livery men.

3,000 lbs. choice Creamery But
ter, 1-lb. blocks, Eatonto. Brand, 
our own make. Thursday bargain.

20c
600 lbs. special blend India and 

Ceylon Tea, black or mixed. 
Thursday bargain, lb.....................26c

Fine Rolled Oats. Thursday bar
gain, 14 pounds ................... ......................

1,000 quarter bags Family Flour, 
Thursday bargain

300 bottles E. D. Smith’s Black 
Currant Jelly, Quince Crab Apple 
Jelly, Peach Jam. Thursday bar
gain, jar

Choice Lemons. Thursday bar
gain, dozen ...

200 Imported French Sardines, 
Yawl Club brand. Thursday bar
gain

Regularly 25c, 
gain

5c Women’s High-class Silk Coats, 
made of heavy taffeta, rajah cloth of 
gold and tussore silk, in seml-fltted, 
box and ripple back effects, in full 
and % lengths, trimmed with braid
ing. embroidery, silk and ribbon; all 

Thursday bargain .... $9.50 
—Second Floor, James St.

»ULLAN Women’s Wash Skirts, of linen mix
te launder and of good

Raincoats. $8.95, of dark grey 
cravenette cloth: they are 50 inches 
long and lined throughout body with 
Italian cloth, mohair sleeve lining:, 
sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $8.60. 
Thursday bargain .... ................ $6.95

Hair Goods ture; easy 
serviceable quality, in either plain or 
pleated style, with a deep hem at bot
tom; all sizes; only a limited quantity 
white only. Thursday bargain .. 69c

extra. _
Regularly $2.60 to $3.76. 
bargain ..

Va*ta Paper Business la the 
Iso buys junks, metals, ate. 
too small In the city. Cat- 
rom outside town. Phone 
tlalde end Maud-st».

<*T. EATON DRUG C°u-mall-over 
Thursday 
........... 25C

Hair Nets, large size, 
net, assorted browns, 
bargain, 7 for 

jCollection, of Hair Ornaments. 
Stick Pins and Barrettes, all new 
goods, from Paris, mostly bril
liant settings. Regularly 75c, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, Thurs
day bargain ....................................... 50c

Back Combs, gold and silver 
mountings, set with bright spark
ling brilliants, also plain open 
work combs. Regularly 35c, 60c.
6ÜC-, Thursday bargair......................... 25c ;

Back Combs, pretty gold scroll 
design, set with inlaid brilliants, 
now selling at 25c. Thursday
bargain........... ...........................  17c

Phyllis Dare Japanned Hair 
Pins, will stay in the hair. Regu
larly 3c package, Thursday bar
gain, 3 for . ...............................

Hair Pads, assorted browns. 18, 
20, 24 inches long. Regularly 20_c,
25c. Thursday bargain ..............

Hair Switches, full and fluffy, 
assorted browns. Regularly $1.48, 
Thursday bargain..........................

2,000 lbs. Gum Camphor, pure, 
for putting away your fürs, un 1- 
ounce blocks’ Thursday l-argaln. 

r lb. tin ... ... ... ... .. »0c 
Toilet Paper. Regularly 3 large 

pkgs. 25c, Thursday bargain, .6
P Whisks. Regulatiy T67! "’fWir»- 

day bargain .,.......
Laundry Soap, Eng 

ed. , Regularly »6c<!
Thursday bargain; . I

Glycerine Soap.^ Regularly 10c, 
lursdav bargain, % fur .... 15c
PetroteuW- Jetty?- Regularly 

Thursday bat-gal*. 2 for ..... -rite
Perfume—Lily of the Vafteyf 

White Rose, Woo& Violet and 
White Lilac. Regularly 60e per 
bottle, Thursday bargain .... 25c ■

Gelatine, in sheets. Regularly I 
30c per lb., Thursday bargain, 25c I 

Distilled Extract Witch Hazel, ■ 
pint bottle, Thursday bargain, 19e ■ 

Essence of Lemon, 4-Ouwce bot- I 
tie. Thursday bargain ....... 13c |

Castor Oil, fine cold-drawn, per ■ 
pint bottle, Thursday bargain, 14c rA 

White Enameled Douche, with I 
three hard rubber pipes and five I 
feet tubing. Regjftariyre $1.15, I 
Thursday bargain, 9Op" louche I,
alone ... ......................................... •

Tooth Brushes. Thursday . . lOc 
Main Fldor, Japies Street.

sizes.
HI

Good Quality Carpets as Bargains=

A Splendid Sewing Machine BargainR MIND’S EYE f

V Vtwax ocs&sflP®* 1
PROOF’ I

Heavy English and Domestic Axminster and Wilton Carpets,
broken lots, of excellent designs, include two-tone browns, rich 
greens and oak shades, and good Orientals in Axminsters ; the .Wil
tons come in self blues and green chintzes; some have borders to 
match. Regularly $1.50 to $2.00. Thursday bargain, yard.. $1.29

Brussels Square*, from a manufac
turer* clearance of dropped patterns; 
they are rich, handsome floral and 
conventional design*, in red and blue, 
green and red, and Oriental tones; 
size 3x3 yards Regularly $12.26. 
Thursday bargain $10,00; size 3 x, 
3H- Regularly $14.26. Thursday 
bargain, $11.75.

Heavy Printed Linoleum, 2 yards 
wide only, gives a good range of tile, 
block and floral patterns, in light and 
medium shades, brightly printed on 
well seasoned stock. Regularly 40c 
and 60c. Thursday bargain, square
yard ..................................................................36c

Wc Printed Stair Oilcloth, showing a
V........... line of good patterns in floral and

------------------- block designs; is soft and pliable,
, ___ __________ — __ _ printed on strong Hessian back; 18-

JE Ml Inch width. Regularly 11c. Thurs-
x* I r MX If) IXI I «Y..______ _ day bargain, yard. $c; 221-2 inch.^ !■ ftsa | I wl LIMITED regularly 16c. Thursday bargain 18c

per lb
25e

We fully believe that this bargain is quite the best you ever 
privileged to share in a Full Desk Cabinet Sewing Machine.

The arm is high, leaving the bed plate free from obstruction ; 
woodwork is of quarter-cut oak, finished in a rich golden oak. When 
closed up the working parts are thoroughly protected from dirt. 
Complete with attachment and our ten-year guarantee, at Thursday 
bargain price, each ............................................................................ $17.90

10c
.were llth import- 

per adieu.
7(>c88c

English Tapestry Carpets, 27 Inches 
wide; are a broken line from regular 

These are discontinued pat- 
handsome. brightly printed

Th60c 6c,

stock, 
terns,
floral, scroll and conventional effects, 
in hard wearing qualities. . Regularly 
70c and 90c. Thursday bargain.. 59c

(B

THE WOPL.0 -^Fourth Floor, Centre.
14c

Men’s 35c to 50c Socks, 18c5cr
... IOC

pered to friends who visit- uFil 
car. “but I aan not knOck-^B Plain cashmere and fancy cotton and Lisle thread ; all are this 

season’s new goods in the favored patterns and colors. Thursday 
bargain, per pair............................................................................. •'•••

Boys’ Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, ly 35c to 60c pair, Thursday bar- 
good stainless dyes, double heel and gain . 
toe, seamless finish, sizes 6 to 10 in 

Regularly 18c to 20c pair,
12Hc

Women's Fancy Lisle Thread Hose, 
in new shades and stripes for this 
season, beet dyes and finish. Regular-

All-wool Carpet, 86 Inches wide; 
remnants from 8 to 16 yard* long: is 
made up of brightly colored patterns; 
fawn and green, oak and tan combina
tions, in patterns adapted for small 

Regularly 60c to

150
14c18cin Boxing Tournament»

:s for the Irtsh-CanadiansJ
can be had from the Gran4 
; Claude Pearce, Park 3469a 

or the British United A.C8 
106. 115. 125, 135. 146. 1S8-H>J 

three special bouts In thd 
eavywelght classes. CharU*j 
meet Jack Smith of Ne^ 
't the decision iu the chaaet 
Boston over the Iriah-Catiari 
ob Day will meet Salsbunfi 

Sion. The entries will 
day.'• May 25. The bout# 
l the Rlverdale Arena Mou
la y, May CO and 3L

200 tins Fray Bentos Cooked 
ndwlches, 2-lb. 

Thursday bargain, tin. 28c 
—Fifth Floor.

98c
Corn Beef for 
tins.25cGloves rooms, halls, etc.

76c. Thursday bargainWomen’s Plain or Ribbed Cash- 
mere Hose, good English makes, dou
ble sole, heel and toe, seamless finish, 
all sizes. Regularly 26c and 35c, 

! Thursday bargain .............. .....
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

the lot.
Thursday bargain

Women's light-weight capeskin
seams.glows: une clasp, outside 

Bolton thumb, gusset fingers and 
arrow back ; assorted tan shades. 
Regularly >1.25 pair. Thursday 
bargain.................................................

10c

. 19c
65C
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f Fight Battle Ground 
May Be ShiftedAthletics U.C.C.Baseball Toronto - S 

Providence 4
!|R1

Games Vi

■

I Note and Comment ] JtM M’GINLEY’S STRATEGY
WINS iMIE FOÎI LEAFS

fight promoters» troublesBaseball Records FI J Dixon and Gage Help 
Buildings to Beat 

Post Office, 11-5
SMITHS CILLER Wl» 

MOST IT U.C.C. m
■ I Jeffries and Johnson May Have to 

Shift From Ertieryvllle.Eastern League,James Edmund Jonee, the prime mover 
In the reform of the cricket laws for 
practice matches, states that - In Jour 
trials the new code has proved eminently 

Yesterday Aura Lee loot to 
Grace Church, 38 to 26, and everyone had 
his stay’ at the wickets, and-the event 

in commendable time. This

Won. Lost Pet. 
,.17 7 » .708
.. 14 9 .609
..12 10 .545
.. 12 10 .646
.. 12 11 .622

9 15 .375

|Clubs.
Newark ...
Buffalo ...
Rochester 
Providence 
Toronto ...
Baltimore ............
Montreal ................
Jersey City ..........

Tuesday's scores : Toronto 6, Provi
dence 4; Buffalo 10, Newark 2; Jersey 
City 2, Rochester L 

Games to-day : Newark at Toronto, 
Providence at Montreal, Jersey Çtty at 
Buffalo, Baltimore at Rochester.

BAN FRANCISCO, May U.—While none 
of the Alemada County officials will say 
positively that they will try to stop the

«“"•v*™ - K'tirts.ix'LrsrssiSvi
the Civil Service League, yesterday after- changed their plans, there Is a well-
noon by defeating^ the strong Postoffice grounded belief In sporting circles hère
team by 11 to 6. Everyone on the Build- that the big battle will root be held on
tag's nine bad a hit, while Gage got two. the Emeryville racecourse.
Five hits, aided bv a base on balls, a Admitting that the question of the law 
hit by pitcher, and an error netted six In the case is an open one, it is pointed
rune in the secofrd inning. Scott of the out that the tremendous amount of money
Park Nine later replaced Crowe, but four already Involved in the fight will deter____' _ „
runs were chalked up against him in hie the promoters from taking chances of even , Lpper canada College s annual gamed
initial innings from four hits, two passes attempted Interference. place yesterday before a large al
and an error. The new battery of the Gleason and Rickard and others Inter- ,andxpce In ideal weather. A. Smith laad-l 
Buildings showed up well, but four hits ested were in conference all forenoon, but the 100 yards, 220 yards and quarter-* 
being made off Dixen, three of them declined to give out any statement be- mile, and F. T. Galliher the high Jumi
doubles. Following is the score: y end Rickard's terse assertion, “the fight 8 hot, and throwing the cricket ball, that

Par. Buildings— A-B. R. H. O. A. E. will be held in California.” two being the best winners. Followth
Galloway, ss. ....... 2 2 11 1 ----------- 1» a complete summary :
Triyett, if..................... . 3 2 1 0 0 Not Wanted at Emeryville. , Throwing
Crow. cf. 3.1 10 o OAKLAND, Cal., May 17.-Thomas H. yards 2 feet
Gage, c. ............. 4 0 2 10 1 Williams, president of the new California < inches.
Hare, lta ...................... 4 0 1 8 0 Jockey Club, which controls the racetrack Standing broad lump—1, A. Smith- ,

,.................. *111 0 at Emeryville, where It was proposed1 A. J. Higgs, Distance, 9 fyit 5 inches. R 11
,or’ .............. * > 1 1 1 > * to hold the Jeffrtes-Johnson fight, ex- Shot-put—1, Galliher, 33 feet 8U ‘înhrsifl

2b- ••••••” 2/2 1 0 8 Plained to-day the report that he had 2, McLeod, 27 feet 1% inches. t.
DLx0°' F- *.................. 3 2 10, 1 withdrawn his permission to hold the Running broad Jump—1, A. Smith- t -
-v,,... “ — — — — battle there on July 4. t A. J. Higgs. Distance, 18 feet 1114 inches 1—1
PoetofficëAJ"........"ab. R K. O A9 E7 th* combat, will be High jump (open)-l, F. T. GalUher, S 4B

EMEi'l $ ptKAsf
Ro^rs, rt. 3 1 0 1 0 0 me and Indicated that thSy did nSd^Jit 100 yarde <12 and under- PW-l-Winners I
Dixon, cf. »....... 3 0 0 0 0 0 the figrht in their vicinity, I suppose, as

Totals ......................... 29 * 6 4 18 7 5 ^ P™s«rre brought to b«r
Buildings ............................. 1 8 0 0 4 0 *—11
Postoffice ........,.................. 0 2 1 0 2 0 0—6

Two base hits—Dickson, Crowe, Benson,
Roes. Bases on balls—Off Crowe 1, off 
Scott 3. Struck out-By Scott 8. fry Dixon 
«. Umpire—Frank Halllnan.

Soft Hate :. g ?1 ■

Sammy Smith Blows Up in Ninth 
—Toronto Gets Catcher 

Beckendorf.

Athletic Boys Make Good Tim 
Long Marks in Annual 

Competitions.

successful.

For the
Race*

7 13 .850
6 12 .333

:■was over
was the concensus of opinion at the meet
ing of the committee last night,' when it 
was decided' to call a convention of.all the 
City League, C. and M. and independent 
cricket clubs of Toronto for next Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. in the Aura Lee club
house, 405 Avenue-road Hill, when two 
delegatee from each will be welcomed. ..

! That wise old baseball cranium of- Jim 
Mcdiàiey won the Leafs the last game 
from Providence and sent the Greys away 
with an even break on the series. Mc- 
Gtaley only pitched three balls, but those 
three meant a lot to Kls team-mates, and 
the large crowd of Spectators present, 
for the bases were full and the visitors 
only one behind, when James relieved 
hammy Smith, who had gone a-searchlng 
for Halley's comet, he passing up three 
men in a row andi forcing in a nin. It 
was that hard left-h au fled hitter Elston 
that greeted McGinley when he entered 
018 box. with every cushion occupied, and 
where a single meant two runs and the 
lead for Jimmy Collins' braves. McGin
ley, however, with only a slight warming- 
up, outguessed Elston by curving the 
first two balls over the plate, and then 
putting another over, which Elston pop- 
filed- to Shaw, ending thé game, with the 
score : Toronto 6, Providence 4.

It was a u4p-and-tuck game right from 
the start, with Toronto getting the upper 
hand^ in the first Innings, only to have 
Providence tie It up in the third, but the 
Leafs profited by sine of omission and 
commission by the Greys in the fifth and 
seventh, taking the lead by three, and 
held it for keeps, altho there was 
an awful catastrophe in the ninth.

Jimmy Collins trotted! back Lavender, 
who pitched five innings Monday, but he 
™ touched up freely, besides being very 
wild in spots. Smith was on the rubber 
for the Leafs, and, while he found diffi
culty In locating the plate, had the Greys 
guessing till the last spasm, when he was 
derrlcked.

A one-handed catch of Mullen's long 
drive by Phelan, with three men on bases, 
in the second, was the feature of the 
game, while other specialties were Dele- 
hanty's steal of third In the seventh and 
a double-steal by Del. and Grimshaw in 
the same innings, which scored the for
mer.

Toronto scored one in the first on Dele- 
-hanty's double and Grimshaw triple, and 
another in the second on a single by Deal, 
Vaughn's sacrifice and Vandy’s single. 
Smith was passed after Vandy. while 
Shaw singled, filling', the sacks.
Mullen smashed out a long hit to centre, 
which Phelan just nailed with bis gloved 
hand, he doubling Smith at second.

Providence tallied one In the second, 
after two men were down. Shaw muffed 
Courtney’s fly, Rock was passed, and 
Peterson singled, scoring Courtney. One 
more was tallied by the Greys in the 
third, when they tied up the score. Phelan 
led off with a double and was. sacrificed 
along to third by Arndt, scoring on Els
ton’s drive over third.

Only two of the visitors reached second 
In the next five innings—Courtney In the 
fourth and Phelan in the fifth. Thus it 
looked all over but the cheering when the 
Greys went to bat in the ninth. Collins 
led off with a double, but the next two 
men were victims. Peterson then doubled 
to centre, Collins scoring. However, there 
were two down and the enemy two runs 
bèhind, but for ail that the-crowd haltfcd 
on their way h.ome to see the final, and 
they «had many a thrill before that one 
light was 'extinguished. Wéiday batted 
for Lavender, Smith walking him, also 
Phelan- aed Arndt, the latter forcing in 
Peterson. . Here endeth Smith. Jim Mc
Ginley finishing the trick, as related in 
the foregoing.

Toronto stored a run In the fifth, when, 
with two down, Grimshaw was passed 
and stole second, going to third on Peter
son's wild throw, and scoring on Laven
der's wild pitch. The other two were tal
lied in the seventh, 
was sacrificed along by Mullen, 
hanty singled to left, Shaw being held at 
third-. G-rimehaw then knocked one down 
to Rock, who failed to get Shaw at the 
plate. Delehanty then stole third. an<] a 
minute later he and Grimshaw pulled off 
a double-steal. Del. scoring. The score :

PROVIDENCE- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Phelan, c.f. ,
Arndt. 2b. ...
Elston, l.f.
Hoffman, r.f.
Collins, 3b. ..
Courtney, lb.
Rock. s.s. ...
Peterson, c. .
Lavender, p.
Welday x ...

b -

American League.t Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 17 4 .810
.. 14 8 .636
.. 15 11 .677

13 to .665
1$ 12 .5»

8 13 .381
... 9 17 .346
... 4 18 .182

Tuesday's scores : New York 8, St. 
Louis 7; Boston 8, Detroit 6; Philadelphia 
6. Chicago 0; Cleveland 2, Washington L 

Games to-day : Chicago at Philadel
phia, St. Louis at New York, Detroit at 
Boston. Cleveland at Washington.

Clubs. ’
Philadelphia . 
New York ....
Detroit .............
Cleveland 
Boston ... 
Chicago .. 
Washington .... 
St. Louis ............

This is the day the Rosedale Cricket 
fclub hold® a reunion, when an eleven of 
the team of a dozen years ago will play 
an all-day match with Capt. Hugh Retd I 
team.

Cloughen came over to Hamilton and a 
handful of gpectatore saw him defeat the 
redoubtable Bobby Kerr In the 100 yards 
and now tim former le to be disciplined 
for some breach of the laws of the Ameri
can Athletic Union.

It may be easy enough 
to buy a good soft hat 
for 2.00 elsewhere—but 
you can get a bet- 

-wter one at Fairwea- 
ther*s for the same 
price.

Feàoras, Alpines, 
Telescopes and 
Dented Crowns

All Shades

/’
1cket ball—1, Galliher, 
inches; 2, Clarke, 98 ys••••#•#«#*••••e*

;.-z

II

: • :SÎ

i> Vice-President J. F. Forsyth, who Is 
convenor of the most Important and pro
bably the only senior C. L. A. series, has 
hopes of a nice four-club circuit—Tecum- 
sehs, Young Torontos, Hamilton and St. 
Catharines. The meeting Is called for 
next Friday at 8 o'clock In the Tecumseh 
clubrooms. Hamilton will have a good 
team; at least they so declare at present. 
St. Catharines can always be counted on 
for a team, and the Young Torontos and 
new Tecumsehs arc working overtime get
ting big teams together.

I
National League.

won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 14 8 . 636
.... 12 9 .671
.... 12 10 .546
.... 14 12 .538
.... 12 12 .500
.... 12 13 .480
.... . 9 15 .875
.... 9„ 17 .346

Tuesday's scores : Pittsburg 3. Boston 
0; St. Louis 10, Philadelphia 8; rain at 
Chicago; rain at Cincinnati.

Games to-day : Boston at fSttaburg, 
Brooklyn at Chicago, New York at Cin
cinnati, Philadelphia at St Louis.

Clubs.
Pittsburg .................
Cincinnati ................
Philadelphia 
New Ydrk ....
Chicago .......... '.
St. Louis ..........
Boston ........ .
Brooklyn ..........

3.00
Other Soft Hats 

2.00 to «.M of heats—K. Brodie. O. F. Bcberer, A. G, ”|j 
Peter, J. B. Compton—1, Brodie; 2, Setter-,'4 T.H

FurnishingsV er.
« 100 yards (open,- prep.)—1, Turquand; tà ,‘ta 

Crowther. Time 12 4-5 seconds.
100 yards . (open)—1, Smith; 2, Hitter- i* 

master. Time, 10 4-6 seconds. JI
100 yards (14 and under)—1, Ferguson; • M 

2, Walker. Time. 111-6 seconds.
100 yards (16 and under)—L Kltterma*. 

ter; 2, Warwick. Time, 11 seconds.
220 yards (open)—1, Smith; 2, Galliher. 

Time. 23 3-5 seconde.
220 yards (open, prep.)—1. Turquand; 2, : 

Crowther. Time. 30 seconds.
130 hurdles (14 and under)—1, Ferguson; :

2. O. H. Armstrong. Time 19 3-6 seconds.
120 hurdles (15 and under)—L DeGruchy;

2, Day. Time, 211-6 seconds. ’4
Hurdles (open, prep.)—Winners of beat*!

—Ireson, Sparrow,Turquand, Brodie, Hen- l 
dereon, Walker—1. Turquarid; 2, Bender- j 
son. Time .21 seconds.

120 hurdles (open)—1, Goutnlock; 2, 
Higgs. Time, 191-5 seconds.

High Jump (open, prep.)—1, A. de V.pj
Turquand ; 2, D. H. Mackay. Height, 4-__-
feet 2% inches.

Quarter-mile (16 and under)—L Hay; Vi 
Stark. Time, 68 1-5 seconds.

Quarter-mile (open)—1, Smith; 2, Gal-.' 
llher. Time, 551-6 seconds.

Quarter-mile (14 and under)—L Fergu- :
2, G. H. Armstrong. Time, 661-6-4;'*

I“I sent for Rickard and told him that 
I would prefer that he did not hold the 
fight at Emeryville. I informed him, 
however, that my personal promise to 

hold good and that he could 
hold the fight at the track If he wished. 
I said plainly that I preferred that he 

,not» kut l did not cancel my per- 
J’1®;"1 If he cannot arrange to hold 
the bout elsewhere or prefers to keep 
to my original promise, he can do so 
That is the whole situation.'’

■ .
near ls^A Winnipeg four may represent Canada 

at Henley this year, the there is only a 
rumor as yet, and no certainty of sending 
the crew to the Thames. Entries must be 
in by June 1. . *

OAKLA] 
- morrow 

FIRST J 
Servicencj 
Burning B 
Anna Mas 
Emma G. 
Titus II..

SECONl 
Calali.... J 
Othale...J 
Lizard.... 
Alta Ray] 
Zlata Bra 

THIRD 
Deneen.. J 
Kopek... J 
The Slick! 
Gi etchen I 
Biased...] 
Miss Rob] 

FOURT 
70 yards ] 
Raleigh.. 
Redeem.. 

fifth]
Charles q 
Duch. lid 
Sibari....! 
Melton C] 

SIXTH 
Babe Ned 
Vespasiai 
Green Dr 
Dalilgrenl 
Queen Fd 
Cuvlna...]

•Àpprei 
Weatlu

iII ; j sL
. il

American League Scorec.
At New York—St. Louis twice hed big 

leads to-day, but the locals, playing 
pluckiiy, overcame the visitors’ advant
age each time, and in the end won out 
8 to 7 In eleven Innings. In the fifth 
inning Lester Channels, New York’s left 
fielder, broke his right leg J 
ankle while sliding to fliii

Binon* Wallop Newark. ,
BUFFALO, May 17.—(Special.>—Buffalo 

played all around Newark to-dey, out- 
batting and outfielding the Indiana at 
all stages of the contest. Three NeWark 
twlrlers were used, Kleber and Mueller 
being sent to the goods. Speer for Buf
falo twirled a steady 
hits scattered, 
arid East and the

Yesterday Parliament Buildings walked 
over the Postoffice, the former using 
Dixon and Gage, new members of the 
forestry department. This afternoon the 
Policemen andx Firemen are on the dia
mond in Ketchum Park.

■ me• * “ ,|

I
RECORD FOR FRED CAMERON

ust above the 
rd base. He 

was assisted from the field and given. 
It will be at least two 

able to

g»me and kept the 
The fielding of Brain 

batting of 
and Hemline were ithe features. . Thd 
game was called in the eighth on ac
count of darkness. Illness competled 
Schafly to retire In the sixth, and Meyers 
went to second and Ganley to right. The

B.uffalo—
Hen-line, c.f.
Brain, 3b. ...
White, l.f. ...
.Woods, s.s. .,
East, 2b............
Johnston, r.f.
Sabrie. lb. ...
McAllister, c.
Speer, p...........

Hosiery The Marathon Champion Scores One 
More Victory Over Cerkery

ThUv^î?2*’ ,N:B ’ May U—(Special.)— 
The Maritime Indoor record for five miles 
was broken here to-night by Fred Came
ron of Amherst, who recently won the 
Boston A.A. Marathon, In a race with 
Jim Corkery of Toronto and Ernie Ster
ling of this city, in the Victoria Rink. The 
woe. for the race was 26 minutes and- 

a home run with 24 u 8econde> which Is 194-5 seconds fas-t- 
the bases full in the second timing but f „n the Maritime Indoor record; made 
the home team batted hard and took Cameron at the Maritime champion- 
advantage of Detroit’s errors, Boston fin- sh,p® ln Halifax last year, 
ally winning 8 to 6. Stahl made a home The track was measured by an engi-
run in the third inning with two men on neer and later by the officials of the race, 
bases. Bush was put off the field for Cameron also came within an ace of 
disputing a decision at the home plate, breaking the indoor record for a mile, 
5°°™:, é R.H.E. held by Ross of Halifax, of 4 minutes and
-uetroit ..................x...1 4001000 0—6 4 4 40 seconds. Cameron's time for the first
Boerton ...........>...o 0 4 1 0 0 3 0 •—8 13 8 mile to-night was 4.43 2-5.
„J^ttrv!!î2rBJÏÏII?lng' K11,lan and Stan- At the crack of the pistol Cameron 

Coil n® and Corrigan. Um- Jumped into the lead, and was never 
P At Pim»d»fnhL i - headed during the race. He was closely
third rtroi.htPi^TP5nade^illa won “• followed all thru by Sterling, the local 
tnira straight game from Chicago to-day runner. Corkery was not in his usual
twelve Straight* i ’ r.lrm'ng /tre8k, up to form, and was lapped during the early 
c«o L^to held CW- part of the race. His long stride was not
one of his opponent?’ «Se™i«t*èw<îK>n,Sr su,ted to th« round track, but. In spite of 
Score: °PP°n««* St* past first base. this, he put up a great race. On the last
uniqago ................... oooooonn « f'T* *ap alt three runners spurted and finished
Philadelphia ..............00100002 » x 4 „ with à magnificent burst oj speed. Catne-

Batteries-Scott knd Block- Re^VLj1 ron'« right foot was blistered a little, 
Thomas. Umpire®—Dlneen and rvintLiw^ but outside of this he finished fresh.

At Washington—Ltaktf" he"d w,.S 'y. It Is likely that the same men will run 
four hits to-day »nd cievirP£i * ten-mile race on the same track here 

BrldeV,?.^', conte»t«d ^me2zta !:eMc1 next Saturday night.

the"fftfierTK d̂re7jaJol<’* National League Release.
5“ ^“” .............1 0000000 0-1 4" 3 NEW YORK, May 17.—The following

RR",.----1 0000 00 1 0—2 3 3 contracts and releases were announced to- 
EosterlveVT^Ücer ÏSd stre«t; Linke and <*ay by President Lynch of the National 

eny. umpires—Sheridan and Kerin League. .
Contracts—With Philadelphia,

Moran (assigned) by Chicago). With St. 
Louis—Thomas Cowell. Releases—By 
Cincinnati to Binghamton, New York) 
State League, Charles Colvin. By New 
York to Troy (New York State League). 
Ernest B. Lush and H. L. Buck ; to Ro
chester (Eastern League), Chester A. 
Spencer.

McAllisterIf Rickard and Gleason' are forced to 
cancel Emeryville as the prospective bat
tleground for the Jeffrles-Johmeon fight 
there may b ea pretty row before ar
rangements can be made to stage the 
mill within the limits of San Francisco, 
says The New York American. Rickard 
is said to be on the ou ta with Police 
Con-misskmer Johnny Herget (Young 
Mitchell) because he refused to accept 
Sam Fitzpatrick’s, "offer to provide the 
arena. Those who know Herget say Rick
ard will he compelled to eat crow and 
submit to dictatorial terms before he 
can get a permit from the Frisco authori
ties. Rickard, with his usual long head, 
has quietly secured a license In return 
for thé usual fee of *1090 to pull the fight 
■off in Nevada in case California territory 
becomes, -aa -impossibility either because 
of the Reformers' crusade or the ex
orbitant demands of eertal ninfluential 
person». When the Jeffries-Johnson af
fair ft a thing of, the past it can be 
recorded as one of the best advertised 
wrangles ejfer Put inside of the ropes. 
And It the ftgl» ends in a fiasco 
fake American. ] 
knockeut blow

medical attention. „
months before he will be able to play 
again. Score: R.H.E.
St. Louis .............0 013009003 0—7 8 5
New York ........ 0 0001003031—8 9 6

Batteries—GiMigan, Bailey and Howell 
and Klllifer, and Allen and Stephens; 
Warhop, Hughes and Vaughan and 
Kleinow. Umpires—Perrlne and O'Lough-

*
Lisle in solid and 
fancy colored.•l

■ 1.25 t# .50
I 4 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

3 2 3 2 0 0
3 1
0 0

Silk Hosiery in fancy, 
black and self colors,

Then 3 0 10
3 0 2 0
4 1 0 3 6 0
4 1 1 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 1 2 0
2 2 1 9 0 0
1 3 3 6 0 0
3 110 0 0

.75 to 5.00

Gloves
At Boston—The visitors ioked like win

ners when Bush hit

son; 
seconds.

Three-1 
ther; 2, 
sot»*fli

Half-mile (16 and under)—1, Warwick; . 
2, Scherer. Time 2 minute® 21 seconda | 

Sack race—1. McLaren; 2, Henderson. * 
Half-mile (open)—Winners of heats, £ 

Henderson, Goutnlock. A. Smith, Galilher/f 
—1, Galliher; 2, Goutnlock. Time 2 min.
13 2-5 seconds.

76 yards (11 and under, prep.)—Winners 1 
of heats. Berry, Gash, Thompson, Mac- m 
donald, Hamilton. Gillespie, Prime, Hen- S 
derson, Ross—1, Hamilton; 2, Berry. Time 
11 seconds. /

Half-mile (open, prep.)—Winner* of 
heats, F. G. Stupart, A. de V. Turquand, 14 
J. V. Davieon, w. H. Sparrow, H. D. aX 
Warren, W. S. Henderson, W. P. Mulock 4 
—1, Turquand; 2. Henderson. Time, 2 ! 
minutes 37 2-6 seconds. •

One mile (open)—Winners of heats, R. >4 
O. Bills, E. P. Muntz, H. I. Bird, J. R. ’) 
Hett, J. P. Cavers, D. B. Palmer—1, Bird;
2, Muntz. Time, 6 minutes 6 4-6 seconds; 

Relay race—1., V. B. ; 2, V. I.
Old boys’ race—L Gzoweki; 2. Goodsr- 

ham. Time 11 2-6 seconde.

Tan. Kid and Cape 
Perrin. Fownes and 
Dent’s.

egged race—1. Watt and Crow-1 a 
Gilresple and Stupart. Tim», 161-6

• ' Totals ........ .
Newark— - 

Louden, s.s. ..
Schafly, 2b.
Ganley, r.f. .
Kelly, l.f. ..
Gettman. c.f. .
Meyers, r.f., 2b
Zimmerman, ,3b............ 4
Agler, lb. ...1..
Hearne, c.
Kleber, p. ...
^tueller,
Brady, p.

Totals ........ ...............32 2 8 *20 7 2
•Speer out on third bunt strike.

Buffalo ......................... 1 3 0 2 0 2 2 *—10
Newark ................. 1000010»-2

Innings pitched—Kleber 11-3. Mueller 
i 2-3, Brady 3. Hits off each pitcher—Off 
Kleber 4, off Mueller 4, off Brady 4. Earn
ed runs—Buffalo 7, Newark 1. First base 
on balls—Off Spfer 1, off Kleber 1, off 
Mueller 2. Struck out—By Speer 1, by 
Kleber 1, by Mueller 1, by Brady 3. Three- 
base hit—Henline. Two-base hit—Kelly. 
Sacrifice hits—Brain, Speer. First base 
on errors—Buffalo 2, Newark 1. " Stolen 
bases—White, Henlinc, Speer. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 6, Newark 6. Double-ptay 
—Woods to East to Sabrie: Hit- by pitch
er—By Brady 1. Umpires—Byron and 
Murray. Time of game-r2.00. Attendance 
-2642. •

60 to 12 24 11 1
A.B. R. H. O. A/ E.

4 10 0 10
4 0 1 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
4 1 3 2 0 1
4 0 1 0 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 0

0 0 12 0
.. 3 0 0 6 0,0
..2 0 1 6 3 0

1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
10 10 11

1.00 to 2.00
■ Grey Suede Dress 

Gloves,
! 1.50 to 2.00

UnderwearI or a
pugilism Will receive a

White Lisle, Shirts in 
coat, short or long 
sleeves; knee and full 
length drawers.

- A BELMi 
to-morro 

FIRSt 
longs : 
Naughty 
Novelty.
PlllVill».

SECON 
up, 6 fui 
Verbatim 
Rrslrttlr] 
Nastur ri 
Metaphnl 
How Bei 
George FI 

THlRli 
longs :

! Pluvlus. 
F'emprold 
Beatrice I

FOUR! 
olds : 
Marlgol.

Spc.rfhig Editor World: To settle ar!
......

i! ' 1.00- ! It
Rporttng Editor World - Does ». men

y^ m^ne who K
W hit? M. J. McDowall. “n5. S

/ 1 Silk ^Underwear in. 
blue, white ,or sal
mon.

ton to 
wonII

3.00 te 8.00I
9 1 !
II

$

- BASEBALL NOTES.

i 1>
JNewark are here to-day for a four- 

eR* ao<^ with them come Lally 
Schany amt/^ix o’clock” Jake Gettman.

1 irri Hurst, the ex-American League 
umpire, and known the baseball world 
over for his original wit. will be here to
day as one of the umpires in the Newark- 
Toronto series.

Outfielder Channel of the New York 
Americans,, who has only been playing
KEg atowfh£dy£ierday broke Ms ,e?

Fitzpatrick caught Jimmy Collins dead 
t his bunt in the third, but it got Jimmy 

■nhen Sammy Smith tried 
eighth.

Newark are àot -so far in the lead, for 
should the Leafs win the series from Mc- 
Ginnltys men they would then be only 
half a game behind the leaders. Yet, on 
the face, of this,, listen to the following 
wall from The Rochester Herald : “If 
Joe McGinnlty gets away dn Toronto as he 
has (n. BuffWO. the league might as well 
close up.' And this Is only May, while 
the season lasts to September.

Yesterday Schafly took sick at Buffalo 
sod had to retire. Catcher Joe Crisk of 
Newark Is also nursing a sprained ankle. 
McGlnnity will be nursing a sore head 

j, --y-^ when he gets thru with the Leafs.
l" * Grimshaw should have scored sooner

than he did In the sixth, for when he 
went to third on Peterson's high throw 
to second both Peterson and Lavender 
went over to back up third, leaving no
body at the plate. Fitz, the btater, kept 
waving his bat at Grimshaw to come on 
home, but Grim failed to see the sign.

It used to keep the fane wondering who 
the playpr was Toronto was getting, but 
now they are wondering how Manager 
Kelley will use them.

Jack Dunn has secured Shortstop Nich
olls from Philadelphia Americans.

It appears that a player who swears 
loudly In the presence of women is more 
to the liking of the umpires now working 
here than one who fights for his team's 
succett. Nothin# has lieen heard regard
ing Gettman's conduct. Umpire Murray 
is himself liable to a fine for not announc
ing changes in the team's batting order, 
as the rules of the league require__Buf
falo Express.

P. J.Shaw singled and 
Dele- National League Score*.

^nd ,an?HiFV®r^"et"”PtP°0rtt^ h'^

xihF* fourrthiJ? < fTmer teem-mates, and in the 
third innings, with the bases full and
Ï£L ou^ ht retlred the side Without a 
le» ne,*ngtO0^ree; WlPP°rted byR^‘ 

,naattoleFrPhinippe aDd Gibson: Frock . 
Emsliearaham' Umpires—Rlgler and

Rt. Louls-St Louis won from Phila
delphia. to to 3. Ewing was relieved in 
the fourth, and at nb time did the visit
ors have a chance to win. r.h E

Louis ................ 0 1 3 4 0 1 0 1 «-10 9
Philadelphia ..........101100000—3 7 a
Pittsburg ..................20001000 *—3 7 0
Boston .......................00000000 <M> 2 0

Batteries—Harmon and Phelps; Ewing 
Moran and Dooln. Umpires-Klem and

At Chicago—Brooklyn-Chicago 
postponed; wet grounds.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati v. New York 
game postponed; rain.

Hi —•PHONE MAIN 7631—'
REED'S TAXICABS

and AUTOMOBILES
SPECIAL ATTENTION 

TO NIGHT CALLS.

Toronto and Winnipeg1
1 ! I I ' N* "

3456
Jerkey City 2, Rochester 1.

ROCHESTER, May 17,-(Speciai.)-Jer- 
sey City nosed out the Hustlers to-day 
in a hard fought game that really should 
have gone the other way. Rochester had 
several chances to better the visitors 
score, once with the bases filled, hut 
listless playing allowed the Jerseyite® 
to retain their hard-earned advantage. 
After the game Manager Ganzei an
nounced the release of Meyers, the out
fielder purcliased by Rochester from 
Brooklyn, at the season's outset. Meyers 
will go to Lawrence, Mass. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E, 
0.01 1 
0 10 
0 0 1 
0. 1 1 
0 1 in
1 2 .1
002 
0 * 9
0 i n 
010 
000

1 1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0
0 0 
1 0 
2 1

American League Release*.
CHICAGO. May 17.—President Johnson 

of the American League to-day announced 
the releases by Boston to Providence of 
C. A. Thompson and E. R. Steele.

College Baeeball Result*.
At Medford, Maes.-Tafts 0, Bates 5.
At Burlington—University of Vermont 

4, Holy cross 3 (10 innings).
At Hamilton, N.Y.—Colgate 6, -Hamil

ton 3.

Fight In Winnipeg,
WINNIPEG, May 17.—The bout between 

Toni Saponi and Fred McLagan was stop
ped In the seventh round at the request 
of the police, and the decision awarded to 
Caponi by Referee Colemn.

0 1 
.01

T. E C
EXCURSION
KINGSTON 
$2.35s Return

0
1to bunt in theI 1

: 1 ;
4 -t
3 2 0 . ,. The local

man, who stripped half a hundred heavier 
and towered above the Italian, was out
matched all the way and obliged to seek 
refuge In footwork and clinching, and 
fouled- continually. McLagan would have 
been knocked out but for the fight being 
stopped. The decision was very popular 
with the big crowd.

i 0 0 0

X29 4 7 24 10 1Totals
xBatted for Lavender in ninth. 
TORONTO-

■Shaw, c.f......................
Mullen, 2b.....................
Delehanty, l.f...........
Grimshaw, r.f...........
Fitzprjrick, 3b. _...
Deal, It». ....
Vaughn, s.s.
Vandy, c. ..
Smith, p. ...
McGinley, p.

A.B. R. H. O: A. E.
2 10 1 
0 3 2 0

: Old Country Cricket.
LONDON. May 17.—C.A.P.)—The county 

end of play to-day

Rochester— 
Tcoley, rt. .

0 0 o; Fattee, 2b. ..
1 0 ol Osborn, cf. ..
3 2 0 i Deinlnger, if.

■-> 0 Spencer, lb.
5 0 Alperman, 3b.

0 Holly, ss............
0 5 0 Bla,r- c..............

0 0

cricket matches at 
stood as follows:

Sussex 281 runs In first innings, against 
Hampshire's 90 runs in first and 139 rune 
In second.

Leicestershire 135 runs in first, and 107 
rune ln second for throe wickets, against 
Nortbante 117 runs in-first and Ï24 in 
second.

Notts 68 runs in first and 210 In second, 
against Surrey's 66 in first and 96 ln sec
ond.

>1 2 game
1 1
0 1
1 1 15
0 0 1
0 1 3 1
0 0
0 0 0

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 2.

viaÜ
j Ragan, p. 

•Batch ... 
••Ganzel GRAND TRUNKHI

..28 5 8 27 17 1
011000002—4 
1 1 0 0 1 0 2 0 *-5 

Three-base hit—Grimshaw. Two-base 
hits—Phelan, Collins, Peterson, Delehanty. 
Sacrifice hits—Mullen. Vaughn, Arndt 2, 
Rock. Stolen bases—Delehanty 2, Grtnv 
shaw 2. Double-plays—Phelan to Rock; 
Vaughn to Deal to Fitzpatrick: Fitzpat
rick to Deal. Bases on balls—Off Laven
der 5, off Smith 7. Struck out—By Lav
ender 3, by Smith 3. Wild pitch—Laven
der. Left on bases—Providence 8, Toronto 
7. Time—2.00. Umpires—Flnneran and 
Halltgan.

Totals 
Providence 
Toronto ...

PM • Totals' .................
Jersey City- 

Clement, if. ... 
Moeller, cf. ... 
Hanford, rf. ... 
Johnson, lb. ...
Loudy, 2b..............
Hannifan, ss. ... 
Esmond, 3b. ..
Crist, c..................
Manser, p............

33- v. 9 RAILWAYA.B. A. LACROSSE GOSSIP,
The Tecumseh Senior C. L. A. team 

practise at the island to-morrow 
night at 6 o’clock. Instead of to-night.

Eatons will 
mond Park at 
are requested to turn out.

Manager Harry O'Neil of the .Baton- 
lacrosse team has returned from New 
■frork, where he has practically arranged 
for a game there with the Brooklyn Cres
cents ln June.

The Tecumseh defence against Torontos 
at Scarboro Beach on . the holiday will 
likely be Kinsman, Yeaman, Gray don, 
McKenzie, Ions and, Rowntree.

The way that fellow Robinson is going, 
Manager Querrle will have a hard time 
In keeping him off the Indian home this 
summer.

Lawson Whitehead, it is said, will turn 
Out with the Torontos this season.

The Norway Lacrosse Club will prac
tise on Kew Gardens Thursday evening 
at 6.30. Every player is requested to be 
present.

if 4 9
8 «

Saturday 
May 2Jst

4S i t Hin J f k i e

6
Will3 1

4 6 f3 practise to-night at Dia: 
6 o'clock, when all playersH 6' 4 2

,
11'-™ 1 >- THE VETO OF THE 

HOUSE OF LORDS

Y 2 114 4
Totals
•Batted for Ragan ln 9th. 
••Batted for Toley in 9th 

Rochester 
Jersé> City

32 2 14

Train Leaves 
7.15 a»m.

Ticket» good to return

Tuesday, May 24th

i ■ i 00010000 0-1 
„ . . 00110000 0-2 

v Twct..baf? hits—Esmond, Blair. Three 
hpf® hlt—Moeller. Sacrifice hits—Moeller, 
Ciist. Stolen bases—Hannifan, Osborn, 
Alperman. Double plays—Alpenman to Hannlfan to Crist tHohmon 

bas* “n errors—Rochester Z Jersev 
City 3. Hit by pttcher-Manser ,1. Left 
on bases—Rochester to, Jersey City 7 
First base on balls—Off Ragan *V off 
Manser 3. Struck Out—By Ragan ’ 
Manser 4. Attendance 3000.
Kelly and Hurst. Time 1.56.

TORONTO GETS CATCHER
BECKENDORF FROM DETROITlir ■

A deal which has been hanging fire for 
the last month or so was finally put thru 
last night by the Toronto Baseball Club, 

, when they secured Beckendorf from De- 
ArXSîSfl S0ot fd'r1' Race Visitor*. trolt. Beckendorf, who was drafted! from 

Have you called at the Palmer House Scranton two years ago by the Tlg- 
eince “Hélïry" O'Cônnor took over the ers- Jlas been, actiD fas third catcher dur- 
handling of that particular h„«ine*s-> ,Dg that period, and, therefore, the dope
T*«re !'«• -«««SIÏZ: SSL'iSi KSKS^bSSVÏÏLï:
provements. Besides, Henry is a real ton and St. Louis Americans refused to 
good fellow and the guests like him, waive on him on the first waiver that 
for he works overtime to make them was asked, they finally waivering when 
comfortable? The Palmer should be a other Influences were brought to bear
homelike “lodglng-for-the-nlght” for "5^45?'. _„Be^e,^?.rf ,?nLy <?augh‘ l5 
the “race crowd’’ and for ethers games last >ear for Detroit, having a bat-
tne race crowd and for ethers. The ting average of .259, while his fielding 
Palmer is all new and all the com- average was .967.
forts of home goes with your living. With the securing of Beckendorf, it

fills up a bad gap in the ball club, and 
now the only thing that remains to give 
us a well-balanced tea mis another good 
pitcher, and this one may be secured at 
any time.

I“PALMER” A HAPPY HOME. •V

. I 1
x _

may be curtailed, British nobles may be deprived of their 
right to vote on the affairs of the nation, but die 
“NOBLEMEN” Cigar will continue 

soothing influence on men of discrimination. It is doubt
ful if the English people will ever abolÿh such a cherish
ed institution as the House of Lords.

! 8, by 
Umpires—

New England Recults.
ford 6ISW Bedf°rd—Brockton 1, New Bed-

At Lowell—Lynn 1. Lowell 0,
At Fall River-Lawrence 4, Fill River 7. 
At Worcester—Haverhill 8. Worcester 9.

Connecticut League,
At New Haven—Northampton I.

Haven 7.
bifry ^torbury-New Britain 4, Water- 

port 1Sprlngflel*-SPr,n«rfieL(i 2. Brldge- 

At Hartford—Hartford 3, Holyoke L

.
AMATEUR BASEBALL.

' ; -----------
The Oakville Stars Baseball Club have 

organized for the season and would like 
to arrange games with any fast senior 
team. Harry Fisher, secretary, Oakville, 
Ont.

The Royals request all their players to 
turn out to practice to-night at 6.80 at 
Queen Alexandra school grounds, Broad- 
view-avenue. and Friday night at Kew 
Gardens, Queen and Lee-avenue ln pre- 
>eration for their game with Batons on 
Saturday.

The Optlcals will practice to-night and 
Friday at Jesse Ketchum Park. Manager 
Hallanin requests the following to re
port at six: McGraw (capt.), E. Jones, 
Sellers, Adams, Hockey, Jones, Fraser, 
Jordsn, Bertram, C. Jones; Robinson and 
McWn Inter.

The Normals will play the Capitals a 
league game next Saturday on No. 2 
“■mond at Wlllowvale Park at 4. The 
J^towingrPlayers are expected to be on 
hand at Dufferln Grove on Fridav night-
g£e*?? “riStte
Wadrtingham, O'Neil, Miii»y

to exercise its $50
Hyslop Bicycles 

. for $25
GUARANTEED

HYSLOP BROTHERS,Limited
Shu ter and Victoria Sts., 

Toronto.

; 3LÎ■p

INew

AXICABS
MAIN 6921.

.1It is doubtful if even WE will ever be able to make 

another cigar, at iu price, to equal "NOBLEMEN.” 
\<M II is "ful1 of quality"—full weight—full flavor—and 

better than many imported brand* at douWe the price.

; v Tri-State League Scores.
At Harrisburg—Han-isburg 4, York 3.
Af Reading—Reading 2, Altoona 7 
At Trenton—Johnstown 3. Trenton 4.
At Williamsport—Williamsport 7, Lan

caster 6.

New York State Scenes.
At Binghamton—Elmira 0, Bingham ton 8 
At Wllkeeiearre—Scranton 10, Wilkes- 

Barre 7.
At Troy—Troy 6. Utica 7.
At Albany—Albany 8, Syracuse 3.

i MODERN CLEANING, PRESSING 
and REPAIRING CO.

Loo$l your summer suit over and 
phone a* 1-6 necessary attention. 
91- (1051. ."A stitch in time saves

J. H. CROWLEY, Practical Tailor, 
81 King Street East.

BICYCLES;i
:

Kraueman’a German Grill. Special 
business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

“NOBLEMEN" Sise, 2 for 
“PANÊTBLAS”

> i a quarter. 

SUe, l*e Straight. 
“CONCHA FINA” sue, * ter

S. DAVIS A SONS, LIMITED, 
Makers of the Fai 

“PERFECTION" I*e Clear.

In the Brunswick Duckpin League last 
night. Fishing Club won two from Swan- 
keys, and Night Hawk* three from Black
balls,

4 BICYCLE SUNDRIES * 
D”c BICYCLE MUNSON
•• Cut FnOES *ao Yaan SL
Seed 1er Cet Pries Ceteleges.4 TORONTO

Y • 6
tf1 .1
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FULL OF QUALITY"

NOBLEMEN
CIGAKS
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MARYMVIS, 5102, WINS 
THE CROTON» HANOIGAP

and
ifited

a Semi-ready
Raincoats,
For Rain or Shine,
$ 15.00

L

0:
*- :/ :v*l.9 ■

f
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4Magazine is Second and Dreamer 
Third—Besom Outside 

the Money.iLLtHER WIN 
U.C.C. GAMES

r>

Stout For Those Who Need A Tonlc
We give you health, and safeguard your health, A 

in O’KEEFE’S fine old STOUT. Jjj
We filter the water—filter the Stout after 

being brewed to take out all dregs and sediment ^
— seal the bottles with Crown stoppers to 
prevent cork and tinfoil getting in the glass.

' No wonder people, who drink 
O’KEEFE’S STOUT, get well and 
strong.

k Is BELMONT PARK, May 17.—Summer 
weather, with a gooo cam, drew a tainy 
aoc crowd to tieimont Park to-day, and 

racing proved lntereeting. The Crot- 
ona Handicap, over the « fur song straight
way course, was the feature ot the curd, 
anu resulted in a very easy victory for 
Mary Davis. Besom, a fast sprinter, was 
considered to be good enough to win, but 

beaten off at the end. The distance 
in 1.11 2-6, good time. Sum-

1
- ...' tne

ake Good Time ttid 
ks in Annual 
letitions.

y ¥Xi$Z
A '

was
m was mu

‘“‘fjKST RACE, maidens, 2-year-old colts, 
MOO added, 5 furlongs straight:

1 'iowton Field, UO (Gamer), I to L 
2. Amalfi, 110 (Oreevy), 7 to L 
i. Wtetherduster, 110 (ButweH), 6 to 1. 

Time 1.00. Royal Pennant, Hawley Red- 
wine, Dartwortb, Steve Baldwin and Tiny 
Tim finished as named.

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olde and up, 
3600, added, 7 furlongs:

1. Balbek, 107 (ButweH), 10 to 1.
2. Llsaro, 110 (Gamer), 2 to 1.
3. Golden Legend, 10Z (Clemente), 12 to 10. 
Time 1.28 2-6. Noon. Mlramlr, Ver

batim and Gllplan finished as named.
THIRD RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, fil

lies and geldings, «00 added, 4% furlongs, 
straight:

1. Golden Sand, 107 (Dugan), 9 to 6.
2. Warbler, toi (Phillips). 50 to 1.
& Ugo, 107 (Hyland), 16 to 1.
Time .S3 4-5. Flora, Mystic Riv,er, Queer

Stalwart- Lad, Helene, Spes Nostra and 
M. M. Whitney finished as named.

FOURTH RACE, The Corona Handicap, 
3-year-olds and up, value 31000, 6 furlongs, 
straight: J 1

1. Mary Davis, 106 (McGee), 5
2. Magazine, 107 (Langan), 10 to 1.
3. Devorlca, 8 to L •
Time 1.11 2-6. Prince Ahmed. Right

Easy, Besom, King Olympian and Field- 
mouse finished as named.

FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, selling, 3600 
added, 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles: 

1. Blackbridfe, 146 (Henderson), 6 to 8. 
park — King Castle, 142 (McKhmey), 6 to 2.

rack—Atari an Pluvious, 3- Boundbrok, 143 (Patterson), 12 to 1.„ . . RACE-Aianau, ^ t-iuvioua, Tlme 403 Darra, Banahah, Monter
STCONDRACE-Metaphor, Flora Dl- g^a^tef,^l&nd flnlshe<1 ae named’ and

“THI^RA^Semprolu.. Aldrlan, up81*T« by^i ^tove^nex”?

R^UR^Àe0RACE-Ocean Bound. Mexq- ^dden^wo added. *e mile:

ana-^lan Maid. Grasmere, 2- Ed. Ball, 100 (Bell), 7 to 1.
3. Responseful, 87 (Dlgglna), 7 to ».

^SIXTH RACE—Pantoufle, Rockstone, pJt‘™ ^ntshBTa^'named"1’ B°ner° ** 

Evdle Dugan. *

I ■■ .
. :-Am

The Men who Examine"ollege's annual games 
lay before a large at- 
,-eather. A. Smith land- 
220 yards and quarter- 
lalUher the high jump 
r the cricket ball, these 
st winners. Following

it ball—1, G&Ulher, 99 
ies; 2, Clarke, 98 yards

lump-1. A. Smith; 2. 
suce. 9 f-yt 5 Inches, 
iher. 33 feet 8H inches:
1* Inches. ,

lump—1, A. Stnlth; J; 
nee, 18 feet 11* inches. ■
1)—1. F. T. GalUher, 5 3

A. Smith. 5 feet. J
1er—1, Galllher, 78 feet. J
uson. 66 feet 9 iuchea 
ugh, 8 feet 4 Inches; 2. ]

id under)—1, DeGruchy ; 
îeight. 4 feet .7 Inches, 
under, prep. )—Winner* 

e. O. F. Scherer, A_ G. 
on—1, Brodle; 2, Scher -

prep.)—1, Turquand; 2,
2 4-5 seconds. 1 
i—l. Smith; 2, Kltter- 
4-6 seconda - . 

id under)—1, Ferguson;
111-6 seconds.

1 under)—1, Klttermas- 
Time, 11 seconds.

-1. Smith; 2, GalUher.

prep.)—1, Turquand; 2,
30 seconds.
id under)—1, Ferguson; 
ig. Time 19 3-5 seconds, 
id under)—L DeGruchy;
-6 seconds.
rep.)—Winner® of heats 
Turquand. Brodle, Hen- 
Turquand ; 3, Render- , 

onds.
en)—1, Goulu lock; 2,
5 seconds.
m, prep.)—1, A. de V.
IL Mackay. Height; 4

and under)—1, Hay; 2.
> seconds.
en)—1, Smith; 2, Gal- 
seconds.
and under)—1, Fergu- , 

rmetrong. Time, 66 1-fr

ie—1, Watt and Crow-, 
nd Stupart^Ttme, 161-5

ii under)—1, Warwick;
: minutes 21 seconds.
Larer; 2, Henderson.
)—Winners of heats, *
nek. A. Smith. Galllher ”
roulnlock- Time 1 min.

under, prep.)—Winners 
Sash, Thompson,' Mac- 
GlUesple, Prime, Hen- 

imllton; 2, Berry; Time *

prep. )—Winners of 
it, A. de V. Turquand, _ 

H. Sparrow, H. D. " \ 
nderson, W. P. Mulock 

Henderson. Time, 3 
tods. • J
-Winners Of heats, R. ,1
intz, H. I. Bird. J. R.
D- B. Palmer—1, Bird; 

minutes 6 4-5 seconde.
B. ; 2, V. I.

. Gzowekl; 2, Gooder- 
•econde.

•r>v ',5
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Clothes1G ‘I ■
7 ■tfiimf C[
m V . \ ■

j \ i
“Tha Stout That /« AI way m O.K.”

The O'Keefe Brewery Co. Limited, - T<
“Do not permit a garment to 
to leave your hands unless it 
is perfect 1”

From the superintendent to the foreman, 
to the chief examiner and his several 
assistants these are the instructions which 
are followed out, and the Company can 
cheerfully and faithfully guarantee every* 
Semi-ready garment.

When you see the Semi-ready label you 
can bank on the quality and value.

r ♦

These Clothes have gained the reputation 
of being the highest type of tailoring in 
Canada—you may be sure that there are 
good reasons behind that prestige.

If “ Semi-ready ” is not in the pocket it is 
not a Semi-ready garment Watch that !

1

ito.
■i
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in121 Ocean boundLouise S.

Mexoana ____ . ,
FIFTH RACE—Jockey Club, weight for 

age, 3-year-olds and up, 1* miles :
Fitzherbert................126 Candleberry
Anderona....................109 Grasmere ...
Martinez..................... 109

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. 7 furlongs ; .
Pantoufle......Ill Loco .....................iw
Sir Cleges...................106 Chepontuc ..........
Blue Crest..................106 Falcate. ................
Rockstone..................Ill Eddie Dugan .... »5

Weather dear; track fast.

121 :*
The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR

-i

109
109 4-0

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND. May 17.-The entries for to-

mFIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
Servlcence................ 112 Arthur Hyman...Ill
Burning Bush............Ill Sink Spring ......m
Anna May.......... ....109 Biskra ......................109
Emma G..../..............109 Airs ........................ .
Titus II......................*100

SECOND RACE—Selling. 4 furlongs :
Calall,............................ 115 Ban Ann ............... 107
Othale............................ 106 WHtrude S..............101
Lizard............................100 Blue Moon ..
Alta Ray......................106 Amargoea ..
Zlata Brana................. % Stanley S. ...

THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : ■
Deneen...-.................... Ill Hannibal Bey ...111
Kopek..111 . Netting .......................................... 109
Tl.e Slicker.................109 Woodlander •••*■
Gvetchen G.................107 Salnest .................. *10?
Biased ........................ 101 Alder Gulch
Miss Roberts...96 Salnetta ... 

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 1 mile and

Raleigh..":................... 1«T Chester Krum ...100
Redeem.........................»7 Inclement ..................97

FIFTH RACE—SelUng, 1 mile :
Charles Green......... 105 Miderecho .
Duch Montebello..103 Little Buttercup. 103
gibari............................103 Littleton .................. W
Melton Cloth........... *9« ...

SIXTH RACE—Puree, 5 furlongs .
...110 Sully .................
....109 Tilton .............
,...106 Sam Brooks ........106
....106 Lofty Haywood..10$
...104 Intellect ...;.......... 10*
...104 Montéverde .......... 101

■

FIRST I106 f105

109».

Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE. May 17-The entries for

^FIRST^RACTT^-yOAr-olde, 6 furlongs:
Eva Tanguay.i..........103 Chan tic 1er ..■•...103
Dominica.......................^ ^ B" " 104
Nyanza. .......... . I>©it ••••••••••■•••J"
giV0 .............  .105 Southern. Gold ..106
Father Eugene. .106 Bob Lynch ...........WS œif.
Mesmerlser..... .106 Mis» Sly ........106
Outpost....,................. 107 Htarboaxd ............. 110
F3DCOND R^.CË,U 3-yeér-old», flïlles, 7 

furlongs: '
Ur.eeda....
Belle Clem.
Star Port..
Nannette.,
Syl vesteris... ..........

THIRD RACE, purse, maiden colts, 2- 
ytar-olda, 4 furlongs.
Crex.................................. 107 Outlander
Amerlcaneer............. 110 H. R. Brajidt....U0
Scarlet.............................UO Plmemal
Joe Stdu.........................U0 Merkler

JCOURTH RACE, handicap, 4-year-olds 
and up. 1 1-16 miles:
Kerch evai...
Dr. Holzberg
Early Tide....................U1 Meadow
Cry stal Maid............. 118

FIFTH RACE, for fHUee, 2-year-olds, 4* 
furlong* *
Allendale Queen.... 98 Double Maiden.. M 

... 98 Patsy Carroll.... *

... 98 Magic Miss ....106 
..108 Ella Bryson ....102 
...106 Evla

■
.100

97
10S•93 Oakland Results.

OAKLAND, May ,17.—The races to-day 
resulted as follow* :

SECOND RACE—Star Port, La Troupe, FIRST RACE-4* furlongs :
Placid. 1. Osaudene, 104 (Buxton), 12 to L

THIRD RACE—H. R. Brandt, Joe Stein, 2. West Point, 100 (Kent), 6 to 6.
Amerlcaneer. 3. Mime, 97 (Selden), 15 to L

FOURTH RACE—Dr. Holzberg, Cry*- Time .56 4-5. Ravia. Fontello, Sir Ben,
tal Maid, Early Tide. Ravelstoola, Abel le, Ed. Levan, Wabanan

FIFTH RACE-Lady Ormlcant. Exda. and Bessie C. also ran.
Rue. . ■ SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :

SIXTH RACE—Fantastic, County Clerk, y Waner, 109 (Stack), 11 to 2.
Molesey. 2. La Petite. 96 (Callahan), 14 to 6.

3. Trocha, 107 (Taylor), 20 to 1.
New Star. Messenger Boy, Helen Scott,
Fareene. Frog, Count Dcoro .Wheatburg, alta, Colbert, Phllllstlna, Royal N., El 
TtiMetv rt asr also ran. Paso anu Aunt Kit also ran•

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs: THIRD RACE—On® mil® :
Î Tony W , 102 (Austlti), straight $16.30. 1. Edwin T. Fryer, 107 (Llndhoret), 26—1.
2 Ben Sand. 104 (Davenport), pi. 3Û0.60. 2. Eddie Graney, 94 (Gargan), S to 1.
3 Slewfoot, 92 (Wrtspen). show $7.70. 3. Beauman, 106 (Taylor), 10 to 1.
Time 116 3-6. Alice George, Camel. An- Time 1.39 4-6. Bauerella. Round and

derson, Col. Bob, Carondolet, Frank G. Round. Rezon, Meltondale and Mils Ofti- 
Hogan. King Thistle, Lady Hill, and Pat c|0us also ran.
Sharpe also ran. FOURTH RACE-6* furlongs :

THIRD RACE, 1 mile- 1. Chester Krum, 11Ô (Buxton), 3 to 1.
1. Eye Bright, 106 (Ganz), straight 33.20 . 2. Daddy Glp, 106 (Anderson), 10 to 1.
2. Long Hand, 95 (Martin), place C.90. 3 Balronla 104 (Kent), 11 to 2.
3. Short Order. 89 (Jones), show 32.80. Time 119 4-5. Lewiston, Coppertown,
FOURTH ^CE.t"6Afurimegsal8° ™"" “'les, Bit of Fortune and Kid North also

1. Merrick. 107 /Koemerl str $6.50. FIFTH RACE-Six furlongs :
2. Donovan: 90 (Cole), place $7. Iy)lll. gtreuber, 109 (Cotton), 30 to 1.
3. All Red. 107 (Davenport i, show « l t™ o’MsIl™ 98 (Callahan). 13 to 6.
Time 1.15. Jupiter Joe, Alfred the ,2' Downey 111 (Cavanagh), 8 to 1.

Great. Tom McGrath. Gypsy King, 3rrJath*r. - i-” rirco LookOut Jim
Marbles and Anavrl also ran., „Tlme lif a^hmooser Love-

FIFTH RACE, 4* furlongs: Hanna, My Pal. Coriel, Schmooeer, Love
1 Inctoion 1D6 (Scovlll®), straight S3.in. ly Mary and Hector also ran.
2. Gen. Phillips, 101 (Herbert). Pi. 179.10. SIXTH RA^7j,^r1^u£?)Urî*to 5
3. Con Came. 101 (Koemer), show $o.to. 1. Rosamo. 107 (Klrschbeum) T to 5.

.66. Sanctlm, Little Rajah, Me- 2. Marburg. 107 (Taylor), 16 to 1.
Red Klaw, James Me., Southern 8. Glennadeane, 92 (Jahnsen). ea to 1.

Time 1.10 2-6. Silver Stocking, Lady 
Panchlta, Novgorod and Darelngton also

—i/oulsvllle.—
FIRST RACE—Bob Ijyrroh, Miss Sly,

A1 109 For Identification.
98
96

9896 Fayo 
98 Placid 
98 Zoola 
98 La Troup ee.......... 98

98

Ed. Mack, Ltd,, 
81 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

98 TfSmi-rtaiy Satlnrlng9898

107

110
109 noBabe Neely..........

Vespasian...........
" Green Dragon..

Dahlgren.,..........
Queen Full..........
Cuvina...........

1 109

%-
i . 100 Toni Dolan ....100 

..101 Great Heavens. .102 Duffcrin Driving Clttb
3-RACES-3

To-day at Exhibition Park
Admission, 2 to. Ladles Free.

h hYou "• TOor "•
1 tk. Holder to .ait 

roar own tut*. It fa thee 
always neat end natty end 
la tdiaetod in the cellar in 
a jiffy. Try one. Sold by 
leadind sent.' furaiahwawW[l 
or nuâlfd diront on r.o.ip1' VM'l

The Oxford Howdy

THE OXFORD
Necktie Holder

i« new, it simple. It 
4om sway with the 
•usual tugging end poll- 

N^Î^Uing in adjusting the tie. 
It eevea the tie end 
Ae collar, your time 
end your temper.

112

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather la'r: track fast.

Belmont Entries.
BELMONT PARK. May 17-Eotrlea for 

to-morrow arc as follows :
FIRST RAGE—Two-.year-olde, 4* fur

longs :
Naughty Lad 
Novelty..........
|! SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. 6 furlongs :
Verbatim..............
IVsln\lro..............
Nastur d Ot........
Metaphor...........
IIow Be It............
George Field....

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur
longs :
Pluvlus...
Kent prolus...
Beatrice........

FOURTH RACE—Ladle#, 1 mile. 3-year-

Marigol........................ 121 Indian Maid ....121

98Mascal...................
Ivady Ormlcant.
Grand Peggy....
Princess Ind....
RS1XTH RACE. 4-year-olds and up, sell

ing. 1 1-16 miles:
Solicitor...................... ..106 Mueetta W. ....lto
Adder.............................. 100 Agnes Wood ....102
Chalt................................ 10* Molesey
El Fall............................104 Carew ...................... 10*
Mlr.ot........(....,..........10* Cool ..........................104
Fantastic....................106 County Clerk ..107
Countermand............. Ill John Carroll ...111
Gllvedear.................Ill

Weather raining; track sloppy.

-1 114

..115.115 Aldrlan .... 
Gauntlet ... Mf|.Ca.NINE MORE STRINGS 

ARRIVE IT WOODBINE
.110.110

Owea gonad. Ont...116
104

r...UO Troublemaker ...110 
...110 Con. Ranger ....110 
..107 Golden Legend...107
..ill Cuthbert ................ 105
..106 Lambertson .........105
. .102 Flora Diana ....»100

RICORD’S
SPECIFICFISHING TACKLE

Time 
Ivore.
Light also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:
1. Ben Howe, 108 (Grand), str. too.60.

100 (Herbert), plage $20.60.

TROUT SKAS0N
11Th^e* “w hlra tetod 

other rsmedKi without avail will not he dSnS 
pointed In this. 91 per bottle, eel# sgeney, 
Schofield s Dkuo Store, Bui Snm. 
Cos. Twuvutv, Tonoimx

\: Pick of R. L, Thomas’ Stable Reach 
Track From Sheepshead Bay— 

Big Shipments Due To-day.

Is sow open, ang won- 
derir.1 cstehee being 

Le» '«ported. Quality 
Bfe- with every 6»h- 
K ernwa .tenge 
B hret. Thie you 

si ws y « get 
when buying

Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE, May 17,-The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. 4* furlongs:
1 Oriental Pearl, 104 (Martin), str. $4.90. 
2. IwaJanl, 106 (Wilson), place 310.
?.. Ellanette, 104 (Lovell), show 36.10. 
Time .56 1-5. Tallahassee, M. Depres.

• r
•5 ran.i 2. Minot,

3. pirate Diana, 102 (Jackson), show $4.50. Gladstone Duckpln League.

^.•s.'essa isfafaru»matlc. Ok. Herndon, Battle Fleet also gtciVes and the Comets took two from the

..116 Aldrlan ................116
..112 Royal Meteor ...112MAIN 7631-

[ICABS
UTOMOBILES
ATTENTION 
HT CALLS. 3456

104
V

eay. promptly and permanently cured by

SPERMOZOHE
Does net Interfere with Aiat or usual soon- 
pation and fully restores lost rigor and in
sure* perfect manhood. Price, pi per box,

STORE. ELM 8T.. TORONTO.

:
ran. Brownies. Arrivals at the Woodbine made the ap

proaches and the stable yard# at lively as 
a country fair yeeterday.
P. Fraser gave personal directions at the 
track during the morning respecting the 
allotment of stalls. The O. J. C. secre
tary had the track office opened for the 
meeting, with M. Allen, who made many 
friends last year, again In charge.

The arrival# Included the R. L. Thomas 
«table. In charge of Henry McDowell. The 
Thomas string include# :,

Light Wool, six years old.
Stringency, four years" old.
Flying Squirrel, three years old.
Carroll, three years old- 
Polls, three years old.:
Moncrief, two years old.
Capsize, two years old.
Lady Stewart, two years old.
Supple, two years old.
Shoot, two years old.
#amtna, two years old. 
clay, two years old.
R. L. Walden brought :
Chilton Queen.
Chilton Squaw.
Chilton Belle.
ChHton Chant.
St. Abe.
Trudo.
M. T. Green.
Rapid Flight. , , '
Jockey W. R. Walker accompanied the 

Walden stable.
Capt. W. F. Presgrave Is due to arrive 

to-day with 36 horses from his own, the 
Tllyd* and other stables, for which he 
trains. Jockey Goldstein will again ride
f0R llD. WU* Urn's* t s" also expected with a «WT M J 9 ^ 1
string of 17. so that Superintendent Me- I ^"1 CS , I ST 1 I flh
Conaghy will have another big day. Ww X X LX *3 ^ A S A SÇr

H Flipp«TJ, who now own® High Hat, __________________
fine steeplechaser

and two other jumpers stabled In the ...

SàtdHâSBaseball Contest
for Wm. Garth, who has another stable 
aTthe New York tracks. The Garth two- 
year-olds are :

Panorama.
Clifton.
Yankee Lady.
Brown Hawk.
Missive.
Cismont.
Panudes.
Praiseworthy.
Shadewell.
The^Seagram platers. Jane Shore, Tol- 

lendal Pearl Fisher and Carrie Milner, 
accompanied by Seismic, worked 1* miles
*Dpritchard’s Spellbound was sent three- 
-quarter* of a mile In 1.18. Stephens, traln-

rMcSweeney's Robert Cooper (worked a 
mile In 1.44 4-6. . . .

John Griffin breezed three-eighths In .39- 
Bouquet did a mile In 1.46. B. Llttle-

fi>i?ckory Stick ran a mile in 1.49. Harri

son. trainer.
Bed Minister was sent three-quarter» 

of a mile In 1.19. Black, trainer.
Sir Edward breezed a

I"

Secretary W.
ALLCOCK’S fjj 
STAG BRANDOLD CHUM,C.

fGOODSRSION

STON
Return

There never was,* time when cheap 
and worthless tackle was being 
thrown upon this market as at pres
ent. See that you get the products of 
responsible- makers, with their 
and trade mark on the goods. 
ALLCOCK, MIGHT, O WESTWOOD 
COMPANY, Limited, manufacturers. 78 
Bay street and Redditch, England- 35

I
Af

4 name
THE rweefft 1er MmL

____ «a «M Ranntoaa
I* 4» HOURS. Oorts Md*
Ml

trainer.
English Esther and Lady Sybil ran 

three-quarters of
Nat È. did a 

trainer.
Hurrah was asked three-quarters of a 

mile In 1J1. Stevens, trainer.
Plaudmore breezed three-eighths In .39. 

W. Sheard. trainer.
The Dyment horses. Chief Kee and Fort 

Garry, worked *-mlle in 1.34. J. Dyment, 
trainer.

Miss Popular did *-mlle in 1.18.
Set wick breezed three-eighth# In .36.
Thomondi was sent a mile In 1.49. J 

Graves, trainer.
King Holladay did a mile In 1.52. N.

Ray, trainer.
Bamboo breezed a quarter hi .26. Stev

ens, trainer.
Garrett Wlleon ran a half In .60. Osy. 

trainer.
The Hendrie platers were galloped and » 

breezed thru the stretch In preparation 
for to-day’s work.

J a mile In 1.17, 
mile In L49. A1 Baiter,ia

TRUNK
.Way St, Barnabas’ Cricket Club.

St. Barnabas’ Cricket Club" have the 
following dates open and would like to 
arrange games with any city club : May 
24, opponents' ground ; June 4, heme; 
Sept. 3, opponents’ ground; Sept. 16 op
ponents* ground.

.1rday
2JLst

Leaves
a.m.

X

od to return
ONE FOR MEN. ONE FOR WOMEN. AND THE THIRD FOR 

BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.
COUPON NO. 25 
The Competitions

May 24th Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

>» 0t*M
m

:jr

.

Bicycles
for-$25

XNTEED
rHERS,Limited
Victoria Sts.,
•OBtO.

i
No. 1 —Closed—

No. 2__Men guess Toronto Club’s percentage on morning of May 26. . _
No. 3—Closed—

I vote On Competition No. 2.

Name

Address
The World offers three season tickets—-one for each of the first correct 

guesses in the above competitions, or, failing to guess correctly, the nearest 
The home games up to Victoria Day week played by the Toronto Club are 
as follows:
May 9, 10. 11,12—Baltimore.
May. 13, 14, 16, 17—Providence. I May 23, 24, 24, 25—Jersey Gty,

ij r.-l
J

• •#<••• :••• jo--» o s»#»,

I
i

CLES Î
s Robert Davies" 

quarter In .M. J. Walker, trainer.
Martin Doyle worked a mile In 1.46*
F. Maher’s Parnell was asked three- 

quarters of a mile In 1.19.
Tom Sayers and Semele covered seven- 

eighths of a mile in L40. B. Littlefield,

tTEN FOR TEN CENTS I

May 18. 19. 20, 21-—NewarL- -- —SUNDRIES *
BICYCLE MUNSON

„H..,49Y°Vo,R%ao
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To-day’s Entries
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FAVORS PAID OFFICIALS 
FOR METHODIST V.M.S.

otherwise made, I shall direct an leave 
to be tried before myself at Toronto, June 
6, 1510, in which leave the next friend 
wall be plaintiff and the plaintiff and 
defendant», defendants, and the Moves 
U> be tried (1) whether Michael Fraser 
was on Saturday, May 14, idle, Incom
petent to retain solicitor* to make a mo
tion to dismiss the action; (S) whether 
the «aid Michael Fraaer on the nth of 
January, 1916, waa of unsound mind anti 
Incapable of managing him self or his 
affairs, and (1) whether the said Michael 
Fraaer is on the day of the trial of 
ursound mind and Incapable of managing 
himself or his affaire. The pllanttff may 
be examined by Dr. J. Bruce Smith, and, 
if plaintiff, deatrea, in presence of Dr. 
Clarke or such other medical man as 
the plaintiff may name. The official 
guardian will represent the plaintiff. Ac
tion stayed until trial of the Issues. Mo
tion retained until further order. Coats 
reserved, if parties prefer they may have 
the statutory enquiry.

Before Middleton, J.
Re Stewart,—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 

Infant. Motion on behalf of infant for 
leave to expend a sum of SeiOO in re
pair* on the property, order made.

Be Blowers.—H. W. Rowell, K.C., for 
mother. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for In
fant. Motion for an order apportioning 
mo?*y- Order for payment of half now 
and the other half for maintenance for 
five years.

Be Coots «état».—W. W. Vickers, for 
executors. F W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
absentee. Motion for an order declaring presumption of death of John Coot?
2Tr«t!Lail3w,nir Payment into court and 
béance of application
n,7rr°£î v;,J?roolt*-**J- D- Falconbrldge, 
tZ C-W. Harcourt, K.C.,
for infant Motion tar beneficiary on con- 
**l>t J* btoèflctoriee for payment
out of court. Order made.

F* Scott Infants.—A. O F Lawrence
*£ “tt.T K.c.:
wr inrente. Motion for leave to oav mot,try Into court and for an allowar^e
î^h?ti?ttnfnoe- °r*er m*de permlt.tlngj 
PtabmCTt Into court. As to question dr — maintenance matter to stand. 1

AT OSGOODE HALLThe Toronto World mains. His editorial utterances are 
distinct and make his paper unique 
among its follows. With his passing 
will come the crass authority of the 
business-office and the thousand other 
evils that show themselves In the press 
of the United States to-day. Canada 
has still some personal Journalists and 
they are the salt of the profession. It 
will be a black day when the Canadian 
Wattersons pass.

To Buy Samples is to Save*
ANNOUNCEMENTS. JOHFOUNDED 1888

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Street» 

TELEPHONE CALLS: ‘
Main (tOS—Private Exchange Connecting 

_ all Departments.
Readers of The World Will confer a 

favor upon the publisher» If they wtti 
send Information to this office of any 
new* stand or railway train where a 
wh.,^t°mJp,'Ç!Lr should be on sale and 
«her# The World to not offered.

MAIN 6308
la the World’s New Telephone 

Number.

PARISl:fk MEN’S CASHMERE 
AND COTTON

May 17. 18»j forMotions set down for single court 
Wednesday, l»th Inst., from 16 to 11 
a.m.:

1 Re Smith estate.
2. Re James and Bills.

2. Drangelto v. C.P.R. Co.
4. McDowell v. Shank le.

r
Overlooking Beautjfu 

Tuileries Gardens
hi

Rev. Dr. Rose Says There’s Too 
Much Economy in Present Man

agement of Important Body.
WAISTCOATS Peremptory list for divisional court fbr 

Wednesday, l&th Inst., at 11 a-m.:,
1. Fhuter v. McIntosh.
2. Ward v. Bastbury.
3. Evans v. Meyers.
4. Davidson v." 8t. Anthony.
6. McKeand v. C.P.R. Co.
6. McDonald v. Trusts and Guarantee.
7. Boyd v. Reid.
8. McCabe v. National.
9. Rachar v. McDowell.
10. Henry v. Quinn. (These to to be 

spoken to.).
1. Rand-Jenckes v. Evans.
2. Lamb v. Franklin.
3. Wilson v. Hicks.
4. Mlchaeleen v. Muller.

-, RHotel
Continent

DIRECT PROMTHE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY 
BOOMING.

The manufacture and the sale of au- 
tomobilea In’ Canada, especially In On
tario, Is growing Into an enormous 
business and Is likely to expand rapid
ly to still greater proportions. It is 
impossible to beg, buy or rent a motor 
these days. All the machines made in 
Canada this year have been sold, man
ufacturers are behind In their agree
ments to deliver.

A number of new factories will be 
started in the course of the year, 
either ^«dependent 
companies manufacturing In the Unit
ed States.

So far the English manufacturers 
have done comparatively little In the 
Canadian market, tho there Is talk now 
that they will open branches In Canada 
or take advantage of the preferential 
tariff and send more of their ma
chines to this country, having made 
alterations In them to suit local con
ditions. They are said to be stocked 
up with unsold machines at the present 
moment.

The demand for automobiles, both 
high-class and cheap runabout, In 
Canada, and especially In the Province 
of Ontario, will be very large hence
forward, and It looks as if this indus
try would be an attractive one for 
capitalists^. „

The farmers of the United States 
and the Ontario

y
84

The- 17th annual meeting of the Wo
man's Missionary Society of the Meth
odist Church, Toronto Conference 
branch, held the opening sessions of a 
three days’ convention in Gerrard- 
street Church yesterday afternoon and 
evening. Mro. J. B. Wlllmott. presi
dent, welcomed the 266 delegates, and 
remarked on the great Increase In in
terest which young ladies were taking 
In this department of work. It was 
also stated (that seven missionaries 
from this district had left during the 
year for different fields. Mrs. Wlll
mott also referred to the progress 
which was being made by Methodist 
missionaries, from this district, in 
China and Japan. *

The treasurer's report was submit
ted by Mrs. B. A. Chown, showing the 
total receipts as 820,587, an increase of 
81288. The sum raised by the mission 
circles amounted to 21613, and by mis
sion bands $1259. There was received 
from annual members 84806; from life 
members $2400; from public meetings 
82841; donations 82280, and Eaater of
ferings $3206.

Of the total receipts, $19,800 was sent 
to the Canadian Mission Board for dis
tribution; $351 subscribed to the rest 
fund, and $206 for the expenses of the 
society.

At the evening session Rev. 8. P. 
Rose, D.D., spoke on the predominance 
of women in the Christian religion, and 
gave three reasons 
should be connected with a missionary 
society. Firstly, on account of the 
scope afforded by such societies for 
expression and education; secondly, 
owing to the crying needs of foreign 
lands; and thirdly, because women are 
the only medium by which the women 
In these foreign lands can be reached. 
Dr. Rose considered that the society 
was at the present time being run on 
too much of an economical basis and

being 
that

LEADING ENGLISH 
MAKERS

■V • Cl
? I

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 18. *10. $1.50 RESTAURANT
Comfortable, Up - to - Data 

Central
MODERATE TARIFFS 1

600 Rooms. 250 Bathrooms

FIRST-CLASS ORCHESTRA DAILY

To Clear Worth up 
to 13.00atONTARIO GETS THE WORST OF IT.

It Is time the people of Ontario dis
cussed their own affairs and how their 
interests are handled, or rather not 
handled at Ottawa^ In comparison 
with the way that the Interests of 
Quebec Province, and of Montreal es
pecially, are 
spending millions and millions to 
make the Grand Trunk transconti
nental system, ending In Montreal and 
Quebec mainly for the benefit of east- 

Canada. A new harbor for Mont
real and great Improvements In the 
St Lawrence River up to Montreal 
are now » under way.
Board of Trade, the Montreal banks, 
the Montreal newspapers, the Mont
real members of parliament, and the 
ministers from the Province of Que
bec in the Ottawa cabinet, are all busy

v

-, i

Non-Jury Assises.
Peremptory list for the non-jury as

sizes at the dty hall at 10.90 a.m. Wed
nesday, May 18:

229. Shaw v. Mutual Life.
230. Jackson v, Hughes.
231. Breen v. Toronto.
233. Hyde v. Toronto Theatre.
234. Lashman v, Toronto Theatre.

AuWREYFORD & CO.
:

86 Kins St. West.II or as branches of
handled. Canada Is 5

These 
items < 
In grei 
eluding 
tung*.
Repps- 
nature 
ture < 
Self-ap 
styles- 
lit to

reserved.
ture that some kinds of work would 
not be done at gll In some of the 
schools, while they would be done In 
the others. Two such kinds of work 
have been frequently mentioned In past 
discussions—the education of public 
school teachers and the teaching of 
Greek. In my opinion every school we 
have should be allowed to undertake 
both of these services, and no distinc
tion whatever should be made between 
the schools. Imagine the West Toron
to school, for example, shut out from 
the teaching of Greek aft* it has been 
maintained as a fully equipped high 
school for many years under Its able 
and cultured principal, who is one of 
the most successful classical teachers 
in Ontario, and Is honored by the whole 
profession as such.

4. Because this Is only the first step 
to something else; the next step would 
be to sever Dr. Embree from his pres
ent princlpalship, where he is doing 
excellent work, and making him prin
cipal of the whole system, where he 
would be more ornamental than use-

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Duryea v. Kaufman.—D. 8. McCarthy, 
K.C., for defendants. Casey Wood, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant* to have 
plaintiff* amendments of claim «truck 
out or to have trial ordered to proceed 
forthwith, on the ground that the amend
ments are embarrassing and made sole
ly for delay. Judgment: Motion dis
missed. Costa in the cause.

Gourlay v. Bilton.—G. M. Kelley, for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
dismissing action without costs, and va
cating certificate of Ils pendens. Order 
made.

Macdonell v. Tlmtokamtng and Northern 
Ontario Railway Commission.—3, John
ston, for defendants. A. M. Stewart, 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendants for 
further particulars of paragraph 
statement of claim. Reserved.

Bennett v. Woods.—Saunders (Smith. R. 
& G.), for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order vacating 11s pendens and 
dismissing action without costs. Order 
made.

Flower v. Chrysler Niles Mining Co 
J. M. Ferguson, .tot defendants. H. 8. 
White, for plaintiff. Motion by defen
dants to set aside notice of trial as Ir
regular. Motion dismissed without costs.

Caswell v. Toronto Railway Co.—J. W. 
McCullough, for plaintiff. F. McCarthy, 
for defendant. -Motion by plaintiff to 
be allowed to examine conductor of de
fendants, the motorman having been ex
amined without any satisfaction. Re
served.

Lloyd v. Lloyd.—W. R. Smyth, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff tot 
leave to Issue a writ for service out of 
the Jurisdiction and allowing service of 
same. Order made.

Macintosh v. Macintosh.—J. A. Mac
intosh, for purchaser, and plaintiff. Mo
tion by purchaser for a vesting order 
herein. Order made.

Blrrett v. Stewart.—J. MacGregor, for 
plaintiff. Motion for order to amend 
writ and vacate certificate of Us pen
dentif Order made.

4
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HIGHEST FOOD-VALUEi
The Montreal

j b a treat to 
to the W,

’#
I A URe Godfrey and canadlaa Order of

m,mïï*.ym^îtatoy JuîVto,6 c£t»Poy 
motion, vraer made. A
^ & n

Motion for an orner giving airec- 
Ï t0 advertisement for Clamant», 

Order tor advertisement in:West To
ronto paper once, ana directing same to heirs, etc.

He Anorews.-cw Plsgton, for’mother. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor Infant. Motion 
by mouitr tor an orqer for maintenance, 
in# omciai guaroian to have an inter
view for purpose or information with In
tent, and motion stands meantime.

He Heard, lunatic.—i. H. null for oom- 
mlttee. Motion tor an order confirming 
stile. Reserved.

M. Gardner for par- 
®”t*; Y, W. Harcourt, K.C., tdr infants. 
Motion for an order tor payment of 
moneys out of court tor maintenance, 
order mad*.
o.R?.,R?î>l,lw>0—w- A Skeans fbr parent 
F., W. Harcourt K.Ç., tor Infant. Motion 
tor allowance of tabu a year Tor mainten
ance. Order made.

fie Hair.—F. w. Harcourt K.C., for In
fant Motion tor direction to official 
guardian u> consent to a mortgage on. 
infant's lands tor >60v and costs of an 
action. Order made.

Re French.-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
in tant. Motion for leave to pay certain 
moneys Into court, and for payment out 
tor maintenance. Order made.

Re Hume.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
lntant. Motion for leave to oepoelt a 
mortgage In court- Order made.

Re Qua.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for In
fant. Motion for leave to deposit mort
gage in court, and for payment out of
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Epps’r \Mwhy a womanin these matters. They have as asso
ciates the, two other great railways, 
the Canadian Pacific and the Grand 
Trunk proper, as __well as the big 
steamship interests that are centred 
In Montreal and Quebec.

But vpro is doing anything for the 
Province of Olitarlo? Have we got a 
minister frdm Ontario who gives the 
slightest concern to the commercial 
and transportation

^ great province? * Has Sir Richard 
Cartwrlgjti., made 
heard of for years? Has the Hon. 
William Paterson *been heard of in 

, this respect for years? Where Is Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworth In

other than being an

M i r 4 Of
k i : i

i ■; m
IUPPEI

delicacy of sIn
Betritioueneaa end 

“Epps’s"own 76,000 aiitos, 
farmer will likely follow suit. Kansas 
farmers spent seven millions of dol
lars In the last two years for these

hi 4ful.
Hthought that the officers were 

worked to death. He suggested 
assistants to the honorary officers 

Editor World: Canadian automobile should be appointed and paid salaries 
dealers and manufacturers seem to be by tj,e society.
having considerable trouble in supply- The secretary's report was read by 
lng the Dominion's demand for ma- jjrg william Briggs, who stated that 
chines. Some of our manufacturing two yatmg ladles were being assigned 
companies are behind in their deliv- by this district to foreign fields in 
eries. The New York automobile pa- china next fall. The membership re- 
pers advertise long lists of high-class port Is as followg: Annual members, 
second-hand machines for sale at low ( 4494, an increase of 67; life members 
prices. Would It not be a good busi- 754, increase 79; associate members 28S, 
ness proposition If some of Toronto's increase 27. and cradle roll 734, an in- 
enterprising men formed a company crease of 114- .
for the purpose of Importing and sell- A memorial service was conducted by 
lng these machines In Torortto? The Mrs. Emerson Coatsworth, for thirty- 
duty on a second-hand machine must two members of the society who naa
be on Its value, not Its cost. 1 died during the past ye*T-

Miss Paul, a returned missionary, 
gave an outline of her work amongst 
the Indians at Port Simpson.

dressy
Skirls
sion c

-sTHE AUTO FAMINE.
welfare of this

machines.
Hitherto our Canadian manufactur

ers have been afraid to go it good and 
strong In this business. They can well 
afford to recast their position and get 
ready for an army of new users of 
the greatest modern gift to man.

c.3KTeroito Furnace & 
Crematory Co., Limited

Motor Cylinders

a move or been mo ter 
Glngli

B
I Shithis re-

ex-spect,
eellent lawyer In the service of the 
justice department? The minister of 
railways and canals, the Hon. Mr. 
Graham, is giving a portion of his 
time to the transportation problem of

At K!
Most

—and—MEMORIAL SERVICE, MASSEY 
HALL.

Our late King was a friend of the 
Salvation Army. His mother, Victoria, 
delighted to honor General Booth; her 
son was never slow to second her ef
forts In the cause of righteousness. 
When he died, the Salvation Army lost 
a true supporter, whose public and 
private recognition of General Booth’s 
gigantic organization did much to fur
ther Its worthy objects.

It is fitting that the Salvation Army 
should arrange to hold a memorial 
service to the King on Friday even
ing fn Massey Hall. This offers an op
portunity for devoutly patriotic citi
zens to pay respect to" the memory of 
their great and good King. We know 
of no service that will be more accept
able.

r High-Grade Castingsr

DreiOur bpecialty lx Automobile 
Cylinders. Get our prices.

Foundry, 39 Golden Are*
Phone P. 492.

King Street East
Phene M. 1907. 8$

and Meter
Very
class*
Color.
tractl'
etc.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Mulock, C.J.

McCammond v. Govenlock.—F. Ay lee- 
worth, for defendant. M. Grant, for 
plaintiff. Motion by defendant to strike 
out jury notice. Referred to trial judge 
Costs reserved to Judge who hears mo
tion.

Ontario.*,: and we believe he has a W. B. B.
scheme for the Improvement of the 
Welland Canal, but It Is going slo*- 

Then we have Mr. Mackenzie 
King, who has taken up a special line 
of social and labor problems, 
as a whole the Ontario ministers show 
little Interest and less activity In put
ting Toronto and Ontario at the same 
commercial altitude as Montreal. They 
Ignore the discrimination that the- two 
big railways make against Toronto

-

WILL HAVE PHONESI Office, 72 SuiWEST END MEMORIAL SERVICEiy. H
New Rural Company Organized to 

Serve Part of Bruce County.

PORT ELGIN, May 17.—A largely 
attended meeting was held In Under
wood this afternoon, for the purpose 
of organizing a rural telephone com
pany. A Board of directors was ap
pointed, composed of D. McNaughtou, 
president. Underwood; J. Shoemaker, 
vice-president, Paisley; J. B. Struth- 
ers. secretary, Underwood; J. G. Mc
Kay, treasurer, Underwood; Alex. Mc
Donald. Paisley; R. C. Crawford, Port 
Elgin; John McKillan, Tiverton.

It was decided to take such steps 
Immediately as to ensure an early in
stallation of the phone system thiu 
Bruce Township, and embracing Pais
ley, Port Elgin, Tiverton. Kincardine 
and parts of Greenock, Saugeen and 
Kincardine Townships.

In tl 
mend
Fine

interest. Order made.
i But Methçdlste Will Unite In College 

Street Church at 11 a. m.

A memorial service in honor of our 
late King, Edward VII., Will be held 
by the Methodist churches of the west 
end of the city, in College-street Me-, 
thodlst Church, Friday, at 11 a.m.

Rev. Dr. Speer of West Toronto, and 
Rev. Dr. Graham, educational secre
tary, will -have charge of the service, 
assisted by other clergymen.

; Ruthven McDonald will sing “Cross- 
: in g the Bar.” The decoration and mn- 
1 sic will be appropriate to the occasion.

Before Riddell, J.
Fraser v. Robertson.—J. King. K.C., for 

defendant. A. McL. Mactionnell, K.C., 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendant un
der C.R. 261 to dismiss action as frivo
lous and vexatious. Judgment: This ac
tion 1s,; I am Informed, wholly without 
precedent. The plaintiff. Michael Fraser, 
to an old retired farmer, over 80 years 
of age (84, It to said), the defendants are 
a lady about 30 with whom It to said he 
went thru a ceremony of marriage Jan. 13, 
1910, and her father, a retired Presby
terian minister of experience, as an 
editor. Catherine McCormack, alleging 
that the plaintiff was of uneound mind, 
brought action with herself (daughter of 
his cousin German), as next frlend.eharg- 
lng the defendants with conspiracy and 
forcing an entrance Into the plaintiffs 
house, etc. I do not Intend here to pas» 
upon the sanity of the plaintiff. It would 
seem that where a plaintiff denies and 
the next friend asserts mental Incapacity, 
the action will not be allowed to proceed 
without a judicial enquiry of some kind 
tr.tr such mental capacity of the plain
tiff. Instead of sending the enquiry to the

Re Copeman and Village of Dundalk.—
J. Haverson, K.C., for Copeman. W. &S. 
Raney, K.C., for the village. An appeal 
by George Copeman from the order of ' 
Falcon bridge, C.J., Qt 7th AprIl. 1910, re
fusing tp quash.local -option tadsw of the,] 
village. Appeal dismissed, with coets.

Re M oison; Ward v, Stevenson.—J. O. 
Dromgole (London) for two defendant» 
appellants. W. H. Kingston, K.C., for 
two other defendants, respondents, eon- > 
tra. An appeal by Horatio Stevenson and 
Henry J. Stevenson from the judgment 
of the Surrogate Court of Northumber
land- and Durham of 28th February. 191».
The order appealed from admitted two 
documente of different dates as together 
constituting will of" deceased, and the ap
peal was from that decision. Appeal dis
missed. No costs for or against appel- ~ 
lante. Costs of respondents of this appeal 
out of estate.

Re ticbwitzer.—A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., 
for applicant. Motion for an order for 
payment of money# out of court. Order 
made.

", Re Acbeson and Chosen Friends.—L. 
Lee (Hamilton) for the society. F. W. 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Motion for 
leave to pay Insurance moneys into court, 
less coots of motion. Order made.

Re Boehm.—W. 8. Edwards for parents. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Mo
tion for an order allowing maintenance. 
Order made allowing $306 a year for three 
years.

O’Donnell v. O'Donnell.—F. W. 
court, K.C., for Infant. Motion tor leave 
to pay moneys Into court, and for pay
ment out at majority. Order made.

Re Clarke.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infanta Motion for leave to pay moneys 
into courjt. Order made.

The King v. Dean.-J.L. Counsel! (Ham
ilton) for defendant. J. R. Cartwright, 
K.C., for the crown. Motion by defen
dant to quash conviction. Application re
fused.

The King v. Sam Lee King.—T. H. Cre- 
rar (Hamilton) for defendant. J. R. Cart
wright, K.C., for the crown. Motion by 
defendant for an order quashing convic
tion. Reserved.

Re Brown.—E. C. Cattanach for parents. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Motion 
by parents for leave to mortgage land for 
$500 for repairs. Order made.

The

1
and against Ontario. For instance, 
the big rallw-ays do not wish to see the 
St. Lawrence Canal Improved and To
ronto made a big harbor full A river 
and lake traffic; nor do they ever want 
to see moderate sized steamships come 
from the Atlantic up to Toronto, If 
this be possible, and a great many 
people think it possible.

Most of the Toronto 
seem
fairs, and
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■ order 
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Har-
Klng Edward ruled over the greatest 

democracy the world has ever seen. 
The Salvation Army is the greatest re
ligious force In that democracy to-day. 
King Edward Is best mourned t*y In
dividuals resolving to do their duty 
more fully, 
teaches men to do thetr duty. The Sal
vation Army truly mourns the King.

L€T ROBERT GET BU8Y.
Don’t interfere with Robert John 

Fleming. Let him build all the

f~.. Iptii»

v; 4 FORT GEORGE IS PROSPERING i'i

JOHSteady Demand for Real Estate In the 
“Hub" of British Columbia.

The Fort George (B.C.) Tribune, first 
year, No. 26, dated April 30, 1910, is at 
hand.

-It Is managed at present by W. J. 
MacKay, but an Item In the paper 
says that H. Houston of Nelson, ne
phew and executor of the late John 
Houston, is expected at Fort George 
on the next boat. He will assume 
management of the paper and proposes 
to make It a daily soon.

Fort George is rapidly coming to the 
front on account of the extensive rail
way plans, which find their culmina
tion there- The Grand Trunk Paçlflc 
is building into the town from two 
different directions, while there are 
several other projected lines, which 
will make Fort George the very centre 
of traffic in Central British Columbia.

Real estât* is naturally active, and 
The Tribune states that the sales are 
being well attended, and the lota In 
good demand. There are residents in 
the town, so It is said, who have not 
seen a white woman In ages, Fort 
George as yet "being without a single 
representative of the fair sex. Some 
Idea of the ruling range of prices, may 
be gained when It is remarked " that 
eggs sell for $1 per dozen, tho this 
price is restricted to the fresh article. 
Trout are worth 25 cents a pound, de
spite the fact that the town Is situ
ated on a river.

t

I :• newspapers 
to justify this condition of af- 

the Ontario government 
seems to have other fish to fry be
sides tackling what are primarily fed
eral Issues.

wmThe Salvation Army Will Commence Kootenay Read. ___
VANCOUVER, May 17.—An early 3 

start on the construction of the Koote. ■ 
nay Railroad Is Indicated by the deci
sion of the C. P. R. to Immediately call, 
for tenders for the work. It Is report
ed that /bids will be required to be In 
the hands of the officials of the com
pany là Vancouver by the end of ths 
present month. It Is understood that 
this means the starting of the work 
this summer.

1 1 REV. ROBERT GRAY DEAD»

EXWas One of the Early Presbyterian 
Divines In York County.

The death occurred late yesterday, 
at his home 324 Markham-street, of 
Rev. Robt. Gray, In his 84th year. 
Deceased was a native of Stirling
shire, Scotland. He was educated at 
Glasgow University and completed his 
theological course at the Free Church 
College, Edinburgh, In which city he 
was for a time engaged In mission 
work. Coming to Canada, he had 
charge at York Mills and Fisher's Mills 
in York County, and at Kin lough In 
Bruce County. He retired from the 
ministry 40 years ago. For many years 
he was an elder of College-street Pres
byterian Church, but since the death 
of his wife, a year ago, he had been in 
close retirement. Three daughters ind 
two sons survive, Mrs. (Rev.) W. W. 
McRae, Caron, Sask.; Mrs. Craw, 
Bracebridge. and Miss C. Gray, it 
home; and David P. Gray and R. A. 
Gray of Malvcrn-avenue High School. 
The funeral will likely be held on Sat-, 
urday.

The Toronto Board of 
Trade Is making no great hustle 
pared to the hustle that seems to be 
all the time under way In Montreal.

The-■
31 corn- sur

face car lines he likes down town. 
You’ll find if you let him have his 
way it will not be many that he'll 
build.

i I f onyThe sum and substance of the situa
tion is that
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Single Court 
Before Middleton, J.

Re Blount and Chosen Friends.—L. Lee 
(Hamilton) for the society. F\ W. Har
court, K.C.,* for infant Motti 
society for appointment of a for 
dlau as trustee to receive mo 
for payment of the moneys to her. Order 
made.

Torootj) newspapers, To
ronto members of parliament, and the 
ministers of the federal cabinet from 
Ontario, and our boards of trade are 
practically playing second fiddle In the 
federal orchestra devoted 
the promotion,

Then he will come back to the 
city hall and ask for leave to build in 
the new parts of the city where he 
has no franchise, and where he

Your Chance for a Trip to Kingston, 
Only $245 Return, 

by the from Toronto via Grand Trunk train 
9 guar- leaving Toronto 7.16 am. Saturday,

l| -1

il 1
H r

. =*• Jcan.
get no franchise without a vote of the 
people. Give him a free hand and 
watch his next move.

OF May 21. Tickets valid returning any 
train (except International Limited) fl» 
until Tuesday. May 24. inclusive.

Full Information and tickets at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King l 
and Yonge-atreets. Phone Main '4209. 4

as It Is to
*r expansion and glorifi

cation of Montreal, and the interests 
that are centred in that

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J., Teetzei, J., 

Middleton, J.
Casier v. Grace Mining Co.—R. McKay 

for defendants. No one for plaintiff. An 
appeal by plaintiff from the judgment of 
Falconbrtdge, C.J., of 28th February, 1910. 
Counsel for defendants stating that coun
sel for plaintiff bad Informed him that he 
did not Intend to prosecute appeal, appeal 
dismissed, with costs, but order not to 
issue for two weeks.

Braithwaite v. Pattes—L. F Heyd, K.C.. 
for defendant. W. 8. Brewster, K.C.. for 
plaintiff. An appeal by defendant from 
judgment of Clute, J„ of 30th March, 1910. 
This was an action for $6000 damages for 
an accident by which the Infant plaintiff 
fell under the wheels of defendant's wag
on. on which he was riding, alleged to be 
caused by defendant's negligence In per
mitting him to do so. At the trial Judg
ment was given for $1300—$10)0 for the 
Infant and $300 for Me father—and costs. 
Appeal allowed, with costs, Judgment ap
pealed from set aside, and judgment for 
defendant dismissing action, with costs.

Strothers.—R. 8. Robertson 
(Stratford ) for defendants. C. Millar, for 
plaintiff, contra. An appeal by defen
dants from the Judgment of the chancel
lor of 10th March. 1910. An action by a 
wo-kman against his employer, and the 
owner of a sand pit, for injury caused by 
fan of a trozea lump of sand. At the 
trial Judgment was given for pie I 
$400 against the owner, and $400 
the contractor. Appeal argued; Judgment 
reserved.

Gamble v. Township of Vaughan:—T. 
W. Plaxton for plaintiff. An appeal by 
defendant from Judgment of Clute, J.. of 
10th March, 1910. Owing \o Illness of coun- j 
*el, and all parties consenting, argument ! 
adjourned until next sittings of court. |

But go on with the tubes and their 
surface line extensions in the newer 
sections of the city. Get the experts 
at work at once. ILESgreat city. 

Mr. Dewart said the same thing about 
politics and party organization; other 
people are saying it in

i
Accidental Shooting.

NELSON. B. C:, May 17.—While at | 
target practice at Phoenix on Sunday :< 
afternoon a bullet accidentally dis
charged from a rifle entered the brain . L 
of Jack Griffiths, aged 35, and hie re- * 
covery is impossible.

a more Import
ant way; in the way of development. THE SUPERVISING PRINCIPAL..

Z\NLY those who setter 
from piles knew the 

misery It brings I It reba 
life of its pleasure, steals 
the brightness from exist

ence, end substitutes days of dull 
pain and moments of acute agony. 
Most so celled “remedies” give 
ease only for a time, and then- 
beck comes the trouble and pain 
end misery I Zam-Buk cures Piles I 
And cures permanently. Proof of 
this lies all around you. Women 
end men in all stations of life have 
proved It—possibly some of your 
friends I Let It euro you I

Mrs. Wm. Hughes, of 253, Hochelsga 
St., Hochelsga, Montreal, says “ I was 
a sufferer for years from blind, itching 
and protrudingpilea. The agony I suffered 
no one knows. Remedy after remedy 
proved useless. Day followed day and 
there waa no relief for me—pain, lose of 
strength, dulness. misery, this was mr 
experience until Zam-Buk was introduced. 
I know now that there is nothing on 
this earth like it I It cured me of piles, 
and once cured, I have had no return of 
the eviL I would like all women who 

as I did to know that Zam-Buk

THE SOUTH AFRICAN MEMORIAL.
In a period when $800.000

William Houston, former member of 
the board of education, writing in op-

" ■ the 
blown 
the pit 
from : 
stralg! 
the ot 
avenu-

was raised
In a few days in Toropto for the wel- | P°sition to the proposal to appoint 
fare of our living young men, It ahoui.1 8uPervl8|nK principal, says that, from

| observations of nearly forty years, 
! such an appointment would make the 
] board of education the laughing-stock 

of of the province and our "system" of 
on University-avenue ! secondary education a byword among 

to our young men who did us honor i edunionists. He objects to the ap- 
and -r.no Co„.i, , pointment for these reasons:and grace in South Africa, and left i. Because it Is unnecessary. If such
tneir bones in that far land that we an office is useless it must needs be 
might ijve in the--glory and peace of a m|at hievouz, because it inflicts liumili-

th, e,n r,hKevrse
total sum may be in the hands of the seven schools equal in reputation to 
treasurer. Col. Mason, before the cere- any other in the province, quite equal 
mony of unveiling on the 24th. That to- seif *ig principal h'Ch Dr' Embrec him" 

tal Is a^out $38,000,or about 10 cents each 2. Because it is unworkable. The 
from the people of Toronto. The monu- Proposal is to leave Dr. Embree in the
ment is in artistic triumph, if any Hnatoh'ln"1,,?f fU" unlmP8irpd prin- 

, „ . * cipalshlp of his own school while he
man has not sent in his ten cents, or is to interfere with the discipline and
as much more as he thinks his just organization of seven other schools.
proportion, according to his station in ,"’u,Uld ,®ave us
lt- - . . , , . ^ith onl> one principalship and seven

g& ^ | fe’ let hlm ha8ten to repair the omis- vlce-prlnclpalshtps, one fully develop-
Shâr I sion. The men who bore the flag of ed high school and seven branch In-

Canada in Africa ten years ago lifted Çj'tut'008- Every now and tiien Dr.
hpr ™ into * S-at “Sht, we should dl^Ttoe^^d'im^^o^c ^rganVzaLion‘fn 

^participate In their sacrifice by shar- several other schools that are as well 
^■g in the sweetness of their memory. mfnaged in both respects as his own.

_____________________ S. Because it would lead to the im-
THE OLD BRIGADE paiement of the scope as well as the1 ° BRIGADE. autonomy of the high schools in their

!‘r Colonel 1 Watterson, editor of The respective localities. At present each
Louisville Courier-Journal, is the last hlgh seh001 i8 at liberty to take up all

the work, optional as well as obliga
tory. prescribed by the education de- 

Greeley, partment. The avowed object of those 
■ Dana. Watterson were a triumvirate w*1° arc advocates of the appointment 

that - body-blow ed public opinion for 8 supervising principal is to take 
y ■* 1 r I his advice as V» organizing our high

half, a century. Watterson alone re- schools Into a "system" of such a na>

f I<:• a1 i i
‘ ,!

be necessaryrlo dwell for Jong 
the,._need of $2000 to complete 
amount required for the erection 
the monument
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Officers and Men of H. M. 8. Brilliant 
8ay She Will Join New Navy.

HALIFAX, May 17.—(Special.)—H. 
M.S. Brilliant, now In port, proceeds 
shortly to Newfoundland. Her officers 
and men are under the Impression that 
she will return here in a few months 
and become part of the new Canadian 
navy. The men say they learned this 
just before leaving Bermuda,and many 
are making enquiries as to the man
ner of transfer from the imperial to 
ttye Canadian service.

Galt Will Have Union Church Ser
vices on Day of Funeral. .j

i GALT,May 17.—(Special.)—The coun
cil, ]n special session, passed 
lution of condolence 
King's death.

i■ 1 : a reso-j! Arnold v.touching the 
and the mayor has pro

claimed Friday a special holiday and 
day of mourning. A special union 
service in the Methodist church, and 
one also in Trinity Church, will be 
held. The proposed public memorial 
service, with band music, has been 
abandoned.

A strong effort is being made to.#tart 
a 1. M. C. A. building movement. 
The association is handicapped for 
want of quarters, and yet is doing 

The kidneys cannot get well until 8Plendid work. It is believed that'the 
• the liver is ready to help filter the agitation will result in a canvass and 

blood. Each depends on the other. | wl11 yield the funds to put up a proper 
Both the liver and kidneys respond building.
quickly to The sad case of Mary Ruslin

ventilated in police court, 
of a young girl deserted by her first 
husband and who married a second 
man and is now confronted with 
charges of both larceny and bigamy. 
She married George Gris in Galt and 
subsequently Charles Stanbury (n 
Brantford. The latter charges her with 
stealing Jewelry.
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. } u -AMD— f! I; t ROYAL GEORGE
In Servi ee Between

Montreal, Quebec, Bristol
THE ROYAL ROUTE
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f

Intiff for
against

Torpid Liver#4 Full Information on application to 
H. C. Bourller, General Agent, cor. 
King and Toronto Sts. A. F. Web
ster, cor. King and Yonge Sts., or 
R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto St.

Hai
I Build

G
O'l Jor-Gsuiterwas 

It Is one incure them I 
BeKAe ietno o tfedfietor pita Zam-Buk cure* 

eczema, bieod-poUoninç. tracked or chapped handcl 
ulcere, cute, hume, bruieee, eealp erne, ringworm, 
had Up. freed Me, cold eorte. eaed all eUn Oihirlu 
and dleraeee. AU druttlete and eteree cell at Uc. 
hex, or from Zam-Buk Cb, Toronto for price. *

|IOR. X W. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY AND LIVER PILES

tia.Vf Our customers are respectfully 
reminded that our store will be 
closed on Friday, May 20th.

MICHIE & CO., Limited
7 KING STREET WEST

at Q, 
Mond-I

In
Corps
nw-g,.
will
SoutiThe bowels are regulated, the sys

tem cleaned, digestion Improved and 
health and vigor restored, 
druggist will supply you at 25 cents 
a box. Sample box free, if you en
close this ad to Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

amBuk
of the old brigade of personal journal
ists in the United States. spect

On w 
nvuv 
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f I Dr. Sutherland’s Condition.
Rev. Dr. Sutherland was reported to 

be about the same last night; no 
change either for the better or for the 
worse has been- noticed.
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ONTARIO NEWSPAPERMEN 
TALK OVER OWN AFFAIRS

Bstefcltehed JB64.
THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SONRIS

Beautiful 
Gardens

Why the Morning NewspaperMETEOROLOGICAL OFFICE. Toronto, 
liny 17.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance whicn 
was approaching the Great Lakes from 
the soUthweet list night it now centred 
over A*ne Superior, 
showers have occurred to-day in tne west- 

provinces, and rain is taxing In West- 
Ontario. Ltaewbere the

tinues tine. , ___
Minimum and maximum temperature* . 

Dawson, it-*; Atlln, 32—44; Victoria. 
44—iï; Vancouver, 49—«8; Edmonton, 42— 
56; Calgary, 47—74; Battieford, 40—66; 
Qu'Appeue, 64-44; Winnipeg, 28-48; Port 
Arthur/ 40-48, Parry Bouud, 4J-.6; Lon- 
don, 41-71; Toronto, 41-»-.» Ottawa, Li- 
72; Montreal, 49-72; Quebec, 44 -72; St. 
uofin. 42—68; Halifax, 86—60.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong westerly winds; clearing; net 
much change in temperature.
.'.Ottawa Valley and .Upper St. Law
rence-Strong southwestern and westerly 

showery, followed by clearing

-

| TSE I

I ROYAL FUNERAL I 
STORE WILL BE 

I CLOSED ALL DAY I 
| FRIDAY. |

l 5* t.,A few scattered Annual Meeting ef the C. P. A, In 
Progress—Some New Officers < 

Elected—Trip to Cobalt

“To-day” vs. “To-morrow”
Being Chapter IV. of the Calling of the 
Ancient Bluff of the Evening News
paper Posing in Borrowed Clothing as 
the Only Home Paper.

V erni '* *. • lweather con-ern

It".

tel \

i
The sudden death of President L. 8. 

Channel! was feelingly commented 
upon in the report of the executive at 
the opening session of the Canadian 
Press Association yesterday. Regret 
was also expressed at the intention- of 
•I. R. Bone, who retires as secretary, 
and it was suggested tnat permanent 
official be appointed on salary to suc
ceed him.

G. H. Saults, secretary of the West
ern Canada Press Association, Intro
duced a conference on cost, in which 
a number of the members took part. 
Mr. Saults was in favor of the ap
pointment of a permanent secretary to 
carry out the policy of annual meet
ings. The secretary should prepare 
and distribute price lists, advertising 
rate cards, etc., to prevent price-cut
ting, not for the establishment of a 
monopoly, but on a feasible basis, a 
uniform, systematic method of charg
ing.

"Have a price list and stick to it," 
was his advice.

A. R. Coffin, of Truro, N.S., presi
dent of the Maritime Press Associa
tion, drew attention to the fact that 
with only one-flfth of the area and 
population of Ontario, Nova Scotia 
bad one-half the number of daily pa
pers and three-quarters as big a circu
lation as Ontario.

L. J. Tarte, of 1* Patrie, Montreal, 
advanced the Idea of affiliating all the 
Canadian associations. He hoped that 
before long western newspaper men 
would grow to know the eastern men 
better. These views were concurred 
ip by E. S. Zwlgg, of Wapella, Saak., 
of the Western Canada Press Associa
tion. Mr. Zwlgg also favored incor
poration as has been followed by the 
medical and legal professions.

The various branches and depart
ments of the country “weeklies," were 
discussed in the afternoon and even
ing. Those taking part or presenting 
papers were: A. R. Fawcett, “.Burk’s 
Falls Arrow; J. A. McKay, Windsor 
Record; C. H. Hale, Orillia Packet; 
Hugh Flnlayeon, Barrie Saturday 
Morning; C. A. Lapp, Brighton En
sign; B. A. Seeley, Këmptvllle Ad
vance; M. A. James, Bowmanvtlte; W. 
J. Watson, Oshawa Vindicator; F. B. 
Elliott. Cobden Sun; C. F. Stone, 
Perth Expositor.

As an outcome of Mr. Flnlayson’s 
paper the incoming executive was in
structed to draft plans for an exhibi
tion of job printing in the hope of 
raising the standard of job work in 
the country print shops.

A committee of the chairman, secre
tary of the association and three' 
members of the executive was ap
pointed to deal with the question of 
what commission advertising agencies 
should receive.

Officers were nominated for the 
"weekly" section as follows: Chair
man, M. A. James, Bowmanville, and 
W. E. Smallfleld, Renfrew; sec.-treas., 
W. A. Fry, Dunvllle Chronicle (elect
ed); executive (to be elected), H. B. 
Elliott, Wlngham; C. F. Stone, Perth; 
B. A. Seeley, KemptvlHe; C. W. 
Young, Cornwall; W. J. Watson, Osh
awa, and H. P. Moore, Acton.

Officers were nominated for the gen
eral "association as follows : President, 
J. F. Mackay. Toronto (elected); 1st 
vice-president, C. W. Young, Cornwall 
Freeholder (elected); second vice- 
president, J. R. Bone, Star. Toronto 
(elected); sec.-treas., J. H. Cranston, 
Star, Toronto (elected) ; assist, see., 
F. H. Dobbin, Peterboro and J. H. 
Cralck. Toronto; executive, F. H. Dob
bin, Peterboro Review ; W. E. Small
fleld, Renfrew Mercury; C. H. Hale, 
Orillia Packet; H. B. Donley. Reform
er. Slmcoe; O. E. Brodwln, Galt; J. P. 
Jaffray, Galt Reporter; C. J. Bowell. 
Intelligencer, Belleville;
Belrne, Stratford Beacon ; A. T. Wll- 
gress, Brockvllle Times: J. A. McKay. 
Windsor Record; W. Cllmle, Llstowel 
Journalist; Frank Adams, Advertiser, 
London; M. A. James, Bowmanville 
Statesman; W. R. Givens, Kingston 
Standard; W. J. Taylor, Sentlnel-Re-

t

nental rftlME and again has many a brainy and bright 
woman asked us why is it Toronto’s stores ad
vertise “to-day” something that will be sold 
“to-morrow” and when to-morrow comes the 

adv. is lost or we’ve forgotten what it is they

AURANT
k Up - to • Date, 

Mitral
We tariffs

250 Bathrooms
Auto and Dust 

- Coats -
showers to-night.

These very useful and seasonable showers by night, 
items of attire are being shown here Lake Superior-Fresh to strong nortn- 
In great profusion of materials, in- I wegterly winds; fair; not much change 
eluding Rajahs, Tussorahs, Shan- \ i_ temperature. ,
tungs, Pongee*. Sicilian*. Linens, ... west—Local shower*, but mostly 
Repp*. Crash, etc., etc., white and ,th UWie lower temperature.
natural shades, mostly with a mix- Ialr- *ltn a ______ .
ture of colors in some materials. Tuc BAROMETER,self-appliqued, braided and plain ™E BAMV
styles—Extra vaine «6, to- ST, *8.
«10 te «35 each.

winds;
"Tîower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
southerly and aouthwesterly wind#; ahow-

advertised.

That, O Gentle woman* r
is one of the 

> seven wonders * 
v of the world which exists in Toronto ahd is a habit that was and 

is fostered by the Evening Newspaper for the purpose of hypno
tising Mr. Advertiser into placing his principal advertisement! 
on the “to-morrow” basis in their columns, on the plea that the 
Evening Paper is the Only Home Paper.

And you, O Mr. Advertiser,
have you never learned of the efficiency of to-day- -has no one i-, 
ever told you that “to-day” is always with us but “to-morrow^ 
never comes ? ^

HE8TRA DAILY

FOOD-VALUE Wind.Bar.
29.85 4 7 E.

Ther.
...... 54

,-Time.
8 .......................
2^:::::::::::::::. « 297$ s n.b.

“......................«0 *29.43 "3 "N.B.
Mean of day,' 64; difference from ave

rage. 2 above ; highest, Si; lowest, 41.

I

Rainproof Coatsto*
to Ike We**.
Thrifty " Another arrival of these Ladles’ 

Handsome Waterproof Coats, suit
able for every wear, look like any 
other fine cloak—have no odor, .are 
featherweight, altogether rainproof 
and very reasonable In price—in all 

. .Popular shades, including black, 
great variety of fabrics, as Sicilians. 
Covert Cloths, Silks of various kinds, 
Including Rajwfls. ^Pongees. Moires. 
Cords, etc., prices «11, *13, 815, tt , 
«18, «56, «34. 1

!
T,PS’S STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

4m»v 17 At From
Hdiu/olav../. ..New York ... Cdpenhagn
Mauretania......Liverpool ...........  New Yo
C. F. Tietgen’...Copenhagen ... New York 
Taormina.......... Naplea .................  New York

A 4 - «»
*Florida.. 

Lazio....I Special Attractions 
Just Now In

•■e>;rO - W ■et

Think of the timeliness of “to-day.”
j.

Niagara

QUEBEC TERMINAL FOR 
S.T.P. m BEEN CHOSEN

TO-DAY IN TORONTO., Ladle** Salt*, Coats, useful and 
dressy, black and colored. Walking 
Skirt*. Underskirts, in great profu
sion of dependable fabrics.

e our display Of handsome Wash 
for summer in all approved 

as Misflns, Chambravs,

N «
mu*Cs'nadhan Press Association, King 

BM*Thodist°'w.M.S. Convention, Oer- 

r?hurch*of England D^conese Home

Conservation of resources, public 
meeting, Convocation Hall, 8. 

q.O.R. parade, armories, 8.

Tack the sign “Do it Now” in your advertising 
sanctum—let it permeate into your copy—and place 
your advertisements in the Morning World with 
“Now” and “To-day ” plastered all over them. ?

m H Ail. 18'iro ,1-yft

And you'll see the women of the land—if it’s the women you are appealing 
to—rise in their might and invade your stores while they remember it— 
“Now” not “To-morrow. ”

(nmlmace&
Co., Limited
Cylinders

nine*
materials.
Ginghams, Linens, etc., etc.

TWhj 
i tn a

Tenders For Superstructure of 
Quebec Bridge Will Be 

Called For at Once.

Black Taffeta 
Shirtwaists

ai
1

DEATHS.
GRAY—At 834 Markham-street, Toronto, 

May 170i, the Rev. Robert Gray, in hi*

Please omit

At «2 nail «3 each.
Most exceptional value (in all sixes».■a n ti

de Castings
kutomoblle and Meter
Get our pricea.

I Golden Ave^
e P. 492.

ing Street East,
M. 1907.

tl
JUEBEC, May 17.—The member* of 

the council of thè Quebec Board of 
Trade had a lengthy Interview with 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the government 
offices thi safternoon. The prime min
ister was accompanied by Hon. M. 
Brodeur, Hon. M. Lemieux, Hon. M. 
Pugaley, Hon. M. Graham and the 
Hon. Mr. Parent.

The site of the terminal of the Trans, 
continental In Quebec was practicality 
decided. Itt will be on he Champlain 
Market, and the water front will be 
considerably Improved and provide! 
with wharves, elevators, etc. The cus
tom house will be likely rebuilt on the 
game site, but it will be built so as to 
contain all the federal offices In Que
bec.

The Quebec Harbor Commission wit 
be reorganized on a similar basis to 
that of Montreal, If it is the express 
desire of the citizens of Quebec. The 
St. Charles will be Immediately deep
ened, to be used by the market steam
ers.

84th year.
Funeral notice later, 

flowers. _ „
TESKEY—On May 17, 1910. at Ontario 

Ladles’ College, Whitby, Ontario, Sarah 
R. Teskey. daughter of thé late Thos. 
Teskey of Welland. Ontario.

Interment at Welland, Ontario.

Dress Goods rtflrf
Verv comprehensive showing of all 
classes and make* of Dress j abrlcs, 
Colored «nd Bltivk, with specially at
tractive display of Grey», Check»* etc. 
etc.

In the Morning 
• World — which Jo; 

a Real Family Journal—you can safely say “to
day” because it is delivered at every household in 
Toronto not later than six a.m.—got there with the 
milkman—and is ready to spread the glad tidings 
with dawn of day.

It may interest advertisers to note that in addition to our staff 
of advertising hustlers we have a Department of Suggestion 
and Design in charge of One Who Knows and is Competent 
and who believes in “ To-day.”

Remember this *
Summer Silks R. MOFFATT

UNDERTAKER
Removed te «71 College Street, Toronto 

Phone College 7tt >.P

36
In the greatest profusion of com
mendable makes—special value In 
Fine French Printed Foulards.p Village of Dundalk.— 

L for Copeman. W. E. 
r he village. An appeal 
Ian from the order of 
. of 7th April, 1910. fe
tal option bylaw of the 
kmissed. with cost». 
rd> v. Stevenson.—J. O. 
1) for two defendants, 
I Kingston. K.C., for 
Ints, respondents, eon- 
Horatlo Stevenson and 

bn from the judgment 
[Court of Northumber- 
lof 28th February. 1919. 
W from admitted two 
[rent dates as together 
r deceased, and the ap- 
fc decision. Appeal dle- 
I for or against appel*- 
pondent* of this appeal

.

The Suit and 
Gownmaking 

Departments
: A BIG CONTRACT

—i

Extension of C.P.R. Western Irrigation 
System. Iri: ,, a rv v

CALGARY. May 17.-The contract 
for the extension of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Co.’s Irrigation system In 

section of Irrigation blèck,

Announce their ability to take on a 
.limited number of order* for deliv
ery within the next month or six 
weeks.

Mall order* for Ladies’ apparel to 
order are efficiently served by our 
complete system of self-measurê- 
ments estimates, samples, design 
cards, etc., etc.

the eastern
for which bids closed on the 1st Inst., 

. has been awarded to Jas. McDonnell 
& Co., with whom are associated Wtn- 
terboomer and Hughes and Grant, 
Smith & Co., all of Spokane, Wash. 
The work consists of the removal of 
some 28.000,000 yards of material in the 
construction of canals, and is one of 
the big contracts awarded In Western 
Canada in late years.

Work starts Immediately, 
templated system for the eastern sec
tion provides for irrigation of 540,000 
acres at a cost of over eight and a half 
million doj^rs.

WANT TO BUILD OUR NAVY.

Hon. Mr.Graham said that advertise, 
ments will be Immediately published 
for tenders for the superstructure ot 
the Quebec bridge, and that he had 
reason to believe that the bridge will 
be opened for trafflet In hree years
from now. _____ _____

The president of the G. T. R.. Mr. 
Hayes, will be here to-morrow-, and toe 
site of the terminal will then be defi
nitely fixed.

Advertising Department
The Toronto World

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 Kiag Street Bast, 

TORONTO.e Kootenay Road.
May 17.—An eariy 

[ruction of the Koote- 
Indicated by the ded
it. to immediately call 
e work. It Is report- ^ 
be required to be in 
officials of the coni

fer by thé end of the 
ft is understood that 
[starting of the work

Wm. O’-

The con-EXPLODE BOILERS KILL 30 The Real Family JournalFire at Wakefield, Que.
OTTAWA, May 17.—Fire at Wake

field, Que., to-day destroyed the Me 
Laren woolen and grist mills and sev
eral houses. Loss about $75,000.Continued From Page 1.

HAVE YOU MET THIS Ol-feyREPROBATE YET ?men at work to make a list of the dead, 
injured and missing. The task proved 
difficult, because the Injured had been 
rushed to the three hospitals of the 
city and there was nothing which can 
identity them. Members of the bereav
ed families rushed frantically te the 
plant and thence to hospital and resi
dences near the ruined shops. In an 
effort to find a trace of their loved 
ones. ~

It was thought at 8 o'clock to-night 
i hat all the dead had been removed 
from the debris. It was then stated 
that as far as known the dead num
bered twenty, but this did not Include 
any who had died In their homes after 
removal from the ruins.

OTTAWA, May 17.—Three British 
shipbuilding firms have advised the 
department of marine of their readi
ness
the construction of ships of the Can-» 
adlan navy. The propositions, how
ever, are not definite.

PORT ARTHUR PROTESTS.

PORT ARTHUR, May 17.—The city 
council to-n'ght passed a strong reso
lution addressed to Premiers Whitney 
and Laurier against permitting the 
exportation of power from Fort Fran
ces to the United States side of the ■ 
line.

view; L. J. Tarte, La Patrie, Mont
real; Gordon Waldron, Weekly Sun, 
Toronto.

The sessions continue two days. To
night the members of the association 
leave for Cobalt.

STEAMER WRECKEDf

a Trip to Kingston, 
[-35 Return, • t 
L Grand Trunk train 

7.15 a.m. Saturday, 
valid returning any 

tematlonal Limited) 
L;- 24. inclusive, 
p and tickets at city 
Ithwest corner King 
s. Phone Main 4269.

“Fsuetln,” Carrying Coal, Founders In 
Lake Erie-—Crew Saved.

AMHERSTBURG, May 17,-^he 
steamer Faustin, owned by J. G. Mul
len of Amheratburg, and chartered to 
carry coal from Toledo for the Mullen 
Coal Co., foundered and sank near the 
Bar Piont Lightship in about 11 W t 
of water.

She had encountered a heavy sea 
across Lake Erie and the water etltn- 
gulshed he fires, and they could not 
work the syphons. The tug Smith went 
to her assistance and rescued the crew. 
The sea Is still heavy and she may so 
to pieces before morning.

A wave of reform has swept over 
Costa Rica, following 200 earthquake 
shocks since April 3.

fc=s
to establish yards In Canada for

Proclaimed at Ottawa
OTTAWA, May 17.—All the "soldiers 

of Ottawa paraded to-night on Cour
tier square when Col. Benson read the 
proclamation of the 
George V. The reading of the procla
mation was followed by the royal sa
lute and three cheers 
King. /

Civil Servants Wea rMournlng.
OTTAWA. May 17.—An order, has 

been Issued In the civil service calling 
upon all employes to wear appropriate 
mourning till after the funeral of the 
King. It is being very generally ob
served.

il
V
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The use worm 
A PERTV DAQ LIKE 

IXlSi <3 IT ON 
; SOME OLD RAGS
1 bring VlR FISNin’

tCKLE AN’COME 
OUT IN THE COUNTRY',1
WHAT DO VOVCARE 

ABOUT VER OLD JOBf 
V00 NEED A REST! 

COME ON OUT WHERE 
Veh don't hear

TV4E GRIND OF
Business,!

Out UNDER 
the trees

WHERE VEH
' Kin lav
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REST!*
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:pi Shooting.

., May 17.—While at 
[ Phoènix. on Sunday 
let accidentally dis- 
Ifle entered the brain 
I aged 35, and his re

fer the new..
rx *w4

,N
(3Blown Thru a House.

the body of one man, unknown, was 
blown thru a house over 700 feet from 
ihe plant. The body entered the house 
from the east side and continued in a 
straight line thru a bedroom and out 
the other side of the house to Louis- 

The torso of another man

HAD TO JUMP FOR LIVES.

OTTAWA, May 17.—At a fire at 12.45 
this morning at the Christian Brothers’ 
School 13 brothers had to jump from 
the windows for their lives and race 
down the fire ladder's. _

About $4000 damages was done.

EXPORT OF POWER.

OTTAWA, May 17.—(Special.)—Mayor 
Williams of Fort Frances Is in the 
city in connection with the case uf the 
export of power to the Minnesota side 
of the river. He is making representa
tions to the government.

,1
ible. r

lDIAN
HERN

*
avenue.
was found in the garden of a yard 
about 500 feet west of the scene. Arms, 
legs and parts of bodies were strewn 
about the neighborhood.

The bodies of seven men, mutilated 
beyond recognition, were found in the 
north end of the mill.

“For God's sake hit me on the head 
and kill me,’’ said one workman to a 
man who found him. The Injured man 
bad an arm torn off and a great hole 
in his side.

The plant had five mills. All the em
ployes working at mills one, two. three 
and four were either killed or injured 
"bile the men In mill No. 5, farthest 
from the boilers, escaped serious In
jury.

!

The South African Memorialips, Limited 
IHE STEAMERS

J

Notwithstanding the numerous applications made by letter and 
otherwise, the sum of $2000 is still required to make up the $38,000 

• cost of the Memorial.

IDWARD IDon’t Like Methods of British Board.
OTTAWA, May 17.—A dispute with 

reference to the control oF'Stock In the 
Hudson Bay and Pacifier Railway De
velopment Co. culminated to-day, 
when, on behalf of hlrçsçjf and other 
directors, Ralph Jones 
cured an interim injunction tleing up 
the operations of the British board, 
which, It is alleged, Is trying to run 
things without the consent of the Can-„ 
adian.

The last time the company was in 
the limelight was when Baron Ott, at 
its head, cut a swath In Ottawa socley.

•ND—
s

GEORGE a \i
It is the earnest desire of the Executive Committee that the bal- 
stiil required shall be on hand by the date of the unveiling by

ie Between

[uebec, Bristol It111.SOttawa se ance
Tuesday nexL the 24th May, inst. The public are therefore requested 
to send their subscriptions to Colonel Mason, Honorary Treasurer, the

i

ALROUTE
Ifl on application to 

General Agent, cor. 
to Sts. A. F. Web- 
land Yonge Sts., or 
p Toronto St.

/i.Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto yd

GENERAL FRENCH’S PLANS.

?A a Home Bank of Canada, Toronto. <7s*
■

/. M. CIBSON (COLONEL),
President.

ill iltiBU
’ OTTAWA, May 17.—(Special.)—Mt- 
jbr-Gcnebal Sir John French, on hi* 
inspection tour of the Canadian miM- 
tia. which begins on Saturday next 
at Quebec, will arrive In Toronto on 
Monday morning next.

In the afternoon the Toronto Cadet 
Corps will be inspected by the gover
nor-general; Tuesday. Gen. French 
will assist at the unveiling of the 
South African memorial, and will In- Forty Mormons Arrive,
spect the 2nd. 10th and 48th Regiment*. MONTREAL. May 17.—Forty Mor- 
On Wednesday he will inspect the per- mors from Europe, who are on their 
ir,onent corps at Toronto,and on Thurs- i way to Utah, to join the chief commun- 

will go to Hamilton to inspect Ihe ity of that belief, formed part of the
I human cargo of the Canada, which 

. arrived in port last night.

4 i 4
?;

New Government Steamer.
OTTAWA, May 17.—A new govern

ment steamer Is to be put in commis
sion for river work near Montreal. It 
will replace the Shamrock. Plans are 
being prepared by the marine depart
ment staff.

D. R. WILKIE.
ictfully 
will be

Chairman Finance Commitiee.

C. STERLING RYERSON (COLONEL).
Chairman Plans and Designs Committee.

\
ath. r»:

JAMES MASON (COLÔNEL).I
lb Honorary Treasurer.limited - \■X 1

W ’..'th ; 
' ilton

L

ST and 91st Regiments. From Ilarn- 
he goes to Montreal.

dream.He’s always there with the glad hand, aad he stays with yen like a bad
i

Jr*

ri' r

h tl ■'

Dainty
Gift
Articles
that are 
especially 
appropriate 
for .

Graduating
Gifts

Whether it be the smallest 
token or a handsome Dia
mond that you intend giving, 
we can supply your every 
want.

Amethyst and Pearl Bar 
Pins, $16.00.

Hand-engraved Bar Pins,
$6.00.

3-piece Waist Sets, beauti
fully enameled in white and 
inlaid with pearls, $20.00.

Solitaire and Three-stone 
Diamond Rings, special 
values at $60.00, $76.00 and 
$100,00.

Store Closes 9 p.m. 
Saturdays 1 p.m.

Ryrie Bros.
Limited

HARRY RYRIR, 
S*e.-Trfas.

134-138 Yonge St.,
TORONTO

ms. arsis,
Fro.
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MARVELLOUS 
POWER OF 

FRUIT JUICES

Give to Newsboys' Building FundWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
Best TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
in» SHY> PH

Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 
All Who Feel the Need of Social Service,

1
■ a thuslaets. The executive of the latter 

club are on the lookout for sturdy, de
cent, men to add- to their number, and 
expect to be the star club of North 
Toronto.. , . ' -

The Egllnton Methodist Church BP- 
worth League Is hiding remarkably 
fine meetings, and to-night a most In
teresting program was carried out, 
Miss Kathleen Collett rendering. In her 
most delightful vein, the song, "When 
Love is True," and A. R. Hassard. To
ronto, gave a very Instructive address 
on “Our Solar System and Its Rela
tionship to Comets, and Halley’s Comet 
In Particular." There was a good at
tendance and great Interest was manl-

Mrs. Eliza Jane Turner desires to 
express her thanks and appreciation 
of the many acts of kindness and sym
pathy rendered to her and her family 
during the last illness of her husband, 
the late Christopher R. J. Turner, it 
being Impossible to convey the same 
either personally or by letter.

It Is said to be the Intention 
or Brown to call a public meeting m 
the near future to discuss thjp matter 
of the bylaw to purchase the Stlbbard 
property for park and water purposes.

-a

SCBORO CROSSINGS 
TO COME # THURSDAY

Dsngei
£v.-a•v.V,

OutValuable in Many Diseases TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS' BUILDINQ FUND.

I promise to pey to The Toronto Union Newsboys' Building Fund
of Toronto, Ontario............. .. dollars, to be used exclusively In
the purchase of a site, preparation of-plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys' Heme and Gymnasium in Taranto, Ontario*

B

ii “Frult-a-tlvea” the Famous Fruit 
Medicine, is Making Many 

Wonderful Cures.

a
I *ntni

Railway Board Will Likely Dea 
With Matter Then—York 

County and Syburbs.

-anyet,
appointe
nearly 
ing some 
onto, apj

»1
ft The whole world is beginning to real

ize the value of fruit In curing disease.
To Canada belongs the honor of dis

covering the one method by which the 
Juices of fresh, ripe fruit could be ren
dered so active medicinally as to be an 
infallible cure even when drugs are 
failures.

"Fruit-a-tives"'—the wonderful tablets 
made of fruit juices and valuable ton
ics—have proved their value in thou
sands of csises of Constipation, Bili
ousness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Rheu
matism, Neuralgia and all Skin, Liver 
and Kidney Trouble.

To-day the sales of “Frult-a-tlves" 
are enormous—due solely to the fact 
that "Frult-a-tlves" never fall when 
properly used.

60c a box, 8 for 12.50, or trial box, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent postpaid on receipt 
of price by Frult-a‘tlves Limited, Ot
tawa, Ont.

SignedX , , , , m »-»»•» »•»■ -t »-» * ye <*»•■»■•*»♦ f » * * tra t rr
.ther.-.

The Scar boro committee appointed to 
present the claim for a level crossing 
over the C.N.R. at thé Kennedy-road 
crossing will be In the city on Thurs
day, and, if given an opportunity, will 
appear .before the Dominion Railway 
Board to urge the Intervention of the 
commission in behalf of the township.

It Is probable that outside the com- 
-mission a good many termers Interest
ed In the retention of the original road

tvho heRuLUnc*

Mail or deliver tilts «Ascription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company, limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.
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MATCHES ARE CHEAP Ji
will be present to back up, by their 
presence at least, the appeal for better 
treatment in the matter.
£t the same time It is admittedly 

true that the members of the Scarboro 
Council have in their Judgment, and 
acting on both the advice of the Do
minion railway engineer and that of 
Township Engineer Barber, made the 
best possible bargain with the C.N.R. Park were well contested, and a first- 
looking to the general Interest of the rate season is promised for the little 
township at large. If the whole cost burg. The following players will com- 
of the installation of gates and the priee the line-up for some weeks to 
maintenance of a level crossing could come: j. Wedderbum, r.f.; F.Wall,lb.; 
be assessed against the Canadian Nor- Christie, e.f.; W. Clements, l.f.; C. 
thern there would be no objection to Christie, 2b.; R. Christie, p.; B. Rob- 
such a plan, but, on the contrary, gen- ertson_ c.; G. west, s.s.; and W. Tol
érai satisfaction. If, on the other hand, jy 3b
a large share of the expense of gates p E Rlvett ^ R|vett A Steven», 
(assuming they are allowed) is placed Wychwood Park, will return from his 
on the township as a whole, there will t , t6 Northamptonshire, England, 
undoubtedly be a great deal of dissat- eirly part o( next month.
Isfactton among the men on the east- municipality will start in grad-
em and southern portions of the town- , -, innnship, who seldom if ever use the high- B *th^rst!i,treet work Is completed.

As a matter of fact, the farmers of J”L. Ji7th Ch u r ch 1 will Entertain
Markham Township to-day undoubt- Presbyterian Chu measur-
edly use the Kennedy-road more than members and friends with * ™>asur 
the Scarboro people thèmselves. While ,nR Party, and e ry be
legally exempt, If there is any moral who Is over five feet in height is to be 
obligation, the men to the north of the assessed one cent an Inch.
Kennedy crossing are equally Inter
ested.

There is admittedly a sentimental 
objection, as pointed out at the A gin- 
court meeting the other dày by Ellas 
Woods, a Scarboro pioneer, to the di
vergence of an old established road like 
the Kennedy to serve the financial ends 
of a big railway corporation, and if 
for no other season then this, the Scar
boro farmers who are asking for a 
straight and narrow road are fully 
Justified in their contention.. It is to 
be hoped the railway commission will 
take the same view of the question.

I « m
THEREFORE EVERYBODY SHOULD USE THE BEST.WYCHWOOD.

-t--------
Looks Like Busy Season in Sports 

Up There.

f .4

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES1 i

H1WYCHWOOD, May 17.—The last 
two baseball games at Wychwood

i . ARE THÜB MOST PERFECT MADE.

NOISELESS As Their Name Implies, No Sputter, No 
Smell of Sulphur, Are Quick and Safe. For Sale bj 
All Good Dealers ; Also
rnnv’Q pails, tubs, washboards.T TOILET PAPERS, Eta

Prof/ 
the city 
nine-ten 
last fal 
prevent 
highest 
any cltj 
a bad i

to a decision, but the award was given 
In favor of the affirmative.

A banquet will be held In June, when 
a good social time Is expected.

Makes the food of maximum 
quality at minimum cost

■ELIA.

The Elia branch of the Women's In
stitute will hold their annual meeting 

"■ in the Foresters' Hall, on Thursday, 
May 19, at 2.30 pirn, 
should attend this meeting.
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COMING TO ALEXANDRA
SOME WEAKNESSES OF 
PRESENT-DAY JOURNALISM
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Dry Cleaning you run the risk of having 
them spoilt, when you could eliminate 
all chances by sending them to us.
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Musical Festival is Arranged For 
Next Week;—Splendid Reper

toire Announced.

Continued From Page 1.
BRACONDALE.

Newsy Notes of Interest From One 
of the Northern Districts.

BRACONDALE, May 17.—Arltngton- 
avenue, Tyrrell-street, Shaw-street and 
several others are In great need of re
pair,-and are- full of holes and ruts.

Two petitions are being sent to the 
city authorities, requesting the laying 
of watermalns In the-lr respective 
side -streets. The one, Hendrlck-street, 
is signed by fifteen ratepayers; the 
other, Alban-avenue, is backed by the 
names of 34 ratepayers.

The many friends of Marshall E. Ford 
of Murray-street, will learn with re
gret that he is lying seriously ill at 
his residence. Mr. Ford Is One of the 
aged residents of Bracondale, and a 
pioneer of the district.

Last night a delightful two heure' 
was spent iwith the Sunday school 
class of Zion Methodist Churcn. Songs 
and recitations were given, and the 
students presented Mr. Lane and his 
able assistant each with a fine set of 
books- Diplomas were awarded to the 
following: Agnes Fleming, Jethro
Craig, Ralph Craig, Bertram Horten, 
Nell Adee, Evelyn Fleming, Genevieve 
Fleming, Evelyn Follett, Myrtle Craig, 
Murray Fleming, Harold Greenwood, 
Marion Horton, Bertie Lane and 
Oracle Jon ce.

aine I enumerate, let me at one and 
the same time serve my warrant and 
crave your pardon.

' Press Deteriorating.
"The press everywhere, in England 

and in America, even in Germany and 
In France, where the personal equa
tion still sets the pace, has deterior
ated in weight, whilst elaborating Its 
methods and augmenting Its enter
prise; has, as we would say In Ken
tucky, lost in bottom what It may 
have gained in heels. Wb hear It said 
that It gives the public what it wants. 
Taking that public as its own crea
tion It has either over educated it or 
undercut itself. But It seems to me 
that this is an Incident of a period 
of transition.

"The old order of personal Journal
ism, with I ta ideas of individual ac
countability, often mere egotism and 
vanity, has passed away. The new or
der of impersonal Journalism, with Its 
ideas of commercial honor and public 
obligation, has not quite adjusted it
self to Its enlarged habitation and 
richer apparel. It Is, to take another 
Illustration from my beloved Blue- 
grass country, as a Jhorobred yearling 
that feels his oats and kicks and bites 
his trainer, yet has the sure making 
of a Derby winner.

"We hear a deal about yellow jour
nalism. It Is much like the pot call
ing the kettle black. Offences against 
decency are more or less relative and 
qualified. More and more will news
paper owners and makers discover

rI
" My Valet, ”

For race week the Royal Alexandra 
will present a rare attraction for the 
pleasure of those who appreciate grand 
opera.

For this special occasion the noted 
San Carlo OperfeOa. has been secured. 
This organization Is composed of a 
nurutiCK-dt. wall known artists, a chorus 
of Y5, a" ball et ôf to and an orchestra of 
40 trained'" musicians.

The repertoire will consist of La For- 
za'<TëT"ETF5W.o'*(flrst time In Toronto), 
Monday and Tuesday evenings; La.„ 
Uohetde/:Tüesdh-y evenly; and Satur-C 
day mdttnee; II Trovatore,' Wednesday 
evening; Lucia, Thursday matinee; 
Cavalier ik 
Krjdaÿ*’'et 
ing. V- fV : y y

The sale of seats wljj commence to
morrow and will be from 50c th 32.

Only Address i SO Adelaide W. 
Phone M. 6000 -JMOli11

Dr.
Amyot 
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A Andin
- that integrity and cleanliness pay the 

best dividends..
The Detective Press.

"The scandalmonger will In time be 
relegated to the category of the un- 
prosperous as well as the disreputable, 
and the detective be driven out of the 
newspaper service, where he should 
have no place, to the company of the 
police, where he alone belongs. We can 
as little expect that each newspaper 
worker shall be a gentleman as that 
each lawyer and each doctor shall be; 
a gentleman; but mainly conduct and 
aspiration should fix the rule, the bru
tal and vulgar the exception, the jour
nalistic brand no less accepted and 
honorable than that of physic, divin
ity and Jurisprudence.

“The newspaper Is the history of yes
terday. It is made to sell, assuredly; 
but it Is not a commodity, like dry 
goods, pork and beans, hardware and 
cutlery. It may not care to have any 
opinions. But, In case It does, It should 
seek and aim to be a keeper of the 
public conscience, an example and 
counsellor, not a corner groceryman ; 
level of head and kindly of heart, up
right and elevated, always sincere and 
truthful, avoiding, as it would avoid 
pestilence and famine, the character 
of a common scold.

RICHMOND HILL. mi Big Spring Show Bids Fair to Smash 
All Records This Year.

RICHMOND HILL, May 17.—(Spe
cial.)—From reports received from all 
over and entries already received by 
Secretary H. A. Nicholls, the annual 
fair of the Richmond Hill Society, to 
be held here on. May 24, will far out
strip any hitherto held here. Big prizes 
will be given in the high-stepping, 
hackney, ponies and In fact all classes 
of stock generally, A run up to Rich
mond Hill on May 24 will be a revela
tion to the ordinary city man.

WEST TORONTO.

health
'n the

pH good men and good women, pouring 
In upon the community the sunshine 
of heaven, not kindling and stirring 
the fires of hèll; Its aim and end, first, 
last and all the'time, to enlighten an<* 
to brighten, to radiate and to warm,1- 
not to embitter, to browbeat fcnd to' 
dazzle.” 1
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n RijStlcana and Pagllaccl, 
eftbig;- Alda, Sattû-dày even-; f,\ j >When He Met the King.

In being introduced to and welcom- I 
ed by the gathering yesterday morn-'J 
lng, Col. Watterson said; “It Is hardly fl 
necessary for me to say that I heartl- g 
ly appreciate your kind welcome. IJ 
am glad to be here, tho we do meet’l 
under distressing auspices. I met your ! * 
late King In Washington when he wmH 
a lad of my own age. and I then form- A 
èd not only an estimate of his char-tS 
acter, but an affection for his person?! 
which has existed down to the present :i 
time. I entertain the opinion that he j| 
was the most useful and benign being J 
In the whole world. In the eight years| 
of his reign he well Illustrated what r 
great things may be done by a elm - > 
pie, quiet, unostentatious gentleman.^) 
He 'was I'ecognlaed everywhere as i 
Edward the Peacemaker, and he will, 
go down to history as Edward the3 
Peacemaker. I nurse no gloomy pre-^., 
dictions as to what may happen byà? 
the removal of this beneficent figure |j 
from the activities of European poll-8 
tics. In my view great wars are over^i 
for great peoples. Increasingly It will A 
be seen that King Edward aocom•M 
plishe4 his appointed work—that hlsg, 
influence will live after him.”

filr Mackenzie Bowell, one of the v, 
founders of the association, entered as y 
the aged coloned finished hie remarks, iq 
and the veteran journalists of twoiîj 
countries greeted each other warmly. J 
Three cheers and tiger were given fof>; 
each In turn.

;

.
ONE WEEK ENOUGH i

Professor From Syracuse Asks for 
Ahnuhhent of His Marriage.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May 17.— 
(Spe^aL)—Only a week of married life 
was enough to induce Leo Snell, the 
18-year-0td son of a Syracuse profes-

1 1 mI * . WEST TORONTO, May 17.—(Spe
cial.)—As a mark of respect to his late 
majesty, all places of business will be 
closed on Friday, May 20, but will be 
open all day to-mprrow, Wednesday,
May 18.

The funeral of the late Edward
Walsh of 128 Annette-street takes EÀRLSCOURT. May 17.—(Special.)
place to-morrow (Wednesday) morn- _gt. Clair-avenue separate school Is
ing, to Mount Hope Cemetery. almost ready to be opened, and work

Dr„ Thompson of Boston, who Is on tbe building Is being rushed tv eom- 
vlsltlng at his old home here, will, it Is pietion.
expected, remain here a month or so. on Wednesday, May 26, the young 
Dr. Thompson Is one of the house phy- men and women of the Angliçan mu
sicians in that city. He is greatly 1m- sion, Earlscourt, will hold a grand con-
pressed with the marvelous growth of cert and a fine program is being pre-
Toronto. pared for the occasion.

It is stated on good authority that 
the Intersection at Dufferln and St.

I Clair is the centre of a compact vll- 
NORTH TORONTO. May H.—(Spe- ; lagr> 0f a.t least 1600 houses, with a 

Mrs. Berger will, sail for England eta.!.)—«Chief Collins put his fire-light- | population. Including the Dovercourt
on June 3. for a couple of months' vis- Ing laddies thru a vigorous drilling to- j district, of not less than 10,000 people,
it, and Mrs. Arkle will stay at “The night, preparatory to participating In j The nearest fireballs supplying this dls- 
Grange" with Dr. Goldwin Smith in the provincial tournament. ] trict are Carlton, No. 2, a mile and a
her absence. Before Magistrate Ramsden thisi quarter distant, and the hall at Os-

,, Tc_ j--. TTeiim„th ana morning, Walter Comer, a York Town- i slngton and Bloor, two and a half
D.M and Mw sS Rvll'™on leave «hip farmer, was committed for trial I miles away from this centre^ The^pro-

7he various units of the permanent next month for England." Mrs. Henry a"d.i?.ter ad”,tte?,‘° baV L" ^'ng1 fire" l^roteTtion almost
corps,-ju Toronto will parade in Queen's ■ Cawthra and Miss Cawthra also sail of on the] c,ha ?f Jli ** . r wlthln a stone's throw of the centre of
Park on Friday at 11.45 a.m. and at for England in June. assault on Malcolm Crerar. an Upjsr, "d would sup-
nqon, when the field battery will be- Mrs. R. S. Williams, Jr., and Misses Wa"“ îast° Saturday, on the outskirts ' ply the even more urgent depiandswf 
gin the,firing of minute guhs, will pre- jnlia, Madeline and Annette. Williams, .. f ‘ » number of witnesses Bracondale. Hence the strong, standsent ^arm» (reversed), • afterwards re- alB0 Mrs t.oleman and Miss Mabel of A “ f of the ratepayers In favor of Chief
moving crepe from the colors and pre- williams of Oshavva. Wave left for „ Vev th. Eellnton
septing arms in honor of George V. At j*Europe, where they intend .-pending ,.°n T m *1 win hoM rally
1.45 p.m; the garrison will parade at h 'mlmpr Noting Mens Club will hold a rady
the armories when Gen. Cotton will ! " ‘ concert and amongst others of the city
read the proclamation of the accession ; The engagement .s announced in Mr. Geoffrey, the well-known tenor
of the new'!<ing. after which the | ^ort Hope v/f Mrs. Helm widow of and impersonator, will assist. 
troopS will march to Queen's Park for Hie lu te I' . S. Helm, of t algarj. Alta., Gn Saturday there will be ,i league
the memorial- service. aml daughter of Mr. Henry .H. Burn- footban game at the North Toronto

ham. of Dunbarton Hall, Port Hope, grounds, between the North Toronto 
House of Industry. and Mr. Frederick Charles Lowes of athletic Club and the E.Y.M.C. cn-

At the monthly meeting of the House Calgary. 1 ho marriage will be quietly
of IiumSifry Hetiry O'Hara was re- 'Celebrated in Port Hope early in June, 
élefted—chairman: Arch. MacMurehy, anc' Mrs. John Roney, of Col-
secretary. and J. Harry Paterson, trea- ; borne, ont., announce the engagement
surjer*. " Reports u-erc. read showing out- . °f their .youngest daughter. Laureto
dodr Yi’Or Assisted nuhibcved 85 fam- Grace, to Mr. Arthur Tloulding,
files during the month. There were ! Toronto, the wedding to take place
distltowwaasews,!*» tons of coal.- 5 1-2 Quietly In June, 
cords of v.-md. 1070 loaves of bread 
and 841 Tbs. of groceries to sick fa»;n- 
iliee^&pd. others. Oÿ the inmates in the 
horrfS,'<#74are women and 106 men. Of 
casual poor, 189 persons were, sheltered 
756 nlghtac aodi-Tecelved 2137 meals. The 
treasurer’s statement shows a balance 
on ffâfia" of Jpfel.OI.

* Vic' —i-L-—-,—-------- -----
Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.

Ask gb<
Canadian
Souttd—Stiult Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
—Fort WiHlhm—an y Canadian Pacific 
ticket agent will tell you. The Toronto 
tlckat office Is at- the southeast corner 
Klna^and Ypnge-streets.

or bVàth fag and the tired 
■ttnge-butid r up -your system. The 
m? will do it, and In comfort, too. ed

1 : 1 • EARLSCOURT.

Big New District Is Vigorous Annex 
to the City.

5 ?
^;hoi rparrjed 18-year-old Ruth Van 

ocktng of Syracuse here on Sunday, 
y 8, to seek annulment of the mar- 

rlag«r»i TJhe ; wedding, was a romantic 
elop^wmt. ;The bride and her mother 
oppose the Annulment.

* Tire î>[Strict Passenger Agents' Asso
ciation of the .railways entering the 
twin wtties have decided to grant ex
cursion rates for Niagara's carnival on 
June 14.

It was announced to-day that a mem
orial service for Edward VI r. will be 
held in' Queen Victoria Park Friday 
afternoon. Arrangements are being 
made tor tjie attendance of thé militia, j1 
fraternal orders and school children.

' MILITARY OBSERVANCES
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The “Leader" Will Last.

"The leadirig editorial, whose disap
pearance is predicted and whose de
cline Is obvious, has suffered, most by 
the transition process from the per
sonal to the Impersonal. There was 
exhilaration In pistols and coffee. The 
duello was more interesting and less 
expensive than the libel suit. The 
good old times of gun-play are, alas! 
i)o more. If a gentleman nowadays 
shoots another gentleman they call it 
murder. Most.of us have to work for 
a living, and some of us even to be 
trained to it. I do not wonder that 
the wooden-nutmeg affair in his type, 
which f|r the most part defaces the 
editorial page, as It Is called, having 
nobody behind It, and neither continu
ity of purpose nor the spirit of Intel
lectual rectitude and accountability, 
has fallen Into discredit. It might as 
well be dispensed with. It is no longer 
an effective n*1 afi engaging arm of 
the service.'

“But the rationale of the day’s do
ings rendered with good sense and In 
good faith, by a self-respecting, con
scientious writer, will always com
mand attention and be worth1 Its space; 
and as this is done with power or | 
charm will it rank in drawing and 
selling quality with the news features? 
Success may be attained without It, 
but not distinction and Influence. It 
is as a cornice to an edifice. It gives 
style, an air of cbmpletcness. and at
tracts attention, which, after all, is 
the kenmel of advertising, at onee the 
source and resource, the buttress and 
the bell-tower, of newspaper enterprise 
and achievement. But It must be ab
solutely disinterested and genuine, re
cognized, no*matter how mistaken, as 
honest, not to be bought by patronage, 
nor bullied because cowardly and 
afraid.

II #
LILLIAN RUSSELL 

Who Comes to the Princess Next 
Week In a New Play.

y
GROWTHV

IN SOCIETY. NORTH TORONTO.
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Hew Garrison Will Honor Dead and 
Living Royalty on Friday.

is.,2
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Touched a Live Wire,
PORT OOLBORNE, May 17.—(Spe

cial.)—Martin Still, of Chatham, Ont., 
working on the electric line here, 
touched a live wire receiving about 
20,000 volte, and fell from a pole, forty 
feet from the ground. His condition 
Is critical.

I ' Thompson's proposed site.
At the corner of Elmwood and St. 

Clair, the roadway for over 200 feet Is 
studed with tree stumps.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gilliebrand of 
Dufferln and Goodwood, are entertain
ing friends recently arrived from Man
chester.

Canon Cayley and Archdeacon War- 
fen will preach next Sunday week at 
the special service of anniversary at

Archdeacon 
Warren In the morning and Canon 
Cayley in the evening.

THORNHILL.
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NO MORE TORTURE 
FROM ECZEMA

i
i • :

Ï; 1
Local Literary Circle to Wind Up 

With Banquet In June. •j
Dr. J. C. Grr. manager of the Na

tional Exhibition, was quietly married 
in St. James' Cathedral to Miss Anility 
Halbhaus, formerly of Berlin, Ont., 
and recently, on the staff at the To
ronto General Hospital. The hrlde, 
who was unattended, wore a hand
some tailored gown of nattier blue 
with large picture hat. Rev. J. R. H. 
Warren performed the ceremony, and 
directly afterwards Dr. and Mrs. Orr 
left for a two weeks' visit to New 
York.

< Relief Quick and Cure Certain When 
DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT is Used.

"i
THORNHILL, May 17.—(Special.)— 

The closing meeting of the Literary 
Circle, held at the residence of David 
James last night, was one of the most 
successful of the season, so good that 
some of the members wished for an
other meeting next month.

The music by the Misses Cooper and 
the address upon “Birds," by E. W. 
Moyle were much appreciated. The 
subject of the debate was: “Resolved 

1 that woman life and sphere of work 
should be in the home, and her edu
cation,training and development should 
be towards that object." Mrs. 5^. II. 
Hall, Mrs. Shuter and Mrs. E. W. 
Moyle took the affirmative and Miss 
Beatty, Miss Hall and Miss Boyle the 
negative.

The address would have done credit 
to more experienced speakers, taking 
into consideration that this was the 
first debate that some of the speakers 
ever engaged In, the ability with which

T.
Andes
court
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ed to
few J

There is no form of itching skin dis
ease which can defy the extraordinary 
curative powers of Dr. Chase's Olnt-

V Higher Order of Standard».
"The single apprehension which has 

sometimes crossed my fancy touching 
the modern newspaper has been that 
It is, by its Indifference to personal 
sensibilities and Its invasions of pri
vate life, incident to the mad rush af
ter news, detaching itself from the af
fections of the people; but I 
optimist, not a 
the hope that, 
educating Its public to the lower stan
dards, it will turn about and create a 
higher order, where good-will and good 
taste are presiding deities/ resembling 
those in days and lands/of fable of 
which we are told that ‘thfe gods loved 
afi that spake the truth and lived 
dean, nor ever forgot to take care of 
their own.'

"In a word, I do not thfiUt the news
paper should consider itself as a. pub
lic prosecutor; rather the personal 
presentative, friend and neighbor of

j. Promoted by• i ment.
This Is a strong statement and Is 

only made after years of experience 
with the use of this preparation In the 
most horrible cases of eczema which 
you could imagine.

Relief from the terrible-itching comes 
with the first few applications and then 
it is a question of patiently applying 
the ointment and watching the natural 
process of healing whrcli is set in oper
ation by this great hèaler.

There are lots of cures to refer to, 
but what you want is actual .trial In 
your own case, when you will soon 
realize that there Is no disputing the 
wonderful healing power of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment.

If you have Eczema or any form of

hisl. CUTICURAf toMout the five boats each week, 
Pacific Lakes Service—Oweni front

villa.,
ed.i
name 
grabbl 
the ft

Pay 50 Cents and Get a Piano.
The big removal sale now In pro

gress at the warerooms of the olde 
firme of Helntzmaji &,.Co., Ltd., 115- 
117 King-street W„ Toronto, is bring
ing out many opportunities to own a 
pla.no. Perhaps none is more start
ling than one offer- to put a good 
square piano into any home on pay
ment of fifty cents a week. These 
pianos run in price from 363.00 to 
3150.00. nnd are all in good conditlofl. 
having been thoroly overhauled by our i itching skin disease don't let an hour the subject was debated was an agreé- 
work people, and represent some of pass before sending for this treatment, able surprise for the company, making 
the best piano makers on the conti- 60 cents a box, all dealers, or Edman- It difficult for the judges, W. D. Scott, 
nent. 563. son, Bates & Co., Toronto. Rev. J. Pike and C. James, to come

am an 
pessimist, and I live in 
finding out the error ofSOAP “if

POlic,
was

Assisted by Cuticur*-
Depots, London. 27. Charterhouse Bq.: 

Per». 10, Rue <le le Omisse» d'Antin: Aus
tral:». R Towns * Co. Sydney : 'ndls. B.K. 
P»ul Calcutta: China. Hone k<.,* Drua Co.; 
Jaoan. Z. P. Miruya Ltd.. Tokio: So Africa, 
Lennon. Ud . (Spe Town, -te : V S.A Potter 
Dm* < Clem. Corp . Sole Prop» .136 Colum
bus At» . Boston, erPost-free. 32-pase Cutt- 
eura Boo* tn Authority on the Core and 
Trettaei^v/ Sun and Hair.

'} '

Dr/Martel’s Femile Pills COl,' \ rrega 
WtlliJ 
call iî I 1 the F

The t 
818,0/ 
hoUdi

* | SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
■q l'rcrfcr%bril ; anijf rrcomincndcd for 110- 

meu'e nllmont*. o •clvnilllcally prepar
ed refuted y of proven worth. The result 
frouvtiiolr use I* quick and permanent* 
For sale mf all drus stores. 136
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Out of respect 
to our late Ma
jesty King Ed
ward* VII., Tom
lin’s Bread Fac- 
t e r y will be 
CLOSED FRIDAY, 
MAY 20th. Cus
tomers will 
kindly assist us 
by taking suffi- 
oient bread for 
their homes on 
THURSDAY’S de
livery.
Phone Coll. 3561
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC..PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.IS IDEAL MAN FOR M.H.0 
SHY MEDICOS OF AMYL

INLAND NAVIGATION.igFund «1-4-4,4

BUFFALO - NIAGARA FALLS - TORONTO 757T

Id Appeal to ROUTE
NIAGARA RIVER UNE—THE BEAUTIFUL

COMMENCING MAY 16th

Leave Toronto (Tenge St; Wharf) 7.30 A.M. 2.00 P.M.
VIA LEWISTON - - - NEW YORK CENTRAL W.R.
VIA LEWISTON - - « NIAGARA GOROC NY. Innmel 
VIA NiAQARA-ON-LAKE MICHIGAN CENTRAL N.H.
VIA GUEENSTON - . • INTERNATIONAL NY. (tLECTHie)

Low Rates, splendid service.
ALL UNITED STATES POINTS.

~»CKET OFFICE: TRADERS sank SUtLOINO. 03 Y0N0E ST.—TELEPHONE MAIN

Important r. v
Dangers to Public Health Pointt 

Out by Deputation of Doctors 
Before Board of Control.,

all who travelto'r- '
NG FUND.

BuUcÜrb Fund 

used exclusively in 

»f and furnishing s 
Toronto, Ontario,

XDIRECT
CONNECTIONS

M
it.a

■vnn the request that Dr. J6hn A 
dinyot. provincial bacteriologiet, be 
appointed city medical Malth of fleet 
newly two hundred phys'clana, h-e"
Ing some of the most prominent in Tor
onto, appeared In a united body before 
the board of control yesterday. Those 
who headed the deputation were: Pro;.
McPhedran, Prof. Mackenzie, Dr. R.
A. Reeve. Dr. C. J. O. Hastings. Dr.
A. A. McDonald and I. Iff Cameron 
Quite significant, too, was the preaenc 
of Dr. Goodchild, who was himself 
Mayor Geary's choice for the position, 
b&t who added his endoreation of Dr.

Amyot to that of bis colleagues.
Controller Ward, acting mayor, who 

la personally a strong advocate of Dr.
Amyot’s appointment, gave assurance 
that the representations made would 
be given due weight in determining 
who should succeed Dr. Chas. Sheard- 
It is understood, however, that no 
definite action will be taken until the 
return of Mayor Geary from England.

Infant Mortality High.
Prof. McPhedran declared that, had 

the city’s water been reasonably good, 
nine-tenths of the typhoid fever cases 
last fall and winter would have been 
prevented. Toronto had one ot the 
highest death rates among children of 
any city in the world, due largely to 
a bad milk supply, and that the city 
was menaced with the slum evil. Dl".
Amyot was qualified as no other man 
to guard the city against these dang
ers, and the deputation came as a 
spontaneous expression of the opinion 
of the medical profession. ,

“If something is not done we will 
have slums which will become a great 
menace to the health of the city. It 
would take years to curé such a situa
tion, and the city's reputation would 
suffer,” he said, and, advocating Dr.
Amyot, said: “If he is appointed and 
doesn’t succeed, you can put the re
sponsibility on us.”-
, i Prof. Mackenzie, in support of his 
statement that Dr. Amyot had marked 
ttecutlve ability,said that at Byng Inlet 
nè had built a filtration plant and 
stamped out a typhoid epidemic, and 
bad in a short time banished a diph
theria epidemic in Mifttlco Industrial 
chool. '' ■ . .

w'iThat Dr. Amyot was not a “leborat- 
, hr y hermit," but a moulder of public 
A>inlon, was Dr: Reeve's tribute.

Amyot Without à Peer.
Dr. Hastings asserted that Dr.

Amyot was without a peer in fitness.
That from 1800 to 3000 children under 
five years of age died in Toronto year-, 
hand that 50 per cent- of them .night 
j saved by proper precautions.
Dr. Cameron said that as the medical 

health officer held the lives of Citltens 
in the hollow of his hand, he should be 
the best paid official in the city ser
vice, and -Dr. McPhedran suggested 
$10,000 as a suitable salary.

Montreal Doctor After It.
'The latest applicant for the office is 

Dr. G. E. Laberge of Montreal. He is 
superintendent of the contagious dis
eases department there, and is M. H. O. ___
of Montreal schools, besides being con- The Chairman’s Hint,
nected with various important medical Chairman He itch here Interjected: 
bodies, including the Pasteur Institute “Supposing we give the company the 
n Paris. Dr. McCullough of Mount streets they are asking for,I and we 

"•'orest has withdrawn hie application. flnd that that is not adequate or suf- 
It is said that, if Dr. Amyot is not ndent now your argument will come in 

appointed, the medical profession will to give a still further order. The 
unite for expression of its opinion in point Is: Is there any reason why we 
the next municipal elections. The should not give this company the 
physicians feel that, as having expert streets that they ask for? Then. If this 
knowledge and as large ratepayers, is not sufficient you may invoke the 
they are entitled to consideration now. powers vou ask for. Or we might go 

Extension Too Costly. farther. If both parties will abandon
Alleging that the cost of extending their routes this board will appoint 

Ashdale-avenue to Queen-street Is experts and lay out lines for you. But 
much greater than they had counted no wthls board feels, I had better not 
upon when petitioning for the work, a say—” , ,, , ,.
number of ratepayers waited on the Mr. Drayton said the railway should 
court of revision yesterday. The not be allowed to lay down any line 
estimated cost of $7780 Is based upon without following it to its legitimate 
the purchase of needed land on Queen- end, remaking that the city engineer 
street at $65 a foot, which the rate- had no objection to a line on Adel aide- 
payers consider more than Its real 
value, claiming that W. G. Haacke, 
the owner of adjoining land, offers *t 
at $30 a foot- The court will look into 
the matter and deal with it again on 
June 8.

To provide facilities to accotnipodate a constantly increasing passenger traffic—to save 
the traveler’s time—to lessen his discomforts—to enlarge his conveniences—and *• pert 
of the continuous growth of the best possible service—the -

r ».

fe -

if :
n.?

N ...niLHrs IMAV. GO.
GRAND TRUNK ROUTS 

-.bilge of passenger steamers from 
urala for So* and Pert Arthur every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 3.80 p.m. 
i Iso additional sailings on Monday, 
Jay 9th, Friday *0th, Monday 80th, 
-.nd for Duluth May nth. lOtb.

Sailings from Colltesweod 1.S0 p.m. 
-ind Owen Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednes
days and Saturdays for See and Geor- 
’, tan Buy Ports.

Information from Ry. Ticket Agents 
or from the Co. at Sarnia or Colling- 
ivood.

p lSTEAMER MACASSA fV
ft f H t ft*

Valley
t Lehigh)Betweens ;

?Toronto and Hamilton•ft » f f, f f'F i $ ffj
i

ash, to The Trusts 
Toronto. i

Leave Hamilton nt • a.m. 
Leave Toronto, et I p-tu. Railroad—CHANGE OF TIME—"it7 Commencing Saturday, May Slat, will 
leave Toronto at 9 a.m. and leave Ham- | 
Uton at 5 p.m.
Stagle Fare 60c. Refera Rare 75e. ! 

10-Trip Tickets, $2.60. 
—VICTORIA DAY TIME TABLE—

I
W,Black Diamond Route

will make die following important train changes, to take effect

SUNDAY, MAY 22nd, 1910

New Black Diamond 
Express

From start to finish to travel on this train is 4a constant satisfaction. 
Composed of Library-Smoking car—Dining car—Observation Parlor cars. _

LEAVE BUFFALO 12.00 NOON DAILY.

iud

mkMACASSA AND M0DJESKA
Leave Toronto at 9 and II a.m., and 8 

and 6.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 12 noon, 2.16, 

7.30 and 8.30 p.m.
Tickets good •> Macassa,

TurMnla.

GIVE RtlLWHY II CHANGE 
SUGGESTS MR. LEITCH

HEAP h
*iy." . # 3

ÿTHE BEST. Modjeeka and
■vp - A 4M» X• All Parlor Car TrainTCHES K »street from Jarvis to Bathurst, if pro

perly extended. He urged that thé 
board lose no time In acting on the 
legislation and that there should be a 
Judgment at once on whether It was 
ultra vires as argued by Mr. Osier.

Wouldn't Accept Experts,
Mr. Osier declared he was quite ser

ious in this contention. The company ! 
wouldn't accept the board’s proposal 
that it appoint experts to lay out the i 
lines, because the best experts made j 
mistakes. The railway would not con-1 
sent to any variance of the contract i 
because it was **vltai to the protec-1 
tion of the millions of dollars entrust
ed to them that they should not allow 
the slightest infringement. Once allow 1 
that contract to be altered and there's 
no saying how far it will go,”

Manager Fleming was called and to 
Mr. Drayton he said he had had the 
materials for constructing the Unes 
ready for three years, hundreds of 
thousands of dollars having been spent 
on equlpnent.

Chairman of Railway Board Would 
Like to See Lines Tried Out 

—Judgment Reserved.

I
*•>E.

' *-
Sputter, No 

For Sale by (- Iarj

While disclaiming any intention of 
hinting at the views of his colleagues, 
Chairman Leitch of the Ontario Rail
way Board, let drop an apparently 
significant remark yesterday during 
the _hearing of argument on the dif
ferences between the city and the 
street railway-concerning the streets to 
b used for car lines. The hearing was 
completed, and at the close it was an
nounced that judgment on the railway’s 
application was reserved.

The chairman suggested that, if the 
company were given the lines asked for 
and they proved inadequate, the • city 
could then demand their extension. He 
intimated that If both parties would 
abandon their routes, the board would 
appoint experts to prepare a plan of 
lines, but the company- declined to fall 
In with this idea.

Can't Alter Contract.
H. S. Osler, K.C.. for the railway 

company, contended that the recent 
amendment to the Ontario Aailway Act 
did not give the board the power to 
alter or rescind a contract, and that 
hence the railway’s selection of streets 
was not open to Interference.

Corporation Counsel Drayton replied 
that he did not think there Was any 
doubt as to the powers of the board, 
despite Mr. Osier’s assertion that the 
act was ultra vires. He charged that 
the Wilton-avenue and Harbord-street 
lines proposed by the railway didn’t 
go far enough, and that the question 
was not what the railway, but the 
railway board decided to be in the in
terest of the public. He held that sec
tion 4 of the Railway Act gave the 
board power over practically every
thing In" connection with the service, 
and that section 10 cleared up any 
doubt as to whether the "routes" re
ferred to meant existing or those to be 
built.

-New Central New York ExpressBBOARDS. New York and Philadelphia Train

7 l".v. Buffalo daily at S.60 a.m* ar-
Phlladelphla 740 a.m., New York 8.2*

This la aa laaovatloa win fe* found a 
For local New Yorkgreet convenience.

Stet* potato a ad New York City Sag 
Leave Seffale LM pa.LL, CAN. c~ tv—

train
rive PUladelpkta.

dally. n rnsn 
M Ml fir j

* f. miifinn
ot «iroihj

a.m.
ir I

Other Convenient Trains at Convenient Honrs:
Leave Buffalo for Rochester. Geneva. Ithaca. Sayre, Towamja. Wilkes-Barre. 

Mauch Chunk. Allentown. Bethlehem, Easton, Philadelphia. Newark and New York.

New York and Philadelphia Day Express, leave Buff aft 9.30 a.m.
New York State Local, daily, 7.45 a.m. Night Express, daily, 11.30 p.m.

It’s a Pleasure to Ride on the Lehigh Valley
Automatic Electric Block Signals. Heavy Steel Rails and Bridges,

Stone Ballast, Anthracite Coal, Entrancing Scenery.

i

%t fxsf
Earning 24 Per Cent.

Mr. Drayton asked how much of the 
eight millions of stock had been Is
sued, and Mr. Osier objected to this 
line of questioning. Mr. tirayton said 
he could easily prove that the.actual 
bona fide investment was paying 24 per 
cent. Mr. Osier replied that the own
ers of the stoek had nothing 
to do with the way it was Issued 
and Chairman Leitch ruled out state
ments bearing on the financial aspect.

Mr. "Fleming said that in laying out 
the lines, the probable growth of pop
ulation was considered as well as re
lieving the overcrowding oh present 
lines.

"Do you consider that these lines will 
give the greatest earning capacity?” 
asked the chairman.

-Yes, we put the lines where there 
are the most people to be carried,” he 
answered.
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Tickets and Information at City Ticket Office, 54 King Street East fj
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ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

MUSKOKA For Victoria Bay
EXPRESS Return tickets at Bingl* Fare

uulLz - - between all stations in Oan-
îs.ii ».m. D»uy ada, good going May—tülRetuni llmit I

LAktt STEAMERS
every "Wednesday” and »mrday At°1‘.80*p1n* Also’additional sailings on

Wednesday and Saturdays, for Soo and Georgian Bay Fwts.
Full 'information at City Offiot. northwest corner King and Tonga 

Streets. Rhone Main 420».

good women, pouring 1 
Immunity, the sunshine, 1 

kindling and stirring" 1 
; Its aim and end. first, | 
t time, to■ enlighten**an** 

radiate and to warm,1 gf 
r, to browbeat and to5 Ml

Canadian Pacific Ry. rHOTEL OeVILLEÏÏTSî
•'The hotel lor comfort”; splendid loca- 

plers; excellent table; 
private baths; steam heat: 

r. Reasonable rates. Booklet 
P. GIBBBSON, Prop.

Atlantic City, N.J.

Ave-

Hamilton Trips.
Next Saturday the Macassa will 

change her schedule on the Hamilton 
trips, and will leave Toronto_at 9 a.m. 
and Hamilton at 6 p.m. This time
table will give Toronto people the ben
efit of a five-hour visit In Hamilton, 
arriving home before 8 o’clock in th* 
evening. Both steamers, Modjeska and 
Macassa. will be on the route for Vic
toria Day and will furnish a special 
service.

ROYAL MAILtlon, between 
elevator; 
sun EMPRESSESp"t 23-24. i

186
fe Met the King.
pduced to and welcom- . | 
poring yesterday morn- ' 1 j 
rson said: “It is hardly i ,1 
pe to say that I heart!- J 
hour kind welcome. I, « 

here, tho we do meet 5 
hg auspices. I met your 
ashington when he was.. "1 

In age. and I then form-1 
p estimate of his char-1 M 
affection for his person 
ted down to the present ï 
bin the opinion that he 5 
useful and benign being - I 
prld. In the eight 3-ears j | 
r well illustrated what T \ 
pay" be done by a slm- - >) 
pstentatlffus gentleman. -, , 
Ignlaed everywhere sus . 2 
pacemaker, and he will ^ <tM 
|istor3- as Edward the ]
I nurse no gloomy pre- 
I what may happen by t 1 
I this beneficent figure A |
[ities of European poli- t 
low great wart are over , J 
Fs. Increasingly It will -| 
I King Edward accom- 
Ipolnted work—that his \ 
live after him." ■:
L Bowell, * one of the •> t | 
I association, entered as "i i 
fed finished his remarks,
[an journalists of two v 4: 
led each other warmly.
Ind tiger were given for -

UPPEROF TUB ATLANTIC
l-<th’ 07\ÜSL.W&6flH ,eet

Wireless sad Submarine Si Seels 
BOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADAArrested on Perjury Charge.
Mrs. Alice Van Ness, chief erown 

witness in the prosecution of Gordon 
B. Muma. tried for rape upon her, and 
found, guilty of common assault In thi 
criminal assizes, was yesterday arrest
ed at Huntsville, Ont., upon a warrant 
charging her with perjury at the trial 
here, In swearing that she and her 
present husband had not jointly occu
pied a room before their marriage. 
Detective Twigg has gone to bring her 
to the city.

O
The “Empress Daily News-"

Published end distributed tree each 
monàlnâ to peeseuders. conteiulud the 
mows of the day. stock msrhet reports, 
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every alibi.

Rates and Information from 
any steamship or railway agent, 
or from I. XL SUCKLING, Gener
al Agent, S.B. corner King and 
YoDffft Toronto. - lBotl

r*

âr*
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ARE YOU Steamboat Express
FOR OWEN SOUND 
Starts Next Saturday

on the List for 
a Copy of

“Tours’to Summer 
Haunts”
Describing

/ A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, f
This is » condition (or disease) to which doctors j 

give many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simplxweakoees—«break-down, 
at It were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be its causes (for they 
are almost numberless;, its symptoms are much the . 
same ; the more prominent being sleeplessness, J 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary + 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- 
tial in all such cases is incrtmfd suZo//<v—vigour— 6

Steamship Tickets
^MEW YORK, BOSTON, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
! Leaving Toronto at 1 p.m. will 

run direct to wharf at Owen 
Sound to connect with the fol
lowing sailings:
Monday....
Tax day ....
Wednesday.
Thursday..
Saturday...

DON’T READ THISWill Try Again.
The fire and light committee yester

day instructed the fire chief and pro- 
pert>- commissioner to make one final 
effort to discover à suitable site for a 
fire station in the Avenue-road district.

The request of a deputation from 
Earlscourt and W>'Chwood that the 
city provide those districts with a 
small hand engine to cost $300 aed be 
operated b3’ a volunteer brigade will be 
reported on by the chief.

A deputation of Riverdale business 
men asked that two more fire stations 
he established east of the Don. The 
chief will report.

G. T. R. Disobeys Orders.
That the Grand Trunk has not obev- 

ed the order of the Dominion Railway 
Commission to start the depress'on of 
its tracks west . of Bathurst-street by 
Ma>- 1, was the city engineer’s noti
fication to the board of control. The 
city, solicitor will communicate with 
the railway.

Park Commissioner Wilson was ask
ed to have the dean trees close to the 
South Africa n memorial shaft on Uni- 
veralty-averne, removed before the un
veiling of t'/Ve monument by Earl Grey 
on Victoria Day. A deputation headed 
by Dr. G. S. Ryerson 
called the board’s attention to the un
sightly surroundings.

•8. “Atksba.ce." 
M. “Keewatta.” 

..Si. “Alberta.^ 
-IS. “Manltebe." 
..88. “Awlalkel*,"

TO
1

EUROPEThis is for men who open their eyes 
In the morning upon a World that

■ looks blue and discouraging : for 
ft men who feel tired, despondent and 
H out of luck; who have lost the fight- 
51 ing spirit—those fellows who have
■ almost concluded that nothing is
■ worth fighting for—who have pains 
$ in the back, and who don’t get rest
■ from their sleep, and who wish that 
S they were as strong as they used to

It is all a matter of nervous 
energy — that is what ambition 
comes from—and that la what you 
can get from Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt. It is an Invtgorator 
of men.

It will make you strong. It will send the life blood dancing through 
, your veins, you will feel the exhilarating spark warm your frame, the 

bright flash will come to your eye, and a firm grip to your hand, and you 
will be able to meet your fellow-man and feel what others are capable 
of "doing la not impossible for you. This grand appliance has brought 
strength, ambition and happiness to thousands In the past >"ear.

What would you not sacrifice to feel as you did a few 3-ears ago; to 
have the same snap and energ3% the same gladsome. Joyous, light-heart
ed spirit and the physical strength you used to have ? You know 3-ou 
are not the same man, and you know you would like to be. You can be.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt makes you noble ; it causes the 
nerves to tingle with the joyous exhilaration of youth, it fills the heart 
with a feeling of glqdness, makes everything look bright and makes the 
nerves like bare of steel. It has cured Nervous Debillts". Weakness of 
every kind, whether In Nerves, Stomach, Heart, Liver or Kidneys. Rheu
matism. Pains in Back and Shoulders, Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, 
Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia, and all troubles where new life can 
restore health. It does all this while you sleep by pouring electricity, 
which Is Nature’s energy. Into your nerves and blood. Electricity le life 
to the vital parts; when they are weak it will make them strong.

VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience A 
prove* that as ni*ht succeeds the day this may be S 
Li ore certainly secured by a course of F*
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |
THERAPION No.3 j
than by any other known combination. So surely ^ 
ns it is taken in accordance with the directions sc- „ 
com paayiagit,will the shattered health be restored, 5
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP LIFE | 

LIGHTED UP APRESH,
and a new existence imparted in place of what had at 
so lately seemed worn-out, usedvp, and valueless. *
This wonderful medicament is suitablefor aliases, A
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is *
difficult toimagineacaseof disease or derangement P 
whose main features are those of debility, that will « 
act be speedily and permanently overcome by this rV 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into w 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this
wide-spreadandnumerousclassefhumaaaUments. ê

mPAPjanpsi
Haverstock Road, Hampitead, London. Price 
to England, 8/t. Purcbaier. should see that 
word rTnaaAnoK ’ appear, on British Govern 
■eat Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) „ 
affixed to ever, genuine package. —

Thnmplon to row also obtainable la 
DRAGSR (TASTELESS) FOWL

<If A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
COR. KING and Y0NCE STREETS

U

POINT AU BARIL
TOURS MRESORTS -THE FINEST SUMMED KB- ■ 

SORT ON THE GBOBoilAN BAY." I 
Easily accessible from Toronto, ■ 
Ask for handsomely Illustrated ■ 
folder—It contains the fineet map B 
of that portion of the Géorgien ■ 
Bay In exletence.
SUMMER RATES IN).

I

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK

EGYPT, INDuCcHIHA JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

%
d a Live Wire.
ORNE, May 17.—(Spe- • .% 
still, of Chatham, Ont., 
he electric line here,
» wire receiving about 
1 fell from a pole, fort3" 
ground. His condition

BY THE SEA
aaéaB lassera Form

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL ST1AM1RS

be.« in*
I A Quebec, New Bruns

wick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward 

Island

P&O Victoria Day 
Single Fare

of the

ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY. -t
Chief oace: 122 T^adaahall Street. Laaiea, E.C.

iROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yachtiad Crums ta Net-way aad the Bedtterraama. Goes Gelss May 2* mH 24. I

Return limit May 26th
%

f respect 
r late Ma- 
King Ed- 

IVII., Tom- 
Bread Fac- 
y will be 
ED FRIDAY, 
ZOth. Cus- 
prs will 
y assist us 
[king suffl- 
bread for 
homes on , 

S DAY’S de-

! 1
Berths may be secured and all lniormatioa obtained 

OR application to the COMPANY'S AC8N1 ta TOEOWTO, 
K. M. Melville, cornet Toronto Sc Adelaide Streets. Write Advertisingpepart-

___it Intercolonial Railway,
Moncton, N.B.

Full Information Ç. Pi R. Oltjr 
Ticket Office, loutheaet corner 
King and Tenge street», or writ* 
R. L. Thompson, D.P.A., Toronto.

!
*i1 SAID SHE'D BEEN BRIBEDand Col. Mason.

I > * >But Sessions Jury Convict the Man 
In Procuring Case.

'Robert W. Éwers, 63 years of age, a 
commercial traveler, was found guilty 
by a Jury before Judge Winchester 
yesterday afternoon, of conspiring to 
procure Mary Allison, 16 years of age, 
for immoral purposes.

The verdict followed a reversal in 
the testimony of Lauraf Payne, pre
viously cofivicted of procuring the girl. 
Mrs. Payne swore that she had no 
part in the procuring and that tihe 
arrangement had been made between 
Ewers and the girl. She swore that 
she had been offered $100 to clear 
Ewers.

Mr. Robinette. K.C.. for the defence, 
lmmedlateli" moved that the case he 
taken from the Jury, as Mrs. Pas-ne'e 
evidence showed there had been no 
conspiracy, but Judge Winchester re
fused.

ANCHOR UNp
GLASGOW ASS UNDGSMSH

Bailleur frees New YOrir every (sinter 
Furnessla .... May 3L Jiutalfc. July If
Columbia............May It Juna1.2L JtHg, *3
Caledonia .... June 4. July 3[ Jmy 30 
California ... June 11. July *. ing. s 
R. M. Melville. G.P.A.. Ontario; 40 Tor- - 
onto 8t.: G. McMurrlch, 4 Leader Lane- 
A. F. Webster A Ce., ifiag-Yon*# Sts. * 

’ ■ Sffi 1

Pacific Mail Steamship CemyaayVictorian’s Progress.
The Allan turbiner "Victorian” was 

reported at 2 o’clock yesterday after
noon 245 miles east of Cape Race, and 
is due to arrive at Quebec at midnight 
Thursday and Montreal on Friday af
ternoon.

Gen. Sir John French and Gen. Hen
derson are passengers on this steamer.

A Motorman’s Mistake.
Tt-xW, Heard, a motorman, brought 

Andrew McMillan, a driver, to police 
court 3-esterdaj- upon a charge of as
sault. McMillan, however, was allow
ed to depart and Heard was told a Stronger Than Brer Before.
few things about the limitations of Dr. McLaughlin : Box 138. -Cochrane. Ont.. April 26. 1910.
his nowers as a motorman. It was Dear Sir.—Tour Belt has helped me wonderfully, for I am feeling fine at present.

hori stonned in 1 hare gained nine pounds In weight, and I give your Belt the credit for it. I amtold that the wagon had stoppea » .tronger than I ever was In my life. I sleep well, eat well, and feel One. and I am
front of the car at the corner of back ,ure your gelt did It. lours truly. - L. MALIN,
vllle-street arid a collision had resu If yQU are slc!. and discouraged, and have failed In your search for re
ed. Heard got out to get tne “ " Hef, with no result try my bolt. If it falls to cure you, it costs you nothing,
name and McMillan drove off. Hea.a Reasonable security Is all I ask. Remember, my terms are :
grabbed the lines and was struck in 
the face.

“If a man’s name is wanted, call a 
policeman and he will get It for you, 
was the advice given.

Called to Fort William.
COLLINGWOOD. May 

rrcgatlon of St. Andrew’s Church. Fort 
William, have extended a unanimous 
call lo Dev. J. A. Cranston. M.A.. of 
the Prrsbjterian Church. Collingwood.
The ran carries with it a stip-nd of I 
718,0''. free us of manse and one month’s j —— 
holidays.

TOYO KWEN HAISHA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
islands, Straits Settlements, India 

gmj Austral la.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia. I...
Tenyo Maru...........
Korea

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent Teronto.

ISM

1

fit

f -

.May 34th 
. .May 31st 
.. -Jlme 7th.Old Resident Dead.

WALKERVILLE. May 17.—Henry 
Herbert, 72 years old, proprietor of 
tho Riverside Hotel in Sandwich East, 
Is dead, of cancer. Mr. Herbert was a 
practical fisherman and farmer for 
many years. For nearly a quarter of n 
century he and Alex. Campeau rented 
fishing privileges at Belle Isle from the 
City of Detroit. H(f leaves a widow 
and nine children.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED New Twin-Sere w Steam.ii *6

tees.
'"wro*Ï5TSSS8,D"t-$u =
Sailings Tuesday as per salHne-Mst: tE § =£S3É ;

The new giant twjn-eefWW Mbtttokffcht. 
-4,171 tons register one ot toe largest j 
marine leviathans of tjie won*! . ... «

R. M. MKXVILLB.
General Pnseenffer Agent. Torento, Osrt. ’

$2000 was raised yesterday by members 
of Border Chapter, Daughters of the 
Empire, In the first day of their house- 
to-house canvass of Windsor, Walker- 
ville and Sandwich to raise funds for 
a tuberculosis hospital. One party of 
women, who covered the business dis
trict, collected about $1800. The can
vass will continue all week. To build 
the hospital the Daughters of the Em

'S
MU 00 KB F00 THIS B00I TO-ffl. Dn M. O McLaughlin

If you can’t call, cut out this cou
pon and mail It to me to-day. I will 
tend vou my St-page book, together 
with price list, (prepaid, free. Ad- 

1 vice and consultation tree. r 
you can.

Office hours—9 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. 
Wed. and Sat. to 8.30 p m.

' 112 Yonge St., Toronto. Cam.
* Please send me your Book. free. 5-lO.iu

17.—The con-
Veterans of 1866 will assemble at 

the j Rldgewas- monument. Queen's 
Park, at 2.S0 on Friday afternoon to 
attend the memorial service. Medals 
will be worn with the ribbon covered 
with crepe.

Call If XAMK...............
ADDRESS...............

a
■i . «d

Coll. 3561 A Good Start.
WINDSOR, Ont., May 17.—More than pire need $14,000.

i

/

t

/ 7 ’ 1* Î

The Clifton Hotel,

mm, FILLS, OITIRIO,

Will open for the sea
son on May 19th.
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HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.i} 1

coBORNE IN SOLEMN STATE 
TO WESTMINSTER HALL

It
& TJOY8 WANTED—Good wages, aha 

■D hours. Apply personally, •rfhrlao 
Brown Co., Limited, Frêderick-street ei 
trance. si a

TF YOU WISH to buy or sell real estate, 
A house or lot, farm, hotel, boarding 
hoi»e, grocery or any other class of busi
ness, write or call 
Brokerage Company,

on us, MacMurtry 
164 Bay-street. 613662If Beautiful

“NORTHCLIFFE”
■RUBBER SHOEMAKERS Wanted-] 
AV perlenced. Apply to The Outta Per< 
& Rubber Mfg. Co., of Toronto, Limit 
O’Hara-avenue, Toronto. FFARMS WANTED.

I
I JJAVE CLIENM who want places from

miles of the city, near railway. Anyone 
having a place that comes within these 
limits wishing to sell can do so by listing 
with us. Our motto Is "No sale, no 
charge." F. J. Watson A Co., 1236 Queen

Thousands Stood in Silence as the Royal Cortege Passed— 
An Impressive Service—Incidents of 

Memorable Event.

fllRLS WANTED for packing blscu 
'J with or without experience; stet 
work, short hours. Apply personal 
Chrlstle-Brbwn A Co., Limited. Frederic 
street entrance.

IA i

On the Hill South of St. Clair Avenue4 61■ *
Activity ii

England or Scotland, apply' to 
Farnsworth, 1118 Queen West.

WISHING returnw.LONDON., May 17—The body of gathered, the gun carriage stopped, the
palls were removed and the bearer 
company, composed of the Life Guards, 
lifted the casket and carried It Into 
the hall.

234Overlooking the City
Provides home sites for exclusive families 
because it is well restricted, high and healthy, 
with the City and Lake in a superb scenic view 
at your feet. Because it is entitled to all the 
City conveniences, roadways, walks, water, 
drainage, fire protection, and postal delivery, 
and is still removed from the noise and bustle 
of city life. The new Collegiate Institute will 
shortly be erected adjoining the property.
Prices and terms are both inviting, and values 
are bound to advance.

King Edward VII., the peacemaker, 
was taken with stately pomp this 
morning from Buckingham Palace, on

SUMMER RESORTS.
------- -------«-------------------------------------- -------
®1 KflA—BALMY BEACH, lovely sum- 
w-lwv mer home, 6 room* and con
crete cellar, gas, w.c.; nice wide lot; only 
$200 cash ; chance of a lifetime. Stewart, ' 
56 Victoria..

rpELEGRAPHY and station agent 
A work offers better Immediate reeul 
to the way of salary and advancemw 
than any trade or business you can lean 
More men wanted now to fill the man 
vacancies. We are starting a spent 
session in May, In order to partially me 
the demand for our graduates next fa! 
Students In the city receive Instruction ! 
telegraphy lp our night school free, 
vlded they enroll and pay for the “II 
Study” course in the station ag<
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The dominating characteristic of the 
procession was the impressive sim
plicity. There were 12,000 troops, foot 
and mounted, and 1000 sailors along 
the route, but In the procession Itself 
the largest body of uniformed

the first stage of the journey to the
grave,- and now lies in state in West
minster Hall, where hundreds of thous
ands will pay a last tribute to the dead 
monarch before the march thru the 
streets of the capital on Friday.

The profession from Buckingham 
Palace to Westminster Hall passed thru 
double lines of redcoated soldiers, 
flanked with rows of stalwart police- Upon leaving Buckingham Palace a 
men, and a mass of silent black-garb- corps of 60 drums played a special in- 
ed humanity. The buildings along the troductlon, at the conclusion of which 
routs were_heaylly dreped with mourn- the. massed bands took up Beetho- 
Ing. The German and other embassies ven’s "Funeral March.” ^he most strlk- 
in Carleton House terrace were cover- Ing feature of the music was provided 
ed with funeral palls of black and by a body of 40 pipers; who played 
purple, relieved occasionally by green “Flowers of the Forest” as the procee- 
wreaths and bouquets of white lilies, sion passed Marlborough House, the

The first Intimation that the crowd, music bringing tears to the eyes of 
■which had been waiting for hours, had many in the great crowd, 
of the approach of the funeral cortege, During the Horse Guards’ parade 
was the booming of the first of 68 min- bands played Chopin’s “Marche Fune- 
!?te *td?8\ wh]fh ,t*rey bre>” and, as the procession approach-
James Park, followed by .the tolling of ed Westminster Hall, the strains of
"Bt# Ben, ’ the great bell In the clock Handel’s “Dead March in Saul” w-ve
tower of the house of commons, which heard. 
heretofore has been heard only as It 
struck the hours, and the roll of muf- A Solemn Picture,
fled drums. | spectacle at Westminster Hall,

Then guardsman, with sword re- during the brief service when the cas- 
versed, came down the Mall at measur- ket was deposited there, was a solemn 
ed j.read,l.two other guardsmen follow- and moving picture of deep contrasts. 
Ing closely behind. Then came the of- The casket rested high on the purple 
fleerë o*-the- lieadquarters' staff, the catafalque in the centre of the hall,
army council and the board of admlr- covered with a white and gold em-
alty, :As these appeared, the troops broldered pall and draped with the 
came* to a half salute,_ with reversed royal ensign. Upon the ensign, at the 
guns, and remained thus until Field head, were placed the jeweled crown, 
MaÿShaTs Lord Roberts and Lord the orb and sceptre 
Kitchener of Khartoum, the admirals 
of the fleet, the Indian orderly officers 
In RJàgk* Uniforms, and the aides-de- 
camp of the late King passed.

-« With Bowed Heads.
As the gun çarrlage on which the 

raekril was borne approached, the 
det, "rest on your arms.” was given 
shdrpfy. • tvith heads bowed, the sold
ier* kept their eyes on the ground 
while the body of their late King pass
ed ;by,.AJnilWg to attention again for 
the roval standard, which was carried 
lmmed+wtely behind the casket and In 
front' $>f King George, who. like the 
officers^ajid other members of royalty, 
was afoAt.

The Duke of Cornwall and Prince 
Albert, two Ttttl* figures In the natty 
uniforms of naval cadets, followed 
tljelr -father. King Frederick of Den
mark, and King Haakon, with the 
Duke 4>f Conti aught "between them, 
caruA<n$*t, and then followed the other 
mefnjaers pf the British and foreign 
royal families In gorgeous uniforms, 
the only touch of mourning being the 
blafck bands on the sleeves of their 
coats. An' array of officers of the late 
King’s household, nearly all of them in 
bright uniforms, but a few In mourning 
dress; ■foHtrwed.

Queen Mother Unveiled.
The greatest Interest of the crowd 

was aroused at the approach of the 
first carriage, for
Queen-mother, Alexandra, to whom the 
hearts of ail Britishers ha\;e gone out 
during the past week. Her Majesty, 
wearing thé depest mourning, had lift
ed her' veil, and the people reverently 
raised their hats to the pathetic figure, 
who, even in the hour of her great grief, 
acknowledged the silent testimony of 
sympathy by bowing repeatedly. -The 
Queen-mbther was accompanied by her 
sister, -the Dowager Empress Marie of 
Russia, and her daughters, the Princess 
Royal and Princess Victoria.

Qlieen- Mary occupied the 
staie^carriage, having for the occasion 
surrendered the first place, to which, 
as Queen, she was entitled. Her ma
jesty was preceded byXhe sovereign’s 
escort, the only mountedVroops parti
cipating. with, the exception of a few 
stationed along the route. Queen Mary 
was accompanied by her daughter,
Princess Mary, and Prince Henry. '

Seven other state carriages, gold 
bedecked and drawn by heavy capa- 
ristilted ’ horses, carried the ladies og 
the royal families and the suites of 
the Queen Mother and the Queen.

Arrived at the palace yard of West
minster, where a dense throng hal

I
HOUSES TO RENT.

, men was
the massed bands of the Guards re
giments, numbering 260, which played 
funeral marches.

j
®00—8 ROOMS, all conveniences, large 
wArfAf lot, good order. Apply 178 Dundae- 
street. work, but this offer la only open to 

students. Day students receive a sped 
reduction as well as special rates < 
railway. Free booklet explains all. D 
minion School Telegraphy, 9 East A4 
I aide, Toronto. 3ti
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i* 1 STORE WANTED.
YX7ANTED—Store and dwelling In good 
tv business section, suitable for barber 

•hop. Terms to Box 57, World. mwo PLASTERERS’ LABORERS i 
-S- ed. Apply 306 Yonge-street.

rXTANTED—Stove mounters — Gui... 
T» Til den A Co., Limited, Hamilton.

STORE AND BUS FOR SALE.
-4I l|l

rt ROGER Y AND BUTCHER business 
V» and store, northwest of Bloor district; 
■business centre; weekly trade. $400 cash; 
terms, cash for stock at invoice cost, easy 
terms for property ; thorough Investiga
tion afforded; rare opportunity; owner 
retiring.to engage in other enterprises. 
There are to-day scores of persons float
ing around looking for Just such a busi
ness as this, but don’t stumble upon it. 
Here you are. Communicate with me. J. 
H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade.

YTTANTED—Persons to grow muehroo 
vv for us; small waste space In ya 

garden or farm can be made produce fr 
$15 to $26 per week. Write for Illustrai 
booklet and full particulars.
Supply Co., Montreal.

ARMSTRONG & COOK, Owners»
c Mon222 and 223 Confederation Life Building 

4 Richmond Street Eastrhoa* m, ms
YX7ANTBD—By the Country Club, an 
V » perlenced steward, must furnish 
factory references when applying. Api 
Honorary Treasurer, Room 30, Cent 
Chambers, Ottawa. 56713

sat
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I RICHPLUMBING & STEAM FITTING PLANTED AT ONCE-Two ftrat-cli 

vv repair men and testers for autort 
bile work; only experienced men ne 
apply. Canada Cycle A Motor Co., W< 
Toronto. *

:
"PLUMBING CONTRACTS — Repairing, 
U steam fitting, etc.; prices moderate. 
C. H. Elton. 310 Wellington West. 3466
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ESTATE NOTICES.TO CONTRACTORS TYTANTED-By the T. Baton Co., 
vv JJ experienced skirt operators. 

12 Albert-street.
LOST.

»I For Sale By Tender
QROOERY BUSINESS.

TRISH SETTER BITCH—Strayed. Far- 
ties detaining will be prosecuted. Re-( Separate or Lamp Tenders will be re. 

cetved until 28th lust, .for all trades 
required in connection with the erec
tion of a Steel-Coast rn et ed. Fireproof 
Werebeeee Bulldlag for Messrs. Hob- 
Jierli® Bros. A Co., on the corner of 
} onge and Richmond Streets and also 
for the necessary alterations and addi
tions In connection with the renova- 
tion of the adjoining buildings. Plans 
»nd Specifications can be seen and all 
necessary Information obtained at mv 
JUicee. 164 Bay Street. V

"E1XPBRIBNCBD CHAUFFEUR. 
L racq car, married man desired. 
58, World.

234ward, 256 Seaton.King George stood at the foot of the 
casket, with the Queen Mother, Queen 
Mary and the young princes. Behind 
them were the members of royalty; 
who had fojlowed the body, and a 
group of 20 royal ladies In deepest 
black, with long veils, no touch of 
color relieving their garb, which was 
as the simplest and the, most sombre 
that mourners wear. Around this body 
were stationed the officers of the court 
of the royal household, the earl mar
shal, black rod, silver stick, and others 
In their brilliant uniforms.

: T OST—Near Woodbine race track, side 
XJ lamp from auto. Reward, DominionTenders for Goal 1910I «

SITUATIONS WANTED.Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 12 O’clock noon on Sat
urday, May 21, 1810. for the purchase 
as a going concern of the assets of 

HERBERT TOLCHARD,
Grocer, 618 Yonge Street, consisting <

Grocery stock ........................$87421
Fixtures, refrigerator, etc.... 816.46
Horses, wagons, etc................... . 476.00
Each of the above to be tendered for 

separately.
TERMS OF SALE—10 

on acceptance of tender;
11 very.

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned, or at the store, where 
stock can be Inspected.

M. E. STANDFIELD,
82 Klag Street Bast.

Asstgaee.

Automobile Co.Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pro
vincial Secretary, Parliament Build
ings, Toronto, marked “Tenders for 
Coal," will be received up to noon on 
Saturday, May 28th, for the delivery 
of coal as required In the sheds of the 
following provincial Institutions, on 
or before the 31st daw of August next, 
viz. : Brockvllle, ' Cob 
Kingston, London, Mlmlc.o, Penetan- 
guishene, Toronto-Hospltals for the 
Insane, Orillia Hospital for 
Woodstock Hospital for Epileptics, 
also the Central Prison and Mercer Re
formatory.

Specifications of the qualities and 
quantities of coal required and forms 
of application may be obtained on ap
plication to the Department, or from 
the Bursars of the respective Institu
tions.

Tenderers are to specify the mine 
of origin and the quality of respective 
kinds of coal, any! to furnish evidence 
on delivery that the coal is of origin 
specified, fresh mlihed and up to the 
standard of trade grades.

Delivery subject to satisfaction of 
Officers of Department of the provin
cial Secretary, who may require addli 
tlonal deliveries, not exceeding 20 per 
cent., up to the 16th of July, 1911.

É1
STORAGE AND CARTAGE. -y-OUNG MARRIED MAN wants , 

A lion In grocery or general store; 
perlenced; excellent references. Box 
World.

or-
:

mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years' experience. 

Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1010. Ware
house. 128 John. .

. i

i TARESSMAKER—Expert, recently fro* 
XJ New York, desires home work. Bvw 
Ing gowns, reception and graduatln 
dresses. Latest princess effects a specie 
ty. Dressmaker, 62 Augusta-avenue.

E. «I. LENNOX,
Architect.

ourg, Hamilton, ART.;i per cent, cash 
balance on de- W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 

Rooms. 24 West King-street, Toron-
edtt

J. AGENTS WANTED.In the long rows on either aide, and 
extending nearly the length of the hall, 
were massed the people, the members 
of more than 400 from each chamber.
All of these, which Included many of 
Great Britain’s foremost statesmen, 
were In informal black dress. The 
others who made up the great assm- . 
blage that filled the hall, for rigid a ! 8®rved tbe P*°P!e committed to his

charge; for hjs continual effort to fur
ther and maintain peace among the 
nations and for his watchful care of 
the sick and poor.”

Idiots.
er, by whom kings reign and princes 
decree Justice, we remember before 
Thee, our late sovereign Lord King 
Edward, In thankfulness for the bless
ings Thou hast bestowed upon us thru 
his reign, for the wisdom Of his rule 
and the faithfulness with which he

I to.
HA!A GENTS—King Edward, Quae* All 

A. andra, also England’s new king « 
colored Jeweled photograp 

wants them. Adams, 
ronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.234 queen; a 
Everybody 
Yonge, To

Fermer 8«
Says H* T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 

A. Improved property. Wm. Poet’.e- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers. _______________________________
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.! shining field of color. In which gold 
and scarlet predominated.

A ÙTOMOBILB—Flve-paaaenger toi_ 
A car, good ae new, fully equipped; ! 
cash only; bargain. 1720 Queen West.

ARCHITECTS. .
bo! W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 

<JT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4KA

HOUSE MOVING.

The creditors • of JAMES EDWARD 
VERNON, late of the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, mechanic, who died 
at Toronto on or about August 31 at, 1900, 
and all others having claim# against or 
entitled to share In hi# estate, are hereby 
notified to aend' by poet, prepaid, or other
wise to deliver, to the undersigned, the 
solicitor for the Executrix, on or before 
May 26th, 1910, their names In full, with 
address and occupation, and full particu
lars of claim or accounts, and the nature 
of the security, If any. held by them. 
Immediately after the said' 25th day of 
May, 1910, the assets of the said deceased 
will be distributed amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the Executrix shall 
then have had notice, and all others will 
ne excluded from such distribution.

j. w McCullough, 
Solicitor for the Executrix, 16 Toronto- 

street, Toronto. Ont.
Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of May.

M.4,11,18

Choir in White and Crimson.
The choir, surpllced In white and /TANGES FOR SALE—A full assortin' 

vJ of chestnut canoes, Just arrived 
oUr launch works, foot of Lake and Yoi 
streets. Canadian Gas & Power Launch 
Limited.

crimson, occupied an elevation at the i Addressing the congregation, the 
south end of the hall, under the vast archbishop said there was reason for 
stained windows. A step lower were : thanksgiving for thq peace and pros- 
statloned the red-coated bandsmen. | peHty of the empire and for a ruler 
The heralds and their pursuivants oc- j who waB devoted to his people 
copied a still lower position, but well charged his hearers to consider well 
above the floor, and the entire group ; the lesson that death teaches, 
suggested a chorus on the stage. | As the archbishop concluded, the 

Grouped at the foot of the elevation ; trumpets and drums sounded and the 
were a hundred of the greatest gen- j choir sang "Oh God, our help In ages 
erals and admirals of the» empire. Iq past,” the accompaniment ceasing 
the. centre Lord Kitchener, tall and after the first stanza to be renewed 
dark, towered over Lord Roberts, wqo with the last. As the music died away 
is short and grey. Nearby was see* the archbishop pronounced the bene- 
the grim face of Lord Fisher, one-time diction, 

lord of the admiralty.

. i
f ; edT■ r

, r TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. J. 
XJ. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed TAIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, ■ 

A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. B&ri.ard, 36 Dundas. ed v

He
In this rode the\ VISITING CARDS. aTAOR

A case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply -Superintendent of 
World Office.

SALE — One double type! EXPEr ^xrlSrriltG CARDS printed while you 
V wait, forty cents per hundred; hun

dred business cards, fifty cents. 33 Queen 
East. ■ _

.

Tender» will be received for the 
whole quantity specified, or for the 
quantities required In each institution. 
An accepted cheque for $600, payable 
to the order of the Honorable the'pro- 
vinclal Secretary, must be furnished 
by each tenderer, and two sufficient 
sureties will be required for the due 
fulfilment of each contract. The low
est or any tender not necessary ac
cepted.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment. without written authority from 
the De.partment will not be paid for it.

■ W. J. HANNA,

I Another
Lea’TXOGS-StU'd Airedale, Tyke, sire oi 

A-7 Grumpe, Growler and other winner* 
Terms of H. Coombee, Lamb-ton Mille.

f
LEGAL CARDS. During 

• parties of I 
and geoloa 
cuplne can 
this dtstrt 
fit of sod 

I talent In 
I- On Frldi 
I Ing enghd 
I tain, who 
I of Minina 
I for Porcii 
I spection d 
I away for 
I known as 
I and the 
■ gather mj 
Irconslderaj 
I an lntered

ii
MACKENZIE— 
unty Crown At-

TJAIRD, MONAHAN 
D James Baird, K.C., 
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton A Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con- 
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

After the benediction, the Queen 
Mother Alexandra, who had been seat
ed In a purple covered chair while 
the others stood, rose and, taking a 
step forward, knelt beside the casket 
and with hands clasped remained for 
a moment in silent prayer. Rising, she 
beckoned for her son to escort her 
and moved slowly down the aisle, 
bowing slightly as she passed the 
guards of honor, who stood statue- 

"‘Uke on either side. Queen Mary fol
lowed, also bowing, and the two pre
ceded the others of the group of roy
alties from the hall.

senior naval
At the opposite end of the hall was 

a great congregation of courtiers and 
officers, picked men, the finest appear
ing in England,fand Wearing a dazzl
ing variety of uniforms and decora
tions.

The service occupied only half an 
hour. The Archbishop of Canterbury, 
standing at the head of the casket, 
recited the Lord’s Prayer, which was 
repeated by the whole congregation. 
The archbishop then read the twenty- 
third Psalm, and the Dean of West
minster .read the Scriptural lesson 
from St. John, the fifth chapter, 24th 
and 25th verses. At the conclusion of 
the reading the choir chanted a brief 
anthem and the archbishop offered

tTK NEW and1 second-hand rowboats fot 
• v sale cheap, and a number of new 

and second-hand gasoline launches. Jut- 
ten Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton. .

■
. <

19».
secondr v MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 

CITY PROPERTY.H ARTICLES WANTED./TURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE A 
\J Macdonald, 26 Queen-street Bast

I /TNTARIO land grants, located and 
V located, purchased for cash. D.

Canada Life Bunding,
UNDER and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained In a certain ‘mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
eale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction by C. J. Townsend A Co., 
Auctioneers, at 68 King-street East. In the 
City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 21st day 
of May, 1910, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following valuable property : 
All and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being on the east side of Howland- 
avenue. In the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, which may be more par
ticularly described as follows ; Being 
part of Lot No. 166. on the east side of 
Howland-avenue, according to Registered 
Plan No. 608, In the Registry Office In the 
said City of Toronto, and more particu
larly described as follows : Commencing 
on the east side of Howland-avenue. in 
the west limit of said Lot No. 166, at a 
point distant eight feet southerly from 
the northwest angle of said lot; thence 
southerly along the west limit of said lot 
thirty-two feet; thence easterly parallel 
to the north limit of said lot one hundred 
and twenty-seven feet, to the easterly 
boundary of said lot; thence northerly 
along the easterly boundary of said lot 
thirty-two feet; thence westerly parallel 
to the north limit of said lot one hun
dred and twenty-seven feet, more or less, 
to the place of beginning, and being the 
lands and premises occupied by and 
Joyed with house No. 71 Howland-avenue.

On the said, premises is said to be erect
ed a brick residence.

Twenty-five per cent.

txRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, So- 
jj licltor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2014. ________________________

rrtHOMAS L. CHURCH, Barrister, Solici- 
JL tor, Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.

f Robertson, 
ronto.Provincial Secretary.

1 Parliament Buildings,
A GOOD cash price paid for your b 

A. cle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. i

"VETERAN GRANTS WANTED— 
V tsrlo or Dominion, located or unloc 

Highest spot cash price paid. M 
holland A Co., 34 Vlctoria-st., Toronto.

Toronto, May 14th, 1910.•: • i
edScene of the Obsequies.

Westminster Hall, the most spaci
ous, cathedral-like structure in the 
kingdom, with its vastness and sinV 
plicity, made an ideal stage for the 
great spectacle. It was bare of em
bellishments. Four tall bronze pedes
tals. each bearing four candles, stood 
at the corners of the catafalque, on 
either side of which was a wreath of 
laurel, tributes from the house of lords 
and the house of commons respec
tively.

From the foot of the steps at the 
south eril of the hall to the north
ern doorway, a broad aisle was kept 
open, and thru this the clergy, with 
the cross borne before, advanced and 
met the funeral cortege upon its ar
rival from Buckingham Palace. The 
heralds and gentlemen of arms pre
ceded the casket, which was carried 
on the shoulders of non-commission
ed officers, to its resting place on the 
catafalque, 
with his mother on his right and the 
Dowager Empress Marie, his aunt, on 
his left. The entrance was made In, a 
profound hush, broken only by -the 
rolling of the drums outside and the 
tolling of the bell In the tower above.

Pickpockets Reaped Harvest.
Estimates of the number of people 

who witnessed to-day’s procession 
'ary greatly, and run as high as 1,- 
250,000. Despite the efforts of hun
dreds of detectives and thousands of 
police, pickpockets reaped a rich har
vest from the dense throng.

Many of the pickpockets were ar
rested, occasioning frequent excite
ment. The police say that the “flower 
of the profession” has come to Lon
don from all over Europe, and they 
have warned the public to leave all 
valuables at home on Friday, the day 
of the funeral, when an even greater 
crowd Is expected along the route 
from Westminster Hall to Paddington 
station.

Col. Roosevelt settled the mooted 
question of what "’precedence" should 
be shown him at the funeral of King 
Edward on Friday by announcing that 
he would not ride horseback In the 
procession but with his suite will 
occupy a carriage.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ed
t!

■ ill! i. TXRED W. FLETT, Druggist. Issues 
J? marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, 
opposite Portland. Open evenings. No 
witnesses tequlred.

Rixley 
sliver bu 
May 6:
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ROOFING.prayer.
He said: “Lord, our Heavenly Fath-ii

ALVANIZED Iron skylights, m 
VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bi 
124 Adelaide-street West.

ed7
Notice to Wster Takers North of 

C.P.R. Tracks, North Toronto.
! ed7MEDICAL.J MASSAGE.Owing to alterations at the High Level 

Pumping Station.’ the city water will be 
shut off on Wednesday evening next at 
10 o’clock, for six or eight hours. Water- 
takers are notified to provide a supply of 
water for their needs during the hours 
water will be shut off.

By order.

as: T\R SNIDER, 1 42 Carlton-street, Spe- 
U ctallst. Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urin
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male. ed’ » *

;
ISlftigP TVf ASSAGE (Scandinavian), Mme. 

JM. s tan tin, 80 Brunswlck-avenue. 
lege 6478.

?:|i
g

Imm| /• ' "AyrASSAGE, bathe and medical elect!}-.'. 
JjJL city. Mrs. Colbram, 756 Tonga. 1*. ■ "llifli

:
ill TVR. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men, 

XJ 5 College-street ed cd73229.C. H. RUST, City Engineer. 
City Engineer’s Department,

Toronto, May 17th, 1910.

/

mm
TjTACIAL and body massage—Bal 
JC medical electricity. Mrs. Roblni 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North

i MINING ENGINEER.IV 1 T ed?r
t B. TYRRELL, Confederation Life 
ü • Building. Mining properties exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected. mines managed.

TRUSTEE’S SALE' 111I i- ,
PATENTS.

edAnetloa Sale ef valuable properly, 
situated on tbe southeast corner of 
Church and Gcrrard Streets, In the City 
of Toronto.

r en-
King George followed. UIKTHERSTONHAUGH a CO., the i 

c established firm. Longest experien 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 

East, Toronto. Brand
FLORISTS.iJ 1 i mm

of purchase 
money to be paid down at time of sale, 
and the balance over and above the first 
mortgage now on the premises within 
ten days from sale.

The above property will be offered sub
ject to a reserve bid, and to conditions of 
sale, which will be read at tlm« of sale.

For further particulars apply to

MorAreah Ottawa, Winning, VancouThere will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms 
of C. M. Henderson A Company. 87 and 
89 King Street East, in the City of To
ronto. on Wednesday, the eighteenth 
dey of May, 191», at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following property:

All and singular that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises, situate, 
lying and being on the east side of 
Church Street. In the City of Toronto, 
having a frontage on C’hnreh Street of 
60 feet by a depth of 116 fhet to Del- 
boas le Street. This property feces on 
three streets, namely, Gcrrard, Chnrrh 
and Dalhonsle Streets, and upon it Is 
erected a large, substantial, solid-brick 
dwelling, formerly the residence of the 
late Ex-Mayor Beaty. There is con
siderable vacant land to the south of 
the parcel, also to tne east, and It Is 
a most desirable corner for business 
purposes, or for a doctor's office and 
residence, offering special advantages 
to the latter. The full description of 
the property will be furnished at the 
sale. Termg will be ten per cent. down, 
a sufficient sum to make up fifty per 
cent of the purchase money within 
thirty days thereof, and the balance to 
be secured by a first mortgage upon 
the premises to the vendors, bearing 
Interest at the rate of five and one-half 
per cent, principal to be payable In 
five years; the mortgage and other 
terms and conditions to be In fornik 
satisfactory to the vendors. Or the 
purchaser may pay the whole of the 
purchase money in cash at the expira
tion of the thirty days. Other t 
and conditions will be made knev 
the time of the sale. For further 
titulars apply to Beaty. Snow & 
smith, or The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation.

Dated at Toronto, this 6th dav of 
May.

-STEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths IN —654 Queen West, College 37C9; «
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
plione. Main 5734

1 : r! i ed?
*

ii ; ed7 TjtETHERSTONHAUGH, 
■E Co.. Star Building, 18

DENNISON 4 
King West, T» 

ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee’’ mall-* 
fi ee.

;{
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.11 h i

\ LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

•*
ed

MACDONELL, McMASTER A GEARY., 
Solicitors for Vendors, 1026 Traders’ 
Bank Building, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of April,
M.4.11,18

i: ■ edT■ LIVE BIRDS.iiF'inkSoi oi*- g. govldihg. at ,tiü < ... ,>>i.x.» ■*,. »u and
-rt»N STA-VCF. STREET. THIS WAS THE MUST HOI SK Btll.T SOVTH 
r OF HIGH PARK A A EM E AND WEST OK ROXCKSA ALLES. THERE 

irk VOW ESTIMATED TO BE OY ER 2000 RESIDENCES IN THAT 
SECTION.

<
1 ELECTRICIANS,i

HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 Queei 
JLL West. Main 4959.

Chas, t
port the 
York cu* 

Argentu 
Bailey, 8 
Buffalo. ! 
Bay Slav 
to 16: Od 

7*] 
Chicago a 
per. 2 to 
ter. 17 to 
.high S% 
'8: Granb 
lOrtene-C 
to 30; k]

18 18-16: j
high Vail 
2314 to 28] 
low 4 S-M
S"*’
Nevada 1

3 ■: 1910.
tNLBCTRIC BELL and all manner of 
X-J electrical repairs. Huddart, Park 2889. CAKEXfOTICE Is herhby given that the part- 

JN nershlp heretofore subsisting between 
us, the underttgned, as Clapp A Jones. 
In the City of Toronto, has this day been 
dissolved by mutual consent, 
owing to the said partnership 
paid to John H. Jones at 1 
street. Toronto, and all daims against 
the said partnership are to be present
ed to the said John H. Jones, by whom 
the same will be settled.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of May, 
A.D. 1910. J. A. Clapp, J. H. Jones.

M. U, 18. 25.

ed7
Ik

t BUTCHERS. T UNCH at Orrs Restaurant and parts* JU of the life essentials—pure food, par 
air and pure water. Best 25c meals. Bps 
dal Sunday dinner, 36c. Entrance 4 
Rlchmond-street East, also at 45 Q 
street East.

Realty and Buildingi<
All debts 
are to be 

156 81m coe-
mHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel, College 806. ed7

f ed7. i4 HORSES AND CARRIAGES.at No. 224 Yonge-street, owned and at 
present occupied by G. and J. Murray, 
are now to hand. The United Drug 
Co. have taken a 21-year lease on the 
premises, the rental to be $5500 per 
annum for the first seven years, $6000 
for the next seven and $8000 for bal
ance of the term, the lessee to pay the 
taxes and all costs of Improvements. 
The store has a frontage of 20 feet on 
Yonge-street and a depth of 112 feet, 
and will be turned over to the drug 
company on July 1. Extensive im
provements will be made.

Win:, urd Co. report the sale at 
8"'4.WO to George R. Wood of No. 66 
L.vnvoM-svenue, formerly owned by 
T. p. .Stewart. Tin 
frontage of 5v feet and a depth of 117 
feet.

Jolm Wilson & Co. sold 193 acres at 
the extreme end of Queen-street, im
mediately north of the Mimico Asy
lum.), in Etobicoke Township, for *210 

The property Is on either

HERBALISTS.4
$1 BUYS young family horse, cost 

double: harness, two buggies, 
two saddles: new milk cow; reasonable: 
to settle claim. 1729 Queen West.

A LVER'S Cream Ointment, cures piles, 
A eczema, running sores, varicose veins,, 
burns, scalds, sore, granulated eyssQ 

Office, 169 Bay-street, To»

■
!.<’ ’

I ■ J an acre.
side of the street and will be cut into 
market gardens.

Never fall, 
ronto. ed7TENDERES. XX7ANTED—A light team harness, cheap 

’I for cash. Coombes, Lamb ton Mills.
HOTELS.A store " on Yonge-street, west side, 

between Temperance and Richmond, 
. is being leased for $9000 for five years 
and for $ll,0OQ fer the next five years. 
Another store on Yonge, between Ade
laide and • King. 29 feet wide, is being 
< in in I vo. the basement leased for 
$1$no and.half the ground floor. 12 fort 
" 'do. fpr $73!)') a j ear. The owner of 
i ];= lease will nave tin other half and 
the upstairs.

»t. ’ ■ —
Details of the leasing of the property

fTAENDERS for all trades in connection 
X with the midsummer repairs to the 
Separate Schools of the City of Toronto 
will be received till 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
the twenty-fifth day of May, at the office 
of the Board, 24 Duke-street.

Specifications and information may he 
obtained at the office of the Arçhkert. 
Chas. J. Read, 4f,1 Confederation Life 
Building.

Tenders to be address'd to Jos. Ceda
rs’. Chairman of Hites and Buildings Co n- 
nilttee. and to be arcomnanled by a 
marked cheque for 10 per cent, of amount 
of tender.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL ,-TS
A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-atreet- £' ï LJ g— 
A Accommodation first-class, $L50 anAH - ||
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtfT^ ; Mam

The Outflow to the West.
Railway officials say the exodus for 

the west is unusually heavy for the 
time of year. Last night’s C. P. R. 
train leaving at 10 p.m. had to be run 
in two sections to accommodate 'he 
traffic. The first section contained U 
coaches, including four baggage can, 
and the second was made up of five 
colonist, three tourist and one baggage 
car.

rPHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO 
A Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $L25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvls-

l rmsatt Order."CrOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton « 
-LL —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate. J. C. Brady-

-“7'It'!

th- ed?a -

PERSONAL Unll! DENTAL SPECIALISTS.rpais IK TO CERTIFY that I, Calel3 
x S. Humphrey, will not be respon

sible for any debts Incurred by my wife. 
Mary Humphrey, she having left m.v bed 
and board. 567123

W,BEATY, SNOW * NASMITH.
Solicitors for The Toronto General 

Tru«ts and A. J. Russell Snow, 
Trustees.

property has a TAB. KNIGHT. Specialist—Practice ron- 
XJ fined exclusively • to the painless e.-j, 
traction of teeth. 446 A, Yonge-street,™ 
opposite College-street, Toronto. edTtf
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1 COBALT— Several Mining Issues Saw Activity and Buoyancy» WANTED.
3D—Good wages, abM 
!y personally, •rthrietiej COBALT
ted, Frederick-street en-

61
PLOTTED DYNAMITE OUTRAGE EDITOR WATTERSON WON 

IIS TITLE OF COLONEL
SIGNS OF RECOVERY XRUSH INTO PORCUPINE 

NOT YET COMMENCED
EMAKERS Wanted—Ï 
pply to The Gutta Pert 
Co., of Toronto, Limit 
Toronto.

Further Improvement Made 
By Some of the Cobalt Stocks

Attempt to Blow Up 120 Chinese en 
a C.P.R. Train Felled.

VICTORIA, May 17.—(Special.)—An 
Investigation la under way at Vancou
ver to ascertain the Identity of men 
who nearly succeeded In an attempt
to dynamite 120 Chinese who had Just 
embarked from the Empress of China 
and had entered cara on the C.P.R. 
line for the trip across the continent.

The plan to kll ltbe Chinese was dis
covered by a C.P.R. agent, who round 
a stick of dynamite Inside the stove of 
each of the two cars which were to 
carry the Orientale across the coun
try. In one case the stick was about 
to be lighted by the Chinese appointed 
by his brethren to do the cooking 
whlje on the transcontinental- Journey.

Ham Woo, cook In one car, had 
started removing and replacing paper 
and sticks In hie stove preparatory 
to starting a meal, when C. L. Com
ing, the railroad agent, stopped him 
and took from his hand the stick of 
dynamite, which had been attached 
to a 60-pound explosive cap. The 
Chinaman was ignorant of the ex
plosive's character, but Corning at 
once instituted an Investigation of the 
other oar, which resulted in one stick 
of dynamite being found*

AU signs point to an early recovery of activity in Cobalt 
stocks. It should be borne In mind that the present depression. 
extends to all the stock markets of the world, and we* consider 
that Cobalts are holding their own remarkably well There are 
three stocks which we' consider should be bought at once.

13*
ED for packing biscuits, 
:hout experience; steady 
ire. Apply personally, 
c Co.. Limited. Frederick- 

6133#

-

To Be Sure He’t From Kentucky, 
But Saw Military Service in 

the Troublm Sixties.

[ Activity is Several Lover Priced Securities With Moderate Advan
ces—La Rose and Hipissiug the Strong Features.

PRICE OF SILVER.

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street cStakers of Claims After Jan. 1 
Given Till June 15 to Do Neces

sary Develepment Work.

NO return 
Scotland, am 
Queen West.

plyP8£a*£ I
Standard Stock andMi Jm

ed Ê
World Office,and station agent's;

better Immediate résulta 'i 
salary and advancement" I 
r business you can learn. I 
d now to fill the many t .5 
are starting a special* J 

n order to partially meet - 
our graduates next fall.<i-H 
Ity receive Instruction in-" 
r night school free, pro- « 
and pay for the “Home. . 

In the station agent's . 
>ffer la only open to 30 
tudents receive a special J 
dl as special rates on 3 
ooklet explains all. Do.' 1 
elegraphy, 9 East Ade-

INSURANCE INSTITUTE PYRITES PROPERTYTuesday Evening, May 17.
‘ The Improvement which developed m 
the Cobalt securities yesterday was 
carried to further lengths to-day with 
La Rose and Nipiesing' still prominent 
for their strength.

Considerable activity occurred in Pe
terson Lake, Rochester, Beaver and 
Cobalt Lake, and it was these in the 
moderate price shares which practical
ly made to-day’s market.

The Improvement in prices came- 
somewhat unexpectedly as it scarcely 
conforms with the actions of securities 
upon other markets, but this is taken 
as an indication that the Cobalts are 
now In an exceedingly sound position, 
and that there Is a scarcity of offer
ings around the low levels recently 
touched.

The public are entering the market 
little larger way and principally 

for investment purposes, taking the 
ground that with the general improve
ment which the camp has niade ul- 
tlmately- there must be a recognition Gifford ..... 
made of this fact in the various mining g'eat Northern

issues. Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose .........
Litle Nlpissing ...........................• 22%
MeKbi.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen 1.........
Niptosing ....... .............
Neva Scotia ...........

COBALT, May 17.—(Special.)—Your '0{u/e
correspondent learns that a most ac- Peterson Lake .........
tive kind of development is going on ; Rochester ....................
on the Little Nlpissing property. ! f?™* ................

Superintendent Norton states that gUver Queen """""l
the last, and one of the best discover Timiskaming ...........
ies made on the Little Niplselng, Is Trethewey .....................
the vein which was discovered a short Watts .............................
while ago on the Big Nlpissing pro
perty, and which has been traced to 
the Little Nlpissing and appears to 
run clear across the company's pro- 
perty. Assays from this vein taken 
from the surface are of a good char
acter, running as high as from two to 
three thousand ounces. It is not tne 
present intention of the Little Nipis- 
sing to do anything with this vein, as 
they are more than occupied with get
ting out ore from their original under
ground workings.

Bar silver In London. 34%d oz. 
• Bar silver In New York, Me oz. 

Mexican dollars, 44c.
Colonel Henry Waterson yesterday 

In Toronto, dean and laet survivor 
of old school" editors, as Nestor of 
modern Journalism In the great repub
lic to the south of us, Is one of the 
meet Interesting. and picturesque fig
ures In the ranks of great editors on 
this continent.

PORCUPINE, May 14.—(Special' to 
The World.)—The promised rush Into 
Porcupine has not yet commenced. 
The prospectors are no doubt In less

Annual Meeting Yesterday—W. C.
Macdonald Elected President.

The annual mete ting of the Insurance 
Institute of Toronto was held In the 
board room of the Confederation Life 
Association. The vice-president, W. 
C. Macdonald, occupied the chair. The 
treasurer’s report showed a balance in 
the bank of 21335.89, an increase of 
$264.60.

The results of the recent examina
tions show these successful candidates: 
Toronto—C. E. Walker, R. J. Bastedo, 
C. Norman, H. N. Pearce, C. M. Mutch, 
N. A- Morrison, R. G. Minims, J. M. 
Robertson- Winnipeg—A. R. Watt, Jr., 
R. W. Fell, J. Nolan, G. A. Wlckson, 
C. M. Sharkey, J. Murphy, N. H. 
Lamb, J. F. Hughes, J. H. Wright.

The following officers were elected : 
Hon president. J. B. Laidlaw, Norwich 
Union Fire Insurance Society, limited; 
president, W. C. Macdonald. Confeder
ation Life Association; vice-president, 
A- Wright, London ft Lancashire Fire 
Insurance Company; council, the past 
presidents of the institute, and C. H. 
Fuller, Continental Life; A. E. Kirk
patrick, U.S. Fidelity ft Casualty Co.; 
J. B. McKechnle, Manufacturers’ Life; 
G. P. Payne, Canadian Fire Under
writers' Association ; A. H. Rodgers, 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety; H. A. Sherrard, Western Assur
ance Company; C. R. Dent, Confeder
ation Life; C. P. Muckle, Union Life; 
C. A, Withers, Dominion of Canada 
Guarantee and Accident Company; E. 
J. Harvey, North American Life; W. 
A. P. Wood, Canada Life; W. H. Hall. 
American Surety Company; P. C. Keys, 
British America Assurance Co.; treas
urer, C. Bivins, Imperial Dlfe Assur
ance Company; curator, H. W. Cros
sin, Canadian Fire Underwriters' As
sociation; secretary, V. R. Smith, Con
federation Life Association.

XPRIZE E8SAY8.

The prizes offered by the Daughters 
of the Empire for the best essays 
written by public school pupils were 
awarded as follows; On the “British 
Empire,” Shirley Tristam of Givens 
Street School and C. H. Fox of Ryer- 
son School; on “Heroism,” by Doro
thy Stevenson of Jesse Ketchum 
School and Harold Harrison of Wel
lesley School.

IN HASTINGS Cfc, BUT. 
FOR SALE

Developed to shipping stage. Ore high 
grads. Other valuable minérale en pro
perty. For particulars apply te

P.0. Box 3*7, Oakville, OhL 63

6 to 6, 3000 sold 5%; Rawhide Coalition,
32 to 33, high 33, low 31, 12.000; Ray Cen
tral. 2% to 2 9-16, high 2%, low 2 7-14, 6000;
Silver Queen, 9 to 13; Silver Leaf, 7 to 8;
Superior & Pittsburg, 12 to 11; Trethewey.
114 to 1%: Union Pacific, 4 to 10; United 
Copper, 7% to 8; Yukon Gold, 4 7-16 to 414'. ««tension of time for doing work given

by order In council. By this order the 
owners of claims in Porcupine staked 
after June 1, 1910, have until June 15 

Sell. Buy. to do the first 30 days’ work. The 
3 buyers and capitalist class wUl likely 

,,, mi waIt until there Is a good means of 
% Ik Kiting in.

The gasoline launch system that la 
26)4 promised is not completed yet. At pre- 

sent the quickest way to travel is to 
walk from 228 to Frederickhouse Lake, 

4.56 seven or eight miles, then take gado- 
2.97 2^96 Hue launch across the lake, another

15 seven miles. There is a sandbar at 
«y the m°uth of Frederickhouste" River 

9 '* ' 4 which you wade across or canoe over.
104 A canoe is then used to go down the 

9.00 8.88 river to Night Hawk Lake, around the
4.60 4.55 ndrth ehdre of the lake, and up the

Porcupine River to Hills, a distance 
94 4^ of 11 miles. From Hills Into Porcu-

4 pine it Is about nine miles by the trail. 
Much of the freighting Is done, right 
from 228 to Porcupine Lake by canoe 

^ all the way. This takes about two 
days, for the river from 228 to Fred- 

4 erickhBuse Lake Is winding and full 
6)4 of logs, and the distance by water from 

io Hills to Porcupine Is well on to 30 
miles.

. We have no summer theatres here 
' ' yet, but some of us are treated now

and then to a ride in the gasoline 
launch owned by the manager of the 
Traders’ Bank. This launch is Just as 
perverse as other launches, and from 
experience I can tell that* it does not 
run with any lees Irregularity on Sun
day than on other days.

The two banks. Traders' and Otta
wa, are now In full operation, and the 
Traders’ has a brancji at the south end 
of the lake. ,

We now have a daily fire scare. This 
of course is exciting, but the fireworks 
are too expensive for a young town. 
Last' Thursday the fire raged around 
a dynamite magazine containing ten 
tons’ of explosives. People from both 
Golden City and Poitevine aided in 
throwing the 400 cases into the lake, to 
be fished out afterwards. Various es
timates have been made of the capa
city of these cases for damage, it 
seems to be taken for granted that if 
the dreaded explosion had taken place 
the south end would have had no riv ai 
afterward.

hurry to come in than they would 
otherwise have been, by reason of the

He was born in Washington, D. C.. 
Feb. 16, 1840. His. father, Harvey M. 
Watterson, had entered congress two 
years before as th# youngest member 
of the house, succeeding Jam eg K. 
Polk, tenth president of the United 
States, as C reprseentattve from Ten
nessee. For 20 years the father was a 
prominent -figure in Washington, and 
the son spent much of his time in the 
national capital, living upon terms of 
intimacy with the party leaders of that 
Interesting period and becoming con
versant with national questions then 
uppermost in affairs of state at Wash
ington. Colonel Watterson was edu
cated at the academy of the diocese 
of Pennsylvania In Philadelphia.

The war of secession of 1861 found 
the future editor pursuing a successful 
course of Journalism and letters in the 
national capital of the United States. 
He cast In hie lot with the south, altho 
with hie father, he had strongly op
posed the disruption of the Union. He 
returned to his home in Tennessee and 
took up arms for the Confederate 
cause, to which In various capacities, 
broken by a newspaper Interlude of 
ten monthe, he devoted the ensuing 
four years.

He was an aide to the cavalry gen
eral, Forrest, and afterward served on 
the staff of Bishop-General Polk. In 
the famous Jehneton-Sherman cam
paign he acted as chief of scouts of 
the army.

The journalistic episode referred to, 
(October, 1862 - September, 1863) was 
the establishment at Chattanooga of 
a semi-military dally newspaper call
ed The Rebel. This paper achieved 
popularity, It being a newsy sheet, 
bristling With fresh and novel features, 
forecasting In many things the Lou's- 
Vllle Courier-Journal, a kind of lineal 
descendant which was a few years 
later to follow it. At the close of the 
war Mr. Watterson was engaged tor 
a time In journalism at Nashville, but 
In 1867, having accepted an offer of 
The Louisville Journal Company, by 
which he became owner of one-third of 
the capital stock, he took up Ms resi
dence in the Kentucky, metropolis. 
In 1868. The Louisville Courier merged 
with The Journal. It was the first of 
the great newspaper mergers and was 
from the beginning very prosperous.

For years the paper had no rival in 
the south hi either circulation or in
fluence. Colonel Watterson Is à De
mocrat In politics. From the outset 
he led the cause of free trade, finally 
forcing upon his party the shibboleth 
“a tariff for revenue only."

The well-known editor has held many 
From present indications It looks as posts of honor In his party, but never 

tho Fort Frances power will not be cared for office. He sat a short time 
allowed to go into thé United States. in congress, from 1876 td 1877, and 

Nothing definite, could be ascertain- later refused re-election, 
ed yesterday regarding the matter, ss Colonel Watterson Is one of the best 
the question is stIH under considéra- known orators In America, his fame 
tion by the department of lands and in this regard having reached lta 
mines, and ho decision has been arrlvr height in the address delivered by him 
ed at. on the occasion of the dedication of the

A fact that may ease the anguish of Columbian Exposition. In recent years 
the worthy voters of Fort Frances is he has lectured many times on "Money 
that It Is • necessary to have a license i and Morals" and "Abraham Lincoln, 
from the government before power is ' in nearly every large city In the Union, 
exported, and the license has not yet { in addition to hts being an editor! 
been granted for the export of Fort and speaker of national repute, Col-i- 
Frances power. ne] Watterson is an author of con

siderable distinction. Among his work* 
HAD TOO MUCH PORT, are “The Oddities of Southern Life”

---------- and “The Spanish-American War.”
ST. CATHARINES, May 17.—Alex. The j*tter work achieved an enormous 

Raymond, a journeyman confectioner, j circuiatlon
on the tramp, who gives his home as | Coloael watterson was married in 
Toronto, was this morning remanded .g<5 t0 Rebecca, daughter of Andrew 
for a week on the charge of breaking Bw, o( Tennessee, and had three 
into the Grand Trunk freight depot sonB “nd two daughters. % 
here on Sunday night. coi<,nel and his family reside on

He was arrested yesterday, lying bo- large farm near Louisville, where 
side the tracks with 11 hottl's of port th famous editor does most of his 
wine, which w-ere missing from the wrlt)n_ 
building. Raymond, who had consum
ed half the wine, had on Saturday 
night attempted to rifle the cash re
gister. In Walker ft Abbs' drug store 
while the clerk was engaged.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—ttt

PHOTOGRAPHS
of an the

LEADING MINES
ERS’ LABORERS wset- 

• I
5Amalgamated

Beaver Consolidated ..............  34)4
Big Six ...................................
Black Mines Con., Ltd...
Buffalo ........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ....... .
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake- .............
Conlagas .....................
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ..........................

Yonge-street. '34%

e mounters — Gurney,
>., Limited, Hamilton. . ’ .... 6)4

....2.65 2.20
for tale and special work 
undertaken.

......... 27
:oas to grow mushrooms J 
11 waste space in yard, 1 
in be made produce from ’Î 
ik. Write for illustrated - • j 

particulars. Montreal 
real, i ■ 6123# *

------- 1
he Country Club, an ex
ward, must furnish satls- 

when applying. Apply 
er. Room 30, Central 

567121
-------- i-î--------------- ,—,—. ri
ONCB-Two first-class 

and teeters for automo- 
• experienced men need * 
ycle & Motor Co., West

288429%
8% W. BO CART, Photographer, COBALT»29in a

5.20 B. C. IS BROUGNT NEARER Mighton & Cavanaugh2"
......... 10%

3%
New System of Transportation Boon 

to Eastern Manufacturers.
BROKERS,

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMATION": i 
WE WILL SELL

360—4M Western Coal and Cnke NLOC 1000—4000 Royal CeUerlee. ..TTrTvio 
1000—8000 McGllllvrsy Creek CodT..

10—20 Wleols Valter Goal and vr
C©lK0 • •"# e 4*oo. • • •"• ••••••« .ST.ÔO

VAMeehan ....... SUITE115
British Columbia, heretofore practi

cally a foreign country to eastern 
Canadian manufacturers and producers 
of the coarser commodities, is now 
reachable enough far the eastern firms" 
to be able to successfully compete with 
continental firms.

Capt. T. H. Worsriôp of Vancouver, 
manager of the Canadian-Mexlcan line 
of steamships, running from Vancou
ver to Mexico, Was In Toronto yester
day, and while here tie called on Mr. 
Walsh, manager of the transportation 
department of the Canadian Manufac
turers' Association, In whose office lie 
was'-eeen by. a World man.

Owing to the excessive railway rates 
on frelgh«carried across the continent. 
It has been Impossible for eastern man
ufacturers to deal with British Colum
bia. Capt. Worsnop has perfected an 
arrangement whereby .eastern firms 
can ship their freight from Montreal 
via the Elder-Dempster line to Mexico; 
from there by rail across, the Isthmus 
to Salina Crus and from there via the 
Canadian-Mexlcan line to British Co
lumbia, at rates that will enable them 
to compete with the firms of other coun
tries. When the Panama canal Is fin
ished.

IRICH SURFACE VEINa.

Little Nip Traces Vein From Big Nip 
Thru Its Property.

... 5%

..10.50 10.30

... 40 1 37%

... 50 '4134 ' f6 . 584 ed7 . ;S_>the T. Eaton Co.. Ltd., o 
ed skirt operators. Apply - j
_______________________ «j* - ;
D CHAUFFEUR, Dir- Jn 
! rried hian desired. Box;®

......... 27)4
.......... 21%
............ 7%

12

FLEMING & MARVIN7%
Members Standard Stock and Mining rono 

. Exchange.
Cobalt and New York Stocks.. 70 69

...1.28 125)454

Phone Main eœ&Laod
11

MS WANTED. —Morning Sales—
Beaver—500 at 3484, 500 at .34)4.
Black Mines—1000 at 5.
Cobalt Lake-200 at 29. 1500 at 28)4, 500 

at 28)4, 2000 at 28)4. 5000 at 28)4, 1000 at 28%, 
1000 at 2884, 5000 at 28%. 500 at 2874.

Cham here- Ferland—100 at 27, 50 at 26)4, 
5Q at 36)4.

Crown Reserve—10 at 3.00, 20 at 3.06, 10 at 
3.00. 10 at 3.00.

City of Cobalt—200 at 28%.
Cobalt Central—100 at 7%, WOO at 8%. 
Gifford—200 at 10%.
Green-Meehan—600 at 3%.
La Rose—W at 450, 20 at 450, 100 at 4.60, 

25 at 4.56, 30 at 4.55, 100 at 4.60, 100 at 4.55, 
100 at 4.60, 10 at 4.60, 100 at 4.61. '

Little Nlpissing—1000 at 22%. 1000 at 22)4, 
1000 at 22%, WOO at 22%, WOO at 22%. B. 60 
days—1000 at 23%, 1000 at 23%.

Otlsse—500 at 5%. 500 at 5%, 1000 at 6. 
Peterson Lake—400 at 28%. 100 at 2584 , 500 

at. 24%, 300 at 24%. 500 at 24%, 500 at 24%, 
100 at 25, 500 at 25, 500 at 25, 1000 at 23, 100 
at 26%.

Rochester—1000 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 300 
at 30%. 500 at 2084, 1500 at M. 2000 at 21, 500 
at 21, 2000 at 20%, 500 at 21, 2000 at 21. B. 60 
days—600 at 22.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 7%.
Silver Queen—600 at 11.
Timiskaming—50 at 68.
Trethewey—600 at 1.24%.

—Unlisted Stocks—
Bailey-500 at 8%. 1000 at 8%.
Un. Pac. Cobalt-600 at 4%.
WctlauZer—1000 at 78, 400 at 83. " ;

—Afternoon Sales.—’ ' *
Beaver—500 at 34%. 500 at 34%,

500 at 34%, 100 at 34%. 500 at 34,
3000 at 34, 1000 at 34%.

City of Cobalt—400 
Little Nlpissing—200 

509 at 22%, MOO at 22%.
La Rose—175 at 4.55, 400 at 4.55. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 26, 1000 at 26, 500 

at 26%, 5000 at 27, 100 at 27. 500 at 27%, 500 
at 27, 3000 at 27. 800 at 27, 500 at 27%, 1000 
at 27%. 500 at 27% 400 at’ 27%, 1000 at 27%.

Rochester—5000 at 21%, 5000 at 21%. 5000 
at 21%. 5000 at 21%, WOO at 21%.T B. 60 days 
-1000 at "21%, 5000 at 22%, 5000 at 22%, 5000 
at 22%, 5000 at 22%.

Sliver Leaf—1060 at 7%. B. 60 days—1000 
ai S, 1000 at .8.

Timiskaming—500 at 70.
Total sales—130,530.

3. •v.r-Y
ÎIEB MAîTwànte port-** 
?ry or general store; Ox- "Si 
ent references. Box 52, ^

48. J. WILSON & Où-
stock BROKERS i'-n*

Member» Dominion Exchange, Limited,, r si
INDUSTRIAL ST06KS OUR SPS61AITV

Main 4»aS.:—Expert, recently fronznif 
desires home work. EvenV-.,- 
:eption and graduating,,'.^ 
princess effects a speciaïTEfc 

62 Augusta-avenue. Tag

ed7 14 King St B. -*■

FOX & RÔÜ?
S WANTED. STOCK BROKERS: ti HAS NO INTERESTEdward, Queeg A! 
England; s new king i 

jeweled photograph® 
ts them. Adams, 401- ~ 

ed7tf i ■ ■

somewhere around 1916, the 
ships will run thru from Montreal to 
Vancouver. An enormous business Is 
expected then.

A monthly eérvlcé !g i„ force now. 
Capt. Worsnop Is returning to Van
couver from England, where he was ar
ranging fqr new steamers. A ship larg
er than the others now In service will 
soon be placed on the run and another 
will shortly follow- 

British Columbia Is growing rapidly, 
new cities ire springing up and a bet
ter market for eastern goods is being 
created.

MIRING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOL» 
Phone Us Mala 7390-73»!. „

__________ 43 SCOTT STREET.

'
»Former Secretary of Peterson Lake 

He Has No Interest In Co. 11*461Say»
S FOR SALE. Mr. Jacob A. Jacobs of Montreal,

. who was formerly secretary of the 
Peterson Lake Company, has stated to 

World that he has no further in
terest in this company, and wishes it 
to be so understood. _

In a communication to The World, 
Mr. Jacobs says that he is not in any 

I way connected with the new board, 
has po stock interest* in the company 
and has refused to .‘go on the com
pany’s board, altho many requests have 
been made to him in that regard.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Hitting 

Exchange. , # ...
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. Bast. edtf M»la 373.

; ■jr—
—Five-passenger touring 
i new, fully equipped ; $625 
ain. 1720 Queen West.

A Plucky Rescue.
CHATHAM, May 17.—Little twelve- 

year-old Ella McDonald, who lives at 
70 Barth-etreet. was saved from being 
whirled away In the high water that 
still prevails In the Thames River, by 
the presence of mind and bravery of 
Fred Salisbury of 12 Pitt-streêt. The 
little girl fell off the Kent Mills dock 
and it was only after a long, hard 
struggle that Salisbury succeeded In 
ewlmmlng out with her.

Youth Crushed In Mine.
SHERBROOKE, Que., May 17.— 

Auguste Gardner died In a few hours 
this morning from Injuries which he \ 
received in ■ a pit of the BeH Asbestos I 
Company at Thetford Mines. He was , 
buried under loose rock, of which onçr 
stone, requiring the efforts of three 

to remove, crushed in his ribs. 
Deceased was only 17 years of age.

New Industry for Welland.
WELLAND, May 17.—Welland has 

landed another industry, the Cana
dian New Way Motor Company, Ltd., 
a branch of the New Way Motor Com
pany, Lansing, Michigan. The new 
company is capitalized at $50,000. It 
will manufacture air-cooled gas and 
gasoline engines, and will employ one 
hundred hands.

Didn’t Let Hie Light Shine.
John Wlckett. contractor, Was fined 

$2 and cost» In police court yesterday 
upon a charge of neglecting to put a 
light upon an obstruction In Wélllng- 
ton-street. He said that he had bqgrd- 
ed in the place and put a footwalk- 
around It.

The
__________________________
tiALE—A full assortment '$!
canoes, just arrived at. '| 

-, foot of Lake and York- ; ; I 
; Gas ft Power Launches. v/|
______________________ >|

ED neatly printed cards, '"I 
dodgers, one dollar. Tele- '.j 

ed jl

— Orie double type 
and eleven type cases, 

pply Superintendent of

A. E. OSLER & CO»’Y
13 KING STRICT WIST,

Cobalt Stocks.
SILVER ALL ALONG

New Thompson Veln.rt Gowganda 
Makes Good for 360 Feet.t

Previous announcements regarding 
discoveries of silver lodes on the pro- 

owned by the Thompson Gow- 
Mlnlng Company have tntensi-

N0 LICENSE FOR EXPORT35 Dundas,
500 at 34%. 

, 1000 at 34, DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TD COBALT.
Phone, write er wire ter quo tattoo». 

Phene 74*4-74#.

EXPERTS TO PORCUPINE Fort Frances Citizens Premature 
With Indignation.at 30.

at 22%, 400 at 22%, •4Another Party of Mining Engineers 
Leave for the Gold Field.

During the past few days, several 
parties of well-known ftiining engineers 
and geologists have gone into the Por
cupine camp, and from all appearances, 
this district is going to have the hene- 

of the best engineering

perty«aUredale, Tyke, sire of 
owler and other winners, 
ombes, Lambfon Mills.

I ganda
fled interest in the Elk Lake agd Gow
ganda districts of Northern Ontario. 
The fact was first announced by tele
gram on May 7, from the euperlnten- 

of the company to R. R- Gamey.
letter from him

'J.M. WILSON & GO.
STOCK BROKERS ’

345612 :
second-hand rowboats for 

and’ a number of new /' 
! gasoline launches. Jut 
lunch Works, Hamilton.

■ men Members Dentin ten Exchangek fit of some 
talent In thecprovlnce. ,

• On Friday last, W. E. H. Carter, min
ing engineer, and Prof. H. E. T. Haul- 
tain, who is connected with the School 
of Mining of Toronto University", left 
for Porcupine, to make a thoro in
spection of the district. Thev will be 
away for some time. Both are w ell 
known among the mining fraternity", 
and the information tvhich they will 
gather may be counted upon to be of 
considerable value to those who have 
an Interest In thte gold camp.

dent
M.L.A;, and a lgter 14 KING ST. B., TORONTO

MINING AND
•d

favorable par-gave further and very 
ticulars.

:S WANTED. STOCKSi
i.tfvhas just received another 

Mr. Thompson in the fol- 
vetn strip- 

silver all

grants, located, end un 
based for cash' D, M 
da Life Building, To

■4Dominion Exchange. Mr. Gamey,1 " Ask. Bid. 
..348» 24 wire from

2% lowing terms: "J have new 
$ ped three hundred feet,

” This confirms the earlier an-

/Beaver ....’. ............
Black ...........................
Cobalt Central .... 

"Chambers-Ferland .
City of Cobalt .........
Cobalt Lake ...J.... 
Crown Reserve ....
Foster ........................
Gifford ........................
Green - Meehan ..
Hargraves .......... .....
Hudson Bay ..........
Kerr Lake .........
La Rose ..................
Little Nlpissing ............
McKinley-Dor.-Savage
Nancy Helen ................
Nlpissing —....................
Nova Scotia ................
Otlsse ...............................
Peterson Lake ............
Rochester .......................
Silver Leaf .....................
Silver Bar .....................
Silver Queen ..................
Timiskaming ..............
Trethewey .....................

ed: ; BUY
PETERSON I.AKB,

TEMISKAMING
Jprice paid for your bicy- 

Munson, 249‘Yonge. edtf65 26%27%!.. 30 29 along. , _____
2885 tlcipations and places the mine among 

: U the most promising of prospective shlp- 
94* pera in the district, more especially as 

23% I the new vein runs from 8 to 10 Inches 
wide and being uncommonly rich in 
silver ore, should prove of great value.

Gamey has received an- 
telegram from Mr. Thompson,

IRANTS j WANTjgD—On- 
Union, located or unlocat- 
Dt rash price paid. Mul- 
4 Vlctorla-st,. Toronto, sd ,

and ROCHESTER,.... 2884 
....3.02

*

and send your orders to me.
I GEO. WEAVER10%Silver Market.

Rixley & A belt, dealers in gold and 
silver bullion, London write under date 
May 5:

The buying, 
to emanate from India, has been less 

is an absence <>f

0FING. . 14 Kim* Street Beat,
TORONTO. ---------

Member Dominion Exchemere.

...................  112

................. 8.95 -8.89
.4.62 1.52"
. 23% 22%

l<*.
Iron skylights, metal! ' 

ices, etc. Douglas Broe., 
t West.

which is still believed
Mr. R. R.ed7 . . 96 92%vigorous, and there

■ t^rT^rVn

small. America has been a modéra^ 
m seller only, and the chief part of ue 
4L supplies has again come from 
W where .there is no improvement In 
Æ exchange, and sales have been made
■ in India, as well as in London. ^ ■
M *here if no improvement in th® 1 ^

trade, and we are drawing rmarer to 
the export season, selling fr m 
quarter may at any time ce^s " ase 

Stocks In Bombay show an ln« : 
of £240,000. (the offtake havl"g. 
compensate the arrival of £31»,M0
London. It,is estimated tha over^W;-
000 willi-leave London by th s e 
steamer for Bombay, and, while this
depletes stocks Ip Lond?nt^demand 
£500.000, It may mdan a quieter dem 
In India for some little t me m

While the outlook for ekver,
far ahead, remains as good as 
the immediate future is ^for in-
and slackening of the demand for m 
dia may cause some reaction here.

other
in charge of the Thompson Gowganda 

property giving 
about the recent

« Elevator Commission.
WINNIPEG, May 17.—The Manitoba 

.government elevator commission was 
announced to-day. F. B. McLennan, 
grain merchant;. D. \)A McCuaig, pre
sident of Grain Growers’ Association 
and W. C. Graham, manager Mutual 
Hall Insurance Co. are the three gen
tlemen appointed.

ELK LAKESSAGE. 10.50 10.351 BANK TO BE WOUND UP.41% 38%
andinavian), Mme. Con- j
Brunswick-avenue. Col- ' 1

Mining Company's 
further particulars 
find as follows: "I have new vein strip-

silver all

6% 5% Poor Forty-Acre delate, silver assay 
<4S7 os.), three feet from ettrfae*, 3025 2484 ST. STEPHEN, N. B., May 17.—The 

annual meeting of St. Stephen Bank 
yesterday was a lively one. The dlrec- 

NO INTERCHANGEABLE TICKETS, tor* recommended that it be wound up.
----------  Curator Keseen reported that several

OTTAWA, May 17—The railway loeeee hajj been made which will ab- 
commlsslon at traffic sittings here to- a<>rVj the capital reserve and profit and 
day refused the application of the loeg accounts. Large number of ehare- 
Canadlan. Pacific and Grand Trunk holders present severely criticized the 
Railways that tickets between Toronto former management. It was suggest- 
and Hamilton be interchangeable. The , ^ that Directors Chlpman and Whit- 
board dismissed the application, on ; ]ocl( follow the example of the presi- 
the ground that a company can collect! ; dent F Todd, who made a Contribu
ions only where It has filed a tariff, tl(m ’of jioO.000. A committee of share- 
and if the C. P. R. took up G. T. R. holders was appointed to act with the 
tickets It would be without statutory curator. 
authority.

A rate of It cents Instead of 17 cents 
per hundred pounds was ordered for 
cattle shipments between Toronto and 
Smith’s Falls.

ed7 20%21% veins—near shipping mine.
s 7% Address

106 EUCLID AVE„ TORONTO, OAK.
iths and medical electrl- 
Colbram, 756 Tonge. N.

ed7
7 0% ped three 

68% along,” As the
I. 130b. 123%

hundred feet
vein is 8 to 10 Inches 

should be of great_vaiue.

Unlisted Se

ll
..... 70

'COBALTS, BTC., FOB SALEbody massage—Baths. * 
ctrtclty. Mrs. Robinson, . -. 
treet. Phone North 2493. JM

wide, it—Morning Sales.—
, Beaver—1300, 1200 at 34%.
* Chambers-Ferland—400 at 26.

Cobalt Tvake—700, 1000 at 28%, 500 at 28*4, 
500 at .

Great Northern—1500, 500 at 8)4. 
Green-Meehan—200, 1800 at 3%.
Hudson Bay—7 at 106, 3 at 106.
I-a Rose—100. 200 at 4.50, 100 
Little Nlpissing—2000 at 22%.
Nlpissing—30, 40 at 10.40.
Peterson Lake—1000, 1900. 1200 at 24%. 
Rochester—1000. 600 at 21%.:
Silver Leaf-1850, 1650, 700 at 7%,

7%.
Silver Queen^-300, 200 at 98*. 
Timiskaming—300 at 70. >
Trethewey—(00, 600 at 1.34%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—1000 at 94%.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 28%.
La Rose—100 at 4.59, 100 at 4.60. 
Nlpissing—50 at JO.
Otlsse—1100 at 6.
Peterson Lake-rl 
Rochester—300 at 
Timlskamlng- 
Trethewev—30 
Island Smeltef-s—3000 at 46;

1000—Swastika. 20c.
1000—B. C. Amalgamated COaL 
1000—Cobalt Development.

WANTED 
Colonial Loan, 10 to 800. 
Bartlett Mines Stock. 

STEWART

Toronto Stock Exchange 
curitlee.

Beaver Consolidated Mines.. 34%
C&i.adlan Gold Fields ..............

Ferland ................

Had Heart ■
Sell. Buy.

T rouble.TENTS. 34
4:s 26%1:HAUGH ft C©., the old 

firm. Vingest experience.. V< 
syal" Bar.k BtiiMing. 
a st, TorontoBranches
,a, Wlnnlajg, Vancouver.;

ed7 *

Chambers -
City Of Cobalt ........................
Cobalt Central ..............•■•••••
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....
Cobalt Silver Queen........
ConlaMhi. ft Smeittng.^........ 83-0»
Fester Cobalt Min ng Co...^.. 20 
Great Northern Silver Mines. J/« 
Green-Meehan Mining Co ... 4
Kerr I^ke Mining CO............ 9.W
Little Nlpissing .......................... "
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage ................ 94
Nancy Helen to,/
Nova Scotia S. C. Min. Co.. 38%

".!!!!." 28

BS VleteriS.ft*,^%36 Nerves Were All Unstrung.at 4.55. . 8*4
gowganda legal CARDS.2S%29

O'* Wherever there is any weakness of the 
heart or nerves, flagging energy or phy
sical breakdown, the use of Milbum’e 
Heart and Nerve Pills will soon produce 
a healthy, strong
4♦

ft- Can Do Her +
4- Own >

it i4.906.50
GORDON H. GAUTHIER, 

Solicitor, Notary PubUc, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowg

3 Î71000 at Stuck en Bar.
CHATHAM, May 17.—The steamer 

Oeetfrab. on her return trip from De
troit last evening, got stuck on one of 
the numerous bars in the Thames a-nd 
was stalled for several houra 
Thames is fast filling up with sand
bars and dangerous «nags. ar)d ulUf»® 
action Is taken shortly to have the 
stream dredged, it will be only aquep- 
ion of time until it will no longer be
navigable.

(HAUGH. DENNISON ft 
nildlng, IS King West, To- I 
ntreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg. J 
aténts, domestic and for- SHst 
spec tive Patentee’’ mailed H

ed I

S%
3 system.

Mrs. M. McGann.
Debec Junction, N.B., 
writes:—“I wish to 
tell you what Mil- 
bum’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills have done 

4- for me. Three 
44 ♦»♦♦♦+ ago I was ao run

I could not do my
own work. I went to a doctor, and he (j 
told me I had heart trouble and that my ; 
nerves were all unstrung. I took hie _ 
medicine, as he ordered me to do, but it —
did me np good. I then started to take WIII.Buy for Cereal Merger.--— 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and had LONDON, May 17.—Wsrteh W. 
onlv taken one box before I started to Thompson, manager of the Thompson 
feel better, eo I continued their use until I oatmeal mills In this city, has been- ap* 
had taken several boxes, and I am now j pointed export buyer for the Whereat 
strong and well, and able to do my own I merger Just formed and wll lhavsr bis 

Famous Architect Dead. work. When I commenced taking your headquarters In Toronto.
LONDON. Eng.. May 17.—George piji, I weighed 125 pounds, and now weigh 

Attchison, the architect, is dead. He 185 and have given birth to a lovely young 
was for a time professor of architect- daughter, which was a happy thing in the 
ure at the Royal Academy, from which ("em5y. When I commenced taking Mil- 
poeltton he resigned In 1905. He was oum>8 gcart and Nerve Pille, I could 
past president of the Royal Institute of 
British Architecte._________ ___

King Edward Memorial Home.
NIAGARA FALLS, May 17.—It has 

been decided that the neW building 
which is to be erected b y the Niagara 
Falls Hospital Trust for the use of the 
nurses, will be known as the King Ed
ward Memorial Home.

J c. BROKOSKI. BARRISTER, SOUïfcli- 
tor. Notary Public, Gowganda Oa$.,edte

6.»
22%
92

McFadden * mcFaDDBn, Ibarris- 
ters, Solicitors. Notaries, etc... OoVm- 
da. New Ontario. ffttt

TheDied of Fright.
LINDSAY, -May 17.—While helping 

J* his father to dig a drain Master Ma- 
*!ii honey, James Mahoney's sop, met his 
'$% death under peculiar circumstances.

7 A large snake suddenly wound Itself 
69 around the boy's legs. The lad drop

ped dead, but it is thought his death 
due to fright. The snake escaped.

Called on Roosevelt.
LONDON, May 17.—Sydney Charles 

Buxton, president of the board of trade, 
called upon former President Roose
velt to-day. The
spent most of the afternoon in the for
mal return of calls.

King Alfonso Welcomed In France.
NOISY-LE-ROI, France. May 17.— 

President Fallieres cante here by au
tomobile to-day from mimbouillet and 
met King Alfonso of Spain, who is on 
his way to London to attend the fu
neral of King Edward. The president 
and the king passed a cordial half 
hour in conversation.

Harry Good In Town.
H. J. P. Good, general manager of 

the Dominion Exhibition,- St. John, 
N.B.. was In Toronto yesterday visit
ing hie family. He returned late last 
night.

»
.37E BIRDS. a b’New York Curb.

Co. (R. R- BongardM-e- Work 4-
Now- 4-ÎOtisse ............ ....... •••••

Peterson I#ke ..............
Rochester .........................
Silver Bar ................. .
Silver Leaf Mining Co
Timiskaming .................. • w

—Morning Sales.—
Rochester—2000 (60 b.o.) at 21%. 3000 (60 

b o l at 2184, 1000 ( 60 b o.) at Zl'M, 5000 (60 
b o!) at 22, 2000 (60 b.o.) at 21%. 3000 at 21. 
20Xi (60 b.o.) at 22, 500 (60 b.o.) at 22. ICO
^Cobalt Lake-681 at 28%. 1500 at 2884, 500

Chambers—300 at 26, 50 at 25%.
Silver I^eof—500 at 7%.
Tin Iekaming—100 at 70.
Kerr Lake—25 at 8.97.
Peterson Lake—100 at 24%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Peterson Lake—600 at 26. 100 at 27%, 500 

at 27%.
Cobalt Central—300 at 8%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.90.
Timiskaming—100 at 70, 100 at Ifi. 
Reaver—StiO at 34%.
Rochester-100 at, 21, 2000 at 21%, 1500 at

21%.

50. t
Citas. Head ft 

port the .following
York curb : ", , in son sold 5;
Ra«in?o ^

. ,ow / to j;
[•'••■ s,ntwav 'n4 to 3; Dominion Cop-
ptr ■> ?o• 5" Elv-central. 1 to 1 1-16: Fos- Ryan of SjTacuse. N.Y.. and Henry 
ter.' 17 to 20* Goldfield Cons.. 8 7-16 to 8%. Dewsbury of this city, are held at the 
high 8%, low 8%, 90»; Green-Meehan 3 to requegt 0{ the Buffalo police, by whom 
8 Granby. F to 42; G*r.oux. ■% 'o ' L they are wanted for breaking into a 

* m t^ne"^ana,1TeaùeS48 tit l?:toHS^ 5» sold Jewelry store. They will fight extra- 
6 irM6-KKinJ"^Fx)ward3 3-16 toâ-16; lye- dition. Judge Winchester yesterday 
Ugh Valiev8114% to 116; Lake Superior, remanded them till the 29th. The po- 

to 23%;'lya Rose, 4%'to 4%, high 4%. Hc^ may prosecute the men for bring- 
lnw 4 9-16. 20)0; McKinley, 91 to 95; Nlpts- ing the stolen property into Canada, 
sing. 10% to 16%. high 10 7-16, low 10%. 809; which is an offence, or may deport 

' Nevada Utah, % to 1. 5» sold 1; Otisse, them Dewsbury is well known to the
police here.

D STORE. 103 Queen-r.f.

PORCUPINE LEGAL-CARDS;I
22%prices on 10» at 27%.

21. 10» at' 21)4. 
) at 69*4. 
at 1.24%.

ed74959. years
down

7
7%mCAFE.

--------------------------------------------m
s' P-estaurant and partake ; 
essentials—pure food, pure r, 
ter. Best 25c meals. Spe- om til 
nner, 35c. Entrance, 44 W 

East, also at 15 Queen- 2 
ed7 VÉ

RAY ft GRAY, Barristers. NotarW 
etc. Porcupine and Matheson.

Office, 394 Lumeden Building; Tbnst%o. *gHotel Burned.
OTTAWA. May 17.—A fire at KlrkA 

vesterday destroyed Hellard 
store, butcher shop and resl- 
the boarding house belonging

was
Wanted by Buffalo Police.

William McHaney, alias James J. Ferry 
Bros.' 
dence.
to Mr. John McAllister, and e temper- 

hotel, conducted by Mr John Me-

g

BALISTS. ah former president ance
^ The lose wll lbe about $14,000.am Ointment cures plies, ... 

ning sores, varicose veins, t
sore, . granulated eyes.. 

fice, 169 Bay-street, To- 7
ed7 I

- Cadet Trophies.
The Givens Street School cadet com* 

have won the Marshall cup in
0TELS.

S' . pan y
not the rifle competitions this year, and 

the Parkdale company have won the 
Chamberlain-Williams cup.

HERON & CO.[OTEL. 303 Yonge-street— - 
a tion first-class, $L50 and* $
If.-Scholes. edtf a

Washington, D.C., and Return $19.80,
via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
from Toronto, to-day and to-morrow; 
return limit June 1, 1910. Proportion
ate rates from all stations Kingston

go upstairs without resting before I got 
to the top. I can now go up without 
tny trouble.”

Price, 50 cents per box or 3 for SI .25, 
it all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
if price by The T. Milburo Co., limited, 
Foronto, Ont.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Orders Executed on all Leading Exchange.

, SPECIALISTS
Unlisted Issues & Mining Shares

Correspondence Invited.
Weekly Market Review on Re

DOME, Yonge and Wilton 
Electric "light, steam heat- 
ijte. J C. Brad'/.

Suing the City.
WINDSOR, May 17.—The Windsor 

and west in Ontario, account World's Track Co. is seeking to recover $250 
i Sunday School Association Conve.n- from the city. About a week ago the 

ed I tion. Secure tickets at city ticket of- ; hook and ladder truck of the fire de- 
1 flee, northwest corner King and Yonge- I partment collided with one of the 

lo King Street We8t,T0r0nt0 streets. Phone Main 4209. 1 company’s wagons.

Ordination at St. Albam.
The Trinity College ordination aero 

will tak e place next Sundayvice
morning in St. Alban’s Cathedral at 
11 o'clock, when fourteen candidates 
wll 1 receive ordination.

SPECIALISTS.
. Specie lift-v-.Practice ron- 
rively to the painless ex- > „ 
th. 445 a, Yon£6-street, ? * 
L-street, Toronto. ed7tt

A 1
7 m

a
\iIIj

i
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Failure of Bond Issues Depresses the Wall St. Marke81

Cri
. ■

■

I'i #

. v THE CANADIAN BAN! 
OF COMMERCE

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

Real Estate ..................106 ...
Tor. Oen. Trusts .............. 170
Toronto Mortgage ............ 186

—Bonds—

■Î 170; Ri136

Black Lake 
Electric Develop. ...
Dominion Steel ........
Keewattn .......................
Mexican Electric :.....................................
Mexican L. * P...... 86% 86 86%
Porto Rico ............................ 84 84%
Prov. of Ontario .....................
Quebec L.. H. * P....................................
Rio, ISt mortgage.... 87 96% ... 96%
Sao Paulo ....t.
St. John City .

88% 86 88% 
86% 88 86% 83 L

Capital Authorised ....
Capital Paid-Up .................
Reserve Fuad

f. .sio.eoojMO.oo 
... jmmojmo.oo 
... 8,000,000.00 

i Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, Available la any pert of 
the World.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest "allowed on deposits, from 

date of deposit, at all Branches of the 
Rank throughout the DOMINION OP 
CANADA.

I UviReserve, $6,000,089PaW-Op Capital, 610,000,600

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Arrangements Lav) recently been completed, under which the j 

branches of this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal pointes 
In the following countries:

Austria-Hungary 
Belgldm 
Brasil 
Bulgaria 
Ceylor 
China 
Crete 
Denmark 
■gypt
Faroe islands

II. * *1 11 ï.y l7,id to 
corn fui 

At Ctj 
than *y 
anti Md vvla^J 
year aa 

Cntoa] 
tract a 
uontraxa

a
: V

... 100% ... 100%

. 11 Inland
Formosa
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

India Russia
Ireland Servie
Japan 81am
Java South Africa
Manchuria Straits Settlea
Mexico Sweden
Norway Swltserland
Persia Turkey
Phllllpptne Islands West Indies 
Roumanie

il —Morning Sel
Porto Rico. Black Lake. Con. des. 

2*1000 @ 84
«. .

36%28 I»100
N.«4 126 «736% PîCernent. 

78® 23%
year•2® 66 

/42000 ® 83% 
7.82000 @ 84

201%
2022i.( il

Dom. Steel. 
•10 ® 104%

i perlai. 
& 226%

Im
Wheat 

do. si 
Corn i

Rio. 1Cell money at To-lowest 3% per cent, 
ronto, .6% to 6 per cent. 60 fi 96% 10® 226

Can. Per. 
■ 16® 167%

Que. L.P. and elsewhere
NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

NEW YORK- STOCKS-t. do.A SO <§> 44% Nip.
126 ® 10.40 

Packers, B. 100 10.45
•26 @ 80 
•10 @ 81

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janee Building 

(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Oats r 
do. sI Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market:

Open. Hlgn. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Ailla Chal. ... 9% . 9% 9% 9% 100

do.- -pref. ... ... ... ... ... .......
Amal. Cop. ... 71 71% 70% 70% 20,500
Am. BeetS.,.. 37% 37% 37 37 *“
Am. Canner».. 974 9% 974 9%
Am. Cot. Oil.. 63% 63% 63% 63%
Am. Ltn. pr................. /. ................
Amer. Loco. .. 49% 49% 48% 48%
Am. T. A T... 136% 136% 136 136

44% 44% 43% 43% 1,000
109% 109% 109% 109% 5,400

110% 111% 1.600
80% 81% 19.600

61% 61% 61% 61%

Gen. El. 
20 ® 107% TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGELa Rose. 

400 ® 4.50 
500 @ 4.57 
100 ® 4.59 .

—Between Banks.—
Buyera Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dla 1-32 dis. %to % 
Montreal f*ds.. par. par. % to % 
Ster., 60 days..813-16 8 27-32 9 1-16 9 3-16 
Ster., demand..9% 9 17-32 9% 974
Cable trans... .9% 9 21-32 9% 10

" —Rates In New York.—
Actual; Posted. 
. 483.90 484%

487%

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDI
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges.

Direct private wire to New York.

east ol
a da, di
decrees
decreas
Corn,
L22S.OXI

w~-
Coal. 

SO® 87%ii* î Wall Street Remarkably Dull 
And Prices Start To Slip Away

200
200 —Afternoon Sales.— 

Gen. Elec.
29 ® 107%

100 Coal.
150 @ 67%

Huron E.
202%57H 500 Stoc

947,000,
Com
442.000.
year

j t a 57 202%800 Sterling, 60 days sight, 
Sterling, demand ........

Rio. Nip.
Anaconda;....
A-tchlson .... s.
B.;& Ohio.;... 110% 111%
Brooklyn ...r. 80% 81%
Car Fdry.
Cent. Leath. .. 41% 41% 41% 41%

cues. A O.L 86% 86% 86% 86%
Col. Fuel....................................................
Col. South. 60% 00% 60% 60%
Corn Prod. ... 16% 16% 16% 16%
t. P. R.193% 193% 192% 193% 3,100

St He ••• • •• ••• •••••••
Denver.............. 40% 41 40% 41 400

do. pref................ .............................
Distillers _____ 30% 30% 30% 30%

487 10 @ 93% 10 ® 10.50 Standard. 
8® 227Loadea Taras a Seller of Americai Stocks and ^notations Weaken 

—Caaadlaa Markets Are in a Period of Stagnation.
23 Broad Street

NEW YORK
Phone Broad 593s

Railroad Earning*. Dul.-Supr. 
36 70%

Black Lake. 
381000 ® 84

( Colborne Street

J il
loIncrease.

Can. Northern, week end. May 14.. 8107,800
Imperial. 
18 0 226 
2 0 226

' ■ 400
Oats, I 
7»,000.

■ Phone Main 7801300 Sao Paulo. 
36 @ 144%not believe much will be accomplished 

by the professional element owing to 
the small offerings and at the same 
time call attention to the point that 
the recession was not at all unnatural. 
We believe advantage should be tak
en of the soft spots to pit# up lines 
of standard securities as fundamental 
conditions are sound and prominent 
financial Interests appear to be work
ing for j. creeping Improvement.—Fin
ancial

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, May 17.

Both sessions at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day were fearfully dull 
and there was scarcely any movement 
which was out of the common or suffi
cient to call for comment.

As a sign of market Improvement 
the advance In Consumers’ Gas is tak
en as an Indication that investors are 
entering the market to a larger de
gree than they have been. A little 
flurry In Black Lake was nothing 
more than pool operations for the 
same purpose that the market for 
these shares has been made active for 
some time now.

The speculative department ae a 
whole was almost stagnant, but m 
most of the Issues support prices were 
tendered at small concessions. As to 
the Coal and Steel Issues the only de
mand at the present time is for Do
minion Coal, and it Is believed that 
the merging interests are endeavoring 
to collect up all thé outstanding stock 
of this company at around present 
figures.

The two mining issues, Nipieslng 
and La Roee, were firm with further 
small advances on yesterday’s rally.

There is a species of satisfaction 
among clients and brokers over the 
present stagnation and a waiting at
titude is being adopted in expectancy 
of Improvement when the market 

to life.

British Console.
May 13. 

81 11-16
Consols, account (June).. 8118-16

"7,600
STOCK BROKERS, ETC. ■ fMay 17. Office To Let•Preferred. zBonds.TConsols, money300 gltoo sues t 

Uni' Confederation Life Chambers
Desirable, small office 

frontage on
J. P. BICKELL fcr COMPAN

Lawler Bid*., ear. King A Yoage-M
Members Chicago Board of Trad 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchaa 
GRAIN-COBALTS

Gotten

Montreal Stocks. Desirable, email office, having a 
Yonge Street, -with pri

vate room and outer office.
,For full particulars apply to

Tractions In London.
Playfair, Martens A Co. reported the 

following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

wheat 
as a 1
ther, 1 
vail.

Fran 
ther 4 
contint 
look it 
weathi 
followl

V.
S' Canadian Pacific Ry..................

Detroit United ................
Mackay ........ ........................
Montreal Power ;............
Quebec Railway ..............
Richelieu ....................... ...
Soo .......................................
Duluth - Superior ......
Bell Telephone .........
Toronto Railway ............
Twin City ..........
Asbestos 
Black Lake ...
Cement ..............
Dominion Coal 
Dominion Steel
Ogilvie ................
Crown Reserve .
Nova Scotia Steel •...
Lake of the Woods ..
Asbestos preferred ........
Black Lake preferred .
Cement preferred ..........
Dominion Steel pref...-.,

* I,
l!100I .il I .............. 146%* j ' > 

;>.

Sao Paulo .........
Rio ..................... .
Mexican Tramway ........ . 128%

A. M. CAMPBELL M. Y. ■Duluth-8. ft,—.............. .................
do. pref.................................................

Erie ...................  28% 28% 28% 28%
do. lets ...- .............................

_do,, 2nd* ... 36% 36% 36% 36%
uâS ••• •••
lien. Elec. ...: 149% 150»; 149% 150%
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 63 63 63 63
Gt. Nor. pr... 136% 136% 135% 136%
Ice Secur........... 25% 25% 25% 36%
Illinois ....
Tnterboi'b . 
lnt. Pump 
Iowa Cént.
Kan. Sou.

• L. & Nv..
Mackay ...

, » M^x. U.6îndë » »

— Mv.- St.-P.-& S. 139% 140
* Mo. Pacific ... 69% 70% 69% 70

>L K.,T...;... 42 42 41% 42
Nath Lead ... 77% 77% 77% 77% ..............
Norfolk ............ ... ..............•

.. Nor. Pac. ...... lSl% 133%. 131% 181%
* Northwest .... 151% 152 . lol% 152

X-W- C.............. 121 121% 120% 120%
Ont. * West.,. 44% 44% 44% 44%
Pac. Mail .... 27 27 . 27 27ffe.Æ.'.Ù- 108 108/ 108 108
Pensa...........y... 136% 135% 134% 135 13,600
tS»#:- *Sfeei39% ■ m ' 39% ' 39»; ' ‘ ' MÔ 

Reading- ...... 163% 163% 162% 162% <1.200
Rep. Steel ... m 33% 33% 33% 200 Wall Street Pointers.
*'î5f,pïef%”’ ™ Tv? S 7m Relations between Peru and Ecua-
Rock-Island ., 44% 4o 44% 44% <,900 dor |n reported attained.
• dev. pref. ... ».............. ............................ .... * * ♦ *
Rdob<M"lsts"113 11*8 ÏB 1Ï3 "" "300 Beneficial rains in Texas andI else-
Ry. Springs............................................- ............ where, but colder weather predicted.

;2ÿ'*,2% -t®» . Interhoro show increase of 42,168,106
* -5vc: 125% 126% 128%.US' ’ “'22? passengers carried in ten months since

V" *Ll m July 1. over corresponding period of

sî “i. ÏÏ.F. - St Si «*■«*■ *««*-—•

123 123 123 123

! *32% *32% *32% 32% 300

leeks. Beads, 
Itoy1s1obb<

Direct Wires to New York, Ch 
and Winnipeg. Also official <j 
tlon wire direct from Chicago 1 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

BARREL * CO« 
Phones Main 7374. 7376. 7*70.

96% ;■r ■
900 ied Street East.ed 12 Rich 

Telephone Mala 2SB1.lureau.11 Toronto Stocks.300 r * • «
nt activity In Reading second 
•ed has led to a good deal of■ May 16. Mayril. 

Ask. Bid. Ask, Bid. diFINLEY800 pref
theorizing as to the profits that would 
accrue to B. A O. in the event that the 
second preferred stock should be re
tired by an equal issue of first prefer
red and common. It should be remem
bered. however, that this kind of ar
gument has done duty many, times be
fore, and nothing has ever come of 
it, besides B. A. O.’e Reading stock 
Is now pledged for the new note Issue 
that has been placed abroad and in 
any eyent B. A O. holders should not 
expect a profit Immediately In case 
its Reading holdings were increased 
In value In the manner indicated. Fri
day or Saturday the Baltimore April 
report ought to be out, and It Is not 
expected It will make a very good 
showing, owing to the increase in 
wages. For all that the stock looks 
cheap enough and Is worth buying in 
the event a sharp reaction overtakes 
the market.—Town Topics.

200 Amal. Asbestos 
do. preferred ..

Black Lake com 
do. preferred .......... 68 66

B. C. Packers, A.... ..."

Bell Telephone ...................
Burt 'F. N. com...................

do. preferred .......... .................;
Can. Cement’ com.... 23% ...

do. preferred .....
Can. Gen. Electric...
Canadian Salt ............
C. P. R...............................
City Dairy com...........

do. preferred
Consumers’ Gas ........
Crow's Nest .................
Detroit United ............
Dom. Coal com............
Dom. Steel com..........

do. preferred ..........105% 104 ...
Dominion Tel......................... 106
Duluth - Superior..;. 70% 70% 70%
Elec. Dev. pref ..... 70 ... 70
Illinois preferred .............. »
International Coal ..
Lake Superior .......
Lake of the Woods ..

do. preferred ...
Laurentlde com .. 

do. preferred ....
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A P...

do. preferred ...
Mexico N. W. Ry.
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ..
M. 8.P. A S.S.M....
Niagara Nav .....
Northern Nav ........
N. S. Steel com ..
Ogilvie common ...

do. preferred ..............................
Penman common 62 61

do. preferred' .......... 86% ...
Porto Rico Ry.............. 43 41%
Quebec L., H. A P... ..
R. A O. Nàv........
Rio Janeiro ..........
Rogers common
do. preferred ..

St. L. A C. Nav.
Sao Paulo Tram.ïï...
S. Wheat com...............

do. preferred ...........
Tor. Elec. Light..........
Tri-City pref...............
Twin City ..........>.........
Western Can. F.M...
Winnipeg Ry. A......

—Miner—

. 1 : 90 :::• » 
,»% 26% 26

vorabll
backw2,600; SI RISK OF LOSS100-s- ■ t1 CEO. 0. MER80N & COM Pi

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
Truste and Guarantee Building

16 KING ST. WEST, T0R0I
Phone Main 7814.

H1,40020% 20% 20% 20%

21% 21% 21% 21% 
34% 34% 34% 34%

147% 147% 147% 147%

-i<- withI 700 do.48% 49 RoMINIMIZED
bj careful investigation 
before purchasing. Full 
particulars of bonds and 
stocks furnished.

H 200 ally........
100 tit190 ...3.00 

... 82■ ; good
soutl!”11 86%■f ...<

r"TOO29 20
139% 140

.. 90

.. 68%500
1*8% ... land

mot*
2,300 8711!I Gormaly, Tilt &32400 105

Au97% A. E. AMES & CO., LtdV hind
also 
are 1

Msmlwa Steward Steak aa Minin# Exchange
32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T.

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unllet 

Securities
TELETHONS MAIN 7806 - TORSI

—Morning Sale».—
Cement-50 at 24, 50 at 23%. 10 at 38%, » 

at 24. 26 at 337%, 60, % at 23%. 6 at 23%. 
Montreal Power—25 at 134%.
Dominion Coal—50 at 87%, 50 at 07%. 
Asbestos—10 at 22%.
Dominion Textile bonds. Series C—<1000 

at 96%.
Dmnlnton Steel bonds—<1000 at 96, <1000

Car Foundry bonde-<2000 at 106, <100 at 
104.

Detroit United—60 at 57.
Dominion Steel-26 at 67%, 50 at <7%.
Soo—60. 100. 50 at 139%, 26 a* 140. 
Cement pref.—46 at 87. 60 at 86%. 
Penman—2 at 60.
Lake of the Woods—60 at 186%.
Penman preferred—500 at 85%.
Montreal St. Ry. bonds-31000 at 100. 
Toronto Street Railway—1 at 120. 
Dominion .Steel pref.—6 at 106.
Black Lake preferred—6 at 66.
C. P. R.—100 at 198, 10 at 192%.
Quebec Rallway-60 at 44%, 5 at 46. 

^_Black, Lake bonds—<33 at 26%. <26 at

Tri-City preferred!—6 at 90.
Montreal Cotton—2 at 136.

-vAfternoon Sales.—
Dominion Steel—126 at 67%. 160 at 67%. 
Penman preferred—70 at 87.
Black Lake preferred—16 at 66%. 
Canadian Pacific—200 at 198.

' N. S. Steel pref.—1 at 123%.
Quebec Railway—25 at 44%.
Detroit United^—25 at 66, 10 at 56% 
Cement—36 at 33%.
Dominion Coal pref.—9 at 106, 1 at 106. 

'Union Bank—15 at 143%.
Cexent preferred—6 at 87.
Dominion Coal—100 at 67%.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa, May 17.-011 closed at 

<1.36.

8;1,9001 81' 68% 56 58%
69 66% $7%

67% 68

200t-V. 7 ends Kin® Street Bast, Toronto. ArgI 1,800 ac600H u weal

Is■jll

100 •vei100

British Columbia 
< Fruitlands.

comes Ri
1m
withSTERLING BANK. Oa

TO L£ Hay135%136% You are Independent If you own a 
small fruit farm In the Okanagan, B.C.

The soil of "Beau Park” is capable of 
producing, under Irrigation, enormous 
crops of-fruit .and vegetables.
^ We supply Water and Electric Light 
Service, and ha.ve men to plant your 
orchard for you.

Income, after 6 years, ■ off 10 acres, 
about <8000 per annum.

For particulars and terms apply 
H. W. WINDLE,

The annual meeting of the Sterling 
Bank of Canada was held yesterday at 
the head office of the bank. West King- 
street. There was a good representa
tion of shareholders present and many 
eulogies were paid to the officers and 
directors for the excellent statement 
which was presented.

The net profits for the year after pro
viding for all bad and doubtful debts 
were <92,832J)4, or a small fraction more 
than 10 per cent, on the present capi
tal of the institution. President Som
ers pointed out the remarkable pro
gress made by the bank in its short 
history of four years and said that the 
attitude of the directors was one of 
strict conservatism and that the growth 
of the bank by means of opening up 
branches in the Canadian west was 
expected to show even better results 
for the shareholders than the present 
year.

The rest account of the bank Is now 
over 30 per cent, of the outstanding 
capital, and. taken together with the 
amount to the credit of profit and loss 
account. Is over 34 per cent. The de
posits with the bank 'have grown very 
rapidly and at the end of the last fiscal 
year totaled over five million dollars.

The meeting was very harmonious 
and the following list of .directors were 
elected unanimously for the ensuing 
year: G. T. Somers, W. K. George, 
Noel Marshall, H. W. Aikins, Sydney 
Jones, J. T. Gordon, R. Y. Eaton, J. H. 
Ttlden, William Dlneen.

t
. 89% ... 89%
. -76% 75%
. 78 ...

ro
*78 May 1st

Third floor, occupied 
Manufacturers’ Life Inn 
ance Company. Divided 
suit tenants. Also sect 
floor suites. Apply

*• JoeI t I
at *18
to no
<8 ea.

r A i Sou.
7 3 142I 136 ... 135 ...... 10» ... 10»e * •

Curtailment of pig Iron production 
suspended for the time being.

• • *
Lighter demand for copper, but pro

ducers not making concessions.
* » •

Failure of Philadelphia and Annapo
lis bond Issues taken as Indicating un
derlying stiffness of money market.

* * *
Marked improvement In quantity 

and value of cotton crops reported for 
first nine months of this year.

U.S. Steel orders coming in at the' 
rate of about 75 per cent, of capacity.

London special: The securities’ mar
kets in most cases show a narrow 
movement, 
and Canadian Pacific exhibit firmness. 
Americans have a heavy tone. Rio 
Tlnto 78 1-8, a gain of 1-2; other de
partments are colorless.

Grali300-*7. 2.400 WbSL Paul ..
Sugar ........
Tenn. Cop.
Texas ........
Third Ave.
Union C^....V. 182% 183% 182 182% 24.00Ô

<10. pref. . 94% 94% 94% 94% 100
U S. Steel . 83 83% 82% 82% 48.400
. do. pref. ... 118% 118% 118 118 

do. bonds .. 101% 104% 104 104%
45% 46% 46% 46%

60% 59% 59%
21% 21% 21% 21%
461,4 47% 46% 46%

10) W!
w;
Bvr
Rye
Rer

lMtf
P. 0. Box 821) Vancouver, B.C.

it

H. M. Wetherfi A. •4
py 604 McKinnon Building.' 

Main 4736.
-

HayTHREATENED WITH BLINDNESS

Clara Morrle, Fermer Tragedienne, la 
In a Serious State.

» 96%........ 93% ...
........ lfn 162

........145^ 144% ... 148%

sm Ha162
Ha;

#00
4.100

700
3.000

StrUtah Cop. ..
¥4rg. Chem.

^)A"abash .... 
do, pref. .

West.-Union..................................
’Westinghouse. 64% 64% 64% 64%

■ Wis. Cent.
Woollébs ------

Sale^to noon, 195,600;

StiD
ENGLISH’S, Urn

MenAera Dominion Exchange
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Stre<

Fruit
OniNEW YORK. May 17.—Clara Morris, 

the famous emotional actress of 9, gen
eration ago, Is said to be threatened 
with blindness at her home in Yonk
ers.

iis118 Pot
300 A...

113 112% 113% 112%
... 144% ... 144%
... 179% 182% 180%

Ca

I 300£6 £6 35 35
total, 307,600.

Pa

CaShe has also experienced a general 
breakdown and her condition le now 
eertous.

Of late years she has done consider
able writing for the preese and for 
magazines.

Gilt-edged investments 3.06 Phone Main 3428. Mining and 
trial Stock».

DalrCrown Reserve .....
La Rose ............
Nlpisiring Mine* 
North Star <f.. 
Trethewey ........

Delayed by Fog.
The general offices of the Canadian 

Northern Steamships, Limited, receiv
ed a long distance Marconigram via 
.Cape Race from the "Royal Edward 
yesterday to the effect that fog has In
terfered with the ocean flyer’s pro- 

but that the steamer Is fully

. .46 4.40 4.60 4.40

.10.50 10.37 10.50 ,...,t New York Cotton Market
Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:
„ Open. High. Low. Close.
May ....................... 16.37 16.46 15.24 15.24
August ................. 15.11 15.13 14.90 14.93
October ...............  13.02 13.02 13.81 12.85
December .......... 12.83 12.83 12.69 12.69

Spot cotton closed quiet. 16 points de
cline. Middling uplands, 16.76; do., gulf, 
16.00. Sales, 3100 bales.

C. P. R. Earnings.
MONTREAL, May 17.—C.P.R. traffic 

for the week ended May 14 was <1,794,030. 
The same week last year It was «.378,000.

, Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May 17.—Standard copper 

was dull, with spot and forward deliv
eries to the end of August quoted at $12.26 
to <12.66. Arrival» at New York, 26 too». 
Custom house return» showed export» of 
10,398 tons so far this month.

Tin—Was steady, with spot and May 
quoted at <33.12% to <33.20; June at *33.16 
to *33.17%, and July at <33.16 to *33.30.

Lead—Dull: spot. 14.26 to <4.37. New 
York, and $4.12% to *4.17%. East St. Louis.

Spelter—Dull, 26.25 to *5.80, New York, 
and 25.06 to 16.15, East St. Louie.

Iron—Quiet; northern gradee. <16.60 to 
<16.75: southern grades, <15.75 to <16.75.

1
f ........125 ..................

Banks—
........ 308 207% ...
........ 240 238 240

-, il WALLACE it EASTW0I Foul
\i MINING BRO;

Our own Leased Wires connecting Co be
and the North with Toronto, Mae 
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO ST, WES’

Commerce ........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ............
Imperial .........
Merchants’ ....
Metropolitan ...
Moleons ...............
Mcrtreal ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ................
Royal .....................
Standard ............
Toronto ...............
Traders’ ............
Union

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm.
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest.
Dominion Sav 
Gt. West. Perm
Hamilton Prkv ........... 135 130
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Imperial Loan ........
Landed Banking ...
Ltr.don & Can .....
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid .............. 130

The members of the New York 
Stock Exchange unanimously voted 
in favor of a resolution requesting 
the governors to does the stock ex
change on Saturday, May 28, giving 
a three days’ holiday. The

SP

J;1 FoStepped In Front ,of Train.
PETERBORO, May 17.—Escaping 

from the cuetody of hie brother, who 
was taking him to the Orillia Asylum, 
Roy Reasbeck, fifteen yeans of age, 
deliberately stood In front of a fast 
approaching C.P.R. freight train at 
Blalrton, a station four miles from 
Havelock, this mojning, and was ter
ribly Injured.

He was brought to this city and 
taken to the Nlcholl’s Hospital.

20u
* 226 224%

...' 177
gress,
expected to reach Quebec early Wed
nesday evening. Her average time 
of 19.7 knots per hour from Bristol to 
_Cape Race is the fastest made by any 
steamer on the Canadian route.

:
govern

ors will act on the resolution' at the 
next meeting.

250On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the 

close: Stocks all but came to a stand
still to-day, with less than 10,000 shares 
for a single half hour, between 1.45 
and 2.15 p.m., followed by a little ac
tivity, when the bear party in the last 
half hour offered prices down. The 
selling of long stocks was practically 
nil.

The character of the market showed 
that banking Interests are "marking 
time"' and do not want much market. 
It would appear that they are waiting 
for certain developments to occur be
fore proceeding further. It Is alto
gether likely that crop conditions, the 
attitude of the public towards Increas
ed freight rates and the final changes 
In the railroad bill before congress are 
several of the considerations which 
warrant quietness 1n stocks for a while 
longer. Meanwhile we would buy stocks 
only on drives for moderate turns.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the<close: 
With the exception-of B.R.T. and R.G. 
stocks were heavy all day. We believe 
that the reactionary tendency of the 

-market to-day was due to the delay 
In announcing the American bond Is
sues abroad. The suspicion has been 
raised that the bonds may not really 
he. placed, but we are assured the deal 
Is complete and only awaits the com
pletion of certain formalities demand
ed by the French law. Until this flo
tation of bonds Is formally announced 
the market promises to be irregular.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: Market opened generally lower 
by a small fraction, but was not very 
active, and after the first accumulation 
of orders had been worked off, settled 
down Into a dulness and lethargy that 
was more pronounced than at any time 
this year. London Is said to have sold 
about 15,000 shares on balance. Good 
rains were reported In the southwest 
and also In the northwest and the crop 
outlook is Improved. Closing was dull 
and heavy at a recession, with the out
look uncertain except as to dulness.

Money Market*.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. London call rate, 2% to 2% per cent. 
Short bills. 3% to 3% per cent. Thre< 
months' bills, -3% to 3% per cent, New 
York call money, highest 4 per cent..

Y202< . .

Joseph says: The present backing 
and filling is simply preliminary to a 
season of comparative activity which 
will mean marked improvement for 
most of standard issues. Rockefeller 
interests are hopeful and sanguine of 
the future. But St. Paul conservatively. 
Selling of C & O. is a most ridiculous 
proposition, It will go higher than 
ever. Buy Steel and Amalgamated on 
recessions. Bull B.R.T.

■* a *
During the next day or two there 

will likely be considerable profit-tak
ing that may resplt In a moderate re
action. We look for nothing in the 
way of a marked decline, however,' 
tho some stocks that have been run 
up rather sharply like Union Pacific, 
Southern Partie, Reading, Amalga
mated and Anaconda, may suffer a 
sharp fall temporarily. The under
tone. however, is strong and warrants 
the belief that important interests 
have. not changed their bullish ideas, 
consequently we would watch, for fa\‘- 
orable opportunities to buy good 
stocks.—Town Topics.

There may be attempts to extend 
the reactionary tendencies shown In 
the last hour yesterday, but we do

1 MTo Investo............ 236 ... 235 U Ve227Choral Competitions.
The preliminary choral competitions 

amongst the public schools for the 
Simpson Shield, the Hawke. Shield and 
the Rawllnson Gold Medal, will take 
place in Wellesley School this after
noon, conducted by A. T. Grlngan, who 
will select the best four choirs, four 
trios and four soloists. Dr. Vogt will 
select the best two on Saturday after

in Conservatory Hall. The final

Ve.....,215 215
146%
144% ...

Wanted a ma® with a 
backbone instead of a 
wishbone, who can ap- j 
predate a good thing ! 
when he sees it.

—Loan, Trust, Etc—
.. 131% ... F.» 160 For Colonial Lawyers.

DON, May 17.—Acting on re
presentations made by the Canadian 
authorities, the government has decid
ed to establish In the privy council 
building a general law library, con
taining necessary records relating to 
the whole dominions, India and the 
Crown Colonies. Counsel engaged In 
colonial appeals have frequently com
plained of the lack of such facilities.

16» ... 168 Hay
Hay
Stra

LON185
6664

• *sii!fl J

73 Po
116 113 115 Po

195' Box 54, World■noon
■ competitions will take place at the 
Empire Day concert In Massey Hall.

Tu2C2 Eva
"TO 185 TO t »1 J EgISOI Should Hold Two Concerts.

All the seats for the Empire Da.y 
Concert were taken In less than two 
hours after the opening of the plan 

Saturday morning. It Is possible 
that a second concert may be held. 
Tf not, those who purchased tickets 
ar.d were not able to obtain seats will 
have their money refunded.

Railroad Clerks Strike.
ROANOKE. Va.. May 17.—A general 

strike of clerks on the Norfolk & 
Western Rallroari was ordered to-day 
by the Railroad Clerks’ Union, after a 
vote which showed 93 per cent, of that 
class of employes In favor of it. The 
strike calls nut about six hundred men.

Butt
. ButtQET IN ONÜ6 1,2112
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wireTHE STANDARD BANK Pr! Co

Hid
Fur

FOR SALE No.
■ OF CANADA ' 

A Complete Banking Service

Etfablàimi 187? 00 Breaches co160 shares Brantford Cordage Co. 
5 shares Sun A Hastings.

1000 shares Diamond Coal.
11 shares National Portland Cemi 

J. E. CARTER, 
Investment Broker.

i,, No.
CO

No.
ar.4 CoGael Calf

Hori
Her
Tall

- r4I FOR SALE-500 B.C.A. Coal, i 
WANTED — 100 Can. Mire. 

Wireless Telegraph.
W. H. HILSON j

257 BARTON B., HAMILTO

< Available for Manufacturing and Commercial House* 

Wholesale and Retail Merchants, Municipalities, 

Corporations, farmer» and private individuals.

*1 .
r< -.*
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Savings Bank Department at every Branch. House of Providence Picnic, j 
For years the "picnic’’ at the H«| 

of Providence ground», Power-etR 
has been one of the features of i 
merrymaking on the 24th of May. Tt 
year will be no exception. A spleni 
list of attractions has been secui 
with the usual display of firework* 
night.

i|-
iis

fOlliHead Office A Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan A Wellington St».i ' -4-

No.I

■ I
3tc;m 2,.31

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan Sc WellingtonSta 

Roncesvallee Ave., Cor. Geoffrey SL

Journalist Appointed.
LONDON, May 17.—Charles E. C»r- 

ruthere, a local newspaper man, has 
been appointed publicity agent for tha 
city at a salary of $1200 a year. >- |jg
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w THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Ste,

Adzuib» SraeiT—Cor, Adelaida and Sim. 
coe Street.

College St*sbt—Cot. College and Grace 
Streets

PaaKDALB-Cor, Queen and Close Are, 

West ToneNro—Cer Dundai sad Keel.

FEW OPPORTUNITIES FOR DRIVES.
World Office.

Tuesday) Evening May 17.
It would be difficult to imagine that the Toronto stopic market 

could get into a more stagnant position than it is at the present time. It 
might be an amelioration of this state in the Toronto market to point to 
the unusual inactivity on the New York Exchange, and, in fact, there,- 
appears to be a general apathy in all the stock markets. Nothing new 
developed in local financial circles to-day. and the operation» in the 
market were thoroly insignificant. Holders appear satisfied with the 
present outlook in the majority of instances, and as long as this feeling 
exists values will remain steady as the outstanding speculative account 
offers few opportunities for a drive at stocks for the purpose of effect 
ing liquidation. / •

HERBERT H. BALL.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
affords the best agency for the transaction 
of any Trust Business.

Capital Subscribed.........................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

$2,000,000.00
$1,450,000,00

\
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rkei ; • Crop Outlook Continues Poor 84 CARS IT CITY YIRDS :
1 ’ In Sections of the Wheat Belt TRADE SLOW, PRICESTEMY

Maybee and WilsonSASKATOON LIVELY PUCE 
SHOWING RAPID GROWTH

“A Gold Mine on Tap”
WITH THE PEERLESS INCUBATOR AND BROODER

Our customer» are enthusiastic 
over sfclenfitd results with Peer
less
We not only give you the finest 
equipment In the world, ‘but we 
show you plainly hew to make 
the poultry business' a biner 
success than you’d believe.
Write for booklet or drop In and 
see the “Peerless” for yourself.

!

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION- DEAL- 
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction- -
Also

All kinds of cattle bough* and Weld os,
commission. j__ - «-

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or seniL i 
and we will mall you our weeny 
ket report. ■

References: Bank of Toronl
acquaintances. Represented In 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M-P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence soli
cited.

?

B Incubators and Breeders.
Reports From Several States Show Wheat la Peer Coadltioi- 

r Distait Futures Higher at Chicago.
Site For New Saskatchewan Uni

versity—On Line of the C.N.R. 
and G.T.P,—Population Grews.

Sheep, Lambs, Calves - Steady— 
g ReachedHavHi

$10 Onpi More.
Hogs Higher, OT*

name
mar-CE $6; strong bakers’, *4.90; 90 per cent pat

ents, 27s Sd bid. c.l.f.. Glasgow.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c to 5134c. outside.

Barley-No. 2, 62c to «9c; No. IX, 61c; 
No. a, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, il9 per ton; 
shorts, $21. track, Toronto; On tarir bran, 
*30 in bags. Shorts, 50c mere.

Peas—No. 2, 70c to Tic outside.

Corn-*-Xiln-drled. No. $ yellow, 70c, 
Toronto freight, all rail; No. 8 yellow, 
kiln-dried, 66c, c.l.t., Colllngfwood or
Midland.

Rye—No. 2, *7c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export 
*4.05, Montreal, car lots, buyers’ bags.

FRUIT MARKET.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, May 17.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
l%d to 2d lower than last Friday, and 
corn futures %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday ; May corn %c higher, 
ana May oats unchanged.

Winnipeg car lots to-day wheat 214, 
year ago 71.

Chicago car lots to-day wheat 41, con
tract a>; corn 77, contract 7; oats 254, 
contract 80.

N. W. oars to-day 157, week ago 142; 
year ago 114.

1 t ; •
ail!terse, •6,000,06»

NTRIES
1, under which the 
the principal pointe

tpc-A- SASKATOON, May 13.—(Special Cor- [ 
respondence.)—Things are humming in 
the western metropolis. To-day saw 
the first sod turned tor the new uni
versity buildings, and work will com- \ 
mence at once. It is expected that 
some four hundred men will be em-

E. C. JACKSON J
4M GEORGE ST. TORONTO

Local Agt. Lee MTg Co., Limited, Pembroke, Ont.

The railway»/reported 94 carloads of 
City Market, consisting 
hogs, 448 sheep and T48

i live stock at tl 
of 1442 cattle, 1 
calves. f *

The quality/of fat cattle was fair to 
good, some uns of choice cattle being on 
sale. / C. Zeagman & SonsRussia 

. Servis 
'Slam

slow, with several small lots 
left unsold at the dose of the market.

Prices were reported barely steady at 
last Thursday'» quotations for this mar-

Tra Agents
Idling,

Live Stock Commission
Room 14, Exchange Bui

Western Cattle Mirfcef.
AU kinds of live stock bought add sold 

on commission. Consignments Sothatted. 
Special attention given to -orders for 

cattle for farmers. ; 
Residence, Park i

ployed In the construction. The site is 
an especially favorable one. both build
ings and grounds being at a'consider
able altitude over the city proper, and 
having as their foreground the fast
flowing Saskatchewan River. When 
some months back it was definitely 
announced that the government of 
Saskatchewan had appropriated the 
moneys for the university, there was 
Immediate activity in adjacent real 
estate circles, an early outcome being 
the sub-division of the odd Clifton 
Heights property , under the name of 
University Heights. The purchasers 
paid In the neighborhood of *90,000 for 
the property, and expect that with the 
completion of the university buildings 
will come a new traffic bridge, thus 
enhancing values.

This bridge business was revived 
again when a few days back a group 
Of G. T. P. officials came to town and 
authorized the statement that the com
pany was seeking an entrance into 
Saskatoon. At present the G. f. P. 
stops at Earl (thre miles out) and 
busses complete the journey to the city. 
Ostensibly this system could not last, 
and no one was surprised to hear the 
company was losing business. An old j 
survey was formerly made on the west 
side of the city, and speculators are 
talking this survey again. Others think 
the G- T. P. will approach over the C. 
P. R. bridge, thus obviating the con
structing of a bridge of their own, and 
the paying of a good price for right of 
woy. However,the officials of both rail
roads deny there is anything In the 
latter supposition. One thing seems 
sure—that is, the company are coming 
Into Saskatoon soon as they can make

South Africa 
Straits Settleme* 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

stands West Indies
and elsewhere 

IS ON APPLICATION

tec
kel. SHIP YOURPrimaries.

To-day. Wk. Ago. Lt. Yr.
265,0UV 161,000
116,000 622,000 
Zu,<M 3UL\000 

362.000 316,000 282.0(4)

A Exporters.
There was one straight load of export

ers bought by A. McIntosh at *7.26 per 
cwt., and a few other export steers at *6.75 
and some bulls at *5 to *6.50 per cwt.

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree bought over 400 cattle 

for the Harris Abattoir Company—export
ers at *6.90 to *7.16, butchers’ steers am* 
heifers at *5.85 to *6^60; bulls at *5 to *6.10; 
cows at *4.75 to $6.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports having handled 

over 100 Stockers and feeders thus far 
this week at following prices : 60 stock- 
era, 500 to 700 lbs. each, at *4 to *4.75; 50 
feeders, 850 to 1100 lbe. each, at *6.26 to 
*5.75 per cwt.

Wheat receipts... 50i,u0 
do. shipments... 439,018» 

26«,uA)
feeding 

Park 497.
Stockers and 
Day Phone,
3038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all communications to Western Cattle ; 
Market. Toronto.LIVE POULTRY

■r' to-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO. '

Cum receipts..
do. shipments 

Oats receipts .... 502,(KX) 
do. shipments .. 500.0W) 3tf

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Grape fruit, Florida...,
Lemons, Messina ........
Oranges, Cal., navels.........
Pineapples, 24's .....................
Pineapples, 18's .....................
Pineapples. SO’s ................
Pineapples, 36’s .....................
Tomatoes, 6-bask. carrier 
Potatoes, new, bbl...............

Brad-streets report for the week: Wheat
east of Rockies, decrease 2,318,000: Can
ada, decrease 13,000; U. S. aud Canada, 
decrease 2,831,000; afloat and In Europe, 
decrease 1,600,000; total decrease, 8,931,000. 
Corn, decrease 2,453,000. Oats, decrease 
1,223,000.

McDonald &HalllganSTOCK EXCHANGE
The

to 86
<1 & CO.

Bond
Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cattle Market, Office 95 Wellington- 
avenue, Toronto, Also rooms 2 and 4 
change Building, Union Stock Tarda, 
ronto Junction. Consignments Of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
personal attention will be given to con
signments of Stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Certeepon- 

Reference, Dornlnrêrt

a
Grain In Store.

Stocks at Chicago May 16: Wheat 2,- 
947,000, Increase 14.000, last year 4.8093X10. 
Com 5,930.000, decrease 1,696,000, last year 
442,006. Oats 2,638,000, decrease 188,000, last 
year 3,«55,000. Contract: Wheat 1.740,900, 
Increase 281,000, last year 3,252,000. Com 2,- 
249,000, decrease 862,000, last year 114,000. 
Oats, 878,000, decrease 71,000, last year L- 
78»,000.

3 50
Limited\ Exchanges. 

York.
Milkers and Springers.

Good to choice milkers and springers 
were In demand at *60 to *66 each, but 
common, light cows were slow of sale at 
*30 to *40.

denes solicited. _________ ■
Back. Esther-street Branch. T Park 7*7.
David McDonald,

Phone Park ITS.

tom Infini
election..

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. *5.20 per cwt. In barrels: No. 

1 golden, (4.80 per cwt. to barrels; Beaver, 
*5.60 per cwt. In bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots 6c less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market..
Wheat-May 9744c, July 9734c.
Oate-May 8234c, July *3%c.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET29 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad $939
Tv Halllgen, 

Phone Park 1071Veal Calves.
Nearly 800 veal calves sold at steady 

prices, ranging from *3 to *7 per cwt., or 
an average price of about *6 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs 
Sheep, ewes, sold at 15 to *S.o0; rams at 

*4 to *4.50; spring lambs, *3 to *6.50, with 
a few choice at *7

TORONTO
Payment mallei the same day year shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write fer prices.

References—Dominion SankForeign Crop Conditions.
LIVERPOOL, May 17.—Broomball's li

eues the following to-day:
United Kingdom.—The growth of the 

wheat plant has been very e*ow recently 
result of the continued cold w«*a-

K BROKERS, ETC.

H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

CKELL Cv COMPANY
Is- cor. Klas A Yonge-Sta,
Chicago Board of Trade 
iVlnnlpeg Grain Exchange 
IAIN-COBALTS '
tits. Bends. Cotton nag . 

Pro Visio:—
res to New York; Chicago 
[peg. Also official quota- 
lire ct from Chicago Board 

Correspondents of 
BY BARREL * CO,
Un 7374. 737R 7370.

i> Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Law-tor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on tbs 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
May M. Open. High. Low. Close.

each.
Hogs.

Hog prices have again advanced. Se
lects, fed and watered, have reached the 

Selects, f.o.b, car*

as a
ther. but higher temperatures now pre
vail.

France.—The growing crop shows fur
ther deterioration as a result of the 
continued cold weather. The present out
look Is for about an average crop. The 
weather now shows some Improvement, 
following very unfavorable weather con
ditions. Holders are firm.

Germany.—The crop outlook Is very fa
vorable. altho the cràp Is somewhat 
backward, due to the cold weather. The 
weather Is now sumraer-llke.

Hungary.—The crop outlook Is good 
with weather conditions "favorable. ,

Roumanie-—The crop outlook Is gener
ally good, altho there are some com
plaints of lodging.

Italy.—The crop outlook Is generally 
good with the exception of some of the 
southern districts, and In the north, where 
drought has prevailed.

Denmark, Sweden, North Africa. Hol
land and Turkey.—Crop conditions are 
mostly favorable.

Australia.—Drought still prevails, which 
hinders the sowing of the new crop and 
also diminishing the acreage. Holders 
ate firm.
' Argentine.—A good » 
acreage under wheat Is expected, 
weather is leas favorable for the har
vesting of com, being cold and wet.

I
I

310 mark once more.
at country points, were quoted by dealers 
at *9.65 to *9.75.

Representative Sale*.
Maybee & Wilson sold three loads of 

butchers at *6.15 to *6.35. and a/few light 
exporter* at |6.75 per cwt.

Corbett & Hall sold three loads of but
chers at 86 to *6.65 for steers and helférs» 
cows at *5 to *3.40; bulls at *4.86 to *5.50.

Dunn & Levack sold : 125 butchers
steers and heifers. 875 to 1100 lbs. each, at j satisfactory arrangements.
*6.76 to *6.70; 40 cows at *4.75 to *5.50; 5 Every train brings In a new gather- 
bulls at *5 to *5.80 per cwt. ! lng of settlers of all types. In fact,

Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at *SJ£ Saskatoon is becoming famous as a 
per cwt.; 120 lambs at *5.50 per cwt.. **' distributor of men as well as goods.

h^n'vbt 12 milkers and ! The floating population here is very 
.nrtnsere ?t to elch big, which results In a continuous de-

P Kennedy ro^d one toad exporters, mand for lodging. Travelers wire days 
1200 lbs each, at 8" 25 per cwt.. to A. Me- ahead for room a. When the Dominion 
In tosh; six loads of butcher* at *6.35 to; Land Office 1» open, settlers are spe- 
pt.ro. ! daily in evidence, a common sight be-

W. J. Neely bought three load* of but- lng a group of homesteaders racing 
dhers for Park-Blackwell at *6 to 36.50 for f the train for positions in the 
steers and heifers, and *4.o0 to *6.75 for ,lne_up '
cows.

Seal#r-
IUnion Stock Yards, TorontoWheat-

May ........ 11334 U3
July ........108% 103
Sept.'

Corn-
May . 80% 80% 60% 80% 00%
July . 62% 82% 68% «234 «-%
Sept. ..... 83% 63% '63% 63% 6*34

Oats— i
May . 42% 42% 42% 42% 42%
July ...... ,40% 40% 41 4034 403»
Sept. .... 39% 39% 39% 39% 39%

Pork— i
May ....22.82 22.86 23.22 22.88 23.22
July ....22.85 22.90 23.27 22.90 23.27
Sept............ 22.80 22.90 23 20 22.*7 23.17

Lard-
May ....13.07 13.12 13.17 18.12 13.13
July ....13.72 12.80 12.90 12.77 12.87
Sept ...13.62 12.87 12.77 12.66 12.72

Ribs—
May ....12.97 13.00 13.20 13.00 : 13.20
July ....12.6/ 12.85 12.85 12.85 12.82
Sept.............12.47 12.55 12.70 12.56 12.70

LIVE H0C8 A SPECIALTY113 111 112%
103% 102% 101%

101% 100% 101% 100% 10134
r-e« We have a good staff of selei- 

men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to aU our customer* , ''

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
Large “tie-up" barns. Reg ular market every day in 
the week. Be sure to .bill your stock to

ANYIEBS0N & COMP
l-ERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
std Guarantee Building;

ST. WEST, T0R0»
Phone Main 7*U.

PHONE PARK 2078 ' >
v* ?Y 'JsK g.

Room 17, Western Cattle MarketUnion Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
Murby 
Ha rry

Commis» to*

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414. 234

y, Tilt & Co. .
i
.rs Standard Stock and 

lining Exchange

ADELAIDE ST. L
PEC IA LISTS m

t and Unlisted 
Securities
IE MAIN 7606 - TORONTO

COUGHLIN <SL CO 1increase in the
The

BaSïKLï*-
1 Wester- Cattle

Market Notes C’ N’ R’'s New DePet- !
eventCa{d j

warm welcome from his m«ny old-time, street. The C. N. R. had up to date ; 
friends. . . been using the original station—an old- I

It was reported that A. Mcintoah hM ; f^Woned wooden structure, typical r 
purchased 2000 more <tt*tmêry cattle. Thta of the eariy days here. There is a

C. P. R. also possessing a palatial sta- | 
tien, all that i» needed now to com
plete the picture of progress is a G.
T. P. station In Saskatoon.

The weather has been conducive both 
to early and satisfactory seeding and 
extensive building operations. Both 
builders and building material are at 
a premium. As fast as artisans come 
in. they find there are still more con
tracts to be let, still more work de- 

There were 941 cattle left over frcun minding the experienced eye. There;
Monday's market, which, with 146 fresh Is of Course the “hobo" in evidence- 
arrivals, made 1087 cattle on sale to-day. he who adorns every town and hamlet 

Trade was slow, but prices were uft- east, west, north and south. He often 
changed from Monday's quotations. gives the impression, erroneous, of

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift A Co. courge that work Is scarce, that money 
80 export steers, 1260 lbs. each, at 36.50 to ^ tight and conditions misrepresented.

MPessrC,WT. Heal and S. McLean sold 201 But many of these roadsters turn up 
northwest exporters, l?fi$ lbs. each. Uf A. | their noses at farm jobs, preferring i 
McIntosh, at *7 per cwt- These were the haunt the pool-rooms and hotel corn- 
cattle supposed to be In transit. Mr.. Me- dors, looking for hand-outs.
Intosh also bought 201 cattle on Monday. Power Possibilities.

Charles Campbell bought for the g. A S. what is probably the' first attempt 
Company 76 exporters, steers and heifers, . the waters of the Saskat-
toech‘Vm«?M pri^rTtTewt: Chowan in this territory is soon to Utite 

T Connor bought two loads exporters, place, as the result of a cltic enact 
1200 lbs. each, at (6.75; 12 bull* at 85 to ment authorizing a power company to 
$6.50. build and operate a power plant gen-

Harry Murby bought on Monday SO feed- erated by water, 
ers, 850 to 1100 lbs. each, at *5.25 to *6.75. to tajte power on certain terms.

Geo. Campbell bought for Morris & Co.| bolder* of this franchise are also said 
106 exporters, 1100 to 1300 lbe. oach, at $6.40 ^ Interested in a prospective street
t0Rf:, . Wha„v bought 40 exporters for car franchise, which would undoubted- REFERENCE—
Shamberg A Son. 1150 to 1260 to*, each, at lÿ prove a success ,1" DOMINION BANK-
*6.80. With the growing tendency of many IRirTION S43

John Black bought one load of short- householders to build across the river PHONL JUNVllVl*, v* 
keep feeders. 1100 to 1250 lbs. each, at *6.76. jn Victoria, the need for traffic ar- 

Mr. Dickson. Sea forth, bought two loads rangements of some kind becomes more 
of feeders, short-keeps. 1100 to 1250 lbs. apparent.
each, at *6.40 to *6.66. The cltv will probably take—a stepA. W. Maybfe was on the market after 15?,. lust as thev have
having made a trip, to Winnipeg, and st |n this ^ f and a)B0
once commenced operations by selling 9 done in the matter of power and also 
exporters, 12Cd lbs. each, at *7; 10 butchers, in the question of connecting the 
1060 lbs. each, at *6.25; 2 bulls, 1660 lbs. east and west sides of the city. At 
each, at *5. present the C.N.R. cuts the city In

McDonald & Halllgan sold : 12 loads of balf and much of the, passenger traffic 
exporters and butchers, held over from ft. eaat to weet and vice versa has 
Monday’s market. Medium exporters, the ri8k of the pedestrian’s
86 85 to 86.90: Manchester cattle, 86.25 to “®en ' b-g- ,gt and work
88.50; best butchers, 86 to 86.60; medium »fe. Contracts have been let ana worn 
buyers, *5.50 to *5.90: 6 milkers at *50 Is under way for W °ve[headbridge
each; 1 milker at *80; 7 yearling lambs at and a subway, which it is expected will destroyed. It was suppos
ai 11 sheep at *5 per cwt This Arm make both pleasantand profitable the “ “ Frequent Pflre,
Sn M^dal00 10 106 P6r CWt- '°'er 3XTontCprensentr°the theatres here are -Ported at Bllvjr Mo-Uin and

,6^Unto 87. L6VaCk S°ld 100 MI"rtere “ fBa700bnee?0USPrsu^dedTby InfZ cTe near MatSiwtn and

butchers, to to 1200 ,bs. each, at *6.10; one leap ^s Ptons are reported to settlers’ home, or per-

ln the making for a large superstruc- sonal effects lightning
averaging from 1060 to 1296 lbe. each, at ture to be erected on Twenty-first-st., After being whirled with 1 Win ng 
6c to 7ftc: 91 butchers, averaging from m time in the year, and this, it Is rapidity thru a 16-inch space between 
900 to 1160 lbs. each, at *6.25 to *6.65; 16 %îii nndDlUte an era of the belting and the ceiling, over some
feeders, averaging 1341 lbs. each, at «%c; ^,î!Latlc productions machinery in the mill at Greer's Camp
2 sheep, averaging 145 lbs. each, at 534c. hlgh-c ass operatic productione. at Yack„ siding, until
Bought two load* of feeders, averaging Ideal Distributing Centre, clothing was torn fi
from 1050 to 1170 lbs. each,at *6.15 to «6.50 'The past month has been a repetl- McCul,=ch now lle# tn SL Joseph’s
per cwt. tlon of preceding months in the matter ft , ltb bis right leg broken andF. Rowntree bought all the milker* and o( additions to branch Industries. East- Hospital with his rignt leg dto a
springers on sale at *40 to *80 each, as ern manufîctûreVs are more and more one of hla Moulders badly shattered.

40 «ood butchers’ cattle at coming to realize 
*6.3o to to.w. (g the distributing centre of the

west, being surrounded with what is 
probably the most productive grain- 
growing territory in the Dominion and 
being’ itself a heavy consumer of mer
chandise. With the movement to pro
cure cheap power already under way 
there is no telling but what Saskatoon 
will go to the front as a manufacturing 
city as she has done In the wholesaling 
and retailing realms of industry.

Austin A. Briggs.

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the'close:
Wheat—Higher-Weak foreign cables and 

light trade occasioned lower level early 
In session, but attempt to cover short 
sales'" closed market with values %n to 
34c higher than yeeterday. 
elementa continue bearish and are ag
gressive when opportunity permits, but In 
our opinion situation growing Stronger 
daily and commercial news becoming 
much more favorable .to holders. We 
continue to 
bet wheat on all declines..

Erickson, Perkins & <36. say at the close 
of the market:

Wheat.—Kansas continues .to, talk of 
more plowing up being done. Our corre
spondent at Terre Haute, Ind&isa, writes 
the wheat in that vicinity looks Very poor 
with thin stand- Hessian fly is reported 
in other parts of the state with wheat 
falling down as a consequence. With the 
facts as above, we can see only higher 
prices for September wheat. The evidence 
certainly seems to be on that side.

Corn.—More mention Is made in wires 
from different parts of the com belt re
lating to the continued cool weather re
tarding germination and growth, and 
probability of replanting of eariy corn. 
These reports oome especially from Il
linois and Iowa. We would avoid short 
selling at present.

Oats —There Is a strong undertone to 
the new crop futures and purchases of 
September oats on dips will, we believe, 
prove profitable.

Provisions closed firm at substantial 
gains. Packing Interests led In the buy-

1 |>
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

Room 9. Union Stock YardST. LAWRENCE MARKET.!
L. Receipts of farm produce were light. 100 

bushels of grain and 15 loads of bay. 
with a few dressed hogs.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 39c.
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *17 to *20 

per ton.
Dressed nogs—Prices firmer at *12.50 to 

*13 per cwt.

! J. A. Coughlin, 
’ D. McDougall.

Office, Junction 427 
Residence, Perk 2149 

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN & CO.
Bill stock In your name, our cere, they will receive proper et- 

Reference, Dominion Bank. I

Profeeeton<iil I SalesmenPhones ir—

Corbett & HallZ l

3tention.advise purchases of Septem-

hogs are solicited. Don’t hesitate to writs, 
wire or pbone us for any Information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All. kinds of 
livestock bought and sold on commission 
Bill stock In your name in our cere and 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 497. Reference: Banl*
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Pbone College 89.

:May 1st Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham bought 8 dressed hogs 

at *13 per cwt.; 15 dressed calve* at 18 
to 810 tier cwt.; 75 spring Iambs at $4 to 
*8 each.

1087 CATTLE AT UNION YARDS
floor, occupied by ; 
iturers’ Life InsurM 
unpany. Divided to 
lants. Also second 
tes. Apply

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phase Perk USB.

Established UBS.WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Park 184.Trade Slow—Prices About Steady at 

Monday's Quotations. DUNN & LEVACKGrain—
Wheat, fall, bush....................*1 02 to *....
Wheat, red, bush..........
Wheat, goose, bush........ 1 00
Buckwheat, bush
Rye. bushel ........
Barley, bush ....
Peas, bushel ....

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were eight carloads, consisting of 
148 cattle, 110 hogs, 19 sheep and three 
calves.

Live Steck Commission Dealers is Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves
Ssd Hegs.1

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

referENCBIi Do mists* Bank, Bank of Hostresl, R. O. Du sad Bra «street's.
CATTLE SALESMEN W_WM. B. LEVACK sad JAMBS DUNN.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DUNN, DAVID ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN

Rill Stock in your name to our cere. Wire car number and we 
will do the rest. , Office Phone, Park 1238.

1 03

.. 0 56
0 68. Wetherald yj 0 54
0 72

..........0 39‘ ’arefcKinnon Building. . 
Main 4736.

A. Y. HALL, 
Phone Park 1804.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy
Hay, clover, ton.....................11 00
Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks .........................82 50 to *2 75
Potatoes, per bag...................
Apples, winter, barrel....... 1 W
Carrots, per bag...
Parsnips, bag ..........
Beets, per bag..........
Cabbage, per crate

Dairy Produc
:i.'r, tainuvs’ dairy ...

Eggs, strictly new-laid,
"per dozen ...................

Poultry—
Tv: K‘\vs. dressed, lb ..........$0 17 to $o 20
Spring chickens, lb..................0 50
Fowl, per 1b........ ;...........

Freeh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt....80 00 to *10 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...11 60 14 00
Beet, choice sides, cwt....11 25
Beet, medium, cwt................ 9 75 11 25
Beef, common, cwt................ 8 00 10 00
Yearling lambs ..........
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt

, Veals, prime, cwt....................10 00
12 50

*17 00 to *20 00 
15 001 3tf

9 00
13 00 14 00 FARMS FOR SALE.SB’S, Limited —

*9000-17 ACRES. WESTON -ROAD: 
-good house and bant ; excellent so* fer 
garden. .Increasing rapidly in value 
The Business Alliance, 184 Bay-strqst. 68

0 40 0 45■a Dominion Exchange. 2 50 RlCE WHALEY»CK BROKERS 
ctoria Street
3428. Mining and Indus- ) 
trial Stocks. ed

0 65 0 75
0 fO 0 63 In*.
0 73 POULTRY AND EGGS.3 00 Live Stock Commissioii Dealers

UNION STOCK YARDS
§l! Liverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, May
dull- No. 2 red western winter, no stock: 
futures easy: May, 8s ll%d; July, 7s; Oct., 

.... Corn—Spot steady and quiet: new 
American mixed northern, no Stock : old 
American mixed. 3s $d>; new kiln-dried. 
6s 6d: via Galveston. 5s 834(1; futures 
steady: July. 5s 2%d.

Beef—Extra India mess firm. 128* 3d. 
Pork—Prime western, 108s.

17.—Wheat-Spot CANADIAN Poultry Review. 48 to 
KJ pages mont My—Bright, praottoaJ, ftilly 
Illustrated. Every department in oharg* 
of a speotallst; 34th year of publication. 
60c a year, 3 years one dollar, anywhere 
in Canada, outside Toronto Address To
ronto, Ont. J 88tf

72.SO 26 to 80 30.
1 6 20 0 23 7s Id

I & EASTWOOD East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.
Bill Stock in your own nam to our care.

B G. Whaley. 
Salesmen John Black.

David Robertson. 8

: The city contracts 
The'G BROKERS. Vi0 15lased Wires connecting Cobelt

forth with Toronto, Mont. 
Ihe New York Curb. the he had nearer been celled to the 

Canadian her. On that occasion 
Chief Justice Hagarty motioned to 
Captain Manie, the ’sheriff's officer, 
and the lawyer was removed. This lt 
the only precedent.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. May 17.—Butter-Steady : 

receipts 19.294: cream err. third* to firsts 
26c to 28c : procréé, second* to extras, 
2234c to 25c: factory, second* to firsts. 
22c to 23c; Imitation creamorv, 2334c to 
2434c.

Cheesie very firm : receipts 8078: state 
skims, common. 5c to 634c..

Eergs—Firm : receints 28.444 : fresh gath
ered, regular packed, firsts, 21c to 2134c.

. I,NG S T. WEST 12 25

4.0 180 16
12 00 14 00

lawyer was ordered outbush fires dampednvestors 7 006 00
12 00 
13 00 After Stock Gamblers Next,

ALBANY, N. Y., May 17.—Senator 
MacManus offered a resolution In the" 
senate to*-day requiring the governor 
to transmit to the legislature forth
with an emergency measure, urging the 
Immediate enactment of legislation In
tended to prohibit gambling In stocks 
In the financial districts of the City of 
New York, commonly known and re
ferred to as “Wall-street gambling/' 
such legislation to be ag drastic and 
effective In preventing such gambling 
as that which has recently passed both 
houses of the legislature In relation to 
the gambling on horse race».

Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, each.......... 4 00 Ja B. Mackenzie Persisted In Arguing 

Despite Chancellor's Ruling.
8 00 Rain Comes to Rescue of Settlers In 

the Port Arthur District.ed a man with a 
tone instead of a 
one, who can ap- 
ite a good thing 
he sees it.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
' Chief Justice Sir William Meredith, 

exasperated by the persistency of J. B. 
Mackenzie, barrister, in insisting In 
arguing , his application before

for e a 
King

PORT ARTHUR, May 17.-(Special.) 
—Steady rain all last night and to-day 
damped down the serious bush fires in 
this district. The worst was In Mc
Gregor Township, where three summer

CATTLE MARKETS.$16 00to$..., 
.14 00

Hay. car lots, per ton..
Hay, No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 43
Turnips, per ton........................... 6
Evaporated apples, lb......... 0 07
Ot-t-se. per . D..... ;.................. v
Eggs, new-laid ....................  0 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
Butter, store lots:................... * 0 21
Butter, creamery, sol ids.... 0 24 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0
•fyiity, extracted ................... l) W*
’■îoeey, combs, do^n..................2 2»

ite7 50
New York Market Quiet and Steady 

—Hogs Higher at Buffalo.
0 85. 0 20i 0 45 i

54, World the Divisional
writ of h&beaus corpus In 
vs. Ackers, a liquor selling caie, 
yesterday morning had to call on the 
sheriff to remove the lawyer.

His lordship had stated that motion 
could not be granted-' “Then,” said 
Mr.: Mackenzie, turning to an array 
of volumes of legal lore, “I must try 
to convince your lordghlp that I am 
right I am sorry to urge it as far as 
I have right. I will go on until your 
lordship orders me to alt down,” he 
added, when the chancellor intimated 
it would l>e useless to proceed.

“Oh, don’t waste the time of the 
court in that way,’ said Sir William, 
but the lawyer said he didn’t consider 
it wasted time. Then the registrar 
discovered that the application had 
been made in the exchequer division 
and refused.

“There is no need to argue fur
ther,” said the chancellor.

"It is not disposed of by the Court 
of Common Pleas,” replied the 
lawyer.

“It is,” laid hie lordship.
“It Is not, and I propose to argue it 

further.” declared the lawyer.
“Sit down, sir.’
“I will not sit down.”
“Officer, remove that man.” com

manded his lordship. And as the 
lawyer was escorted out. he was 
heard to say, “either his lordship 
leaves the "bench or I quit practising."

About twelve years ago an English

Court
NEW YORK. May 17.—Bee>vee—Receipt* 

288: steady.
Calves—Receipts l^: steady. Sheep and 

lambs—Receipts 2 Eft; market quiet and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts 1954.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
FACT BUFFALO. N.Y., May 17.—Cat- 

ooi tie—Steady : prime Fleers, 37.86 to *8.49.
" Veals—Receipt' 199 head; active and 

steady; *8 to 88.59.
Hoys—Receipts 19no head: active and 10c 

to 25c Metier: heavy. *19 to *19.95; mixed, 
«1<v tn *19 19- vorkers. $19 to *19.25: r>I»s. 
*19 29 tn *19.28: roughs, 88 85 to 89 10: dair
ies. 810 to $10.15.

Sheep end lambs—Receipts 2499 head: 
lambs active and steady: sheen slow. 15c 
to 25c lower: lambs. $7.25 to $8 99: year'- 
1res $7 35 tn $T 59- wethers *8.25 to $8.59: 

86.30 to $5.75: sheep mixed. $4 to $6.

0 24
ET IN ON 0 22

UETTEOIL oil
%NOW

food ^rop^rtjv, proven camp. .■

AlC, 180 St James Street,
MONTREAL

Hunting • Murderer,
YANCEY VILLE, N..C-. May 17c-C. 

8. Hurst, the Danvlll», Va., meat deal
er who was shot Jjy Luttshaw, a. ne
gro, here, died early to-day. Governor 
Kitchen has offered -a *200 reward for 
the capture of the mqrderer, .alld sev
eral posses are to-day in pursuit pf the 
fugitive.

deck of hogs at *9.76 per cwt.
Rice & Whaley sold : 289 exporters.Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., S5 East Front-street, Dealers In ' 
Hides, Calfsklus and Sheepskins.
Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .............................................. *9 12% to*....
No. 2 inspected steers and

0 1134

<3i ,W

OR SALE every particle of 
rom him, DanielBrantford Cordage Co. ..-q 

Sun & Hastings.
Diamond Coal.
National ■Portland Cement. 
I. E. CARTER,

COWS ..........
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ....................................  9 10%
Country «hides ...
Calfskins ...............
Horeehides. No. 1
Horsehair, per. lb........................  0 3-
Tallow, per lb................................. 0
Sheepskins .......................................J
Wool, unwashed, coarse.... 0 13
Wool, unwashed, fine..............9 14
Wool, washed combing..
Wool, washed clothing.......... 8 22
Wool, rejections ......................... 0 15

Inncrease In Wages.
WINSTED, Conn., May 17.—Em

ployes of the Central New1 England 
Railroad have been grants*— ls«rea*e 
In wages of abi 
one hour a day— 
schedule. The scale 1i 
Baltimore A Ohio rate.

_____________■■, ri;*.—

ed 0 10 0 1034
Gaellk 0 15........0 11 that Saskatoon Undersized Milk Bottles.

Inspector McConvey of the weights 
and measures branch, inland revenue 
department, reports the seizure of more 
than 500 quarter pint cream bottles 
from a local bottle dealer because of 
being under size. They were the pro
duct of a non-union Cincinnati firm. 
Some pint bottles were also seized. 
They had been made on the wine mea
sure basis instead of the Imperial mea
sure in vogue here.

3 00 ewes, Market Notea
The firm of Dunn A Levack topped the 

market on Monday in selling the best load> 
and best single animal, those mentioned 
as being fed by Urban Schmidt In Tues
day’s Issue of this paper.

;-L500 B.C.A. Coal.
— 100 Can, Mtrconi 

Telegraph.
H. HILSON m
ÎON E„ HAMILTON |

0 06% t*, with 
hp: time 
oh the

20 pe
Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO. May 17.—Cattle—Receipts 
-VO : m*'ket nominally stead v : steers, 
*6 25 to $8 79; cows, *4.85 to *8.75: heifers. 
$4 25 to $7.45: bulls, *4.75 to *5.40: calves. 
*3 tn $7.25: Stockers and feeders, *4.75 
to $6.

Hnc-s—Receipts 19.000: market ten cents 
higher: choice heavy. *9.65 to *9.75: butch
ers $9.65 to $9 75: light mixed. $9 to *9.75: 
choice light, *9 7b to *9 75%: packing. 89.65 
tn $9.75: nigs, *9.20 to *9.50; bulk of gales. 
$9.70 to $9.75.

gi-een—Receipts 12.090- market demoral
ised: sheep, $6 to $6.69: yearlings. $7 to 
87 40: lambs, *7.65 to *8.86: spring lambs, 
*8 to $9.50.

1 20

I0 20
Ù

Roasted to Death,
PORTLAND, Ore., May 17—The 

famous man monkey Charles the 
First, was roasted to death by the 
radiator In a baggage car on the 
Northern Pacific railroad coming from 
Seattle to Portland yesterday. He had 
been appearing on a western circuit, 
and was booked for nearly one hundred 
weeks ahead, at *750 a week.

Guests of Chinese Court.
TOKIO, May 17.—Maharajah, the 

Gaekwar of Baroda, and his wife, the 
Maharane, who are visiting here, are 
being treated as imperial guest*.

uDRESSED POULTRYGRAIN AND PRODUCE.of Providence Picnic. :
the “picnic’’ at the House j 

ice- grounds. Power-street, ;
ne of the features of tb* j 
ig on the 24tH of May. This J 
1 no exception. A splendid ^ 
‘attifons has tieen secured | 
ual display of fireworks

V ~
It OUR SPECIALTY. .. ^Local graiu dealers' quotations are as

follows .
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.9234;

No. 2 northern, $1.9034. track, lake ports.
Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2,

36c: No. 3. 35c. lake ports: Ontario. No.
2/ 34c to 24%c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or while. *1.01 to 
*1.02, outside, nominal.

Manitoba flour—Quotations- at Toronto 
'ere : rivst potent*. $5.50; second patents, per pound.

Homeseeker»’ Low Rates to Western 
Canada,

via Chicago and North Western Rail
way, from all points in Canada, May 
17, 31, June 14 and 28. Excellent train 
service from Chicago via St. Paul or 
Duluth to Winnipeg and all points In 
the Canadian Northwest. For full par- 
ttculars address B. H. Bennett, gener- barrister named De Sousa Insisted on 
al agent, 46 Yonge-etreet, Toronto,On;, arguing in the Cdurt of Appeal, al-

Stores and Saloons Close.
ST. JOHN, N.B.. May l7.-Mllitary 

will attend memorial services In Trin
ity Church Friday afternoon, 
and saloons will be closed all i 
services held in a number of churches. 
The raavor and aldermen and officers 
of leading societies will, attend the 
morning services with militia Officers 
in. Trinity Church.

Pbone Kato U».
Stores 

day, and
British Cattle Markets.

.LONDON. May 17—London 
noo’ rahle« quoted live cetfe ( 
higher, at 14c to 15c. dressed weight: 
refrigerator beef steady, at 11c to ll%c

DAVIES CO.,TNIand T.lver-Irnalist Appointed.
[. May 17.—-Charles E. Car- 
Jocal newspaper man, has 
ltd publicity1 agent for the 
ilary of $1200 a year.
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D OMipasinÿ! LLBGE 6TR1 
Fe «.ro-offer: 
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' H. H.
* Viet

■
Telephone Number 

Main 7841
TBn®©■pansy

JUiimftiBii
Th® %

B®Bü®r(EI r

i Wednesday, May 18, 1910. nStrong westerly winds) el es ring, and 
not much change in temperature.PROBABILITIES :Store closes 5.30 p.m. -Store opens 8 a.m.J. WOOD. Manager.H. H. FUDCER. President PROBS1 . J ii.
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>1: On Friday the Store of The Robert Simpson Company, Limited, Will Be Closed All Day in Comformity with the Royal Proclamation
;
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We Will Hold Our Weekly Bargain Day With the Programme Following :
Men’s 1Ï.S0 and 11.50 Suite $195

On Thursday
Linens and Staples

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
480 YARDS FANCY FRENCH FLANNELS

19c.
Less than half-price to clear, pure wool, 

assorted small designs. In mostly dark col
orings; just right for kimonos and dressing 

Regular 50c per yard. Flannel

» 6 '
i Tapestry Carpets

„ , ... „„olu„ r.-v, R,apk Dress 2,500 yards English Tapestry Carpet, all
aiib°0°iJaswS|e= 8 satin natllette satin de new designs, colors Include greens, :awns, 
a‘'ks- and C j. Bonhlfs reds, browns, and a variety of other color-

8Reï,Idarr.oldg
$1.00 per yard. Thursday bargain 57c yard. Thursday 73c perjrard.

250 English Velvet Rugs, woven In one 
piece; a durable rug for any room, floral, 
lattice, Oriental and medallion designs, col
ors, greens, reds, browns, blqes, etc.:

3 x 3)4. Regular price $17.50. Thursday 
$16.49.

3x4. Regular price $20.50. Thursday 
$18.99.

3% x 4. Regular price $24.50. Thursday

Silks for Thursdayi Women’s $15.00 Suits for $6.95 $3.00 Cotton Crepe Kimonos $1.95
100 Women's Kimono Gowns, of .cotton 

crepe, navy, sky, cardinal and hello, floral, 
Oriental and stripe effects, % kimono 
sleeve, and fronts trimmed with satin, to 
match. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $3.00. ThursN 
day $1,95.

$5.00 BLACK SILK PETTICOATS $3.95.
60 only Women's “O. S." Black Silk Petti

coats, 60-inch hips, full deep flounce of ac- 
cord ion pleating, headed and finished with 
narrow joined frills, also deep percaline un
derpiece. with frill. Lengths 38, 40 and 42 
Inches. Regular $5.00. Thursday $3.95.

i-W-
Men's Black and Dark Navy Blue English j 

Worsted Suits, a soft, smooth finished mater
ial, thoroughly fast colors; cut In single or 
double breasted styles, with broad shoul
ders, close fitting collars and long lapels. J 
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular prices $12.50 and 
$13.50. To clear $9.95.

WORSTED TROUSERS.
Men’s Fancy Worsted and Durable Tweed - 

Trousers, In a large assortment of dark { 
stripe patterns, including black and grey 
grounds, with neat thread stripe. Sizes 32 to 
42 waist. Regular prices $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00. Thursday $1.59.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Boys' Suits, In three-piece single breasted 

and two-piece double breasted and Norfolk 
styles; tweeds, in assorted light and dark 
mixed grounds, with neat stripe patterns. 
Sizes 26 to 33. Regular prices $3.50. $4.00. 
and $5.00. Thursday $2.98.

Boys' samples of Odd Russian and Sailor 
Wash Blouses, in white drills, fancy pique* 
and stripe prints and galateas. Sizes 4 to 7 : 
years. Regular prices 75c to $1.25. Thurs
day to clear 49c.

57 only Summer Suits for women and 
misses.

French Venetians, serges, worsteds anti 
Panamas.''

Amethyst, grey, rose, green, brown, and a 
few black.

Popular up-to-date styles, 
some lined with silk, trimmed with strap
pings, or plain tailored; skirts are in pleated 
styles, and sold regularly at $12.50 to $15.00» 
Thursday’s price $6.95.

SUMMER DRESSES.

m■. smart coats.eacques.
Circle, Thursday 19c.
MANCHESTER LONGCLOTH CLEARING

8'/2c.
Yard wide, for underwear, night gowns, 

etc., a beautiful, bright, pure, round thread 
longcloth. Only 1,600 yards at, per yard, 
Thursday 8Vie.

DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS 50c DOZEN.
A strong, durable line of Bleached Dam

ask Table Napkins, about 19 x 19 inches, as
sorted designs; a splendid restaurant nap
kins Per dozen Thursday 50c.
A HEAVY CRASH TOWELING 5c YARD.

fAll pure linen; made In Sc.otland. border
ed, made for sturdy wear,' about 17 inches 
wide. 1,600 yards at, per yard^Thursday

GOOD SUMMER COTTAGE BLANKETS, 
$2.19 PAIR. 1

60 x 80 inches, easily washed, durable 
white unshrinkable wool blankets, dainty 
pink or blue borders, best napping and fin
ish; IS pairs, per pair, Thursday $2.19.
150 PAIRS HEMMED SHEETS $1.0§ PAIR.
« x 2% yards, Etaiidard hems, torn sizos, 
made from strong English sheetings-, fvl! 
bteached. All ohe price, per pair. Thurs
day SÎ.09. t------

PURS LINEN DRESSER OR STAND 
SCARFS 33c:

Figured buck or fine diaper weave, a'! pure 
Vr.en, full bleached, spoke hemstitched 
ends, 17 x 50 inches; only 19 dozen, at. each, 

/ upstairs in Liner, Department. Thursday 35c.
Phene direct to Linen Department.

Wash 6oods BargainsI-/
English Print, 29 inches wide, fine quality 

and fast colors, pink, grey, navy, red and 
white grounds, spots, figured stripe,*, etc. 
Regularly l2%c, for 7c.

No phone or mall orders for this dine.
60 pieces pretty pale blue bordered Lawn, 

spots, squares, etc., with dainty border, „ - 
beautiful quality. Regularly 17c. Special $23.49.
7c.

'42-inch White Nainsook, beautiful 
weave, special for children and 
weaiv very suitable width. Regularly 20c.
Special 14c. ,

Silk and Cotton Zurich Foulard Spots,
Alice, old rose, pink, green, navy, etc. Reg 
ularly 39c. Special 29c.

i; :
,
li A collection of Women’s and Misses’ 

' Dresses, made in a variety of one-piece 
styles, anti trimmed with insertions of lace 
or Swiss embroideries.

Materials are flqe muslins, ginghams, mulls 
and linene.

Waists for To-Morrow
MOHAIR MATS.

200 Mohair Mats, all plain colors, browns, 
blues, crimson, green, etc., 24 in. x IS in., 
fringed ends. Thursday reduced to $2^3

2,000 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, In 
block, tile, floral, Oriental and matting de
signs, a durable and well printed cloth. Reg
ular to 40c. Thursday 33c per square yard.

200 Fine Net Waists, silk lined, some lace 
yoke, and collar, fronts trimmed with bands 

A number of fashionable colors, some in of heavy guipure insertion, white or ectu. For 
striped effects. The regular selling prices quick selling Thursday $1.48.
ranged from $4.50 to $9.00. To clear Thurs- a clearance of oddments, In fine em- 
day $2.95. broidered lawns, linen and vesting shirt

No phone or mail orders filled. waists, a choice of tailored styles or dressy
WOMEN’S $8.50 COATS $3.98, < lingerie effects; all sizes in the lot. Regular

Clearance- of Women’s Outing Coats of $2.00 and $2.50. Thursday $1-00, 
fawn or two-tone fawn stripe covert c’oths, -, 100 Smart Waists of good “^Flish Print, 
in three-quarter length, .semi-fitted styles,’ black and white or navy and white pin acts 
trimmed with self strappings or buttons; Dutch neck, with turn-down collar, short 
these are just the garment you require for sleeves. Sizes 3- to 42. Regular 7aC. Ha.- 
holiday wear; come early and secure one, gain 45c. .
as there are onlv 46 in this lor. Sold reçu- A collection of Lovely White Lawn Waists, 
k rly at $8.50. Thursday- $3.98. fine Swiss embroidery, lace insertion, yoke

effect of tucking, tucked back, high collar. 
Regular $1.50 and $2.00. Thursday 69c.

Waists, of fine lawn, new Dutch neck, of 
imitation baby Irish, front has groups of pin 
tucking and panel of fine Swiss embroidery, 
short sleeves, lace trimmed. Regular $1.50. 
Thursday 98c.

I Mi flue
ladies’

II
5c.III Kelly Evi 

an. G. P. 
irk, Sénat 
in. J. J. F 
lomae Rit. 
Jconer, O. 
mow, W.

:

JAPANESE MATS.
750 Japanese Mats, suitable for veran

dahs, spare rooms, summer cottages, etc.: 
Sizes 6 ft. x 9 ft., half-price Thursday $1.27

each.

75c Outing Shirts 59eWomen’s Neckwear
950 pieces of Summer Wash Neckwear, in 

net and Swiss pleated jabots, the new 
“chantecler” collar. Swiss embroidered 
“Dutch” collars, tailored stocks of faucy 
mereerized vestings, stock and jabot of 
pleated mull or net, trimmed with Valenci
ennes laces; all new, clean neckwear, anti 
this season's latest styles. Regular 25c and 
35c. Thursday each 15c.

No phone or mall orders filled.

1 300 Men’s Pure Wlîtte Outing Shirts, col- . 
lari attached, etc. Regularly sold at 75c ; 
each. Be here at 8 o’clock to profit- Re- 
ducèd to, each,-, Thursday^ 59c. ' ' M

MATTING. 75c WORK SHIRTS 59c.
1,000 yards Japanese Mattings, a large - 250 only Mole Finished Black and Whtto a

range cf colors and designs to select front, Striped Work Shirts; the kind that always ^ 
yard wide. Regular 25c per yard. Thursday sell at 75c each; will go on sale at 8 o'clock 
14c per yard. sharp at, each, Thursday 59c.

loWat,
7 Cra 
1-L A., J. B. 
Coughnet.

O
Hon. Mr.

iw-a

. K.O.. 
wfdrdSizes 3 ft. x 6 ft., half-price Thursday 37c

each.
I

$3.50 SEPARATE SKIRTS $1.25.
Clearance of 150 Women's Separate Skirts, 

of good quality tweeds, in stripe or check ef
fects, of dark and mid gréy. navy or brown 
tones, made In smart pleated styles, and are 
a good full cut_and well finished lot of gar
ments; anyone wanting a really serviceable 
skirt at a ridiculously low price should se
cure one of these, which are regular $3.50 
values. Thursday for $1.25.

No phone or mail orders filled.

: ! |! !! ;>

1

Nottingham Lace Curtains Penman’s ” Elastic Rib 47c«
Umbrella Bargains.

, Nottingham Lace Curtains. $1.50 qualities. 300 garments. Shirts or Drawers, shades
125 only Ladles’ Silk Umbrellas, fine qual- scroll, floral and motif effects, 54 In. wide, of blue or ten, Ideal warm weather gar- 

tty cloth, handle* bogwpod, ebony, furze yards long, extra wearing net. Thurs- menti, which we hake reduced to clear at,
and other natural woods, with silver and day per pair 0„jy 14.09,
gold mountings. Regular $2.25. Thursdaj CURTAIN POLES AT 9e.

, IT_„ 1.000 oak, mahogany and wllnut finished,90 only Men s Silk and Wool Umbrellas, with open or closed bracket*, 4 feet long, 
splendid assortment of natural boxwood gnd flft d wlth wooden ends. Each only 9c. 
handles. Regular $l.o0. Thursday 95c. CURTAIN STRETCHERS 79c.

250 only Curtain Stretchers, well made, Thursday 39c. 
non-rusttng pins, adjustable 2 to 4 yards 
long, 42 to 72 inches wide; will not sag in 
centre, unbreakable fixtures, folded, 2 in 
square by 6 feet long, worth $1.50. Thurs
day 79c.

Children’s Stockingst / Boys' and Girls’ Fine Ribbed Stainless 
Black Cotton Hose, close elastic quality, 
double heel and toe. Extra value. 6)4 to 10. 
Thursday 12!/2c. .

$47.70 Dinner Sets $86.20
102-p‘.ecp composition, including complete 

Dinner and Tea Set, in genuine Litqoges. 
.Fr-rudi china, "Moscow" pattern and open 
slock, shapes are up-to-date, and heavily de- 

Regular price $47.70.

each, Thursday 47c. Oil
50c BALBRI09AN 39c.

450 garments. Shirt* or Drawer*, in nat-| 
ural, blue and pink shades, splendid quality, 
the kind that sells everywhere at 50c gar-4 
ment. Come at 8 o’clock and save at, each, |

1 J

Sweater Coats and Shawls Lii
toSweater Coats, heavy fancy knit wool, 

white, grey. navy, kid, grey with red, grey 
with navy, plain teavy stole, vest neck, two 
patch pockets. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. 
Regular value $2.50. Thursday bargain $1.75.

Honeycomb Shawls, finest quality wool, 
white, grey or black, deep, thick weave, plain 
or fancy border, deep knotted fringe. Regu
lar value $2.00. Thursday bargain $1.50.
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Men’s Socksccrated in gold.
Thursday $36.20.

97-piece Dinner Set, in new English wa 
of “opaque china,” quaint dark blue decor
ation; all pieces gold decorated edge; com
prises complete dinner and tea set. Thurs
day bargain $11.50.
, English Bone China Tea Sets of 40 pieces, 
in neat floral and gold deoeeations. Regular 
$6.25. Thursday $2.69.

FANCY CHINAWARE.
Including Doulton Plates and Vases, Cake 

Plates, Salad Bowls, Celery Trays, Nut 
Bowls, Powder Boxes, Hair Receivers. Cho
colate Pots, etc. Values up to $4.50. Thurs
day bargain 98c.

10-piece Toilet Sets, in print designs, in 
English semi-porcelain, roll rim basin ; All 
pieces full sized. Regular $2.25. Thursday, 
DM .49. '
' 3,000 dozen White China Egg Cups. Reg

ular 35c dozen. Thursday 25c dozen.
CUT GLASS.

In beautiful star and buzz\ patterns, Ice 
Tubs, Vases, Sugar and Cream Sets, Berry- 
Bowls, Tankards and Water Bottles. Regu
lar $10.00. Thursday $4.75.

Fruit Bowls, Sugar and Creams and Cel
ery Trays. Regular $5.00, at $2.49.

PRESSED GLASSWARE.
• Lemonade Glasses, bell shape, 6 for 25c.

Fruit Bowls. Regular 45c. Thursday 3Cc 
each.

Celery Trays. Regular 35c. Thursday 25c.
I^^^JJerry Bowls, in ruby and green and gold

■fctlon. Regular 98c, for«75c.

Men's Fancy Cotton Hose, "German” 
makes, odds and ends, double heel and toe. 
Special 11c.

II Embroidered Blouse Frontings $1.50 PYJAMA SUITS 89c.
100 Suits, In fine white nainsook,, and 

fancy trimmed ; also some English cashmer- 
ette. in « variety of stripes: these won’t last 
long at, per suit, Thursday 89c.

1,100 Swiss Embroidered Blouse Front
ings, In pretty open work patterns. Regu
lar selling price 29c each. Thursday 15c.

il CANVAS GLOVES.
Men's Gardening and Working Gloves, 

heavy canvas, perfect shape and fit, well fin
ished. Sale price 3 pairs 25c.

Women’s Housecleaning and Gardening 
Canvas Gauntlet Gloves, good quality, per
fect fit and finish. Sale price 10c.

I
» WINDOW SHADES 39c.

Oil Opaque Shades, medium and dark 
green only, 37 in. wide. 6 ft. long, trimmed 
with lace or insertion, fitted on good quality 
spring rollers, complete with brackets. 
Woi th 75c. Thursday only 39c.

Fancy Needlework\ Hats and Caps
Men’s Soft Hats, fine English fur felt, col- Î 

ors mostly black, a few brown and grey, 
crease crown, telescope and Alpine crowns. 1 
Regular values up to $3.00. Thursday 89c. 

CUSHION FORMS. Sizes 6% to 7% only.
500 Russian Down Cushion Forms, good Men’s Derby Hats, newest styles and up- ^ 

quality casing and filling of extra grade to-date hats, color black only. Regular $2.00 I 
down, five sizes only: w and $2.50. Thursday $1.29.

18 in. x 18 in. Worth 35c. Thursday 19o. Men’s Hookdown and, Golf Shape Cape, in j; 
20 in. x 20 in. Worth 46c. Thursday 28c. fine tweeds and .serges. Regular 25c. Ibura- ;
22 in. x 22 In. Worth 65c. Thursday 37c. day 10c.
24 in. x 24 in. Worth 60c. Thursday 46c.
26 in. x 26 in. Worth 70c. Thursday 59c.

LAWN GRASS MATS 3 FOR 10c.
2,000 Verandah or Lawn Grass Mate, good 

size, nicely woven. Regular 10c quality.
Thursday 3 for 10c.

Furniture Department
x 3-piece Parlor Suite, of handsome design, 

made of birch mahogany finish, highly pol
ished, spring seats, upholstered In satin 
faced tapestry. Regular $40.00. Special for 
Thursday $30.00.

Brass Beds, of good design, well made, 
with heavy posts and upright filling, 4.6 size 
only. Regular $25.00. Thursday special 
$19.50. ...

Pillows, filled with chicken feathers, good 
quality blue art ticking. Regular $2.00.
Thursday $1.45.

Odd Washstands, in quartered oak and 
mahogany. Regular $8.50. Thursday $4.25.

Couches, solid oak frame, neatly carved,
180 pairs Women’s Oxfords, patent colt upholstered in genuine leather, large, well 

and tan Russia calf, Blucher style; all sizes made and comfortable. Regular #36.50.
2)4 to 7. Friday bargain $1.99. Thursday $29.75.

Large Boston Rocking Chair, solid wood 
seat. Regular $1.50. Thursday $1.10.

*

Women’s Underwear: ’ (Main Floor.)
IS x 54 White Muslin Runners, with la^ge 

hemstitched frill antThand painted flowers 
each side. Regular 50c. Thursday bargain
21c.

. ■ Hi

• I i
Women's Vests, fine ribbed cotton, high 

neck, long slteeves. buttoned front, medium • 
neck, short or no sleeves, buttoned front or 
closed front. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular value 30c. Thursday bargain 18c.

Children’s Vests, fine ribbed cotton, low 
neck, short or no sleeves. Sizes 2 to 14 
years. Regular value 12)4c. Thursday bar
gain 7c.

Children’s Headwear
■

«
Large Hand Embroidered Natural Linen 

Cushion Slips, buttoned ready for form, and 
with handsome frill. Regular 50c. Thursday 
bargain 39c.

8Children's Tams, in clotu, velvet, duck 
and pique. Regular up to 35c. Thursday 
18c.

Boys' Varsity Caps, in navy, serge and as
sorted fancy patterns. Regular 25c. Thursday 
15c.

Children's Straw Turbans, also felt, and in 
combinations. Regular 50c. Thursday 35c.

1

Children's Boots 39cI ■
Children’s Dresses Toilet GoodsISO pairs Children's Boots, Dongola kid. 

lace style, heavy sole; all sizes 5 to 7)4. 
Thursday bargain 39c.

ANKLE STRAP PUMPS.
300 pairs Women's Ankle Strap Pumps, 

patent colt, Cuban heel, flexible sole; all 
sizes 2)4 to 7. Regular price $2.95. Thursday 
bargain $1.99.

«

Murray A Lanman's FJorida Water, *5» 
size. Thursday 19c.

10 dozen only Sample Bottles Perfume, a*- | 
sorted odors, smelling salts, cologne, and 
toilet waters. Worth up to 85c, Thursday, -I 
Petch 25c.

Roger & Gallet's Violette de Parme Toilet „ï 
Water. Regular 75c. Thursday 59c.

Crown Crabapple Blossom Perfume. Reg-,* 
ular 75c. Thursday 49c.

Eastman's Benzoin and Almond Cream.® 
Thursday 19c.

Simpson s Violet Talcum. Sold regularly, ■ 
at 20c. Thursday 2 for 20c.

Wampole's or Ortis Tooth Paste. Thurs.* 
day 3 for 25c.

Mennen's Talcum. Thursday 2 for 26e.
12 dozen Ebony Nail Buffers, best French 

make. Regular 35c. Thursday 25c.

Dresses, fine stripe or check gingham, sev
eral dainty styles, embroidery or piping trim
med. Sizes 2 to 5 years. Regular value 
$1.25. Thursday bargain 89c.

Dresses, a clearing Jot of odds and euds 
in ginghams, chambrays, galatea. prints, a 
host of styles, dainty trimmings. Sizes 10 to 
16 years. Regular values up to $3.50. Thurs
day bargain $1.19.

40c Ribbons 12 1-2c !

li 2,000 yards of Fancy Dresden Ribbons 
also fancy silk and canvas novelty ribbons 
for millinery purposes, charming combina 
fions of colors, 4)4 to 8 inches wide. Regu 
lar prices 25c to 40c per yard. Thursday 
12!/zc. ______________
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MEN’S COOTS.
180 pairs Men's Calf Boots, leather lined, 

Goodyear welt, heavy soles; all sizes 6 to 
ll. Friday bargain $2.50.

90 pairs only broken size ranges of “Vic
tor" Boots and Oxfords, in popular sty'es 
and leathers ; all sizes in the lot 5 to 11.

Î1

Millinery Department$1.50 Corsets for $1.00 2,000 Flower Mounts, beautiful new goods, 
in roses, daisies, lily of the valley, forget-me- 
nots and foliages; .all perfectly fresh, every
natural shade; all are French make.. Regu- Regular $4.00. Thursday bargain $2.50. 
lar 35c to 5Qc each. Thursday bargain 19c WOMEN'S BOOTS.

90 only Ostrich Feathers, over 20 In. lon^, 480 pairs Women's Patent Colt Boots, Biu- 
rich quality, long, silky fibre, black, white;- cher stvle. dull calf top, creased vamp, Cu- 
cream, and a few new shades. Regular $6.00:., ban 6r military heels; all sizes 2)4 to 7. 
Thursday bargain $4.38.

300 pairs Ladies' Fine Corsets, extra qual
ity white coutil, medium high bust, long 
front, hips and back, double boned through
out, with all rustproof steels, wide side 
steels, deep extension skirt, four strong gar
ters. lace and ribbon trimmed. Sizes 18 to 
26 inches. Regular value $1.50. Thursday 
bargain $1.00.

Baby Carriages
,w/r (F-ourth Floor.)

7" $ only Wood Body Carriages, leatherette 
hoods, riibher tires. Regular to $18 50*
Thursday $15.96.

50 Shoo Fly Rocking Horses. Regular 90c 
Thursday 59c.

50 Small Children's Arm Chairs. Regular 
to 25c. Thursday 17c.

,10 only Steel Go-Carts, extra size wheels, 
spring seat, carriage! top. Regular to ,'14.25. 
Thursday $10.95.____________

Thursday bargain $2.23.
WOMEN'S OXFORDS. Cuff Links

Children’s Wear $2 and $3 Hat Shapes 98c 1,000 pairs Cuff Links, sterling silver, gold | 
filled, bright and Roman finish, plain and * 
chased, and pearl set. Regular selling 35e, 
50c and 75c pair. Thursday 25c pair.

if-!» Children's Pinafores, fine white lawn or 
tan musfin, lace trimmed. Sizes 2, 4 years 
onlv. Regular value 40c. Thursday bargain 
17c.

300 New Hat Shapes, in fine straw, chlpr 
and fancy straws, all are late shapes from 
Pqris and New York, and in perfect con
dition; a good assortment of shades. Hats 
that were $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 each. Thurs
day 98c.

v I
Trimming Department

(Main Floor.) $1.00 Alarm Clocks 65ci Flannelette Drawers, white or grey, elastic 
at knee, hemstitched tucks. Sizes 2 to 12 

Regular value 30c. Thursday bar-
\ Note Paper Bargain 300 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, ber-.ja 

elled case, loud alarm, lever to stop bell, 1 
guaranteed reliable timekeepers. Regular S 
value $L00. Thursday 65c. ?

' t Wall Paper Bargains Broken lines of Dress Trimmings and 
Bandings; the majority are black, but them 
are a good sprinkling of colors and crystal 
effects, forming together a real nice fash
ionable lot of trimmings. Regular prices 
50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25. Thursday 
to clear, 29c yard.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
20 Real Lace Coatees and Coats of white 

renaissance, bruge and Battenberg, also 
some real silk black Chantilly coats. Regu
lar prices $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $18.00. 
Thursday to clear $5.00.

li! 500 boxes of Note Paper and Envelopes, 
handsome decorated box, linen finished 
paper, high gradé, 24 sheets of paper, 24 
envelopes to match. Regularly sold at 25c 
per box. Our price Thursdaÿ' 15c per box.

On sale Stationery Department.

years, 
gain 15c.

Infants’ Robes, fine sheer lawn, all-over 
embroidery yoke, long insertions of fine 
Val. lace, lace frills, fancy braid. Regular 
value $1.75. Thursday bargain 89c.

350 rolls of Paper, in small bundle lots of 
6 to 12#olls. Regular to 25c roll. Thursday Dress Goods,i
7c. 3,000 yards Fashionable Dress and Suiting 

Fabrics, made up of odd pieces remaining 
from our best selling spring goods, compris
ing- indigo coating serges, worsted suitings, 
two-tone worsteds, French Panamas, suit
ings, shepherd checks, etc.; all pure wool 

Night Gowns, fine nainsook, dainty slip- materials, fast dyes. 44 to 54 in. Regular
style, neck and sleeves fine embroid- selling prices 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c, $1.00. Thurs-

ery beading and silk ribbon. Lengths 56, 58, day special 39c yard. ,
60 inches. Regular value $1.25. Thursday 2.000 yards Fashionable "Black” Dress 
bargain 95c. Materials and Suitings, comprising Vene-

Corset Covers, fine black nainsook, bead- tians, worsted suitings, silk stripe voiles,
ing and frills of Val. lace, silk draw ribbon, silk stripe taffeta cloths, fine chiffon vohes,
pearl buttons. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure, mohairs, plain and stripes, coating twills, all
Regular value 50c. Thursday bargain 35c. our regular standard qualities, permanent

» Underskirts, fine cotton, wide embroidery dyes. Regular selling prices up to 85c.
flounce, cluster of fine tucks, lawn dust Thursday special 59c yard,
frill. Lengths 38 to 44 inches. Regular 1,000 yards New Coat Linings, in fancy 
value $2.00 Thursday bargain $1.50. florals, hairline stripes, fancy brocades.

Drawers. Isabelle stvle, fine nainsook wide sateens, in a lovely range of new summer
fine embroidery frill, ‘sizes 23, 25, 27 inches, shades: every color in dresses and suitings
in both stvles. Regular value $1,00. Thurs- matched in this lot. ?* In. and 40 in. Reg-
day bargain 75c. ular 40c and 45c. Thursday 33c. '

Smallwares
5 and 6-inch Scissors. Regular 28c and 3Jo.§3 

Thursday, per pair 15c.
Pad Hose Supporters, black, blue, pink, 3 

red and white. Regular 35c pair. Thursday 9 
18c. ■ 1

V 2,000 rolls Imported Bedrooms. Regular to 
35c. Thursday 14c.I;X

Thursday’s Grocery Bargains Life of the Kinl ISQ<Whitewear Bargains♦ » 2,000 lbs. Fresh Dairy Butter,-«in prints, 
per ib. 25c.

700Jjags Cholce’Family Flour, % bag 65c. 
Currants, cleaned, 3)4 lbs. 25c.
California Seeded Raisins, 3 packages 25c. 
Finest Featherstrip Coeoanut, per lb 15c 
1,000 jars Pure Orange Marmalade, in 

quart gem jar. Regular 35c, per jar 25c. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c. 
1,000 tins Choice Salpion. per tin 9c. 
Canned Sweet Pumpkin, 2 tins 15c.
2.000 lbs. Choice Rangoon Rice,. 7 lbs. 25c. 
Peqrl Tapioca, 4)4 lbs 25c.
Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 10 lbs. 50c. 
Telephone direct to department.

ai/2 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, one 

ton,2Thursday, black or mixed, 2)4 lbs. 50c.

500 parts of "Our King and ueen," a col
ored portrait of the King In each part : also 
other members of the royal family, in col
ors. Regular 20c per copy, for 5c per copy.

On sale special circle, Queen et. entrance.

Small size Brass Buttons. Regular 8c and.3 
10c dozen. Thursday 4c dozen.

Fancy Pearl Buttons, two-hole, in small j 
sizes. Regular 10c dozen. Thursday 5c. 3

Ironing Wax, 4 for 5c.
Simpson’s Special Mending Wool. Thur** 1 

day 4 for 5c,
Simpson’s Special Hairpin Box. Thur*d»X 

3c box.

over
Î-

*
Fountain Pens

Drug Store Dargains
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil. 50c bottles.

5 144 only Fountain Pens, 14 karat nib, iri
dium pointed; this is the largest pen we 
have ever yet offered for the money, being Thursday 25c. 
equal in size to any $6.00 pen made; - latest Wood Alcohol, pint bottles. ^Thursday 15c.
spoon feed. The pen is guaranteed by us. Toothpicks, 5c packages. Thursday 3 for
We claim this Is the greatest bargain In 10c. 
fountain pens ever offered by anybody. Only 
one pen to each customer. No mail or 
phone orders filled. Price $1.50 each.

On sale Stationery Department, Main 
Floor.
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Haul Bags ,.
Sulphur Candles, 10c size, 2 for 15c; 5c 

size, 3 for 10c.
Bug Killer, 25c tins. Thursday 15c. 
Thermos Bottles, black, pints, $2.00. 
Thermos Bottles, black, quarts, $3.00.

Seal Grain Leather Bag, leather lin*4a 
metal frame. Regular $1.50. Thursday 9Sfc 

$8.00 Real Seal and XValrus Leather Bag% 
colors black, brown, green and navy. Thure» 
day $5.00.
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